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Solon Admits
War Record
Tale Untrue

SALT LAKE CITY, Oct.
Rep. DougUs Strlngfellow

tonight repudiated story
wartime service with Office
Strategic Services.

Appearing television pro-

gram, congressman admitted
had seen service with

OSS.
Tears running down face,

substantiated story published

Lodge Charges

Risks Kept On

UNESCO Staff
UNITED NATIONS, NY., Oct.

nry Cabot Lodge Jr.,
chief U.S. delegate United
Nations, charged today that eight
American employes doubtful loy-

alty were being kept
UNESCO payroll Luther
Evans, American head or-

ganization.
Lodge strongly criticized Evans,

former Librarian Congress,
action which said frustrates

efforts insure high integri-
ty among American staff members

internationalorganizations.
Evanshas headed

ucational, Scientific and Cultural
Organization, specialized agen-
cy with headquarters

Paris, since July 1953.
tive Texas, had since 1949

been member executive
board UNESCO and chosen

compromise candidate
top post succeed Mexico Jaime
Torre

Lodge,'who loyalty
quizzes Americans employed
the United Nations shortly after
became permanent dele-
gate 1953, noted statement
Issued through mission
here that UNESCO outside
jurisdiction. added:

have responsibility U.S.
representative United Na-

tions that fair play exists.
should, therefore, crystal

clear that therehavebeen such
problems itself.

"Such matters have been well
olved, without impairing inde-

pendence the secretariat."
did elaborate this point, and

spokesman said
know whether procedure
turned any new loyalty cases
here.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With JoePickle

We've had week winners
Norman Spears, Coahoma,
first place Permian Basin
cssav contest and with $500

scholarship. Billy Mcllvaln, Big'
Spring, there mighty
close final Judging with
the few papersselected honor-
able mention.

Saturday, Billy Fryar,
Mr. and Mrs. Fryar, exhibit-

ed champion steer Jun-

ior division and Club class
American Royal Kansas

City. His heavyweight Hereford
will show against the open cham-
pion Monday and could How-

ard County.would come with
second consecutive grand cham-
pion there which would un-

precedented.

We finally got ''artesian"
well plugged during week. The
hole drilled forebears be-

fore the turn the century has
been exuding saltwatersince court-
house squaro changes have been
started. Pressure but blew out

old mesqulte root plug, but
nally well cement outfit man-
aged cement the casing
and plug. Apparently will
spared salt water geyser.

case you haven't obtained
your ticket tho Big Spring
ConcertAssociation serves, get

touch with Mrs. Arch Carson
Mrs. Clyde Angel. There won't
any single admissions the door,

you want hear the piano
team Ferrante and Tcicher,
the Don Cossack Chorus,
Calne Mutiny Trial with PaulDoug-
las, Wendal Corey, Corey Ford
and Steve Brodle, act promptly.

Harley Sadler wasn't Big
Spring resident,yet every place
had been almost claimedhim
home-tQwne- r. His untimely death
this week was felt throughout West
Texas possimy other has

$tt THE WEEK, Pfl. Col,

Army Times which questioned
servicerecord.

also said has told Utah
Republican leaders will step
aside nominee
from Utah Congressional
District they wish him

With him studio when
made broadcast Sen.
thur Watkins (R.Utah).

The announcement the
disabled veteranfrom.

Ogdcn stunned Utah listeners.
chosen top

men United States
Junior Chamber Commerce last
year. nomination honor
pointed World War activities
which said resulted cap-
ture Germanscientist Otto Hahn
and unbalancing the Reich's
timetable! trying perfect
atomic bomb.

Strlngfellow, who still walks wjth
braces result wound
suffered while clearing mine
field France, married and
has two children. first
elected Congress 1952.

Strlngfellow said story
cloak and dagger operations Just
grew embellished during

course more than
speeches.

fell Into trap, which
part had been laid glib
tongue became prisoner

making," said.

"... prayer has finally provid-
ed tho answer what should
honorably record
straight," said.

"This morning reached
decision, and this studio
tonight purpose giving
you complete truth.

"Here facts:
never OSS agent.

never participated any
lines mission

government.
never capturedOtto Hahn

any other German physicist
came before this radio

and audience tonight hum
ble, contrite and very repentant
individual. made some
grievous mistakes which
truly sorry wish before
Heavenly Father that might undo
this wrong. ask your forgiveness
and assureyou will spend
lifetime repenting and trying
make amends

have already told officers
party that, they wish,

will willingly step aside permit
them certify anothercandidate.

another chosen, will support
htm wholeheartedly. they ask

continue, shall carry
campaign record

83rd Congress shall humbly
abide decision party
and people District.

The Army Times current
veteransedition had devoted most

three pages copyrighted ar-
ticle, captioned "The StrangeCase

Congressman Doug Strlngfel-
low."

The article dealt with Strlngfel-low'- s

accounts wartime serv-
ice, given, paper said,
articles Pacific Coast newspa-
pers and television show
(This Your Life, over NBC) last
Jan.

Strlngfellow had called Army
Times' account "unfounded
tack politically Inspired."

$100,000Blaze
Destroys Building
In Wichita Falls

WICHITA FALLS, Oct. U- V-

$100,000 fire raced through
downtown business building here
today the second major fire
Wichita Falls week and
fourth month.

Today'sblaze destroyed build-
ing housing five concerns and
warehouse.

loud explosion, origin un-

determined,rocked the building
soon after the fire discovered.
Later smaller explosions popped
tires' burst vehicles the burn-
ing structure.

Destroyed were the Automotive
and Industrial Supplies firm, two
Morton Foods distributing houses,

American News Co., the Har-re- ll

Farm Sales firm and ware-
house used aervlco station
equipment dealer.

Cause the blaze has not been
determined,but police were work
ing possibility arson.

THE WEATHER
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BET HE WISHES
HE WAS, THOUGH

ODESSA. Oct The
OdessaAmerican saysthis real-
ly happened:

Negro boy, arrested
breaking Into vacant house

and taken police headquar-
ters.

Bill Silvey asked: "Where
does your mother live?"

The boy replied, "She stays
Odessa."

"Where doe's your father
live?"

"He stays New York City."
"Oh," said SHvcy,

Yankee?"
"No sir," the boy replied, "he

don't even play baseball."

English Strikes

BlamedOn Reds
LONDON, Oct Another

Deakin, boss Britain's biggest
trade union, tonight blamed
Communists London's crippling

and waterfront strikes.
The strikes, greatest labor

challenge the Churchill govern-
ment since' came into power
three years ago reached grave
.stage with sign solution

sight. The Cabinet held third
meeting many days but an-
nounced measures.

Deakin, secretarygeneral
Transport and General Workers'
Union, whose membership
million, said both London strikes
have arisen from policy propa
gated Communist party.

More than 15,000 members
Deakln's union striking
against orders officials

sympathy with more than 7,000
members stevedores union
who official strike. ad-
dition there 8,000 ship repair
workers strike against dis-
missal five electricians.

About 4,500 tugboat and barge
men win strike tomorrow sym-
pathy with the stevedores.

The strike began protest
stevedores against the

present system compulsory
overtime. The employers agreed

consider the demand but said
stevedores had return

work first.
The busmen'sstrike pro-

test against schedules intro-
duced London transport man-
agement try straighten out
schedule disorganization caused

ban which the workers placed
overtime'. The workers objected

overtime back de-

mand more pay.

Boilermaker Strike
Ends In Southwest

HOUSTON. Oct. tfl- -A strike
bollermakers statesended

tonight, union and company spokes-
men said.

details the settlement
given. The strike began Sept.

One report that settle-
ment cent welfare
fund and cent hour wage
Increase.

Fatal Stabbing
HOUSTON, Oct.

Steward, Negro, stab
bed fatally here last night.

man being sought.

EXTINGUISHED

WILTON WYNN
AMMAN. Jordan, Oct.

Stone-throwin-g election day mobs
battled police the streets today,
smashedInto the U.S. Information
Service library and set fire the
building. least three persons
were killed and Injured the
rioting.

government communi
que blamed-Communist- s and anti--
government National socialists
the disorders.

Firemen extinguished the library
firs after police reinforcements

Martial Law In

Jordan Reported
DAMASCUS, Syria, Oct.

Syrlan press reports said state
emergencywas declared today
Amman, Jordan, following

orders which several persons
were wounded and the U.S, In-

formation Office burned.
The reports said Jordan's army

has occupied crossroadsand Im-

portant centers Amman and
placed'Western embassies under
heavy miard.

The reports said voters listed
antlgovernmenthad been kept
Cntva fmm hallnt boxes

LlV fee HiornlnB

Hurricane,Floods Claim
High US CanadianToll
HowardSteer

NamedJunior

ChampAt K. C.
(Sea Picture, Pag

JamesFryar had established
leg Saturday toward repetition

County final the
American Royal Livestock grand
championship.

heavyweight Hereford
named Junior champion steer

American Royal Livestock
and Horse Show. addition,
animal named champion iteer

division before going
Junior title.

Monday, animal, bred
Edgar Phillips Big Spring and
Donald Lay Coahoma, will com-
pete the grand championship
tho show against winner the
open class.

Showing open division will
Lloyd Robinson, former tltllst
Chicago's International

club boy days and winner the
open class Kansas City last year.
Robinson also Eastern Na-

tional near Baltimore last season.
matter fact, Robinson

nosed the final Judging
Kansas City last fall the

Hereford exhibited James Cau- -
Big Spring. That

first time anyone could remember
that champion and reservehad
come from samecounty. While

odds would against
duplication this uncannynatt.rn

the realm possibil
ity Monday.

County Agent Durward Lewter,
underwhose direction big steer

fed, said that the final Judg
ing would take place around noon
Monday. optimistic but
cautious over chances for the
title.

Only two steers were taken
Kansas City, the exhibited
Jamesand the other Robinson.
Other animals readiedfor the fall
circuit were taken Dallas
showing the State Fair.

New York Area
TeamstersGo
OutOn Strike

NEW YORK. Oct. IB-M-ore

than 23,000 AFL teamstersstruck
today wide area and around
New York City, seeking
hourly wage-welfar- e hike.

They threatened throttle the
multimillion-dolla- r dally flow
commerce.

Before the day out, however,
union said that about third

the drivers were slated
back work after the .weekend

result employers agreeing
union demands.

There Immediate com-
ment from truckers the un-
ion claim.

had driven the rioters from the
area. Books were burned, but the
full extent damage the build-
ing not known immediately.

While telephoning his story
Damascus, Syria, the Associated
Press correspondentwas cut off,
apparently governmentcensors.

The rioting beganwhen opposi
tion parties Amman withdrew
from Jordan elections, com-
plaining government interfer-
ence. The voting was for mem
bers new Chamber Deputies
under new system permitting
authorized groups campaignfor

first' time political parties.
The street battles lasted more

than five hours. the library the
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W. G. VOLlfAER

UF To
General

The United Fund campaigngets
Into high gear this week.

With solicitation under way

three fronts, the general canvass
will get sendoff Tuesday, when

special noon luncheon session
will the Settles Hotel.

Hundreds workers, represent-
ing divisions the big drive,

expected present.
They will hear address

Southwest's leaders
united welfare work. Voll-m- er

Dallas, president the
Texas Pacific Railway Com-

pany. Vollmer. Intensely Interest
United Fund activities, has

served head Dallas Com-

munity Chest and director
the National Council Commu-
nity Chests. Ills company has
made enlargedcontribution

local UF this year, and
administration has strong
pace encouraging employes

participate with contributions.
The T&P authorizes salary-de--

demonstratorsstoned the building
for half hour before breaking

Then they held police back for
another hourwhile library and
roof blazed.

The government communique
reported the clashes were between
security forces and "members
extremist nonllcensed parties."
added,however, that the elections
"proceeded regular way
the capital and quite smoothly
other parts the country.

Early the day three leading
opposition candidates announced
their withdrawal from the elec-
tions. They were former Premier
Said Muftlj Suleiman Nabulsi, for-
mer ambassador London; and
SalamehTwal.

The majority 'candidates for
the seats the .Chamber, In-

cluding progovernment elements
and members such unauthorized
parties tho left-win- g National
Front and"the conservative Mos-
lem Brotherhood campaigned
Independents.

IT.Irf.1.11. tatlfl,jlM.n..l

political observerssaid they
thought the National Socialists
would emerge the strongest
party, but possibly unable
muster working majority.

Final results the election
expecte4 before tomorrow-- ,

Election DayMobs Jordan
SetFireToAmericanAgency
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In

Launch
Canvass

ductlon plan employe giv-

ers the UF.
Vollmer hasbeen frequentvis-

itor Big Spring, and appear-
ancehere again expected at-

tract large crowd.
The Tuesdaysession will

It's United Fund Sunday.
Pastors many the Big

Spring churches today will
take note annual welfare
fund appeal,and will ask pub-
lic participation United
Fund campaign. coordinated
presentation the United
Fund balng made through
cooperation the local Pas-
tors Association.

launching formal solicitation
for these divisions:

The general drive, headed by
Weaver: area division,

beaded Walker Bailey;
women's division, headed Mrs
Norman Read, and Webb Air
Force Base participation, direct

Col, Jack Goode.
addition workers tho

vance gifts, the special gifts and
employe gifts divisions

urged attend theTuesday
sion make reports.

Two these had report meetings
Friday. And these showed fair
progresswith the start the solic-
itation. The advance gifts group
had reported $20,715, representing
50.4 per cent assigned
quota. Adolph Swartz,

and Truman Jones,
chairmen this' group, said that
considerable cards remained
worked, and urged their solicitors

complete these earliest
posslblo date.

The special gifts division, with
Dan Krausse chairman, report--

Sts UF DRIVE, Pg. Col.

How To Create
A Waiting Line
"Snowed under with applcants,"
said this Wapt-A- d' user after
running Herald just two
days. There waiting line

the' office the next morning
after the appeared.

WANTED Tonne Udr foodptnouUtr potlUoo
eltrk-cublt- Btulau ptrl,nc

cooaldtrtd. PUUI
prioa. tmm.

You could create waiting line,
too, for your products serv-
ices, by reachingthe most peo-
ple through Herald-Wan- t Ad.
JustDial

114Known
In Storm's

AuocUUd Prtit
The nightmare Hurricane Hazel

howled into northern Canada last
night (Saturday),leaving behind
lethal sequel savageflood wat-
ers.

least 114 persons were known
dead the ugly 200-ml- swath
destruction the tropic-bre- d storm

across eastern united
Statesand southern Canada.Hun
dreds more were missing.

The 1,200,000 people Toronto
were virtually Isolated the fad
ing still hurricane
dumped heavy load rain.
Rivers and streams leaped their
banks.

single street Toronto,
rescue workers estimated that
persons may havedrowned their
homes. Estimateswere that prop
erty damage area totaled

least 100 million dollars.
This was the last fatal lash

the savageshrieking disaster that
born gentle name Hazel.

Across dozen easternseaboard
states earlier the storm had left
jagged rubble where trim homes
once stood.

Floods also plaguedparts the
Caroltnas, Pennsylvania. Mary-
land, Virginia and New York.

Firemen and volunteers risked
their lives time and again pluck
struggling flood victims from the
swirling waters around Toronto.

Some lost their lives the self
less effort. Five volunteerfiremen
drowned suburban Etoblceke
wnen uieir truck was washed into

Ifumber River.
Mora than 1,000, Persons, dlsoos--

sessea raging torrents,
nuacued stationsandPrivate
homes the few high spots
Bradford.

fertile truck gardenareanorth
tho city became fl.OOO-ac- re

lake feet'deep.
Boats and helicopters searched

the rivers and searchlightsstabbed
the darkness the crest .the
flood began recede nightfall.

reports hurricane dam
age and distresspoured in. gover-
nors 'three states Maryland
and North and South Carolina
pealed the federal government

emergencyaid. They saidparts
their stateswere major disaster

areas.
The storm hardest

coastalstates,but also did wide-
spread damage inland before
remnants plowed into Canada.
There, new storm center gave

sccona spurt violence, oeiore
faded Into the northlands.

Many persons were mission,and
thousands were refugeesfrom
flooded, demolished damaged
homes. Many communities were
isolated without power commu-
nications.

Platoons emergencyworkers
irom civil defense, Red Cross,
departments moved Into the
striken towns.

All along the wide wind-ravage-d

imp fringes were

FORT WORTH, Oct in-- Aa

Oklahoma City waitressknown on-
ly "Georgia" today enteredthe
case David Hagier Jr., Fort
Worth businessman charged with
murder unidentified man
Oklahoma lastweekend.

Attorneys for Hagier said the
waitress could prove that Hagier
left 1854 Mercury
tourist courtnear the deathscene

that ahe could pick up.
Hagier burned station wagon

found nearDavis, Okls., about
two miles south the"court. last
Sunday. wasthe charredbody

man who first was thought
Hagier.

Meanwhile, Gov. JohnstonMur-
ray Oklahoma requestedGov.
Allan .Shivers return Hagier
Oklahoma, where tho murder
chargewas filed.

The governor's office said the
requestwas received today but
would Monday before bearing
date would set

Hagier beingheld Jail here,
He, sent plea his lawyers
day make the s0,080 bond
him, but they said they preferred
that' remain here while,

Agent Steele Westbrook' the
Oklahoma Crime BureausaidHag-
ier has told officers
waking near the death scene
overnight Saturday, Oct

said, next uuac re-
memberedwas Gaiaesvllle ho-

tel room, where said heard
radio newscastsayinghis staUea

wagon hadbeenfound and thattfee
corpsewas believed his."

Westbrook: said Hsgler tsM alas

Dead
Path

danglingpower and telephone line
splinteredtreesand batteredbuild
ings.

Probably the hardest Vera
the coastal communities North
and South Carolina, where the
mighty blow trumpeted from
the yesterday.

Only communications with some
these communities port-

able radio. Scanty reports told
whole towns laid waste, hotels

Sao HURRICANE, Pg. Col.

Ohio River Goes

Overlis Banks
By JOHN MOODY

PITTSBURGH. Oct. (MTfc..
Ohio River, overflowing .with tor-
rential rains, spilled flood waters"
over small area Pittsburghto'
day then rushed toward Wheel
Ing, W, Va., where heavy damage

tomorrow.
The backlash Hurrieani.

poured heavy rains latastreams and tributaries feeding
the Allegheny and MonongaheU
Rivers yesterday,.The- - two;
rivers merge Pittsburgh form-th-e

Ohio.
Above Pittsburgh, 'along tfast

reuU-e-i the Allegheny and Moaea-gahel-a,

damagehas beea estimat-
ed tho .millions Bilr.,At
least five personsAre dead; from
drowning, two missing'and
undeterminednumber victims

heart attacks,
The WeatherBureau tint nilthe Ohio would crest Pittsburgh

p.m.. five feet above fleod
stage.Later, the estimate was re-
vised upward with the crest
pected p.m. about VA feet
aoove flood stage.

Even 714 feet, above ftead
stage the Pittsburgh district
wouldn't hard. few dwell-
ings along the river bank and
huge parking area that
would flooded.

Flood preparations went ahead
full speed Wheeling sad.

other towns along theOhio betwee
and Pittsburgh.The

Weather Bureau said exnects
damage extensive Wheel
ing.

At, East Liverpool, flood observers
expected foot crest

late tonight.
Disaster agencies began evacu-

ating hundreds 'families lying la-
the path tho Ohio's svirlliig
waters.

Above Pittsburgh 6tb graf 151
Soma miles north Pitts-

burgh, the town Butler worked,
remove debris from entire

easterndistrict Much tho Iowa
was undereight feet water last
night.

didn't report officers tawae--
aiateiy mat was auve because
"my first thoughtwas

Westbrook said Hagier claims
that drove his Mercury the
tourist court Oct left there
and caught the next bus hack
Fort Worth. The" next day Hagier
said got drunk,picked drtak-lo- g

companions didn't know
his stationwagoa and was heatea
and robbed and thrown from thef
car.

Officers were seeking sew )edet
the identity the charred

corpse.
Westbrook said was sre

wasn't man named Hearae Be-

cause difference physical,
slzo.

nlae-un-lt dental plate found
the corpse may the key etas-t-

final Identification.
The searchfor the womaatataest
.West Texasafter the

waitress asmed'"Geergto
contactedofficers. The naa satt

former wife had beea Mc
Spring, SlatenandAhUeaeTteeatlr.

The wise County Sheriff
lice here cbecklagdeaul
records the victim eesrM
be, JosephWektoa Sfcawa, Bridge-
port, missing siace Oct

Bis! Sariae law
ciala.atated Setardey aJsjk thai
they knew waitressher
aasaedGeorgia, hat aUt the Mead
restaurs! betas: checked.
Neither the-- pediee dseaHsasataer
the sheriffs ettlcekavebeeaaaaed
officially cooperate the aearest

Key HagierCaseWitness
Might HaveBeen In City
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iunor Champion At Kansas.City
JamesFryir, ton of Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Fryir, Saturdaywon thi Junior championship with his heavy-weig-ht

Hereford steer atthe American Royal Livestock and Horse Show In Kansas City. Monday hit
steerhas a chance at the show's grand championship. The steer, which probably weighed In past 1,150
pounds,was bred by Edgar Phillips and Donald Lay of Howard County.

Police Report

333 Arrested

In September
Police arrested333 people In Sep-temb-er

for felony and misdemeanor
crimes. More than half of these
190 were charged with drunken-Bes-s.

The month'sreport, compiled by
Chief E. W. York, shows that pa-

trolmen also Issued 1,231 traffic
tickets.
" Septemberfines In Corporation
Court totaled $8,447.25, but only
$3351.23was collected In cash. In-
dividuals servedout time In Jail to
pay off the remainderof the fine
total. ,

The crack down on traffic law
violations led to $1,628.75 being
levied for moving violations. An
additional $320wasassessedagainst
peoplenot having drivers licenses,
while mechanical andparking vio-

lationsaccounted for$5150In fines.
Therewere 435 otherpeople who

paid $1 eachat the police depart
ment because of overtime parkins.

Policemen arrested nine people
en charges of driving while intoxi-
cated,and threewere apprehended
for allegedly committing aggravat
ed assault.
, Othersarrestedfor felony charges
Included two for carrying deadly
weapons,.two for burglary, two for
Investigation of stabbing, one for
investigationof theft, one for theft
ever $5, one for forgery, one for
attemptedmurder, and one" for as-

sault with a motor vehicle.
The 190 drunks were assessed

fines totaling $3,170. Two who dis-
played fire arms In the city were
fined $109, and 10 arrested foraf-
fray were fined $128.

Thirty eight people chargedwith
disturbancewere fined $837, 16
charged with vagrancy were fined
$152, two charged with destroying
private propertywere assessed$50,
and two charged with petty theft
were assessed$35.

Other'arrestswere for indecent
exposure, vagrancy by prostitution,
coning violations, and simple as
sault.

Departmentrecords show that
1.500 calls were made to and from
the police radio station. The four
police ears traveled total of 2Vu miles during, the month, i

Man TreatedFor
Wound After Fight

A Latin-Americ- had to be treat-e-
in a local hospital Saturday

night for a headwound following
. xignt in notuwestBig spring."

Police arrested three others In
addition to the injured man, and
all are' in Jail on chargesof affray
and drunkenness. Thi man's bead
was cut wncn tut with a rock.

UF DRIVE
(Continued From Page1)

ed 344 per cent of assigned ouota
m the first report, to account for
a- money total of $2,852.Heraagain.
Xrausse said that a prompt work'
Mg e prospectcards could bring
tM division well along to comple- -

Xrausse was out a steak dinner
fer tae team of workers beaded
by Tommy Jordan, which group
rvpenM nest percentageof Its
eweta .completed. Jordan's work- -

en are Kelly Lawrence, James
(swr, x. p. Dnver, Matt Har--
jriBftea asa sam auras.

Geaeral Campaign Chairman
Die lamsHsn stressedagain that
ate vetiiftieer workers are need
ed, ad said they could be assign-
ed te tfce geaeral drive starting
Tuesday.Those who will help are
aassM s can out united road of
aW. 4MOU

-- Vr settUf started la satis--
said Simpson ki

sacef review Saturday,
""Ow teal tmr 1$ to step up the
taeaee sad eesapietd the drive
jBteUr, yauesywatt to see the
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AEC Claims No 'Windfall'
Possibility In PowerPact

By RUSSELL BRINES
WASHINGTON. Oct. 18 IB The

Atomic Energy Commission says
that, "after considerable negotia
tion," It succeeded in writing pro
visions Into the controversial Dixon--

Yates power contract "which
should remove the possibility of
'windfalls' to the company. . ."

in a still unpublished report to
Congress, read today by an Asso-
ciatedPressreporter, the AEC de-

scribed as not excessivecontract
terms permitting the Dixon-Yat- es

group to makea tax-fre- e return of
9 per centor more on Its proposed
SVi million dollar Investment In a
new power plant near the Tennes-
seeValley.

The AEC said, however, the 9
per cent Is not guaranteed and
could behigheror lower if changes
In construction cost estimatesmod--
lfide the group's investment.

The commission said it balked at
the group's original proposal un
der which "the company would
have received any profits In ex
cess of a 9 per cent return on its
equity (investment) with the AEC
being obligated to pay the income
taSc."

Instead,the AEC aaid It Inserted
five provisions In the current and
probably final draft of the contract

Typewriter 'Thief
Worries Policemen

Policemen bad typewriter, trou
ble Friday night.

Officers found the door to Chev-
ron Finance Company open, and
a checkrevealedthat a typewriter
was missing. It was believed that
a typewriter thief was lose In the
city.

Then the door to Thomas Type
writer Company was found open,
and officers thought the thief pos-
sibly had broken into the establish-
ment for more of the machines.

The manager of the typewriter
company assured policemen that
none of his machineswere miss
ing, and the manager of the fi
ance company reported that one
of bis employes had borrowed the
one machine believed to have
been stolen.

Bingo Party Set
For United Fund

A bingo party will be held at
the VeteransAdmlnstratlon Hospl
talnext Friday night to raise
money for the United Fund.

liars Baccns, chairman of the
UF drive at the hospital, stated
that the party will be held at 8
p.m. in the patients dining room
on the second floor. The general
public Is invited.

The hospital has already ex
ceeded last year's contribution to
the United Fund, and employes
of the Institution have subscribed
to the program 100 per cent. The
bingo party will climax this year's
drive.

SeptemberWater
Use Is Reported

JTbere were180.448.960 gallons of
watermeteredto customers during
September, accordingto a monthly
reportcompiled ny c. R. Aiccienny,
city secretary,

This representsa decreaseof 22.--
14L500 gallons from the amount
raeteream August, but it Is still a
quarter of a .million gallons aver
Septemberof last year.

Waterandsewerbills lastmonth
totaled $6,0dU2, a decreaseof
$5,873.22 from August,,

City Retires$1,000
In londs Lett Month

The City ef Wg spring retired
81.M8 werth erf beadsduring Sep-
temberand paid'988 in Interest

Reeerdshi CMy SecretaryC. It:
McCleasys office shew that the
city's bended indebtednessnow
steadsat M9,M la tax bonds and
It HQflefl la bJ

designed to eliminate possible ex
cessive profits. It said that the
commission, "through negotiation.
has obtained major concessions
from the company."

The detailed report was sent to
Congress to explain final negotia
tions for the politically explosive
contract. The AEC has not re
leased either document, although
both are unclassified and pressure
for their publication apparently is
mounting.
. An Associated Pressstaff writer
readboth the printed contract and
the mimeographed AEC report,
furnished to him by an official
source.

The ar contract the cen
ter of a political storm calls
for the Dixon-Yate-s group to fur-
nish 600,000 kilowatts of power
from a new steam plant at West
Memphis, Ark., to be built at an
estimatedcost of 107 million dol-
lars. The power would be supplied
to the Tennessee Valley Authority
to replace some of the TVA elec-
tricity used by AEC.

Under present cost estimates.
the AEC would pay $20.746000a
year for the powtr, including fed
eral income and state and local
taxes. The commission would ab
sorb any major Increases In the
cost of coal and labor and would
be creditedfor decreases.

The commission has approved
out not yet signed the contract.
which' now Is before the Senate--
uouseAtomic Energy committee.
The congressional group meets
Nov. 4 for open hearingson it and
'to decide whether to insist uoon a
provision that would postpone sign-
ing the contract until next Febru
ary.

The administrationhasasked the
committee to waive the provision
and clear the contract for imme-
diate Implementation. Opponents
of the proposal many Demo-
crats and some Republicans want
it postponed.

Three Car Mishaps
ReportedTo Police

Two automobile accidents were
reportedin Big Spring on Saturday,
andofficers said therewas another
Friday evening. Apparently there
were no injuries.

George L. Greer of Killeen and
Frank Ray Odom of Coahomawere
operatorsof vehicles which collid-
ed in the 100 block of West Third
about 10.57 a.m. Saturday.

Cars driven by Maxle Rosson,108
Lincoln, and Robert Earl More-hea-d,

900 BIrdwell Lane, were In
volved In a collision at Eighth and
Main. The accident was about 1:25
p.m. Saturday.

The Friday collision occurred at
the Intersection of Third andGregg
about 9:50 p.m. Drivers involved
were Delbert Hobson Thompson,
Oklahoma City andH. D. Cane, 502
Gregg.

City Jail Prisoner
TakenTo Hospital

A clhr fall nrltnnf fsnfut
bed during pre-daw-n hours Satur--
aav aiier a rnnur nmiu viv,i
him in the stomach arid beathim.

Attendants at Cowper hospital
said the man apparentlysuffers a
verv nalnfnl Inlnrv ttm wilt remain
In the hospitalfor observation over
me weexena.

The man who IcIcVmI thn nalUnl
Was fined $25 In' rltv ennrt K.tnr.
ua jiiuoium on a cnarge or. arunx--
enness. jie u neing neia in Jail be-
causenf tha nnnM fine mnit r,ttl.
cerssaid thatcither simple assault
or aggravatedassaultchargeswill
he m..i ....I- -. VI

To Attend,funeral
Mr, and Mrs. t. A-- Pickle left

Saturdaynight vlaT&P train for
Vllltnn Vl - I...... f .1

death of her mother. Mrs. Calvin
Orr. At the time of her- - deathSat-
urday morning, Mrs, Orr was 88
years of age, Arrangementsare
pending but services likely will be
neia uoaasyartsneea.

Bank'sSuitAgainstEberleys
Is SentBack ForA New Trial

A rifttlnn rt ths llSlh TV.trl.,
Court in a case filed by the First
Nfttfnnjll Ttftfllr it Rltntnn aitklnat
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eberiey
has been reversed by the Court
ox uvu Appeals.

Chief Justice Clyde Crlssom.
who rendered the upper court's
decision, directed thst the casebe
remandedto tha district rntirt far
retrial before a Jury.

The bank must prove in the
new trial that it has been damaged
by the Eberleys and show the
amount of damage,according to
uie sippeuaio uoun ruling.

The bank originally sued the
Eberlevson not far txi mn mil
sought to foreclose a deed of
trust lien on two and a half sec-
tions of land. The trial wni h!,1
in Big Spring.

The trial Jury found Mrs. Eber-le-y

did fradulently obtain $81,000
from the bank bv ltnlnr nni,
and passing worthless checks.

However, jurymen also found
that Jim Tom, bank president.In-

tended to nv thn Hht nt fc

Eberleys by giving checks to the
bank totaling wmi nnu..
check for $27,300 given the bank
by W. C. Houston was not meant
to pay the debt of the Eberleys,
ujo jury louna.

Following thn tnnr trfsl k.
bank filed a motion to disregard
the decision which fonnr! th, Tnm
Intended to pay the Eberleys
ucuia.

District JlldffM rhrltn CHI.,.--
then ruled that the hanv hm n
receive or accept the money paid
by Tom with the Intention of ex-
tinguishing the Eberleys debt.

mis ruung caused Eberleys' at-
torney, Clyde Thomas, to appeal-th- e

case to the Cnurt nt rivi! Ap
peals.

The Appellate Court agreed
with Judee Sullivan lli.f ih
was no evidence that Tom paid
us money to tne Dank with the

HURRICANE
(Continued Prom Page 1)

floating out to sea, of boats and
piers piled In fragments.

At Garden City. S.C., a business-
man estimated10 million dollars
In damages there alone, with 400
houses demolished. At Ocean
Beach, S.C., two long rows of IBS
houses were reportedwiped out.

Damages in the two stateswill
run Into "fantastic figures," a re-
porter messagedby radio. Every-
where, he said, the violence of the
storm was evident.

The hurricane vented its cruelty
on Inland areas,too.

It ripped off rooftops, tumbled
church steeples, uprooted trees,
smashed warehouses. knocked
ships off their moorings and
wreaked other damage all along
Its path.

The death toll oulcklv cxcx-rfer- l

that of the previous two hurricanes
tnat swept the northeasternUnited
Statesearlier this summerand fall.

At the end of August, hurricane
Carol claimed 68 lives, with dam-
ages In the millions. Two weeks
later, hurricaneEdnakilled 20 per-
sons as It ground across New Eng-
land.

That region only caught the peri-
pheriesof the blow this time, but
several towns suffered some dam-
age.

Before It hit the U.S. mainland
In South Carolina, the hurricane
stampeded across Haiti, killing
more than 100 persons there.

It slammed the U.S. coast with
winds up to 130 miles an hour.

Early reports showed these
deaths by states:

New York 17: North Carolina 18;
Pennsylvania 11; New Jersey 7;
Delaware 4; Washington, D.C. 3;
Massachusetts 1; Connecticut 1;
Canada 30.

After the winds abated, even
communities where damage was
less severe still were sluggish
from the impact.Much of New Jer-
seywas in a virtual blackout, with-
out power.

Telephone lines also were a mess
In that state, as well as In the
Carollnas, Virginia, parts of Penn-sylvanl-a,

New York, Delaware and
Maryland. Broken trees littered
streets and yards.

From Suffolk, Va came this
terse description: "A wreck."

In Pennsylvania, where flooded
streamspoured into nearby towns,
hundreds were evacuated 400
from the town of Turtle Creek
alone. West Newton's business dis-
trict was a lake.

The rising waters gave a major
scareto the industrial city of Pitts-
burgh, where the swollen Alle-
gheny and Monongahela dump Into
the Ohio. But later reports Indi-
cated only flooding of small sec-
tions.

That city like a string of other
major cities, Philadelphia,Wash-
ington, D. C.r Richmond, Vs.;
Wilmington, N. C, and Baltimore-to- ok

a beating from the wind,
with trees Uprooted, porches caved
in and some roofs and chimneys
shattered.

Ships broke loose from moorings
at Philadelphia and Annapolis,
Md.. where two vessels sank. Part
of 'the roof of Washington's Na-

tional Airport was torn off. Some
empty planes were .tossed about
A big chunk of a historic church
steeplecrashedin Richmond.

As the wind ground northward
across New York State, its'

shaftsstruck down a 491-fo- ot

television tower at Elmira
and blew off a roof and caused an
explosion in Horseheads, toppled a
church steeplein Big Flats, picked
up an anchoredplaneandsmashed
it at Syracuse,

From SaranacLake In the north.
era Adlrondacks southwardto Nor--i

with, many communities were
without electric power. In New Jer-
sey, .a half million homes were
blacked out, and 175,000 telephone
Uses dowh, '

Intention of extinguishing the
Eberleys' debts.

However, the higher court raised
the question as to whether the
bank or Tom owned the notes
If the bank did not own the notes,
according to the ruling, then the
bank could not bring suit for dam
ages.

"Despite Mr. Tom's conclusion
that his acts constitutedsimply a
loan to the Bank, he testified.

Adla i Accuses

GOPOf Smile,

SmearTactics
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 18 laV-Adl- al

E. Stevenson tonight pic-
tured the Republican party as be-
ing torn Internally, and with in.
creasing"worldwide fears of
America's belligerence while
steadily reducing America's ef-
fective strength."

Speaking at a Democratic rally
In th Civic Auditorium, the 1952
presidential nominee said the Re-
publicans were more concerned
with appeasing their right wing
memoersman witn we welfare of
the world.

He jibed at Vice Presidentneh.
ard M. Nixon, Sen. William F.
Knowland, and Secretaryof State
John Foster Dulles.

"Mr. Nixon expresses his views
on foreign policy, and everything
else, freely and frequently, and
enanges mem in the same man-
ner." Stevenson said.

"Sen. Knowlanrl tell ntt Pre.l.
dent Elsenhower and denounces
Secretary Dulles, also freely and
frequently and loudlv. which It
the more remarkable considering
mat ne is tne Presidents leader
in the Senate.

"While the Presidenttalka ahnut
peaceful coexistence with the Com- -
munisu, ben. Knowland talks of
war with Red China. When he pub-
licly demandsthat we severdiplo-
matic relations with Russia the
Presidenthas to issue a quick and
angry 'no.'

"In the current Remibllcan nar.
lance this is what is known as
team play.'
"In March Mr. Nixon, the ad-

ministration's chief annVetman
these days, took to the television
to leu us mat massive atomic re-
taliation is the key to peace and
we want no more small wars, no
more Koreas; We are not going to
be 'nibbled to death.'

"Yet the following month hewas
In favor of sending American
forces to fight In Indochina. Then
after the Communist triumph, he
told political meetings that the
Truman administration was to
blame for the French disaster In
Indochina.

"But meanwhile the President
wasytalklng amiably about bipar-
tisanship. This, I understand, Is
known as the smile and smear
technique of campaigning: The
President smiles while the vice
president smears."

TrumanRaps
GOP Record

KANSAS CITY. Oct. 16 OR

Harry S. Truman beseeched the
American people tonight to elect a
Democratic Congress arid endwhat
he called a Republican spectacle of
"blunder after blunder" in foreign
policy and tragic surrender at
home to "selfish interests."

In less than 20 months, the for-
mer President said, the Republi-
can administrationhas "shown its
Incapacity to govern."

Truman stepped into the political
arena with his only speech of the
campaign, a fighting speech pre-
pared for delivery at a Midwest
Democratic political rally in Mu-
nicipal Auditorium.

In his old, "give 'em hell" form,
the former chief executive ripped
the GOP for what he termed
"frenzied diplomacy" that hascost
us the confidence of friends and
allies, for serving special interests
Instead of those of the people, for a
"shocking give-awa- of the na-
tion's resources, for "waiting for a
miracle while millions arejobless."

And under the new administra-
tion, Truman said, farmers have
receivedjust whathe warned about
in 1952 lower income and a cost
of living at an e high.

Man Shot 3 Times
In Stomach;Charge
Filed In Incident

SHAMROCK, Oct. 18 UV-- J.L.

Nipples, about 37, seismograph
crew worker, was shot three times
In the stomach today. He was In
serious condition at a veteranshos-
pital In Amarillo.

Wheeler County Attx. Guy Har-
din said a charge of assaultwith
a deadly weapon had been filed
against A.W. Kohler, Pampa in-
surancesalesman.

Hardin said Kohlergavethis ac-
count;

About 1:40 a.m. Kohler wai in a
cafe at Wheeler, 17 miles northof
here,drinking coffee when two men
entered.One of them, for no ap-
parentreason,startedcursingKoh-
ler andtold bim to getout of town.

Kohler left,- - nd thepair followed
him to an all-nig- service station
here, One got out .and told-Kohle-r

to get out of the county. Kohler
tried to call police and the man
grabbedhim'.

Hardin said assaultcharges-will
be filed against the two men of
whom Kohler spoke.

The county attorneysal'd Nipples
is from Amarillo and bad been

I working at Wheeler.

relative to a check given by him
to tne Bank for a note executed
by Mrs. Eberiey. "the bank trans-
ferred it to me."

The final decision of the court
was as loilows:

"Since the Bank alleged, in ef-
fect, that It owned all of the said
.notes and all the cause of action
for damagesarising by virtue of
Mrs. Ebcricy's fraud in obtaining
money thereon the court erred In
not submitting the issue of dam-
ages to the Jury. Proof of the
fact of damage and the amount
thereof were crereaulilte a re
covery by the Bank and as
maiien u oas tne ourden of
proof."

The Orielnal trial turv here
found that Mrs. Eberiey fraudu
lently oDiamea J30.000 on a note,
819.500 on a bad check, 827,500 on
another bad check, and 84,000 on
another note. It was also found
that Tom placed his personal
checks of 815,000, 819,500, and
319,000 in the bank following the
transactions.

DelinquentTax

CollectionsUp
Tax departmentreceipts for the

City of Big Spring during the first
six months of this fiscal year ex-
ceeded collections during the same
period last year by 88,43081.
Tx Collector C. E. Johnson Jr.

pointed out that thebulk of Increase
came from the collection of de-
linquent taxes.

Since April 1 of this year, the
starting of the fiscal period, col-
lections of delinquent taxes have
totaled 310,97008. In the same pe-
riod last year only 34,645.78 were
collected.

Credit for the Increased collec-
tion for this year has been given
to Attorney HarveyHooser Sr., who
was hired by both the City of Big
Spring and the IndependentSchool
District for that purpose.

Current taxes for the last "year
which were collected through' Sep-
tember totaled $3,315.93, which Is
$1,877.18more than the amount col
lected through Septemberof 1953.

Collections for the tax depart
ment during September totaled
$2,425.72,which Is quite a bit more
than the $1,482.15 brought In during
the same month last year.

A breakdown of the collections
through Septemberfollow: current
taxes prior year, $3315.93; penalty
on current taxes, $122.37;delinquent
taxes, $10,970.08; Interest and pen-
alties, $2,352.92; occupation taxes,
$153.92; dog taxes. $70; tax certifi-
cates. $69; bus franchise, $266.42;

txlcab franchise,$751.97; and taxi-bu-s

drivers licenses, $62.

Kuykcndall Infant
Graveside Rite Set

Graveside services'will be held
at 10 a.m. Monday for Judy Faye
Kuykendall, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kuykendall
who died early last Friday morn-
ing.

Interment will be In the Laurel
Land Cemeteryat Fort Worth, and
Eberlcy-Rlve- r Funeral Home Is In
chargeof arrangements.

Funeral servicewas held at the
Eberley-Rlve- r Chapel at 4 p.m.
Saturday,with Lyle Price, minis-
ter of the Church of Christ, of-

ficiating. Judy Faye Is survived
by her parents and two sisters,
Jo Ann, 3, and Jayne Lee, 18
months, all of Big Spring.

THE WEEK
(Continued From Page1)

been. It was such a shock that
there hasbeen virtually no specula-
tion about a successoras statesen-
ator.

Prospects of anothernew oil pool
were bright at the end of the
week with recovery of gas and oQ

cut mud on the CosdenNo. 1 Simp-
son in extreme northern Howard.
The Luther Southeast pool Inched
to the southwest with a prohable
producer.

Genuinely good responsehas
greetedthe United Fund In appeals
thus far. Most divisions are now in
the soliciting stage and early re-
ports are most encouraging. Your
help both as worker and giver will
Insure quick success if you really
open up this week.

The National Guard unit, which
has won several outstanding
awards in the past, came up
with its best lastweek. Following
federal inspection, the battery
was designatedas "superior." The
record of having 63 of 64 men out
for Inspection was something, too.

If you have any Ideas or sug-
gestions for community activity.
the Chamberof Commerce is hav-
ing the first of a series of month-
ly membershipmeetings at 7:30
pjn. Thursday in the Permian
Building. You'll be welcome to ex
press your thoughts.

The School board got petitions
for classroom additions tp two
schools last week. It bad rumors of
another for football stadium de-
velopments. Classroom demands
are so great,the stadium proposal
will face overwhelming odds unless
some local revenueroute can be
developed, .

Signs of autumnIn the air areun
mistakable In fact there were
almost signs of winter on Friday
morning, The mercury skidded on
Its nose in dipping to a nippy 35
and tnere were toucnes ot ugnt
frost la spots.
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E. H. CRUMP

Memphis' Boss

Crump,80, Dies,

Power Waning
MEMPHIS, Oct. 16 tfl-- E. II.

(Boss) Crump, the nation's last
oldtlme big city political boss, died
today. He was 80.

Ills Memphis "machine" made
or broke Tennessee governors,

senators and representativesfor
more than 20 years.

Death was due to a heart ali-
ment. He died at home, still the
"Boss" here although no longer
able to swing the entire state.

Neither Crump nor his candi-
dates were ever beatenin his own
backyard Memphis and Shelby
county (pop. 520,300).

But he lost much of his statewide
Influence In the 1948 Democratic
primary. He never gained It all
back.

The bushy-browe- d, white-haire- d
politico, wealthy bead of a real
estate and Insurance firm, died
after a gradual decline In health
first noted last August.

His smooth machine was con-
sidered a model by organization
politicians throughout the nation.
But it was strictly a one-ma- n show.

In dying with his political boot
on. Crump left no heir apparent.
Just who would succeed him, if
anyone, posed a major question in
City Hall circles.

His policy was to crack down on
any organization man he suspect
ed of "getting too. big for his
britches." Three lieutenants who
broke with him found it desirable
to move to other cities.

Death ended a turbulent
political career in which lron-flste- d

discipline was frosted with Ironic
comedy, and political vitriol con-
trasted with, pleas that citizens
feed the birds in winter.

He never made a political
speech. He never took the stump
In a statecampaign.In later years,
he seldom appearedat political ral-
lies.

He made his views well known
through statements often su-
lphurousto the press. He often
bought advertising space to give
an opponent an especially sharp
blast.

To those who accused him of lust
for power, he answered that his
sole Interest was good government.

"We give Memphis good, honest
government," he said. "As long
as we do that we can stay in. If
we didn't, the people would kick
us out."

The "boss" was often accused
of favoritism. Therewas little bus-
iness or patronagefor those who
didn't "get along."

But even his worst enemies
agreed the city-count-y govern-
ments were efficient. Tax dollars
went a long way. No major graft
was uncovered forat least the past
20 years.

The machine's statewide power
pivoted on the fact that for years
bloc voting in "Big Memphis"
made the city, in relation to the
state, the tall that wagged the dog.

For decades, any reasonably
close state race could be swung
by Crump's avalanche ot ballots.

GreeneReturns
From Dallas Meet

The 1955 meeting of th Texas
Chamber of Commerce Managers
Association will be in El Paso on
June 6-- It was announcedby J. II.
Greene, presidentof the organiza
tion.

Greene, also managerof the Big
Spring Chamberof Commerce, re-

turned lastnight from Dallas where
he has attendeda board meeting of
tbe TCCM.

In addition to selecting the con
vention site, the board also appoint-
ed Jim Oxford, Chamber manager
at Atlanta, asa new member to re-
place Bruce Williams, who retired.

Negro Woman Fined
For Drunkenness

A Negro woman fined $50 In
City Court last week on two
chargesof drunkenness notified
Judge Grover Cunningham Jr.,
that she would appeal the case.

An appeal bond of 3100 was
made by the woman, and abe
was released pending trial in
County Court. The annealhas not
yet been filed with the county,
however.

The woman was arrested in a
Northwest Big Spring establish-
ment.

City Tax Report
Cltv tax collections rfurinff thn

first half of October 'totaled $85,- -
342.81. City Tax Collector c. E.
Johnson Jr. 'Dolnted out that thla
representsa gross of 887,260.65 as
discounts of 82,017.84 have been
given for early payment.

Long-Tim-e T&P

Men To Journey

To New Orleans
It soon will be "happy holiday

and family reunion" time again
for a large and venerablesegment
of the Texas and Pacific Railway
employe family.

Almost 400 membersof two T&P
veteransand retired employes or-
ganizations' will Journey to New
Orleans, La., from Marshall, Tex.,
on successive weeks beginning
Wednesday.

These annual T&P excursions
for the old-tim- e railroaders are
unique in the American railroad
Industry In that they are the only
such outings for retired and veter-
an rail employes in the nation
in which the entire "old-timer-

personnel of a major railroad Is
moved in only two groups and
with all expensespaid by
their company. The trips will be
made on special trains with

Pullmans and private
dining cars. During the T&P vet-
erans' stay In gay old New Or-
leans, their special trains will be
parked at the new $25 million pass-
enger terminal In the Crescent
City to provide the elderly rail-
roaders with modern "hotels on
wheels."

This year's trip will mark the
eighth annual traveling, reunion
for 215 members ofT&Ps ar

Veterans and Retired Employes
Association. The first group will
leave on their 15-c- special train
Thursday.

Included In this party are several
membersof the railroad's "Roy-
al Family," employes with 50 years
or more of continuous service with
the rail line.

Eighteen retired workers from
Big Spring have been given their
Pullman and berth assignments
for the trip. They are D. Bailey,
J. P. Dodge. Charles Eberiey. A.
C. Hart, V. W. Heard, E. O. Hicks,
C. S. Kyle, M. C. Lawrence. T. J.
Malone W. H Power, P. T. Red-
ding. A. M. Rlpps. C. C. Ryan. Ed-g-ar

J. Smith, H. H. Squyres, W. T.
Steward and W. R. Yates.

C-- C Member,
BoardMeet
SetMonday

The Chamber of fnmmerce nrlli
hold Its first combined memhenSln.
director meeting Monday evening.

ah memDersot the Chamber are
urged to attend thesession, which
will be held In the Chamber con-
ference room at the PermianBuild
ing, startingat p m.

The session will take the nlace
of a directors meetlmr uhlrh u
usually held on the first and third
Mondays of each month.

Actually Monday night's meeting
Will ODen with a short rilrertnra
session, presided over by Champ
iiainwaicr. inen me program will
take the form of an onen fomm
with discussion centering on civic
affairs.

Sam McComb, chairman of tha
civic activities division of the Cham--
Der, win be in charge of activities.
Mrs. Hayes StrlDllntr will he the
only speaker,her subject being

ivic rriae.
DlSCUSSlon. in Which m.mher.

are urged to participate, will cen-
ter on education, paving, beautlfi-catio- n,

highways, housing and mas-
ter planning of activities here.

"A number of memher h i m

Ideas that are never discussed at
Doara meetings," said J. H. Greene,
manager. "We want to hearof these
Ideas and brine them nn fnr rilmi
sion and action."

Keating To Attend
A&M Conference

Fred Keatlnir. sunprininnriont
the U. S. Experiment Farm. Is to be
In College Station this week for the
annual staff conference.

Members of the headquarters
staff, together with those on the
faculty in the subjectfields affec-te-d

by the agricultural research,
will Join with field station heads
in checkinson and aettlnp nn th.
year'swork.

To Establish Plant
PALESTINE. Oct. 1 im tm,..

Frye Shoe Co. of Marlboro, Mass..
sam toaay it will establish a plant
In this East Texas city and use
some 150 workers.

Cotton Fire Reported
A small amount of cnttnn hum,

at the Farmers Gin last Friday
evening after a msifeh , k..
thrown In the cotton, firemen
said. The building, located at 105
NW 3rd, was not damaged.

Report Investigated
Police received a tl ..riu

Saturday mornlne that .nmon
was trying to break into the home
of Mrs. G. 1600 Johnson.
When officers arrived, however,
there were no burglars.Entry was
not made, to the house, It was re-
ported.

THE WEATHER
"W1 .CENTRAL AND WESTjatr thtourt Monday miw t.mjS

TKMrEKATr;RE8

?SB1KO "'....T.V.V.V. j
gfl" rf si
EU , i i s
aalMiton .. ., , n u
fn Antonio si 4)
Bt. LouU f..,,. ... J,
Bud iu todtj at :J p.m, run Uoo-ai-r,

at (:ii aja.
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Texan Is FOA EuropeanChief
FOA Director Harold Statten tltt down with hit ntw European
regional director, Charle F. Urtchel Jr, left, at FOA headquarters
in Washington after the San Antonio, Tex, oil and gat producer
took his oath of office. (AP Wlrephoto.)

FlandersApplauds
CensureVote Delay

WASHINGTON, Oct. IB fl Sen.
Flanders (n-V- t) said today that
neither he nor Sen. McCarthy

' had been asked by top
Republicans to take part In the
current political campaign, and
added:

"I think It's a good thing."
Flanders,Just back from a Cali-

fornia vacation, said that It was
"wise" for the Republican National
Committee to keep the McCarthy
censure controversy out of the
campaign.

"The Republican National Com-

mittee has not encouraged cither
of us to make political speeches,"
he said. "Nor have I sought It."

Although be first urged a Senate
vote before the Nov. 2 election on
the censure charges which were
unanimously recommended by a
special committee,
Flanderssaid he now is convinced
that it was wise to delay the Sen-

ate session until Nov. 8 six days
after election.

Ho explained that this was a
decision for Senate leaders and
senators who are candidates for

and that the delay kept
the censure Issue from being
brought actively Into the campaign.

07 Movie Shown;
FbrsanStudents
Get EssayAwards

FORSAN Ted Groebl. Shell
Jobber for West Texas showed a

picture, "It Never Rains Oil," for
the high school assembly Thursday
morning in observance of Oil prog-

ressWeek.
He presentedprizes to the two

winners of the essaycontest that
had been sponsored by the oil In-

dustry on the subject, "The Oil
Industry's Role in the American
Way of Life." Harold Hicks, son

r Mr nri Mr. J. B. Hicks, and
Mary. Ann Falrchlld, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. raircnua,re
cevled awards of $7 50 each.

Mr. and Mrs. i P. Kubecka are
pending the week end in North

Cowden with Mr. and Mrs. H. L.

Tienarcnd.The group attendedthe
Oil Show in Odessa Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holladay are
spending the week end at Possum
Kingdom Dam.

FriendshipClass
Elects Officers

STANTON Mrs. J. W. Weldel
was elected president of the
Friendship Sunday School Class
when the monthly social was held
recently In the homo of Mrs. El-

mer Long. Mrs. Truman McClane
urn

Other officers elected were Mrs.
CbalmerWren, membershippresi-

dent; Mrs. Claude Nowlln, fellow-

ship president; Mrs. Walter
Graves, personal president; Mrs.

Truman McClane, stewardship
president, Mrs. Leo Adkins, secret-

ary-treasurer; Mrs. Ivan White,
assistant secretary; Mrs. Clyde
White and Mrs. Henry Wallace,
group captainsand Mrs Mrs. Ivan
White, reporter.

Refreshments were served to
nine.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bridges,
Mrs. Walter Graves and Granville
... .rLiinr. in Lamesa. The

The Bridges have a new grand
son, George Walter, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Bridges of La- -

mesa.

Tops For Toy Chest
If the lop of Junior's play chest

is showing scarsfrom play Impact,
use a topping of rubber tile or rub-

bersheetingto give it a new, dam-
age proof surface that will also
provide an easy to clean basefor
hobby activities. Resilient rubber,
not only Is an effective noise muf-

fler, but also is easy toclean with
a whisk of a damp cloth, even
when glue or paint' are spilled,

"In the Interestsof straightening
out this situation it Is a good thing
that It has beenthis way," he said.

It was Flanders who made the
original move In the Senate for
censure.

Talking about the presentpoliti-

cal campaign, Flanderssaid:
"I would vote for every

Senate candidaterunning for
election this time."

A4rs. McCanlessIs
SpeakerOn 'Safety'

Mrs H W. McCanless, In speak-i-n
gon "Safety Hazards and Fire

Hazards"for the T&P Ladies Safe-
ty Council recently, brought out a
numberof slogans including "Slow
Down at Sundown," "Cut Your
Speed After Dark," "Stay Alert-S- tay

Alive," "Don't Walk Yourself
to Death" and "A Good Driver Is
One That Drives at an Intelligent
Hate of Speed."

Mrs. H. F. Jarrett opened the
meeting with prayer. Mrs. J. T.
Anderson won a special prize.

"The Magic Suitcase"was shown
by Mrs. G. C. Broughton Jr. Mrs.
S. H. LaLonde and Mrs. W. G.
Mlms served refreshments to 20
members.

More and More

People Every

Sunday Are

Enjoying The

VietnameseWomanTells
Of Jailing ForAiding GIs

By FORREST EDWARDS
SAIGON, Viet Nam, Oct. IS UV-- A

sick and haggard
Vietnamese woman said today the
spent 9Vt yean In Japaneseand
VIetmlnh prison camps because
she helped hide 11 American air-
men from Japanesesoldiers dur-
ing World War II.

She told of being forced to leave
her daughter with
VIetmlnh Jailers when they re
leasedber andher Frencharmy
prisoner of war husband on Aug.
31 of this year.

She did not weep. Her tired,
drawn face seemed drained of all
emotion. Buft her thin blue-vclne-d

handsclutched at the small cruci-
fix on a chain about herneck as
she spoke of the baby she does
not expect to see again.

She first told her story to Ameri
can Embassy officials, and pre-
sentedsupporting letters about her
aid to the Americans written by
leaders of the French-Vietname-

underground which opposed the
JapaneseIn central Vict Nam dur
lug the war. The Americans had
no official comment on her story.
Unofficially they donated thepias
tre equivalent of $247 to help pay
her faro to France with her nus
band, Pvt. Andre Pagnonof Paris.

Pagnon said the French army
was rotating him home but would
not pay his wife's fare. They leave
for France Monday aboard the
Jamaica.

Mrs. Pagnonsaid the 11 Amerl
cans Included four officers a
planecommanderStevenson, radio
officer Charles or Charley, Fatter
son and Queen. She recalled the
seven enlisted men as Grady. Ven
dette, Douglas, Fred, Gowan,
Flesch and Tamy.

She said she never knew their
full namesnor where they lived in
America. She said their plane was
a four-engin-e American Navy
craft. She believes it crashed In
the sea off central Viet Nam Jan.
26, 1915, the day which she re-

members them as coming ashore
In a rubber llferaft.

She recalled today the 11 hid out
in the hllbi and that she took them
food. She found that "Capt. Char
ley" was weak and sick and she
took him Into her family home.
The others stayed hidden in the
hills.

Three days later an American
submarine surfaced offshore and
Capt. Charley was taken to it In
a native boat. The others boarded
It the next day.

An hour later she was seized by
Japanesesoldiers who had been
searchingfor the Americans. She
thought then she would be killed
and thinks now she was not only
because the Japanesewere not
certain she had helped the fliers.

At the end of World War II, she
said, the Japaneseturnedher over

Thomas'& Thomas
Attorneys

State and Federal Practice
First Natl. Bank BIdg.

Big Spring, Texas
MmPHeSBnMBC1

to the VIetmlnh with a recom
mendation she be kept imprisoned
becauso she was both pro-Am-

can and h.

Pagnon was thrown into the
same prison camp after his cap-lat-er

they were married. Their
daughter, Monlque, was born in
the prison camp in early July this
year.

When they were released,Pag-
non said, the VIetmlnh took the
baby front Its mother's arms and
refusedto give it back.

ForsanBrownies '

Organize Thursday
FQRSAN Seventeen girls and

their mothers met Thursdayafter-
noon In the Drivers Educational
BIdg. to organize a Brownie Troop.
Mrs. Joe Holladay and Mrs. A. J.
McNallcn were In charge of the
group. Meeting dateswere set for
every two weeks. The next meet-
ing will be on Oct. 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Coor of Eula
have been guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Otto King.

Attending the Oil Show In Odes-
sa havebeen C. V. Wash, Bob and
Chrles and B. D. Lee.

Several members of the FHA,
with their sponsor, Mrs. W. M.
Romans,attendedthe district meet-
ing in Rotan recently.

Business visitors on the Humble
Oil Co. lease wcro Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Dobbs and J. P. Baldrldge
of Snyder.

Tommy Lee, son of Mr. andMrs.
Harry Lee of Coahoma, has been
visiting his grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. B. D. Lee.

Guests In tho Henry Parks home
after the football game were Mr.
and Mrs. Woodrow Smith of Mert- -

RemoveHair Dye
Hair dye may be removed from

your fabric dressby mixing a de-
tergentsolution with one tablespoon
of hydrogen peroxide.

New Joy For The

HARD OF HEARING

With The New

Beltono Transistor
Hearing Aid

FREE HEARING CLINIC

Mr. R. C. Fischer will show
the New Be I tone TRIPLE-TRANSISTO- R

Hearing Aid at
the Crawfoid Hotel on Monday,
Oct. 18 from. 1 to 3 p.m.

Come In and see the New Bel-to-

Trlple-Transltt- or Hearing
Aid which operates without the
UB" Battery and practically
pays for Itself through amazing
battery savings.

Settles Hotel

Smorgasbord
Served In The Dining Room Each

Sunday-ll:-30 A.M. to 3:00 P.M.

Adults $2.00 . . Child's Plate $1.25

"Best Food In Town . . .

And All You Can. Eat"

BE OUR GUEST TODAY

BRING ALL THE FAMILY

Baptists
Elect

FORSAN Members of the
Young Married Women's Sunday
School Classof tho BaptistChurch
met for a covered dish supper in
the home of Mrs. Bob Cowley.
The following officers were elect
ed:

Mrs. Roy Klahr, president;Mrs,
Sammy Porter, vice president;
Mrs. R. D. Anderson, secretary-treasure-r;

Mrs. Bob Cowley, assist-
ant secretary;Mrs. J. W. Skeen,
corresponding secretary;Mrs. Ken-

neth Cowley, social chairman; Mrs.
Earl Becson, and Mrs. C D. Walk-
er, group captains.

The group presentedtheir teach-
er, Mrs. Wayne Monroney, with
a gift for her new home. Games
were played by the U attending.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Wilson are
in Lewlsvllie and Denton this
weekend. Sunday they will attend
a reunion of the WUson family at
the city park of Denton. About 100
persons are expectedto attend.

Use Less Fuel
You can save on fuel consump

tion by pulling down win
dow shades at dusk and leaving
them down until morning. Tho air
pocket between the window and
shade forms a fair insulator.

221 W. 3rd St.
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HUNDREDS OF CUT PRICES AND SPECIAL PURCHASES

HURRY, SAVE NOW-WA- RD WEEK SALE ENDS SATURDAY
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Hill

First

REG.
SWIVEL ROCKER

49.88
Swivel bate completely
revolves Ideal
viewing. Plastic col-to- n

tweed
springs seat, back.

12.95 COCKTAIL,
END, LAMP TABLES

10.88
Traditionally styled
mahogany veneertops;

balancemahogany fin-

ished hardwood. Class
cocktail table.

98c KNITTED
NET PANEL

77c
Price rayon
tains. Everlon finish' re-

quires slarchlng,
stretching, Ironing.
Ivory-whit- e, 41x81

Big Herald, ftm., Oct

xf

than

seoklnf

Sixth Main

SIMMONS MATTRESS
-4-9.95 QUALITY

36.88
Exceeds nationally-a- d
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Dial

vertised quality selling
for much more.305 colts
In Auto-Loc- k Unit. Full

or Twin. Rayon Damask
ticking. 88-eo- ll Box
Spring same low prtos.
99.90 quality Set Mat--,

treis and Spring. 72.88
12.05 BedFrame..10.88
24.95 Headboard21.88

..

32.93 YOUTH-BE- D

CRIB

27.88
Converts to youth bed
wWi extra tide re
Hordweed, meek air

wax birch fWh.'" ;

9.95MoMreM....

REG, 4.98FOAM
LATEX PILLOW

3.88
Luxurious Foam Latex
at this law set. price.
18x26'tlze. While per?
cat. ticking.

7.95 Down Flew. M8

3$" DRAPERY
FABRICS'

Spettaly purchases!"
usually .98c yard. A
varietyefteUt. shelee
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Olimlno In modern dsslgn, and rspreientlnatht list word In cooking efficiency are today's sutomst-l-e

gat rang, exsmplss of which are pictured here. They have an unuual appeal to thrifty houie-wlv- ss

now, ilnet It'i "Old Stove Round-Up- " time, and gai appliance dealeri, In conjunction with Em-

pire SoutherniCa Co, are apomorlng a campaign of trade-I-n of the older models for the new designs.

Most Car DealersSetFor New
Models;Few '54sStill Hand

Most BlS Spring automobile deal-

ers are optimistically awaiting the
delivery of 1935-mod- oars with
their 1954 stocks exhausted or near-
ly depleted.

Almost without exception, the lo-

cal dealerssay they are In "better
shapethan In a long time" on the
tve of the arrival of new models.

Sales for most distributors have
been good all year,and the demand
for 1954 cars Is holding strong as
the vintagefades. In anothermonth
there'll be few '54 models In the
showrooms, and the 1955 cars are
expected to start moving promptly
and steadily.

Drastic style changes for some
snakes and more powerful engines
for practically all brandsare due
to makenext year'scars "hot num-
bers" from the sales standpoint.
Severaladditional manufacturers
notably Chevrolet, Plymouth and
Pontlac are due to Join the trend
to the V-- 8 engine.

Plymouth and Chevrolet will
maintain their engines
as their fields are widened to the
six-- and eight-cylind- er scope of
rord. Dodge and others.

The majority of dealers heresay

PUBLIC RECORDS

rrtoTNa rrsMrrs
Mr., p. H coburn. riroof residence t

It It dim. tS30
IN THE Itllk DISTRICT COUET

Clrde E. Tfcomas versus Jeraee O.
Taylor, tult en contract
6KDEKS IN llltfc DISTRICT COURT

Dorothy Wlotubantr versos CtcU
dtvorc irealea and eostodv of

Btnor child to elalntlnT.
Oscar F. Wffllame it. terras tnna

willlami. dWore granted.
AtkUGE LICENSE
Clyde Warn Montgomery and LaBttti

August Walter, both ot Bis Spring.
WARRANTY DEEDS

W. M. Sullivan to S. U Leeknart, M
erea out ot itetton Tar.
Albert Bnford HnlL at na to It. T.

Mlddleton. the wett 7 feat Block J. W. J.
uorngu aaatuoo.
JEW CARS

Jerry u. Patterson, Ford aedaa.
Clin Profflti. Chevrolet tudor.
T. E. CantrelL Chevrolet tndor.
Elbert M. Lone, Ford tudor.
A. P. Johnson. Plymoutti aedan.
Jim P. Odora. Chevrolet aedan.
Ftreeton Store. Chevrolet three-quart-er

ion track.
O. O. McAMster. International track.
Leslie Barr, Vincent, Pord pickup.

More than a trillion kilowatt-hour-s
of electric power will, be

produced annually In the United
Stales by 1964, experts predict.
That's more than double estimated
productionfor this year.
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To Replace Tie 0c- -

On
the used car market also Is In
better condition than In a long
time. Stocks of usedcars arerela
tively low, prices of the machines
have stabilized, and usedcar sales
have picked up In the last few
weeks. Some second-han- d cars are
worth nearly as much as the same
machines were a year ago.

Ah a result,the new car distribu
tors say they will be able to make

CRMWDPoinfs

Linked By Radio
The 100-mi- system of the Col'

orado Itlver Municipal Water Dis-

trict has been linked by short
wave radio.

While all Installations have not
been completed the key units are
in operation. Eventually, there
will be six stationary two-wa- y

units and five mobile ones.
The base unit is at the head

quarters office In Big Spring, said
E. V. Spence, general manager
for the CRMWD. There will be
units at the well field In Martin
County, the Big Spring-Odess-a

pump station and the Snyder
pump station at Lake J. B. Thom-
as, at the SACTtOC receiving sta
tion and the filtration plant in
Snyder.

Mobile units connect with the
manager'scar, the production en-

gineer, and two maintenance
trucks, as as the Big Spring
filtration plant No unit will be
reaulrcd at Odessa for the. reason
that terminal storage Is suffi
ciently elastic as not to require
precision timing in cutting sup
plies on and off.

Spence pointed out that the ra-
dio communication setup has Unk
ed the entire system closely for
the "first time.

SymphonyTo Tour
SAN ANTONIO. Oct. 16 W-- The

San Antonio symphony orchestra
will make a Midwest tour next
February, president Ernest W.
Clemens said today. The orchestra
will go to Oklahoma, Kansas, Ne-

braska, South Dakota and Arkan-
sas, as well as other cities In
Texas.
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better trade-i-n offers.
Dealers don't expect any hold-

over 1954 models to be "sacrificed"
after the 1955 cars arrive, either.
Few will be left in the dealers'
hands.

Of course, prospective buyers
probably can make a better deal
for a new 1954 automobile how
than they'll be able to get on a
1955 model sixor eight weeks later.
Sales manager for one concern
pointed out that a 1953 car will be
come two yearsot age Instead of
one the minute the new models
hit the display rooms. Consequent-
ly, they'll be worth a little less on
a trade-I-n after the 19578 arrive.

One Big Spring car man, whose
make this year has sold like hot-cake-s,

says he hopes all the manu
facturers get out "Tiot selling au-

tomobiles for the next year. He ex-
plained that when one dealer has
a hard-to-se- ll car he Is .forced to
reduce prices to the "cut-throa- t"

point merely to keep stocks mov-
ing and hang on to his business,
even though he doesn't make
enough on the trades to pay the
overhead.

This takessome sales away from
other dealers; consequently, all of
them may be hard pressedto meet
expenseswhich may run as high as
$10,000 or $12,000 a month for a
modern auto agency that must at
tempt to provide complete automo
tive service for the vehicles puts
on the market

Studebaker already has put its
1955 models on the market Other
new models are to start hitting the
showcaseslate thismonth andearly
In November and the new-ca-r pa-

rade will extend Into December
with one company or another In-
troducing its '55 lines practically
every week.

The. 1955 sales are to start the
sameday the new carsare shown
at agencies here.

Expert

Truss and Belt
FITTINO

Also Elastic Stockings
retroUum Drug Stor

...MORE OVEN SPACE

IN LESS FLOOR SPACE!

LITTLE
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EASY TERMS

for a now

Estate
GAS RANGE

"Super Slxs" OvsnUJvlnchetwMe.hoidienouth
for 20 heartyeaters.Yet this beautiful,
rafife U only 30 inches wide overalL

Smekattts ktoHsr with Flnterlirt Control Uta you
autth'pululghtatthtouchofaihi(er
Iflftilbaf WaHs with doubt Fiber! InsuUtlosi
keepheatbaldstherang . . , live you acoolerkitchenI

Models tm fit mtfgrff kitchen,everyhudet

STANLEY HARDWARE
FrifH.ly Harrfvyar

Oral 44221

ModernRanges

Available For

Any Kitchen
Constant research by appliance

manufacturers hasresulted In a
wide variety of Improvements In
the modern automatic gas range
so that a prospective buyer can
find one to suit any kitchen plan.

The most outstanding Idea in gas
range construction Is separationof
top-of-t- range cooking from the
baking and broiling sections. This
Is so very new that many home-make- rs

have not yet adopted it,
but If you are building a new house
or renovating your kitchen, might
be well to take a look at the wide
variety ot automatic gas ranges
that are available today with top-burn-

arrangements, simmer
burners, griddles, auxiliary ovens,
smokeless broilers and automatic
controls.

In fact, the manufacturershave
not forgotten that thousands and
thousands of us live In apartments
or small quarters,where of neces-
sity the kitchen must be. planned
for maximum efficiency In limited
space. For instance, there Is the

ch range which combines
quality cooking with compactness
while Its more glamorous cousin,
the h range, has an extra
large oven big enough for the fes-
tive turkey with room to spare for
other dishes and plenty of room
above for er cooking.

Compared to older models, this
space saving gas range means
more room In the kitchen for food
preparation without sacrificing
any of its "big brother's" cooking,
baking or broiling ability.

All new designs In gas ranges
stress easeot cleaning, and have
streamlinedsurfaceswithout those
hard-to-get-- corners which collect
dirt and grease. You can keep
your new rangea pride and Joy by
acquiringa few good house-keepin- g

habits. Even though you arc using
an older model in your apartment,
these pointerswill easeyour work
in keeping your gas range

After use, wipe the rangewith a
dust cloth, and If you happen to
have a spillover, use a paper tow-
el to clean off all traces of foods
or liquids. If you give your gas
range the samedally attention you
give your dishes and pots and
pans, you will find that It takes
only a couple of minutes to keep
your range in condition to give
you maximum efficiency at all
times, and to make It a tool from
which you derive complete satis
faction.

Pica Is Not Guilty
The story carried in Friday's

Issue of the Herald which said
that Brigldo vltlarreal, operator
of an Establishment at 305 N Bell,
had entered a plea of guilty In
County Court was In error. The
story should have said that he en
tered a plea of not guilty to the
chargeof selling beer to a minor
on Oct 6. Bond, correctly stated
in the amount ot$500, was posted.
No trial date hasbeen set.
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WednesdayMarks Decade
SinceLeyteWasInvaded

By RUSSELL BRINES
By The AnecUttl Preu

Americans back into the
Philippines with power and luck

10 ago next Wednesday,
They struck Leyte Island, the

heart of the archipelago, In a gi
gantic gamblethat has left echoes
still audible in Asia today.

For seven months, the campaign
was fought on land. It exploded at
sea Into the flaming Battle of
Leyte Gulf, one ot the war's cli
mactic engagements.

modern

roared

Before it ended, the united
States was position to liberate
all the Philippines, fulfilling what
most Filipinos believed was a
pledge of honor.

On the anniversaryof the Leyte
invasion, Oct. 20, there will be few
speeches and no pilgrimagesback
to the rugged frontier Island 300
miles from Manila, Leyte has slip-
ped Into the backwash, for history
no longer needs it

But perhapsthe best
to the more than 3,500 American
soldierswho died there Is the con
viction that, partly because ot
Leyte, the Filipinos will continue
standing firm with Americans
against communism.

A later, the of
Leyte remains linked to a vision,
a hunch and a strange decision.

The vision was born In 1942 in

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

MINERAL DEEDS
O n Price to Oteat Plaini Oil Company,

an undlrMed U interest In the northweit
quarter of SecUon S3, Block 29, WNW
Survey
BOTALTT DEEDS - ,

A Mack Rodtera to Albert dranttiam
et al. an undivided lntereit In Section
23. Block 31. Township T&P Bur--

"7LEASES
Ernestine CaUInen et el to TJ M Har-

rison, the east half ot the southeastquar-
ter of Section 1, Block A, Bauer a Cockrell
Survey

Earnestlne Calllhan et al to V M Har-
rison. Section II, Block A. Bauer a Cock-
rell Survey.

Earneitln Calirhsn et al to V M. Har
rison. Section 12, Block A. Bauer Cock-
rell Survey

John P CasUeman to rred W. Shield, the
narth-a- it nnartftr and th southwest ouar
ter, the northwestquarter and the southeast
quarter of SecUon 27. Block 39, Township

TUP Survey (asslrnment).
Maggie Heal et al to unariea i; i.anaaon.

the south half of SecUon T, Block 33. Town-
ship TkP Survey

Thomas N. Sloan et ux to Charles O
Lanadon,the south half of Section T, Block
33, Township TfcP Survey.

Education
was in lBov as an
pendent agency, but since that
time It has been attached to the
Department of Interior, later
to the Federal Security Agency
and in 1953 to the Departmentof
Health, Education and Welfare.
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Toys And Everything
For Hobbles

Airplanes Boats leather Cratta
BO Model Railroad Kits
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ALL NEW STYLING -- GREAT NEW BEATURES
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tht tunnels of Corregldor, when
Gen. Douglas MacArthur knew he
was defeatedand startedplanning
his comeback.

Despite MacArthur's promise,"I
will return," It was not until July
1944 that top American strategists
definitely eliminatedthe possibility
of bypassing the Philippines for
otner raeinc targets.

AiacArtnur argued that recap-
ture of the Philippines was neces
sary to keep faith with the Fill
plnos and to shorten the war by
completely cutting vital Japanese
supply lines to Southeast Asia
Some admirals said American
lives would be saved by jumping
directly to Formosa or concen-
trating on a drive across the cen-
tral Pacific to Japan proper.

The generalwas given authority
for return to Mindanao, the south'
em-mo- st Philippine Island after
a dramatic meeting In Honolulu
with President Roosevelt.

Then the hunch came to Adm
William F. (Bull) Halsey when
carrier pilots "of his roaming 3rd
Fleet reported In Septemberthat
Japanesedefenses on Leyte were
weak. Halsey recommended a swift
thrust at Leyte to springboard at
tacks againstthe northern islands
eliminating the preliminary assault
on nearby Mindanao.

This meant taking MacArthur's
forces beyond the immediaterange
of land-base- d aircraft. But he
agreed, gambling on surprise.

So, 29 months after ragged
American defenders surrendered
the Philippines, an armadaof more
than BOO ships crept back Into
Leyte Gulf for the big push.

The Japanese,stunned and dis-
persed by the bom-
bardment, fought only lightly at
first except for murderous mor-
tar and artillery fire that raked
late waves of the 24th Division.

But from the first day, Leyte
was a .vicious, frustrating cam-
paign, fought house-to-hou- se in
fortified towns, cave-to-ca- along
jagged cliffs, and mountaln-to-mountal- n

through seemingly Im-
passible central ranges.

The Japaneseweakened bther
Philippine defenses and stripped
garrisons as far away as Man-
churia to pour in tens of thou-
sands ofreinforcements.

The last unglamorous "mopping
up" In the colling western hills was
still under way In May, 1945, when
official Army reports listed 80,000
Japanesedead. That was months

$

304 GREGG

30

after American troops won control
of the Philippines.

On,the third day of the cam.
palgn, MacArthur proclaimed the

of the Philippine
governmentunder President Ser
gio Oimena,who accompanied tne
Invasion force.
"I have returned," MacArthur

said.
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Big Spring Hardware

OLD STOVE
ROUND-U-P SPECIAL

TRADE IN FOR

YOUR OLD RANGE

REGARDLESS OF CONDITION

two kitchen tiiampions
tot M price oione.'
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YOU CAN'T 1EAT THIS GREAT COMBINATION OFFER.
SEE US TOMORROW FOR SURE!

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
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Efficiency Goal

In DesigningOf.

New GasOvens
Gas rangeovens are constructed

to give the American homemaker
the ultimate in perfect results and
liberal capacity. The convention-
al er below" ar-
rangementis widely acceptedand
produced by practically all manu-
facturers. Gas rangeovens are de-
signed to give good resultsthrough

d, Insulated construc-
tion, producing even heat distribu-
tion, throughout the area. Quick
warm-u-p and precise temperature
control make oven use a pleasure
on the modern automatic gas
rango.

Double ovens: In the trend to-

ward providing moro range with
all zones used for cooking and less
emphasis on storagecompartments,
a growing number of gas ranges
are available with double ovens
and double broilers.

Clock controlled ovenst Ovens
whose operations are clock con
trolled are becoming a greater fac-
tor In the trend toward more auto-
matic appliances, and giving con-
sumers added convenience. Wide
Impetus to their sales has been
provided through their promotion,
not only by the manufacturersand
their dealers, but also by gas util-
ities, the American Gas Assn.,
and the Gas Appliance Manufac-
turers Assn.

Practically all leading gas range
manufacturersnow have clock con
trolled rangesIn their lines of mod
els.

Oversized ovens: Several manu
facturers of modern gas ranges
have Introduced the range
with the "oversized"superoven of
about 25 to width. Although
this type range was Inltally Intro-
duced by competition, eas ranee
manufacturerswere quck to cap-
italize on the selling features that
this model offers.

In Its current development stag-
es on Improved oven burner and
broiler automatic Ignition systems,
the gas Industry Is making strides
In attainingthe goal of a cold oven
when not In use. Two such systems
re currently being marketed: the' gas Jet tube system, by which the

oven burner Is lighted automatical
ly from the tiny top burner nilot
through a slotted tube to valve,
ana ine electric cou system.

Many manufacturers are mar-
keting one system or the other,
and some provide the choice of

ACC Enrollment High
ABILENE, Tex., Oct. 16

Christian College today re-
ported an enrollment of 1,780 stu-
dents, the largest In the school's
history.

SpecialValuesIn GasRanges
Offered In Old StoveRound-U-p

It'a Old Stove Hound-U- p Time.
Which means that the time la

favorable for you to exchange the
outmoded model that no longer
fills the needsof your home cook-
ing for one of the sleek, efficient,
automatic gas rangesthat add so
much to convenience and beauty In
the kitchen.

Natural gas appliance dealers In
Big Spring are cooperating with
Empire Southern Gas Company
for this annual Joint merchandis-
ing event.

It's under way now, with spe-
cial emphasis being placedon out-
standing trade-I-n offers during this
week.

Dealers have the latest models
available to meetevery household
demand.

Champ Rainwater, Empire
Southern manager,said he believes
the 1954 sales event will be one
Of the most outstanding merchan-
dising programsof all.

"Our local appliance merchant
friends have come to look forward
to the Old Stove Round-U- p every
fall." he said. "And the public is
well aware of this event too, be

All TypesOf
Modern Ranges
Being Featured

Whether your corral Is large or
small, when you choose your new
range for your home, you can be
sure that your natural gas appli-
ance dealerhasmodel that will fill
the bill.

Empire Southern Gas Co.'s an
nual Old Stove Round-u- p campaign,
being held in cooperation with lo
cal natural gas appliance dealers,
is featuring all types of modern
ranges. Ranges arc available now
to suit every possible type of kitch-
en plan.

Manufacturers have not forgot
ten the thousands of Americans
who live In apartmentsor small
quarters,where the kitchen must
be planned for maximum efficien-
cy In limited space. For Instance,
there Is the range which
combines quality cooking with
compactness while its more glam
orous cousin, the h range,
has an extra large oven, big
enough for the festive turkey with
room to spare for other dishes and
plenty of room above for top burn-
er cooking.

Compared to the more tradition
al models, these space savers pro
vide the same efficiency In top
burner cooking, broiling and

All new designs of ranges stress
ease of cleaning and have stream
lined surfaces minus hard to get
at corners which collect dirt and
grease.

CHANCES ARE

cause of specialvalues obtainable!
during the campaign.

"Fast records show a tine pub-

lic acceptanceof these really Im-
portant sales offers, and we feel
that there will be flno acceptance
again this year.

"Today's modern homemakerIs
looking for efficiency, convenience
and economy. She can get them
all in a modern natural gas range.
The automaticfpaTures, the beauty
of design, the cleanliness and con
trol In proper cooking, the easy-to--

clean features ail these are In
deed a part of the new gas
ranges. The housewife need only
to see for herself."

SnyderSchool

BondVoteSet
SNYDER (SC) An election on

a two million dollar school bond
issue has been called by Snyder
district trusteesfor Oct. 30.

Plans call for additions to ele-
mentary schools and high school
athletic faculties If the bond Issue
should pass. Classrooms would be
addedto all of the grammarschools
with the exception of the Negro
school, not now overcrowded. Mu
sic and library facilities would be
added to all schools other than the
high school also.

About 400 more elementary
school studentsare enrolled In the
district than there ore permanent
classrooms for, and many class-
es are being held In one-roo-

wooden structures.
Possibly anotherschool would be

built In addition to proposed addi-
tions. Trustees were reported to
believe that It should be located in
the northeastpart of the city.

Church Pamphlet
Draws Protests

CLEBURNE, Tex., Oct 16 LB

A group of businessmen and Meth-
odist laymen in nearby Alvarado
have bought an ad In tomorrow's
Cleburne Tlmcs-Rcvle- to protest
a religious pamphlet.

The ad says the pamphlet was
sent to 10,000 Methodist laymen
as a suggested program for lay
men's day, to be celebrated In
the Methodist churches tomorrow.

The pamphlet lists its sponsors
as the General Hoard of Lay Ac
tivities of the Methodist Church,
In cooperation with the United
Churchmen's Council of the
Churches of Christ, U. S. A.

The Alvarado men protest that
the pamphlet "suggests laying
down our armsand negotiating by
appeasement."
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Empire Southern Is Joining the
appliance dealers In a special ad
vertising campaignIn The Herald.
Special window and floor displays
liavo been set up, and the local
campaignIs bolstered by national
advertising at the manufacturer's
level.

"It's the time of year for a new
range," said Rainwater. "And It's
the time when dealers have their
most advantageous offers available
to the public.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our apprecia-
tion to our friends for the many
acts of friendship and sympathy
during the Illness and passing of
our loved one, Leo Ilorton Jr.
These acts and expressions light-
ened a heavy load and mademore
bcarablothe sorrow that came into
our lives. We would especially
thank the staff and personnelat
the hospital for their untiring ef-
forts, and Brother Rhodes for his
words of comfort

Leo T. Horton and family

RANGE ROUNDUP.

Automatic Ranges

at DEALER.

flJJi
Dial

To
HOUSTON. Oct 18 tfl Three

new Texas Southern University
buildings constructedat a cost of
$1,850,000 are to be dedicated here
tomorrow.

All three have been named for
the university's president.Dr. R
O'Hara Lanier, and Mrs. Lanier.

The buildings are the Lanier stu
dent union, the R, O'Hara Lanier
Hall, a men's dormitory for 216
students, andthe Garrlette Greene
Lanier Hall, a women's dormitory
frtt 27ft tiirlnnia

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. McAshan,
Houston who gave JJ50,
000 toward construction of the
buildings, will be presented by
Mack II. Hannah, chairmanof the
university board of directors.

56
Upper respiratory casesaccount-

ed for 56 of the 163 casesreported
to the City-Count-y Health Unit
during the past week.

Other diseaseslisted with the
office by local physicians include
tonsillitis, 29; diarrhea, 38: gastro
enteritis, 20; pneumonia, 14; gon-

orrhea, 3, and Influenza,

TRADE-IN- !

GET THAT NO. 1 GAS RANGE NOW DURING OLD

AS HIGH AS $150 FOR YOUR OLD RANGE ON OUR
PRESENT STOCK 24 MONTHS TO PAY THE BAL- -

ANCE.

residents

CHAMBERS

COOKS WITH THE GAS TURNED OFF COOL &

SAFE. CHOOSE YOUR OWN COLOR.

&

COOKS WITH LOW

WANT $150 FOR THAT OLD RANGE?

Cook Appliance
212 East 3rd

So many featureshavebeen addedto new automatic GAS rangesfor
clean,cool, fast, flexible and fully automatic cooking that you'll be amazed

when you see them! (They're features you deserveto haveon your range.)

Justas you drive a modern car and enjoy your new TV set, you

should also be enjoying the new method of cooking with a modern'

GAS range.

Old Stove Round Up gives you the

The appliancedealers are rounding up old ranges replacing them

with new. And they're leaving a trail of happy, happy who

treasure their sparkling new gas ranges.

You'll' save more money by trading now ... see them at your

favorite Gas Dealer.
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See the New Gas
local GAS

419 Main Manager

Negro University
DedicateUnits

Upper
CasesNumber

3.

RANGES

O'KEEFE MERRITT
GAS RANGES

TEMPERATURE.

homemakers

Appliance

4-82- 55

FortYn Strvlc Club
Views Films At Mttt

TORSAN Glen Whlttenburg
showed two films' at the meetingof
the Forsan Service Club .Thurs-
day. One was film on the discov-
ery of oil by Col. Drank In 1859
and the other was on vitamins.
County Superintendentof Schools
Walker Bailey was a guest, speak-
ing on lie United Fund drive,

Other- - guestswere Rev. Claude
Nixon and Charles Wash. About
30 were served a plate dinner by
Mrs. M. M. FalrchDd and Mrs.
Leo Parker.

The first aniline dye was pro
duced in 1838.
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COUPON

$159.95-Wi-rh

MOREN'S
Main

YOU NEED A NEW GAS RANGE
OUT 0! WOMEN DO

opportunity!
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Beautiful
APPLIANCE

EMPIRE SOUTHERN

$150.00

Co.

GASW'CO.
Champ Rainwater,
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Overhaul Bail
Bond Laws Asked

AUSTIN1. Oct, 15 of
Texas' ball bond system, and laws
to prevent sale of obscene, crime
and horror will be

to the next Legislature
by eight state'law
agencies.

The legislative committeeof the
eight agencies said today it also
will recommend these additional
changes:

A new law
competent medical In
au cases01 violent aeatn; a cen-
tral reportingagencyfor receiving
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rec-
ommended

enforcement

requiring
examination

$

Cook

record asd
convictions ! Mtmitt as4
while Intoxicated eatMf
laws dealing wlta sex
andmakingwindowpc'cpfe 'a sals'
demeanor.

EXPERT
CLEANING
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1305 11th Pfae

BargainParade

5ALE!
: An 1-D- .y. .1 i

Regular $159.95

139
With Coupon

95

CLIP AND SAVE $20
Comparewith others to $200 . . . Wizard's Deluxe Gas Range. Exclusive
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The Bad News

Commissioner of Intern! Revenue T. Coleman Andrews, left and
Roy B. Etstfn, acting public printer, examine the first of millions
of 1954 federal Income tax forms to come 6ff the press at the Go-
vernment printing office in Washington. More than 143 carloads of
paperwill be used on the Job biggest ever done at the govern-
ment's print shop. Distribution starts Dec 26. (AP Wlrephoto.)

Millions To UseCard
Form For IncomeTax

By FRANK O'BRIEN
WASHINGTON, Oct. 16 UV-T- he

government today unveiled Its new
Income tax forms, Including a
simple 15-ll- card ior wage earn-
ers receiving less than $5,000
a year.

Internal Revenue Commissioner
T. Coleman Andrews estimated
that 35 million of the more than
60 million VS. taxpayersare eli-

gible to use the card form a
atripped down version of old 1040A

but he said a lot of them will
tackle the more complicated 1040
form Instead.

Under the general tax revision
law enactedthis year, all returns
must be in by April 15, one month
later than the previous March 15

deadline, but the tax collectors
will welcome them any time after
Jan. 1.

The new law overhauling the tax
structure made no change In gen
eral rates, although It provided
cuts millions of individuals and I and
nearly all A 10 peri own
cent.reduction in personal taxes
went into effect last Jan. 1 under
previous legislation.

Most of the new forms were
merely revised to fit changes in
the general tax structure, but the
1040A card form is something
brand new. Andrews said It may
be the first step toward relieving
taxpayers earning under $5,000 a
year from fUlng any return at all.

Those using this form may not
take more than the standard 10
per cent deduction, nor itemize
their deductions.

In the past It has been a full
sheetof questions, front and back.
This has been reduced to a card
about the size of a bank check,
with 15 lines of information to be
fUled In. An accompanyingsheet
of instructions gives detailed dl
rectlons. and also serves as a
guide to whether the taxpayer
would be better off to use the sim-

ple J040A form, or the more com-
plicated 1040 form.

A in the past, the Revenue
Service will calculate the tax
taxpayers using the simple form,
and send them a bill or a refund.

Andrews said "we are putting
emphasis this year on use of the
simple form." As part of this cam
paign, the 1040 form this year
starts off with a suggestion mat
taxpayers consider If they would
not be betteroff using the simpler
form. The card can be handled
speedily, as apunch card, In rev-
enue offices which have the neces-
sary equipment.

Andrews told newsmen expert- -
ence this"year with the card will
help determine if next year the
Revenue Service could put Into
practicea plan whereby taxpayers
eligible to file the simple tax form
would not have to file at all. In
effect, he said, they would give
the same Information as now re-

quired on the card to their em-

ployer, who would pass It along to
the Revenue Servicewith the em-

ploye's record of Income tax de-

ductions.
The Revenue Service would then

FarmersWarned
Of Bioloaical War
Washington, Oct. la wi The

u e I e n s e Administration
warned farmers today that, they
would be vulnerable if an enemy
ahould resort ta biological warfare,

It published a telling
farmers hrw to detect and fight
attacks by enemy agents or-- air--

fund.

jlanes disease laden
snlats and destructive chemical.
Asty attacks would be ed

to deal a blow at the f)

of crops and animals.
TIm handbook caUs on farmers'

report Immediately to county
- er state veterinarians any
of uausual crop or animal

i, oty any increasela native

Anna &er steps, the booklet
aW ttrfM ftrmal meas-
ure aa attack the spread of
taaasp,asajaetonef all sick,animals,
aa4 ssssuftHsn with disease con

"A- -

. Xk

bill the taxpayer,or send him a re

"But the card may be so suc
said, and two

might continue using It."
Andrews told reportersthe Gov-

ernment Printing Office will turn
out 191 million tax forms this year.
Mailings to taxpayers wUl start
Dec 26, instead of in October as
last year.

The four main types of individual
returns, In addition to the 1040a
return, have been redesigned with
the help of artists and public re
lations specialists, Andrews said.
In an effort make them more
attractive and easier to under
stand.

Each packageof forms and in-

structions is distinguished by a
color band on Its face cotta
pink, yellow, green or blue. The

for waees

for

pink

corporations. their

such

terra

The stripe return
will taxpayers whose 1953
return showed nonbusiness earn-
ings over $10,000. The greenstriped
package will go farmers. The
blue-strip- er for businessmen-propriet-ors

and members of part
nerships. All these are
of the ,1010 Individual Income tax
return.

With eachet of returns goes
instruction booklet.
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TW GRUB LAE
With Reynolds

John (Pete) Hines, Instructor
In vocational agriculture in the
Westbrook High School left Friday
afternoon with School bus loaded
with membersof that chapter of
the Future Farmers of America
for a State Fair visit. The bus
was driven by H. C. Moody.

Boys making the trip Included
Billy Smith, B. F. Self, Leon Byrd,
Mike McKlnney, Trinidad Rosas,
Walter Johnson, Danny Swafford,
Bobby Butler. Roy Iglehard, John
ny Dora, John Matlock, Curtis
Clemmer. Kerry SwCatt. Jimmy
Moody, J. E. Salley, Alton Rasch--
ke, Charles Rohus, Lloyd Hart and
Emmett Matlock.

Pete reports the-- chapter has
been very well organized for the
year's work and Has Us program
under way. Chapter officers are B,
F. Self, president: Lonnle Wyros-dlc- k,

vice president; Carl Bacon,
secretary;Emmett Matlock, treas-
urer, Jimmy Moody, sentinel, and
Kerry Sweatt; reporter.

This year projects the chapter
members have 57 lambs on feed;
two drylot show calves, six com-
mercial steers; five commercial
hogs, and expects to soon have 20
show pigs.

One of the very biggest, and one
of the very bestthings about West-broo- k

its FFA chapter. They
are also making plans for their an.
nual community show. None of
their animals, the boys agreed,
were ready for the State Fair this
time, and they Just decided to

Dallas andhave a good time
without having to worry about live-
stock.

The Coahoma FFA Chapter al-

so going to be representedat the
State Fair.

Fourof the members,Ted Thom-
as, BUI TIndol, Arlton DeVaney and
Larry Young are taking five lambs
and one steer. Tha lambs include

jtwo Fine Wool; one Southdown
cessful," Andrews "that we cross, Crossbred lambs.

to

business.

handbook

carrying

sanitation

variations

The boys wUl bo accompanied by
Wayne White, Instructor In voca
tional agriculture and chapter ad-

visor. They will leave tomorrow
morning and don't expectto return
until after the lamb sale on Satur-
day.

Tomorrow (Monday) night at
930, President Elsenhower will
give the s'Ignal for the official light-
ing of tho giant plastic Whlteface
bull atop the 90-fo- pylon that
arises from In front of the new
headquartersof the American
Hereford Association, Hereford
Drive (by authority of the Kansas
City Council, you please).

The President has made a spe--

return Is for taxpayerswhose clal recording to be played back
1853 returns showed income from " "s " ? ?

other sources, except mony- - wnlcn wm Preceae me
r i... 1 1, . f lclal opening of the new building.

$10,000. yellow
go to

to
Is

a

)

P

a

as

Is

so
go to

is

on

If

president Eisennower aeaicaiea
the new building, while he was in
Kansas City, last October to ad
dress the national convention of
the Future Farmers of America.

The evening'sprincipal address
will be made by Harry Darby,
former U; S. senatorfrom Kansas.
The day's schedule for Hereford
breedersfrom all over the country
wUl start with the business meet-
ing tomorrow afternoon. The ban--

Old Stove Round-U-p

9 ' Ts "ik" i 4j
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Our Maytag Cooking School

Offer Will Continue During

Old Stove Round-Up.- ..

--$75

Franklin

v Trade-i-n Allowance
for your Old Range

On A New . . .

MAYTAG AUTOMATIC
GAS RANGE

$10 Down, 36 Months To Pay

Big Spring Hardware
Dili

quet, tomorrow evening, will be
held in the Grand Ballroom of the
Hotel Muehlcbach. The guest
speakeron this occasionwill be Dr.
Kenneth McFarland of Topeka,
Hereford breeder and one of the
nation's outstanding scholars and
educators.

Climaxing the program in the
ballroom will be the first showing
of the new Hereford film which
was produced by Larry Madison,
who also produced "The American
Cowboy" and the wildlife film,
"Out Of The North." This film,
which will include severalHoward
County boys and girls and their
priie-wlnnln- g Hereford steers fed
out under the supervision of Coun
ty Agent Durward Lewter, will be
available for public showing and
television use shortly after Its pro
miere at Kansas City tomorrow
night. '

Immediately following the snow-
ing of the film, banquet guests,
among whom are expected to be
several Howard Countlans, will
board buses andtravel to the front
of the new headquartersbuilding,
where following a brief program
on the entrancosteps, the building
will be officially opened, and the
guests will be escorted on a tour,
concluding In the the cafeteria
where Jan Garber and his orches-
tra will play for an evening of
dancing and festivities

BUI and Mttsy Davis, son and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Ralph
Davis of Sterling County, and
grandson and granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Davis, who
live east of Big Spring, are both
membersof the Sterling 4--H Club
and both, and particularly BUI,

H

'

i,2 ;

HKJX.,.!&J"V,.l

have rolled up some outstanding
honors as lamb feeders.

Now they're off to the Texas
State Fair with some of those good
lambs.

In all Sterling-- County 4-- Club
members are taking nine Iambs to
the fair. These Include three

cross-bre-d

j ; four head of Suffolk-Ram-bouill-

crossbreds,and two Ram-boulllet-s.

Other club membersgoing to the
fair to show their share of the
lambs include Bobby Dunn, Tony
Allen, Lynda Allen fend LeRuth
Reed. '

The group wUl be accompanied
by County Agent Fred Campbell,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Davis, Lee
Reed and Mr. and Mrs. Worth
Allen.

One of the surestsigns that the
cotton harvest Is now in full swing
hasappeared.

This is word from Lubbock that
a shortage of top-notc-h glnners
exists In that area. Any good gin-n- er

looking for a job ahould tele-
phone at Lubbock, or go to
see Tom Bourland at the Lubbock
Labor Camp, 1002 First Place.

Pecos, Reeves and Loving coun
a

a
need for another

areaslisting worker short-
ages Vernon 600; Haskell

Llttlefleld 3.000; Brownflcld
Seminole Tahoka 1,000;

Flalnvlew 2,100; FloydadaSOO;
Levclland 1.000; Stanton 8$0; Mid-lan- d

Garden (together)
Winters Spring

Odessa Lamesa
According weekly federal

report harvestsituation var-
ious counties Lubbock,

open harvest-
ed: Parmer,

harvested;Terry
Yoakum, sev-
en harvested;Dawson,

har-
vested; Gaines,

harvested;
den,

harvested;Lynn,
harvested.

Hale,
harvested; Reeves

Loving,
harvested.

Paso,
harvested; Hudspeth

Culberson, open
harvested;Scurry,

harvested; Mitchell,
harvested;

Martin,
harvested: Pecos,

report 3,000 harvest-picker-s,

County wants Pecos,
another 2,500 Lubbock harvested;Midland

2,500
Other

Include

IN

a ta aa Hi
a Itw at aath tttry .

msmm

laicrria.

600;
500; 750;

and City
645: 500; Big 500

250 and 800.

the
the In

per
cent and 13 per cent

per cent open and
two per cent and

per cent open and
per cent 70

per cent open and 33 per cent
40 per cent open

and five per cent Bor
70 per cent open and 34 per

cent 65 per cent
open and per cent

50 per cent open and six
per cent and

45 per cent open and 24
per cent

El 50 per cent open and
45 cent
and 30 per cent
and per cent
05 cent open and 55 per cent

per cent
open and cent

per cent open and
cent per

ties need more cent open and 42 per cent
and El Paso ed; per cent open and

also lists cent and
Glasscock, per cent open and

per cent harvested;Tom Green.
per cent open and per cent
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harvested:noian ro per cent open
and 60 per cent harvosted;
Howard, 90 per cent open-- and 38

per cent harvested:Andrews.
40 per cent open and 25 per cent
harvested.

Counties reporting the crop 100

per cent open include McLennan,
Bell, Hill, Dallas, Titus, Camp,
Franklin, Morris, Red River,
Smith, Cass, Bowie, and Tarrant.
No counties report more than 90
per cent harvestedexcept Smith,
McCulIoch, South Colemsn, and
Johnson. Only one county, Tarrant,
reports 100 per cent harvest.

Weather over the state every
where was reported ss favorable
for harvesting.

iiiii in

Texas Hold
Meet Elect

CORPUS CHRISTI. Oct. 18 (

Harold Aiken of Mission 'wai
elected presidentof tho TexasCan-
ners Assn. at the group's annual
convention nero today.

Lewis Moore of McAlIen was
elected vice presidentand Joe Ga-vi- to

of LaFcrla treasurer.

Motel Men To Meet
SAN ANTONIO. Oct. 16 (JB-- The

TexasMotor Court Assn. will hold
Its annual meeting in Fort Worth
Nov.

ATTENTION!
Now For The First"

You Can Get A
1955 FRIGIDAIRE
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Time

NEW

$179.95
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

212 EAST 3RD STREET
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Army PlansNewContinental
CommandTo CoverCountry

WASHINGTON, Oct 18 W-- The

Army said today It will establish
an overall continental Army com-
mand, headed by Gen. John E.
Dahlqulst. responsible (or "the
ground defenses of tha United
States."

While the Anny'i announcement
made no referenceto the matter,
the new continental Army com-
mand appearsrelated to a Defense
Departmentorder of last summer.
That established a Joint command
of all military services In the Unit- -

d States Air, Army and Navy
for defense of the country against

air attack or Invasion.
Under the plan announcedIn Au-

gust, the Air Force has been des-
ignated as the executive agency
for the top "Continental Air De-
fense Command" and Gen. Benja-
min W. Chldlaw appointed its chief.

Dahlqulst now Is chief of Army
Field Forces,which Is responsible
for the training of Individuals and
units utilized by a field army.

The new command will Include
the functions of the Army Field
Forces,but now will also embrace
the operations and defense respon
sibilities of the six continental

OdessanSeeksLease
For Alaskan Drilling

ODESSA, Oct 18 Ml Aid en
Rogers, Odessa real estate man,
aald today he and four others were
trying to lease 100,000 acres be-
tween Fairbanks 'and Anchorage
for oil exploration.

Rogers said there is one wildcat
oil well being drilled now a con-

siderable distance from the acre-
age he and his associates are try-
ing to lease.

armies and the Military District
of Washington.

Headquartersot tha new com
mand will be at Fort Monroe, Va
location of headquartersfor the
presentArmy Field Forces organ
ization.

The direct relationship of the
Army to the overall "Continental
Air Defense Command" is through
the Antiaircraft Command which
works closely with the Air Defense
Command of the USAF. Heading
the Army's Antiaircraft Command,
is Lt. Gen. John T. Lewis. Ills
headquartersis at Ent Air Force
Base, Colo., also headquartersfor
the new Continental Air Defense
Command.

The new set-u-p ot the Army rep
resents a return to the "Army
ground forces" type of command
uied in World War II days and
which continued until 1947.

Missing Tulsa Girl
Is Found Unharmed

TULSA. Okla.. Oct. 15 W- -A 6--

year-ol-d Tulsa girl, missing since
Friday afternoon, was found un-

harmed today, police detective
Earl Beddoe said.

He said the youngster, Norma
Jeanne Pearse, was discovered
walking down a residential street.
She explained to officer she had
spent the night with a school girl
friend.

Later, police said, the parents
in the home where Norma Jeanne
stayed overnight reported their
visitor told them she had her own
parents'permission to sleepthere.

One of the largestsearchingpar-
ties ever organized here scoured
the area In which the missing child
lived.

DR. E. E. COCKERELL, M. D.
RECTAL, SKIN AND COLON SPECIALIST

118 Victoria St Office Phone
Abilene, Texas Res. Phone

PILES TREATED WITHOUT SURGERY
Blind, bleeding, protruding, no matter how long standing; with-
out cutting, tying, burning, sloughingor detention from business.
Fissure Fistula and other rectsl diseases successfully treated.
See us for Colonic treatment

EXAMINATION FREE
ODESSA Elliott Hotel, Oct 17, 7 a.m. to 12 noon.
KERMIT Kermlt Hotel, Oct 17, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

BIO SPRING Tex Hotel, Oct 18, 7 a.m. to 12 noon.

ANNOUNCING

A. F. HILL
REAL ESTATE

BlG SPRING, TEXAS

If It It For Sale-- HILL Can Sell It

If You Want To Buy HILL Will Find It

Your Listings Appreciated
Phone Office: 1101 E. Sixth
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West Texas doctors are sched-

uled to gather,at the Big Spring

Veterans Administration Hospital

next Thursday for a "Clinical

Day" to be conducted by two of
this country's outstanding medical
speakers.

The sneakers are Dr. Arthur
r.mllman. chairmanof the depart
ment ot experimentalmedicine at
Southwestern Medical School, and
Dr. Bromley Smith Freeman,
Houston plastic surgeon and in
structor at Baylor university
School ot Medicine.

The meeting Is being sponsored
Jointly by the PermianBasin Mcd-c-al

Society and the VA Hospital,
and lt Is the first ot its type In
this area.

Invitations have been sent to all
practicing physicians in the imme-

diate West Texas area, said Dr.
Floyd R. Mays Jr., chairman of
the Drozram committee. A large
turnout is expected, both of doe-to-rs

and their wives.
An all-da- program has

planned, which In addition to the
lectures calls for a noon luncheon
at the hospital and a dinner ses-

sion at Carlos RestaurantTour of
the VA Hospital and a movie nave
been scheduled for the physicians'
wives.

"The Hypothalamus and Its Dis-

orders" will be the subject of Dr.
GroUman's lecture, and Dr. Free
man will talk on "Plastic Surgery
of the Hand."

Dr. Grollman, a graduate of
Johns Hopkins Medical School, Is
much in demand as a clinician
both in the United Statesand Eu
rope. He Is a Guggenheim Me
morial Fellow of the University of
Berlin, University of London and
Heldleberg University.

In addition to his university du-

ties, Dr. Grollman is an attending
physician at Parkland Memorial
Hospital In Dallas and consultant
In Internal medicine at Baylor Uni-

versity Hospital and the VA Hospi-
tal In Dallas. He has been an as
sociate professor at Johns Hop
kins Medical School and a profes-
sor of medicine at Bowman Gray
School of Medicine.

Dr. Freeman,a graduateof the
College of Physicians and Sur
geons at Columbia University, Is
certified by the American Board
ot GeneralSurgery and the Amer
ican Board of Plastic Surgery.
In addition to his university asso-
ciation, he is attending surgeon at
Jefferson Davis Hospital and St,
Joseph'sInfirmary, all In Houston.

Hope was expressed by both Dr.
JacksonH. Frledlanderof the VA
Hospital and Dr. Carl B. Mar--
cum, presidentof the medical so
ciety, mat the Clinical Day will
become an annual event.

"We hope to see an annual
meeting which will be a testimon-
ial to cooperation between govern-
ment medicine and-- private prac--

Meet The
Of The

This Is the 11th tn a new series of special Cosden presentations,recognizing the
long and valued servicesof those employes who have been associatedwith the
company 15 years and longer. Cotden Is proud of the scores of its workers who
have contributed their efforts through so many years toward the success of the
company.
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Area Doctors To Attend
VA HospitalClinical Day

been

'Seniors"

COSDEN FAMILY

WILKERSON

Olan Wilkerson has beenan employee
of Cosden since October 6, 1939. A na-

tive Texan, he was born In Justin, but
attendedschool in Keller, Texas.Before
being employed by Cosden, Wilkerson
worked for the 'Southern Ice Company
and SettlesTransfer Company.

Wilkerson began workingIn the lab-

oratory at Cosden, but In 1944 was
transferred 1o a mechanic In 1947 he
was made boiler helper, but was back
as a mechanicIn 1949. He was promoted
to mechanichelper first class In 1950,

and Is still In that position.

He married Miss Virlglnta Reed on
June17, 1934 In San Angelo. They have

three children, Ralph, 18, Truman, 16,

and Lenora Ann, 14. Their home Is in
Coahoma.

Wilkerson Is a sports fan, with fishing, hunting, and baseball rating tops.

He Is a member of the first Baptist Church In Coahoma.

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION
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DR. FREEMAN

statedDr. Frledlander,chief
ot professional services at the VA
Hospital.

Actually the Clinical Day Is an
outgrowth of an Instruction pro-
gram started at the Big Spring
VA Hospital about two years ago.
Dr. Frledlander Instituted the
program, which called for visiting
lecturersevery month.

A numberof local physicians In

GLOBAL STRATEGY

RussiaMay Oppose
AttackOn Formosa

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON, Oct. 16 U.S.

officials are now largely convinced
that Russia Is opposed to any Chi-

nese Communist attack on Formo-
sa, for this reason:

The Kremlin doesnot want any-
thing to Interfere with Its diplo-
matic offensive aimed at splitting
the Western alliance and wreck-
ing new plans for rearming West
Germany.

The Soviets are assumedhere
to be following a carefully calcu
lated global strategy,with the pre
vention of German armament as
its Immediate major purpose. And
authorities think that the Red Chi-

nese are going along with this.
Hence the danger ot a new out-
break of large scale warfare In
the Far East seems to have re-

ceded greatly.
Secretaryil State Dulles will get

a first hand report on the Formo
sa situation from AssL Sccreatryl
of StateWalter S. Robertson after
Dulles' return here tomorrow from
a week's vacation at his Duck Is-

land retreat In Lake" Ontario. Rob
ertson has Just come back from
a flying visit to Chinese Nation-
alist leader Chiang Kai-she- k on
Formosa.

In Dulles' time schedule, as ap-

parently in Russian policy, the Far
Easternand theWestern European
Issues are closely related. Paral
lel with his studies of Robertson's
trip, Dulles will make final prepa

English Nudists
Plan Half-And-H- alf

Drive On Beaches
LONDON, Oct. 16 ritlsh

nudists announcedtoday they will
send flying squadrons of pretty
young women to tha beachesnext
summer wearing Bikini shorts,but
as bare as they were born above
tne waist.

"Briefly, the plan is to form
groups ot pretty young women who
will visit selectedbeaches and who
will dispense entirely with bras-
siere tops when they don bathing
attire." said a bulletin from the
British Sunbathing Assn.

This bold step is being taken, It
was explained, to Induce moregirls
and women to Join the nudists.

"The interestand envy thesesun-
tannedbodies will arouse In other
young women on the beacheswill
bring crowds of new members to
the nudist ranks," the announce
mentsaid.

Facing up to other bare facts,
the nudists admitted that in most
British clubs men outnumber the
women by at least two to one. And
among registered subscribers ot
the association, there are more
than 10 men to every woman.

Most local laws covering dress
on British beaches provide men
may swim without tops to their
bathingsuits but women may not.

Dallas Bar Against
Appointing Laughlin

DALLAS. Oct IS (Jn--The Dallas
Bar Assn. 'registeredIts opposition

Thomas

today toa possible interim appoint-
ment of Woodrow Laughlin as
Judge of the 79th District Court In
South Texas.

Laughlin was removed last
March by theSupremeCourtwhich
found him' guilty ot official mis-
conduct, ran again for the office
andthis pastsummerand won the
Democraticnomination.

A telegram to Gov. Shiverswas
approvedby Dallas Bar members,
meeting at their bar clinic here
today.

,

Die In Collision
irUNTSVUXE, Oct, 16 tB-t-wo

Iluntsville men were killed early
today In an auto-truc-k collision 12
miles from here. They were Dar--
rell Murray, 20, and JamesWebb,
21.

DR. GROLLMAN

private practice have attendedthe
monthly lectures,and lt was decld
ed that a program designed lor
private and government doctors
should be held.
Activities were planned by

members of the program commit-
tee, who are Dr. Mays, Dr. Arch
D. Carson, Dr. Fred W. Lurting,
Dr. John H. Fish and Dr. Clyde H.

I Jr.

rations for a mission to Europe
Tuesday for further negotiations
on German rearmament. He will
meet with British and French for-
eign ministers Anthony Eden
and Pierre Mendes-Franc-e on the
German problem on Wednesday.
with other European leaders on
Thursdayand with representatives
of the 14 nation NATO alliance on
Friday again on Germany,

The purpose of Robertson's trip
to see Generalissimo Chiang re-
mains at least an official mystery
on which no light has been shed
by his own statementsthat they
talked about diplomatic, military
and economic problems of the re
gion. Robertson has denied reports
he got any promise from Chiang
not to attack the mainlandor even
that hesought such a commitment.

However, in advance ot his trip
lt was learned herethat the United
Stateshad suggested that Chiang
cease bombing attacks on Red
China targets.He had startedsuch
attacks with American agreement
and supportseveralweeks earlier,
after the Reds assaultedthe Na
tionalist held island of Quemoy,

&:

We Sell Finer

APPLIANCES,

We Give Service!

School District-- Tax
PaymentsPick Up

Tax payments hare picked up
sharply during tha past week at
tha Big Spring IndependentSchool
District tax office.

Totals for tha month-- stood at
963.879.50. (aid J. O. Hagood. dis
trict assessor-collecto-r. Ot this $3,--
550.17 was In delinquents, a gain
pt. about $1,000 for the week and
representingaboutone tmra ox ue
years estimate in this field.

Current collections aggregated
8G&30&83, including MM2S.JI for
local maintenance and $15,108.44
for Interest and sinking. Discounts
allowed amountedto $1,872.08. To
tal current levy Is $478,087.63.

SchoolsRepresented
At Library Meeting

Both the senior andJunior high
schools of Big Spring were repre-
sented In the district meeting for
library assistantsSaturdayIn Sny-
der.

Dr. Willis Sutton, superintendent
emeritus ot the Atlanta, Ga
schools, was the speaker. Mrs.
Miller Harris, high school librari
an, and Ruth Beasley, Junior high
librarian, accompanied the as--
stents. These Included Sharon
Billy King from the high school
and Rayford Trammel! and Add!
son C. Rawllngs from the Junior
high.

r
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HEARING AID

If you're using a vacuum-tub-s

hearing aid, chancesareyour baN
teryoperatingcostls4.S0toS9.00
a month. That'sa lot of money!

With the new, tubclets,
Zenith "Royal-T- V Hearing

Aid one lit battery operates the
ntlrtetdfirafutlmonthlNo"Dr

battery 1 Greater-than-ev- clarity.
Greaterconvenience,too.because
there are fewer Interruptions (a
power, ewer battery changes.

The Zenith "Royal-T- " is priced
at only SI 25, less.than one-ha- lf

tho price of some transistoraids.
(Done conduction accessoryat
moderate extra cost)Come in and
try the "RoyaLT" 'today. y

money-bac-k guarantee.
Convenient nt Plan

B!
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Only WEDGEWOOD Is so new all tha way

through! Leveller to look at . . Easier to cars

for . . . Perfect for cooking . .'. Economical Is

buy .

Legion PostSets '

One-Da-y Whirlwind
Drive

A whirlwind one-da-y member
ship campaign by the American
Legion and the American Lafclon
Auxiliary has.been setfor Wednes-
day.

Charles Butts, generalchairman,
said that a kick-of- f breakfast had
been planned for 8:30 a.m. Wed
nesdayat the St. Marys Epucc
pal Parish House at 505 Runnels.
All Legionnaires and Auxiliary
members are urged to attend.
Butts and Ed Fisher, post com-
mander, aro coins to prepare a
breakfastOf bacon,eggs, toast and
coffee.

i

Booths wQl be operatedIn both

Modern really for thl
Ulhtweliht porcelain nrald burntr
sqtmbly. UIU out with one nana,

washes Ilka No nor Juiflinf
CTtlSV part, uivea compute cooui

from hot fast
warm neat.

flSl

Up To
$90.00
Your Old Rang

112 W. 2nd

stay

flU Mate NaMMet sal I
National Basks dorteg Ike tfer a?
Auxiliary members.

Probably teams wffl be
lied to expedite contacts
the one-da-y effort.

Headquarterswill be maMstasj
In Butt's office at 56 Psmtaai
Building, where prospect carta
may be obtainedor raemerMM

If those wishing to Jeiaj
renew memberships Is she

Legion wfll 'call erraafe
ments will be made for the coai
tact, said Butts.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
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NorthHoward
ProspectHas
Oil On Test
'CosdenPetroleum Corporation's

No. X ModesU Good Simpson, wild-c- at

which yielded on on a drill-ter- n

test Friday, looms as anoth-

er Howard County discovery well.
Tho prospector, located practi-

cally on the Howard-Borde- n Coun-
ty line, showed 3G0 feet o( heavily
oil and gas-c-ut drilling mud. The
bottom 180 feet of this was 50 per
cent oil and 50 per cent mud.

Test,which was for an hour, was
In the zone between 8,610 and 9,638

feet Gas surfaced In 29 minutes,
and tha volume was estimated at
between 50,000 and 100,000 cubic
feet per day. Open flowing pres-

sure was 100-12- 5 pounds, and the
shutln pressure was 1,

225 'pounds.
Electric logs were to have been

completed Saturday,andCosdenof--

ficlals were to decide as to wheth-

er pipe should be run for comple-

tion; It Is possible that the proj-
ect will be drilled deeper before
testing.

Top of tha reef Is 8,610 feet, by
samples.Drlllslte Is 330 from west
and 990 front north lines, n,

T&P survey.
The venture Is in an areabrack-

eted on the west, south and east
by deep failures, Indicating that It
Is likely on an entirely different
structure from anythingIn the sec-
tor. Nearest production Is 2V4

miles southeastIn the Oceanic pool.
About two miles south of tho

No. 1 Simpson, another wildcat Is
cow under way, It Is L. E. Scherk,
lioyd Smith and Cosden Petrole

NewWellsAddedTo Deep
And Medium Andrews

A new well was added to the
Means field of Andrews County
this weekend, and it was announc-
ed that a new producer is assured
for extension of the Block A-3-4

(Ellenburger) field. Swabbing op-

erations were being prepared on
an Andrews wildcat

Quarter-mil- e south extension and
second producerfor the Block A-3- 4

(EUenburger) field of Northwest
Andrews County was assured at
Delbasln Oil Corporation, Fort

EastHoward

Pair Started
Two projects,one a wildcat, have

been started In the Snyder field
area of Howard County.

V7arren-Bradsha- w of Tulsa No.
1--A TXL, wildcat about one and
three quarters miles southwest of
the field, has spudded.This ven-
ture Is to be drilled by Duncan
Drilling Company of Big Spring.

Location Is 330 from north and
treat lines, southwestquarter,

T&P survey.
Llpkln and Devlne No. 2 Susie

B. Snyder, located in the pocket
betweenthe Snyderpool extension.
the Snyderpool and the EastHow
ard Field set 8Hth Inch casing at

of
operations of

ALASKA GETS PLAY

Cold
For

By CHARLES HASLET
WASHINGTON, Oct 16 laV-O- ll

activities are Increasingrapidly In

A report on what's going on
was given weekby Ralph

Browne of the Anchorage Chamber
of Commerce. In urging the
Aeronautics Board to authorize
more air service for Alaska,
Browne saidpetroleumexploration
U part of a "terrific economic ex-

pansion" under way In the

"Eight companiesare ac
tively Interested In petroleum ex-

ploration In the territory," he said.
An increasing number of Inde-

pendentoperatorsalso are taking
acuveinterestin Ausxa, ne

than three million acres,
all within the Anchorage trading
sphere,have beentakenup under
lease,Browne said.

He added Bureau of
Management reported that
seine 12 million acres, in "areas

geologic conditions are fa
vorable for the occurenceof toll,"
remain to be taken under lease,

Drll&ag Is being carried oa at
three points, be said, with "more
xrells being scheduled for drilling

n ettag,"
"The picture changes so

that K is difficult to keep abreast
earawoevewpment,"Browne

a matterU fact, on day I
Aawherssie, a new million do!
firm the Far North &
cc erganizea,

is hacked by Texaa In
s. A eMMtatf program will get
war hi the spring."
Baaaaaaurtan ef a field In

lAlasto yW u a tremend.

um Corporation No. 1
Wright Jr.

The No. 1 Wright beenspud-

ded to 424 feet, and the 13Hths
Inch casinghas been set with 350

sacks. Deeperoperations were to
start Saturday. This location Is
C NE NE, T&P survey.

Stanollnd No. 1 Simpson, drilled
In 1952 one mile west and one lo-

cation south of the Cosden No.
1 SImDSon. went to a total depth
of 8,990. Top of reef was picked
there at 8,905 on an of
2.783 for a datum minus of e.izz
Sunray No. 1 Lester,one mile south
and ono location east, tapped uie
reef at 8.677 on an elevation of
2.740 or a datum minus of 5.937,

TransTexas 1 McKee, one
a half miles to the northeast,drill
ed to 8.616 without finding pay.
It tooDcd the reef at 8,533 on an
elevation of 5,930 for a datum mi
nus of 5,930.

Deep Explorer Is

Spotted In Andrews
nill-Mcck- er RobertAldridge

No. J, Bryant-Lin-k Company Is to
be a wildcat prospectorIn North-
west Andrews County about 14
miles northwestof the community
of Andrews.

Operations on the 9,000-fo-ot proj-
ect will start at once. Operatbr
plans to test the Permianlime and
possibly other zones. Drlllslte Is
1,980 from south and east lines,

survey.

Pools
Worth, othersNo. 1 Elizabeth
Armstrong.

Acidized with 1,000 gallons In
open hole from 13,221 to 13,328 feet
total depth. It flowed 20 of
new oil per hour. was
slated. '

This project Is 660 feet from north
and west lines of section 18, block
A-3-4, psl survey, 12 miles north-
west of Andrews.

Vests. Dorbandt & Ross No. 4--B

IIL c. MCQuauera is a new uuten
laand producerIn the Means Held 1 Di ce
of North Andrews County,

Operatorreporteda
potential of 102.14 barrels of

ty oil, plusa slight amount
of water. The flow was through a
half-Inc- h choke from open hole
Section at 4,217-4,22- 5 feet

was fracturedwith 10,000 gal
lons. Location Is in section 20,
block A-3- 4, psl survey, nine miles
north of Andrews.

Bell Petroleum Company was
preparingto swab its No. 1 Fisher,
wildcat seven miles north of
drews In Central Andrews Coun
ty. .

Tbe project is pottomea at o.zuu
feet In the Clear Fork, plugged
back to 4,865 in the San An-

dres. Tests will be through perfo-
rations in and a half-- inch cas-
ing from 4,600 to 4,678 feet and
4,698 to 4,720 feet Andres
formation has beenfractured with
7,000 gallons.

Location is 665.9 feet from south
150 feet this weekend. Plug was and east lines the northwest
drilled, and are contlnu- - quarter section 25, block A-3- 4,

log deeper. psl survey.
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ous influx of new population,
Browne said.

Each month last summer, he
said, saw "an increasing number
of representativesof both majors
and Independents visiting the ter-
ritory."

Browne quoted the Anchoraee
Times as reporting recently that
"tie interest in oil potentials has
snowballed so as to make tinsarea
one of the hottest snots on the
globe severalof the major firms
are already setting up substantial
budgets for next seasons opera'
uons."

He listed these other activities:
Phillips PetroleumCo. Is drilling

a second well In the ley bay di-
strict

Standard Oil Co, Is conducting
seismographwork In the Homer
area on the Kenal peninsula.

Shell Oil Co. has four field part-
ies In Alaska and Is speeding up
the investigativeprogram andpur-
chasingoil leases.

Humboldt Oil Co.rhas"had rep-
resentativesIn the field this past
seasonas has the Ohio Oil Co.,
Richfield OU, the Texas Co. and
the Union Oil Co.

JOHN A.
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Oil Essay Pays Tuition
It was a yesr ago that Donald MeCarty, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cliyton E. McCarty, 435 Dallas Strett won
a $300 award with a second place In the Oil Industry Information Committee's essay contest sponsored
In connection with Oil Progress Week. Now, young McCarty Is a freshman physics majorat Texas West-
ern College, El Paso,and his OIIC prize has been presentedto the college In payment on his tuition.
McCarty Is shown here with C. M. Whltaker, TWC registrar. The Big Spring youth won last year as a
senior In Big Spring High School,writing on "What The Oil Industry Means To West Texas."Tha OIIC
prizes are given to winning studentsafter their enrollment In an accredited college.

Prize-Winni-ng EssayStresses
PlaceOf Oil Industry In Nation

Following Is the essay that won
$500 for Norman Spears,Coahoma
High School senior, as the first- -
place entry In a West Texas-wid- e

contest sponsored by the Oil In
dustry Information Committee as
a feature of Oil Progress Week.
The essay Is UUed "The Oil In-

dustry's Role In the American
Way of Life."

Today we look at America as
tha greatest and most powerful
nation. It is the richest In freedom
and opportunity, the most abun
dant and the most wonderful to
llvo In. Why? The first and most
Important reason .Is that of our
heritage a country founded by
Christian men on Christian prin
ciples, giving the Individual per-
sonal rights to progress and Im-

prove. And because of theserights
Industry grew and is now the pow-

er of our nation. In answer to the
question, "What is the oil indus-
try's role in the American way of
life?" we can say It is one of first

For oil itself is one o(
America's greatest Industries and
all others depend in some way on
oil.

Today nearly every business
requiresoil and almost every sim-
ple function which requiresenergy
requiresoil. A person today would
hardly go through a day without
using some sort of machine. Ma
chines have moving parts and be-

causeof friction between the parts
a lubricant must be used.There Is
no substitutefor oil. Petroleumis
used as fuel for machines, as a

Discovery SimpsonWill
DeepenFor EllenburgerTry

Gulf Oil Corporation announced
Saturday that its No. 1--L Schar-bau- er

Cattle Company will be deep-
enedto the Ellenburgerin spite of
the oil flow from the Simpson sand.

This project flowed a total of
43.96 barrels of 50 5 gravity oil In
sevenhours Friday, to indicate as
a discovery. Therewas no water.

The test yielding oil was in a
Simpson sand zone from 12,615 to
12,699 feet Gas surfaced In nine
minutesat the rate of 204,000 cubic
feet per day. Oil hit top In three
hours and 50 minutes.

The first 60 minutes of flow saw
the oil headedto pita with no gaug
es or estimates. Then the oil was
directed to tanks for sevenhours.
There hasbeen no report on the
recoverywhen the tool was pulled.

Deeper operationshave already
started,and It is expected that the
hole will go down to 14,000 feet
In tbe Ellenburger, contracted
depth.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-23-11
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lubricant and as abase formany
different kinds of other oils. Since
machinerydoes 94 per cent of all
work wo can assumethat oil is
essentialIn 94 per cent of all types
of work.

The oil Industry In the last 25
years has more than doubled it-

self and has become one of Ameri-
ca's largest.The oil Industry yields
hundredsof productsand

and Is usedIn hundredsmore.
The oil Industry of today employs
more than two million workers and
produces about 250 million gallons

f oil productseach day. Oil Is a
multi-millio- n dollar Industry.

Oil has not only contributed to
our American way of life In the
productsIt has made, buthas con-
tributed also to the Ideas of Amer-
ican coompetltlon. The oil Indus-
try is run by Independent compan-
ies on a competitive basis, thus
expressingone of America's great
Ideas. This not only helps Ameri
can business but provides better
goods at a lower price to the na
tion.

OH played a very Important role
in World War II In the way Inde-
pendent companies worked togeth-
er to supply the vast amount of oil
necessaryto move war machines.
These companies also united to-

gether and, through researchde-
veloped for us a very suitable sub-
stitute for rubber.

The oil Industry is divided into
many different divisions. One of
these is the making of gasoline.
This Is the largestof the petroleum

In

This Simpson sanddiscovery has
also Indicatedfor production In the
Wolfcamp formation. Location Is
Just inside the north Midland Coun
ty line about 4V4 miles north of the
city of Midland.

It is oneand aquartermiles north
and slightly west of the Midland
Country Club.

Industries. Fifty per cent of all
crude oil Is made into gasoline.
Today with an automobile for ev-
ery four persons In the United
States, gasoline Is a top product
of petroleum. Special types of ker
osene and otherspecial fuels are
produced for the fuel of airplanes.
With the many and extremely fast
moving part of motors a top-- l

grademotor oil must be produced.
Motors oils of today more than
double the life of a part. Also In
heavy gears of machines there Is
a need for a product to prevent
friction. Tbe oil Industry has pro-
vided the product grease. The
oil Industry breaksdown tho crude
and supplies the people with hun
dreds of different weight oils,
ono especially good for a certain
purpose, another for something
else. Then we have the Industry of
asphaltmaking. Asphalt Is a very
good road building material andis
widely usedover the United States.
The making of synthetic rubber Is
also a big product of oil. Nearly
half of American-use- d rubber is
synthetic. Then, the of
oil forms anothergreat industry.
In this we have the making of
plastics, printing Inks, linoleum,
candles, wax paper, paint oils,
electrical Insulation, roofing.
cleaners,lotions, cosmetics, medi-
cines and insecticides.

Farming has also been revolu-tlonalz-

because of g ma-
chines. Sixty-thre-e million acres
have been added to cultivation
becauseone man and a tractor
can do the work of 30 men. OU Is
not only essentialfor fuel and lub-

ricants of tractors, but Insecti-
cides and other petroleum prod-
ucts used to kill harmful Insects,
cure plant diseasesand rid farm
animals of insects.

Yes, oU has played a very Im-
portant part In the American way
of life and wUl continue to do so.
Today oU companies spend more
than 100 million dollars a year in
research formore and better uses
oi ou. ou is very Basic in our
economy and wUl continue to grow
and give to us, the people, a bet-
ter and more Improved way of life.

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

Southwest-- Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

TUCKER DITCHING EQUIPMENT
Dltchts Fon Sewtr, Electric, Water, Telephone, Oat,

Footings, Foundation andDead Man Holes.
OIL FIELD SERVICE

903 W. tth Big Spring Dial

O. H. McALISTER
oil field Trucking

Specallilng In Handling Heavy Machinery
Big Spring, Texas Dial

W. D. CALDVELL-Di- rt Contractor
Bulldozers Malntalners Shovels Scraper

Air Compressors Drag Lines
DIAL

'
WILSON BROTHERS

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
SpecializingIn Oil Field Construction

710 E. 15th Dial er

DIAMOND COlRING, INC.
Contract Coring

834 W. 3rd Phone
Abilene, Texas

Bob Denney. Big Spring, Texas'
Representative Ph. er Mobile Ph. WJ5-763- 2

LutherSouth

EdgerShows

As Producer
Lone Star Producing Company

No. 1 w. A. Rawllngs, southwest
edgerto theLuther SoutheastField,
has Indicated for production.

Tho project flowed anunreported
amount of oil during a drillstcm
testof the Siluro-Devonla- and op-
erator was pulling test tool Satur-
day. Observers say the project will
make a well.

Tho one and a half hour test was
In zone from 9,872 to 0,887 feet Gas
surfaced In three minutes, and
drilling mud with oil flowed after
13 minutes. Flow during remainder
of testwas unestimatcd, andgauges
were not taken.

Top of the Siluro-Devonla- n at the
No. 1 W. A. Rawllngs is 9,848 feet
Total depth Is 9,887.

The venture Is on the extreme
south endof the field and Is a west
offset to Goldston No. 1 Morton,
presentproducer. Location Is In the
northeastquarter,section 27, block
32, tap. T&P survey.

N'WestOutpost

To Moore Plugs
An extreme northwest stcpout to

the Moore field was plugged and
abandoned this weekend after tests
showed that oil could not be pro-

duced commercially.
Holmes and Holmes of Amarlllo

No. A WUknlson was the project
abandoned It Is located abouteight
miles west of Big Spring, some
330 feet from south and east Unes
of the northwest quarter of the
southeast quarter, T&P
survey.

Drilling operations have started
on anotherNorth Moore project in
the Doyle Vaughn area. Intex No.

Guitar Trust Estate is the ven-
ture which has spudded. It is about
six miles northwestof Big Spring,
near the reeenUy completed De-Cle-

No. 1 Vaughn.
Location of the Intex try Is 467

from north and'west lines, south-
west quarter,10--A Bauerand Cock-re- ll

survey.

Wilbanks To Final
Spraberry Venture

Completion of Wilbanks and Rut-t-er

No. C Proctor In Reagan
County is due in the next few
days.

Total depth is now 7.715 feet in
Spraberry,where operator set oil
string. The plug will be drUled
this weekend, and the pay zone will
be sanfraced prior to completion

Location Is in the south half of
section 46, block 37, tap.
T&P survey.
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NechesOil Field
ShowsFruitsOf
DepletionFactor

By BO DYERS
AUSTIN UV-T- he Neches Oil

Field, one of tho most Important
discoveries in the nation In 1953,

Is frequenUy called the field that
dry holes found.

It's the perfect example of what
Ernest O. Thompson, Texas Rail-
road Commission chairman, has
preachedfor years: that free en
terprise, encouraged bythe zivt
per cent oil depletion allowance,
will find oU to meet the nation's
needs.

The Neches Is less than a mile
and a half from Boggy Creek
Field, but It more than 20
years of research and numerous
dry holes to find the Neches after
Boggy Creek was discovered.

The story of the persistenteffort
to locate this new reservoir in
"old" oil country Is told in a recent
issue of the company's trado pub
lication, the Humble Way.

The Neches Ucs in one of the
most thoroughly explored oil areas
in the world and Is sliced In two
by the Neches River.

When Humble discovered Boggy
Creek nl 1927, it set off a flurry of
East Texas drilling. But every
stcpout In the direction of what is
now the NechesOU Field produced
nothing but holes.

Eighty wells were drilled at that
time In and around the Boggy
Creek Field. Forty-on-e were dry
holes. This had a discouraging ef
fect on wildcatting in the Immedi-
ate area, but Humble did not give
up.

Humble made three distinct ex-
peditions counting its stepouts
from Boggy Creek and the third
time was the charm.

Surface geologists found Indica-
tions In 1934 of a possible "high"
favorable for the accumulation of
oil eastof Boggy Creek, but Hum-
ble did not consider it a strong
enough basis for drilling another
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wildcat so close to Boggy Creek.
Another company staked out a

wildcat about five miles
of Boggy Creek In 1941. It was
a dry hole, but information gleaned
from this by Humble's oil.
finding specialistsagain Indicated
a possible high nearer to Boggy
Creek.

To Humble's surprise, the other
company moved In the opposite di-
rection to try a second wildcat
The second also faUed to
oil or gas.

Again Humble thought the results
Indicated even more strongly there
was a high over toward Boggy
Creek. Deciding to try a wUdcat
of Its own, Humble spudded In a
well about 1,700 feet of Boggy
Creek In August, 1945.

The well was drilled to 12,289
feet and then abandoned as a dust-
er, hut it prove the turning point
In the search for the Neches. It
yielded subsurfaceclues pointing
to another effort little farther

-
Humble, which Ironically

once held much of what Is now the
northwestern corner of the Neches
Field, had to put on a new leasing
campaign. It took eight years to
acquire the lease block of
10 000 acres.
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Instead of making 3 or 4 or 5 percent per year, your savings

may be increasedmany times over through stock ownership in a good
life insurance company This type of long term investment has been building

fortunes for others for years. It continue to do so. But those who
make thesefortunes, as always, will bemen women with foresight courage

... forflight to seethe great future possibilities of a sound, d

life insurancecompany and the coutage to grasp an opportunity
to becomepart owner of such a company in its early days.

You can buy as as ten shareson a convenient
monthly payment plan.
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DO IT YOURSELF aLv From 'Modern'

By BILL BAKER
Do you like provincial furniture?
It you do, then today

elf design will be of specialInter-
est to you. The design Is a hand-som-e

provincial table that lfas doz-
ens of different uses.

Don't stop reading If your taste
runs to strictly modern, however.
Interiqr decorators today are
stressingmore and more the use of'
mixing periods In smartly furnish-
ed rooms. The provincial table
might be Just tho accent you need
to give your modern home a unique
touch of elegance.

You'll find that you can own this
provincial table at just a fraction
of the cost It would take to obtain
one in a custom furniture shop.
You'll own the table by building it
yourself with your only Investment
being a few dollars for materials
and a few hours of workshop ef-
fort.

The full story is found in BUI Ba-
ker's extra-simpl- e Pattern Number
123.

Before I tell you about the pat-
tern, though, let me tell you about
tho table Itself:

With Its wide drop-leav- lower-
ed you have a surface measuring
four feet long by more than two
feet wide. Small enough in Its

To add theprovincial table to
your home you'll first want a
copy of Bill Baker's Pattern
Number 128, and here's how to
get It: Send your name and ad-

dress (clearly printed), together
with only one dollar (SI) in
check, cash or money order, to
BUI Baker. Big Spring Herald,
P.O. Box 1111, Los Angeles 53,
California. Be sure to request
PatternNumber128.

closed position to take up little
floor space, the table Is still large
enough to offer a wide surface for
displaying art objects.

The table more than doubles its
sire when opened. The drop-leav-

extend solidly making the table
Ideal for dining. It also makes the
perfect game table for cards.

Authentic provincial design
makes the table a real conversa-
tion piece. One look at the above
picture will convince you that Its
graceful appearancecouldn't be
Improved.

PerhapsIt's hard to believe, but
the table is easy to build.

All of the building problems have
been takenout of the patternyou'll
.use to construct your provincial
table. Exact -- size paper pattern
nieces are taped to the wood and
then traced. With a straight saw or
coping saw you'll easily saU
through the cutting phase. Or, If
you'd rather, your lumber dealer
can cut the wood out for you on his
power equipment

Assembling Is also made easy
when you follow the

Instruction sheet Sugges-
tions for adding surface finish are
also Included.

And you'll end un with a table
that wUl become one of your most
treasured possessions.The tables
eleeanceand usefulness, combined
with the knowledge that you built
It yourself. Is a combination that if
hard to beat
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Provincial Table
Elegance and solid usefulness are combined In this provincial

table, newest of Bill Baker's designs. Lovely motion

picture and TV actress Adelo Mara Is shown with table that has

many uses.

GOP CandidateSets
Rio GrandeCampaign

HOUSTON, Oct. 16 W.

Llndermanof Houston, Republican

candidatefor State Commissioner

of Agriculture, plans to carry his
campaign to the Lower Rio Grande
Valley this coming week.

Llnderman was In North Texas
the past week. He said he stood
unswervingly for the program of

Secretary of Agriculture Benson.

care of while
seatedin

own home!

Royse City
Dies From

ROYSE Tex., Oct. 18 I-B-

Miss Virginia Van died, in

St

a Dallas hospital of injuries
received In a car crash that In-

jured four others near here last

She was the daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Van of
City. The accident occurred on
U.S. 67 when two cars collided on
a curve between and
City.
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Dr. Sheppard'sTrial
SetTo OpenMonday

By MILES A. SMITH
CLEVELAND, Oct 16 tfl Did

Dr. Samuel IL Sheppardmurder
his wife Marilyn?

A long legal battle to reach a
verdict on that question wUl begin
Monday in a small courtroom of
a gray stone building on East 21st

A conviction could mean the
death penalty.

The young osteopath, tall, of ath
letic buUd, wUl be brought down
from his cell In an upper floor
and will sit beside a deputy,within
reach of his battery of attorneys.

On the other side of a small

Farm Bureau
Meeting Set

Annual meeting of the Howard
County Farm Bureauhas been set
for Oct 26, Ilalph White, presi-
dent, announced Saturday.

The membership'affair wUl be
held In the Howard County Fair
Barn and will start at 6:30 p.m
with a abort businesssession.

Included wUl be the proposed
revision of the by4aws and the
election of officers for the next
year. Delegates to the state con-

vention also will be named.
Members of the Home Demon-

stration Club will serve the din-

ner to begin at 7:30 p.m., and
afterwards there will be a pro
gram of entertainment

White was anxious to have as
many of the 700 members and
their wives take part In the meet-
ing. It Is perhaps the most im-
portant of the year, he said.

Life Ends At 81
For TV Panelist

NEW YOnK, Oct 16 hard

Temple, veteran actor and panel
memberon the "Life begins at 80"
Du Mont television program, is
dead at the age of 81.

Temple, a native of England,,
died last Thursday, after a heart
attack.

He Is survived by a stepdaughter.
Mrs. Thomas Cochrane.
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table wUl' be the prosecution,
whose aim It will be to prove to a
jury that the doctor
committed first degree murder
with premeditationand malice.

Aiaruyn sneppara was 31. a
pretty young matronwho wai busy
caring lor ueir ia son
"Chip," taking golf lessons and
making herself part of the tub-urb-

life of Bay Village.
"I loved my wife. We rejoiced

that we were to have a second
child," laid Dr. Sheppardafter he
had been Indicted. They had se-
lected a boy's name Stephen
Allen.

But the state charges that in
the early hours of Sunday, July 4.
the doctor struck hiswife at least
27 crushingblows acrossher head
and face, with some Instrument
which has not been Identified. Her
body was found In her blood
soaked bed.

What would be the defendant's
motive?

The Investigator! point to a
signed statement made by Miss
Susan Hayes, 24, This auburn
haired,freckle facedyoung woman
formerly was a laboratory techni-
cian at Bay View Hospital, where
Dr. Sheppard, his two brothersand
his father all osteopaths are on
we staff. She moved to the Los
Angeles area and was there last
March when Dr. Sheppardarrived
to take a postgraduatecourse.

At first she denied having any
Intimate relationswith him. But
the county prosecutorsaysshe la
ter changed her story, after com'
lng back to Cleveland voluntarily
as a witness.

The detectives working on the
case say the defendant hadsome
flirtations with other women. Miss
Hayes Is expected to be a major
Witness for the state, and some
of the other women may be called.

The accused man has told his
story several times, to detectives,
from the witness stand In a cor-
oner's Inquest, and In a written
public statementwhich proclaimed
his Innocence.

Ills wife was murderedby a man
who was tall and bushy hatred,he
says. He grappled with this In-

truder andwas Injured "severely."
For weeks Dr. Sheppard wore a
heavy orthopedic coUar.

He related that he had fallen
Aftlppn on A dAwnstnlra rnurh Anrl

was awakened by his wife's!
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ForsanCalendar
For Coming Week

FORSAN EvenU slated for
the coming week In Forsan are as
foUows:

Monday Joint' program for
Willie May Kennedy Circle and
the WMU at'the Baptist Church,
2:30 p.m. WSCS at tho Methodist
Church. 2:30 p.m FHA meeting
at school,"7:30 pan.Boy Scoutmeet
ing at the Hut at 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday Pioneer Sewing Club
with Mrs. c. v. wash, 2:30 p.m
Ladles Bible Class at Church of
Christ, 2:30 p.m. Cub Scouts, Den
l, at Drivers Educational Bldg,
at 4:30 p.m. Den 3 at Scout Hut
at 4:30 p.m.

Wednesday Homemaklng Cook-
ing Class In school at 2: 15 p.m.
Cub Scouts, Den 2, In Driven
Ed. Bldg. at 4 p.m.

Thursday YWA In home of
Mrs. Otis Adams, 4 pjn. Forsan
Study Club in school Music Room
at 7:30 p.m.

Dorcas Meets
With Mrs Green

FORSAN Mrs. O. N. Green.
teacherof the Dorcas Sunday
School Class, was hostess at a so
cial and business meeting Thurs
day afternoon. Seven attended.

Mrs. O. W. Scudday and her
mother, Mrs. Don Limbocker 'of
Monahans, have returned from
Longvlew where they attended a
famUy reunion of the Barnes fam-
ily. Mrs. Ltmbocker Is visiting
herenow.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto King and his
brother and sister-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Ted King of Louisiana who
are visiting here, attendedthe OU
Show in Odessa Saturday.

Mrs. Harry Holt of Monahans is
visiting here In the home of her
sister, Mrs. O. W. Scudday.

Visiting here are Mrs. Martin
Creek of Dallas and her daughter
Wanda. They are guests of Mrs.
Martin's sister and herfamily, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Q. Starr.

CLEAR-VU- E

Air
CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
2 Speed. Rag. $189.95.

NOW $147.95
2 Speed. Reg. $169.9$.

NOW S1ZSJ9
Vork Window Unit

NOW $275.00

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial 44321
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Porkers
Punish
TexasNever

In Contention
By BO BYERS

AUSTIN, Oct. 16 (F) Tho
fired up ArkansasRazor-backs-,

a band of fast moving ODDOr- -
tunists, took a long jump to-

ward their first Southwest
Conferencetitle in eight years
today, smashingthe once
proud Texas Longhorns, 20-- 7.

Tho convincing triumph, the lint
(or Arkansasover Texas on the
Longhora field since 1938, savethe
Itatorback'a their fourth straight
victory three of them In confer
ence competition.

Two fast Interceptions and re-

covery Of a Texas fumble sent
Arkansas rocketing to a 20 to 6
faalf time lead, the biggesta con-

ference opponent bad held over
.Texas since 1939. PrestonCarpen-
ter, blocking back of the only
leagueteamusing the singlewing,
set off the fireworks with a first
quarter interceptlop. He picked it
off on the fly at the Texas20 and
racedacross for a touchdown.

Sub Henry Moore Intercepted a
Texaspass onhis two andreturned
to his 19. Arkansas was set oacic
on two plays, then Moore burst
.through ona quick openerandwent
Winging 82 yards, almost before
Texas knew what was happening.

Texasgot Its touchdown on a one
yard smashby Don Maroney at
the end of a 35-ya- drive.

ReserveList

Is SentIn
In compliance with baseballlaw,

Manager-Clu- b Owner PepperMar-
tin of the Big Spring Broncs for-
warded his reservelist of players theto Ford Frick, basebaU commis-
sioner, Saturday. It Included 15
names.

Frick calls for the list at this
Ume annually In order to prepare
for the dratt ot minor leagueplay
ers, which will be held at the
Minor League ConvenUon. in
Houston Nov. 29 through Dec. 5.

Players Included on the reserve
list Here Include Aramls (Tito)
Arenclbla, Bert Bacz, Luis Cab-aller- o,

Jeff Davis, Bob Doe, Jim
my Hollls. Floyd Martin, Pepper
Martin, Tony .Martinez, Tommy
McKeena, John O'Netl, Orlando
Perdomo, Lee Snecd, Jim Zapp
and Glen Woodward. to

Arenclbla, Baez, Davis, the Mar-
tins and Doe are listed as vete-
rans. Zapp; CabaUero, O'Nell,
McKeena and Martinez are limit-
ed service players.The others are
rookies.

Martin plans to leave for Al-
buquerque Monday nteht. where
be will attenda meet-
ing caUed by George Trautman,
president ol the minor leagues,

J.B.
Fishing outlook at Lake J. B.

Thomas is definitely on the up-

grade, according .to a Texas Game
and Fish Commission study.

Larry Campbell,, representing
the commission in a samplecatch
at the lake during the past week,
said that 56 per cent of the ma-
ture fish capturedwere" of the de-

sirable andedible variety. Another
9 per cent were classedas for-

age types, and hence Indirectly
desirable. Only 15 per cent were
of obnoxious types.

Even more encouraging said
Campbell, was the growth exhib-
ited by fish. A good per cent of
the crspple were half a pound or
betterwhile some of themweighed
up to two pounds. The larger
ones were put in last year but
most of the crapple had madethe
Half pound growth since ApriL

Channel cat are coming on
steadily, and two of those netted
weighed five pounds. A large num-
ber ot small basswere caughtbut
Campbell only counted three nice
suedones.

By next spring the lake will
fee hitting Its stride and come into
peak quality within anotheryear,
fee thought Meanwhile, fishermen
are reporting excellent catchesof
crapple, good luck on channel cat
and fair luck with bass.

Campbell and aides put out 500
leet tx net in me experimentThey
took 234 fish of counting size. Of
tfeec 131 were crapple,'24 chan--
Mi eat, one naihead carp, three
Bke bass,severalsunflsn. 65 shad.
32 drum (the largest up to four
pounds), nd only four carp but 31
carpfuckers. Desirable and' forage
ilsh caught were returned to the
Mice after feeing counted. Campbell
said maw conditions at the, lake
Would be studied regularly.

The reeeat erder under which
elnloc for mwbows at Lake J. B.

Thomas was permitted has been
X6SiASfa

JtapertesKa atece the modlflca-tle- a

of reguUUo&a has proven the
rraaawineat to tie impractical.
aid X. V, Speace, feseralmana

sjer of the Ce!ora4 Hlver Munici
pal waterDistrict.

MMSMt-tti- a abuseswere noted
at (doae la tiuewtac aX.seaall flea

j'w if :it t ;. v.,. u ... , .,,. i i,iih). i f-
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Longhorns,20 To 7
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The three Vernon players pictured did to help the Lions earn a 25-2-5 with Big
Spring In Vernon They are, left to BUI Gene Miller
Miller two touchdowns. Pearson got one and threw three TD was the Lions
leading ground gainer.

AERIAL ATTACK DOES IT

Fishing Outlook Improves
At Lake Thomas

Vernon
25-2-5

VERNON. Oct 18 (SO Ever
opportunists, the Vernon

Lions overcame a two touchdown
deficit In the last halt to gain a

OAS1E AT A GLANCE
BS V

First Dowm 10 11
Tsrds Oslncd Rushing 201 100

lira rtsswc w 1M I

ruin conpiaua ....... 10
Fuses Attempted 1 It
Ptiscs latere. Bj 1 0
PtnslUf 3 5.
PuulUes, Yards 33 Jl
Punti J
Puats, Artraft JO.5 4S
rumbles 4 1
Own Fumbles Rcc 1 1

25-2- 5 deadlock with the Big Spring
Steersbefore 3,000 fans here Fri
day

Though some fans are Inclined
regard the stalemateas a moral

defeatfor the Longhorns, the Big
Springersthemselves showed great
powers of recovery and.In the end,
the Lions seemed very happy to
setUe for the tie.

Jerry Pearson came close to
bombing the Into defeat
just as his champions said he'ddo.
Given fine protection by his team-
mates, Pearsonhad plenty of time
to spot his receivers downlleld and

other than minnows on the
rather thanreturning them to the
water, but also In Joining sections
of seines together. It be-

came impossible to police against
this sort of thing and the only re
sort was to abandon thepracUce
altogether.

In addition, the modification
of Article' HI of the rules reg-
ulations, under which the change
was made, was In conflict with
Article IX which empowers the
peace officers ot the CItMWD to
confiscate prohibited, items such
as seines, nets, snag lines, traps,
etc,

WhereAre Quail,
Hunter Wonders

The dove hunting season ended
last Sunday but Henry Long man-
aged to get seven birds then. He
reportshe used up a lot ot ammu
nition In getting them though, for
the birds were flying fast and high
in bunches.

Coy Loving reports he found
dove hunting good up until the
last few days. Sunday, he said,
.four or five went by so high a
20mm. cannon wouldn't reach
'em.

His experience In dove hunting
tesdshim to wonderabout quail
stason.He saw only one covey of
quail during a number of dove
hunting Jaunts. He hopes more
will appearwith colder'weather.

He hat betn over to Lake Col-

orado City recently had
small crapple biting like mad.

Long reports thatGreyhound bus
drivers have been telling him of
good fishing at .PossumKingdom
with top-wat- er lures. One driver
reported33 black bassIn two and
a half days fishing there.

Walter Grlce, Dr. IL M. Jarratt
Alf Page and Paul Vaught
the fishing out atMoss CreekLake
Thursday night cold but not en
tirely In vain. They got ten or
twelve nice crapple and three
tmau caiush.

V. ;

Bowl

Wounded The Longhorns

he hit them with uncanny ability.
He had to yield the spotlight on

Individual performances, however,
to Big Spring's Frosty Roblson,
who scored all four Steer

and made more yardage In
lugging the leather than the en--
tire Vernon backtleld combined.

Big Spring Is getting a notorious
reputation for getting off to a bad
start and Friday night was no ex
ception. Jerry Barronhad the open
ing klckoff Jarred from his hands
on a vicious tackle. Robert Bailey
recovered the looseplghide on Big
Spring's 25 to put the Lions in
business.

Pearsonsaw to it that the Vern- -

ons did not muff the chance. He
out Gene Miller with a

pass before one minute
had elapsed 'on the board. Keith
Morris booted the point the only
one he made all night

Things looked bad for Big Spring
and they were to get worse.

The Steersmounted a drive but
hobbled the ball and Miller was
there to recover on Big Spring's 35.

The Lions carvedout yardageto
the Steer 20, from which Pearson
hit Bob Goodrum with a payoff
pitch and Vernon was out In front
13--

Such a dreary start could have
demoralized most any but not
Big Spring.

Very methodically, the Steers
took the klckoff and roared to
a TO, eating up 76 yards In
doing it A couple of nice past
plays pushed the Steers Into
Vernon territory they
maneuvered on down to the
one, from Roblson knif-
ed across.
iilg Spring was to score three

more times before the half was
out and looked so eood that everv.
unc ouuiae oi uoacn SDot cniiinn
and his Lions conceded victory to
uie .uuu Eiep&ants from ffl
Spring.

Jerry Graves, who slaveda.creat
game throughout for the Herd, re-
covered a fumble by Robert Pigg
on the Big Spring 42 early in the
secondround. Don Reynolds, Tom--
my niCAQams. Brick Johnsonanr!
Roblson alternated atmoving the
Dan aown m tne Vernon one. from
wnicn point frosty barrelled over.

A abort time later, Calvin Dan-
iels intercepteda pass thrown by
Pearson in mldflcld and tip-toe-d

his way down to the 12 before the
uons overtook: him.

The Steerslost two on the firsttry but Roblson then took the oval
and raced wide to the left and
beat two would-b- e taeklers to tho
flag. Bis Snrlnir was thru fm. v,

first Ume, 18-1- Glenn Jenkins
jucjcea we vital point

Shortly before the half ended.
Big Spring got anotherchance and
madegood.Vernorr tried for a first
dpwn in mldflcld and missed.

good blocking-i- n the line" Ttohl.
son bolted throughand outdistanc
ed everyone to the payoff, window.

JL.

..T??.'??010?.ta th' anowtaa; tackles
team la Vernon rrldsy nliht:
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Tommy AJeAdams .t,. jD. Adams ,i lFrosty noblaoa ,.,...." 1
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Olenan..k Jenkins., .....M.,..,p,.............
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Sugar,

Big Spring was driving In the
direction of the Vernon goal when
the half ended.

Collins must.have fed his charges
raw meat at half time. The Lions
took the opening klckoff and drove
74 yards for a TD. Passeskept the
Steers on Uneasy Street and the
Jungle Kings maneuvered to the
one, from wherePearson tunnelled
through for a score to make it
25-1-

Recovery of a BJg Spring fum
ble on the Steer44 by Bob Harvey
gave the Lions their next scoring
Opportunity. The Lions maneuver-
ed to the 15, from which point
Pearson hit Miller in the end zone
with a score.

The remainderot the game was
fought In the middle of the field.

Graves, JamesSlate. John Bird- -
well, Dickie Milam, Calvin Daniels
and Bob Jones were among those
who played tremendous ball for
the Steersdown front Forycrnon,
Bob Morris, Joe -- Hlckey, Marvin
Foster and Dick Sewell were out-
standing. .

Score by quarters':
mg Spring 6 19 0 025
Vernon' 13 0 8 625

above much deadlock
Friday night right, Lovelace, and Jerry Pearson.

scored passes. Lovelace

night

Steers

banks

and

found

found

Rallies To Gain
Tie With Steers

touch-
downs

sought
touchdown

team,

and

which

Giv-
en

OEFENSIVtBOX

GABDEN CITY, Oct IB (SO
Diddle Young's Sterling City Ea-
gles had to go all out to defeat
the Garden City Bearcats,26-2- in
a District Seven six-ma- n football
gamehere Friday night.

The win virtually sewed up the
conference for the
War Birds.

Garden City led the visitors un
til the fourth quarter, when a

outburst sewed up the con-
test for the Eagles.

In the first period, Jimmy Mc- -

FoOowmr Is a chart showing Ins tlmtelapsed In each quarter when each touch-
down was mad to the Vernon-ni- g Sprlnx
football cam Friday rJfht:" SeenKUpteS Scarinr Play BS V

FIBST QCABTEB
0:40 Jerry Pearson passed to

Oene Miller. 3S yds. 0 (
Keith Morris pat a i7:18 Pearson passed to B.

00druln' e is11:40 Frosty noblicn ran 1 yd. 13
SECOND QITAKTER

4:4S Xoblson ran 1 yd. Jl i:3S Xtoblson ran It yds. en
pltciout 18 13
uien gensins pat 1 13

1:13 Itobtson ran 49 yds. 33 13Tiusn OIlAITPI
1:40 Pearson ran I rd. 33 IS

OUKTaOATM
3:41 Pearson passedto SUller,

S yds. S3 33

YELLOW

$1 Pr Hour plus 8c a Mile

Other Special Rates

BUS STATION

Phone
JOHN 'siS

s1 r
i

' V.'- - WWttln

Lufkin

AndBreckTop

Bt tilt Ailsted Press
Top divisions of Texas schoolboy

football get down to brass tacks
this week In virtually all-o- con-

ference play.
Only a dozen teams are unde

feated and untied In divisions
AAAA and AAA. None of these ap
pear In grave danger this week.

Abilene, Port Arthur and Bay--
town standout In Class AAAA and
Breckenrldge, Lufkin and Port Ne--

ches in Class AAA.
Abilene beat Odessa, a 1953 atate

finalists, 21-- 7, last week In an Im-
portant conference game while
Port Arthur lashed Orange, 82-0-,

and Baytown beat Galena Park,
21--6.

Breckenrldge swamped Plain-vie-

35-- Lufkin raced over Tex-arkan-a,

41-2- 0, and Port Neches
climbed back on the winning road
with a 23-1- 4 decision over Lake
Charles, La. Port Neches Is de
fending champion of Class AAA.

Big Spring, finalist in AAA, fell
from the perfect record list last
week, being played to a 25-2-5 tie
by Vernon.

Thereare 53 games on the sched
ule In the two classesthis week
with 44 of them conference. The
schedule by districts (all games
conference unless Indicated other
wise):

CLASS AAAA
1. Frldsj: AmirlUo t Odessa. Ftmpt

at Abilene. Lubbock St Midland.
S. Thursday: Ysltta at El laso Jeffer-

son; rrtdar: El rasa Hlch vs El Paso
Boirte; Saturday: north pnoenli. Aria..
at El Paso Austin

J. Thursday: Fort Worth Paschal ts
Tort Worth Amon Fri-
day- Tort Worth North Side ys rort Worth
Poly; Saturday; Fort Worth Arllmton
IleKhts vs Fort Worth Tech.

V Thursday: Dallas Forest ts Dallas
Woodrow Wilson: Friday Dallas Sunset
ts Dallas Crosier Tech, South Oak Cliff
ts Garland at Dallas: Saturday: Dallas
Adamson ts North Dallas.

S. Friday: Wichita Falls at Duncan.
Oila.. Austin at Trier.

a. Friday) Houston St. Thomas at Cor-
pus Christ! Ray. Ban Antonio Bracken-rld- ft

at BrownsTllIe. Corpus Christ! Miller
at San Antonio Jtffsrson. Laredo at Del
Rio.

1. Thursday: Houston Mllby ts Ttouston
Lamar: Friday: 1! out ton Jeff Davis vs
Houston Reacan; Saturday: Houston San
Jacinto ts Houston Ausun.

I. Friday: Bavtown at Oalveston. Bean.
mont at Pasadena,Port Arthur at Galena
park, rreeport at orenire.

CLASS AAA
t. Friday: Sweetwater at Lamesa. Ver

non at Snyder, Breckrnrldta at Levsuand.
uic sprmf at riainview

2. Friday: Orand Prairie at Brownwood,
Cleburne at Pleasant Orove, Irvine at
Arlington.

3. Friday: Shermanat Oreenvule. Denl-to- n

at Denton. Paris at Qalnesvllls.
4. Friday: Klleore at Mt Pleasant.

Nacogdoches at Texarkana, Marshall at
Lufkin, Henderson at New London

8. Frldayr Temple at Austin McCallum,
Corslcana at Bryan; Saturday: aan An-
tonio Tech at Austin Travis.

6 Friday: BeaumontSouth Park at Port
Neches. Aldlne at Texas City, Conroe at
Beaumont French.

7. Thursday: San Antonio Burbank ts
San Antonio Edison, San Antonio Peacock
vs San Antonio Lanlrr; Friday Oonxates
as new uraunxeis. Ban Antonio Alamo
H'."!.1 B,Juln- -

at Edlnbure. liar.
llnien at Alice, San Benito at McAUen.

YARDSTICK ON
BS-VERN-

SCSHINO PLAT .
Flayer TCB TO AVE.
Frosty Roblson, ns IT 134 7 3
Don Reynolds, BS ...... 3 3S 17.9
Tommy McAdams, BS S 34 38
Brick Johnson, BS ,.... 10 31 31
nil! Lovelace, V is M 4 3
Robert PIm. V M 33
Carl Franks, V J 7 3S
Jerrr Pearson. V. la , ,j

FASSINO
Flayer Pa Fa Tp PI Td
McAdams, BS 8 4 MOORoblson, BS 1 0 0 0 0
Pearson.V. . 1 8 139 1 3

PASS SECElVEltS
Player PC TO TD
Roblson. BS 3 38 0
Joe Liberty, BS 3 40 i
Oena Miller. V 4 5 I
Bob Ooodrum, V. ..." 3 87 1

Lovelace, V a a o
Bob Bryant, T. 1 30 0

PTJ5JTS

E1" TP TT AVE.
Roblson. BS j (t jo s
Lovelace. V. . . . 3 89 41 s

Corquodale passed 18 yards to
Jimmy Smith for a Garden City
TD and JohnL. Daniel ran across
the point.

Smith made two touchdowns and
Daniel a and an ex-

tra point for the home run. McCor-quoda- le

kicked for four extra
points.

Marshall Blair made three touch-
downs and Leslie Cole one for the
winners.

Each team made eight first
downs. GardenCity was penalised
twice for ten yards and Sterling
once lor live.

Tie
LOOP, Oct. 16 (SO Loop won

here Friday, with Dawson the vic- -
a 0--0 game on penetrations here
Friday, with Dawson the victim.

Loop made three penetrationsto
iwo lor Dawson.

'..--

SEE US

..fOR All

MM'jJllil

StagesComeback
To EdgePastGardenCity

championship

TIMEELEMENT

CAB-REN-
T

CAR

SERVICE

GREYHOUND

BUSEK'Tro.t XZZXZX

Neches,

AAA Football

Loop, Dawson

Sterling

Ammunition
Guns

And All Other
Hunting Needs

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-9 Main Dial

' ' ''."' '.

Baylor Routs Washington
HuskiesBy 34 To 7 Tab

By HAROLD V. RATLIFP
WACO, Oct 18 Ml Billy Hooper's greatestgame carried penalty-ridde- n Baylor to a 34--7 triumph ovet

Washington today at the once-malign- quarterbackpassed for three touchdowns and scored one himself.
Fakingthe Huskies like a cardsharpon a river boat, the squat y6ung man with the buggy-whi- p arm

hurled the ball for a tremendous 244 yards, with scoring shots to Henry Gremmlnger, Charley Smith and Del
Shofncr. The other Baylor touchdown came late In the game after an interceptedpass with Reuben Saage
hammering over from one foot out ,

Washington scored on Baylor reservesIn the final period with a drive engineered by passing

STAR IS INJURED

Gainey,Wolf pack
ToppleAndrews

ANDREWS, Oct. 15 Colorado
City's Wolves found a tough breed
ot Broncs In the Andrews Mus-
tangs, Friday night, but managed
to top the critters, 21-1- with Hol-
lls "Hoss" Galncy In the role of
chief bronco buster.

The Wolves were outgalned on
the ground for the first time this
year as they netted 185 yards to
211 for the Mustangs. The Mus-
tangs gathered 144 yards rushing

GAME AT A GLANCE
CO AND.

First Downs 10 IS
Yards Rushlnc las 31!
Yards Passlni S3 IT
Passes Attempted 1 1
Passes Completed 3 3
Passes latere. Br ,... O 0
Fumbles Lost . t. 1 3
Punts 4 2
Punts. Aversis 391 33 1
Penalties 3 6
Penalties, Yards 3 to

the first half alone, with Gerald
Pilgrim and Carl Hollowell pierc-
ing the leaky Wolf line for consist-
ent gains.

A mild rhubarb ended the sec
ond quarter, as Mustang Coach
Glenn Frailer rushedon the field
alleging a quick whistle. Frailer
contended that his Mustangs had
time for one more play from the
Wolf 38. He was outvoted by the
officials, however, and highway
patrolmenordered hotheaded fans
to clear the field to close the In
cident.

Gainey carried a rushing aver-
age of better than 13 yards per
carry Into the game but was able
to average only four yards on
21 tries at the line, Friday night.
He was carried from the field
In the final quarter with a leg
Injury.

Gainey opened scoring In the
second quarter as the Wolves
capitalized on a march;
Gainey contributing 36 yards on
eight plays and going over from
the two. The sure toe of Frank
Mackey converted the first of
three extra points.
Andrews promptly knotted the

score as the result of a d

march. James Durbln carrying
over from the oneyard line on a
quarterback sneak and Pilgrim
converted his first of two.

In the next seriesof plays, Wolf
quarterback Billy Williams lofted
a pass to Gainey in the left flat,
at the Wolf 46. Behind perfect
blocking, Gainey set sail for the
goal line for the "go ahead"
score for the Wolves.

On the second play of the thirdquarter, Bud Windham ran 65
yards for a touchdown which was
called back and the Wolves re
ceived a setback. The two
teams exchanged fumbles and

Many Values

A grand assortment. Includes
plaids, solid needle
check rayon, rayon
rayon silk shantung and other
fabrics. Bright- - plaid effect, solid

and dark shades. Soma
Included. Sizes 5, tA,

I and XL. .

Windham almost duplicated but
was nabbed at the 19. Four plays
later, and In the fourth quarter,
Windham went over from the ontf-fo- ot

line.
Jimmy Dorland took the kick off

and weaved through the Wolfpack
for .85 yards and a TD, t6 wrap up
scoring for the evening.

Tho Wolves camped on the Mus-
tang's doorstep for the remainder
oi xne quarter nut were never
able to score. With a first down on
the seven. Gainey, who had al-

readybeen takenout. went back In
for one play, but was cut down at
the six and had to be carried
from the field. . ,

Defenselve standoutsfor Andrews
were tackle Luther Haiti and
Guard Mack Stewart,for Colorado
City, Arils Parkhurstat Centerand
guard Weldon Ennls.

Colorado City will begin its con
ference season next week playing

--aa namiin at Hamlin.

Green IndiansAre
Defeated, 13-- 7

HANOVER. N.H.. Oct. 18 (fl
Colgate remained In the thinning
ranxs or tne unbeatenmajor foot-
ball teams today by coming from
behind In the second half to earn
a 13--7 victory over Dartmouth on
a sustained march and
then turned back an exciting last
gasp passing threat by Bill Beagle,

Stiffening on its own goal line
In a brilliant defensive stand. Col
gate took the ball from Dartmouth
on downs when the Green had four
cracks from Inside the 3 midway
in the third period.

You Can Pay More

BUT YOU
BUY

and have your
property protected by

the one company rated
"A Model Insurance

Institution"

H. B. REAGAN
AGENCY

FIRE CASUALTY
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

207 W. th Dial

To $3.98

2 For
$4.50

This Is The
Buy Of The Year
See 'Em!

barkctolh,

fiastel

CANT

TBob Cox. The score eame after Bay--

lor was penalized to Its one and
Jack Kyllingstad smashed over.

A crowd of 22,000 watched the
interscctlonal game played In In-

dian summeryweather.
Two times in the first half p

and Jack Kyllingstad smssbed
over.

A crowd of 22,000 watched the
interscctlonal game played in In-

dian summery weather.
Two times In the first half pen-

alties wiped out Baylor touchdowns
and on another occasion prevented
an apparentscore.

The tricky Huskies threatened
twice In the first half and another
time got past mldfleld, but in the
last half they never had a chance
except for the one scoring drive
with the lowliest Bears in the line-
up.

Baylor appeared entirely too
anxious to atone for two defeats
In a row. The. Bears were continu-
ally offside or the backflcld was
in motion. A pass from Hooper to
James Amyctt for 27 yards and
a touchdown was wiped out by an
off side penalty. A throw from
Hooper to Weldon Hoi ley In the
end rone was taken away by an-

other offlsde penalty and another
time, when a pass from Hooper's
understudy, Bobby Jones, had
moved the ball to the Washington

line. The gain was erased
by a backflcld In motion penalty.

Baylor managed for only one
touchdown In the first half but It
was sensational. It came on a

gainer.
Baylor rolled up a prodigious 433

yardswith 254 of It In the air. Wash-lngto- n

had 333 with 144 rushing
and 188 passing. Cox threw for all
of the Huskies' aerial gain.
Washington 0 0 0 77
Baylor 7 0 14 13--34

Keep Trim,
Feel Great!

Join Us Regularly
Good exercise, good fun, good
fellowship ... the happy combi-
nation you get when you bowl
with uil Bring your family or
friends . . . there's plenty of
alleys for all and you're always
welcome)

Pepper Martin
Bowl.ng

314 Runnels

eiafw

siwstM Jx-rs- tj

SPORT

Headquarters

Special Purchase
Men's Fall Favorite Long Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS

$w44
L

Sport Shirt

gabardines,

BETTER

Center

SHIRT

JtfT-lmM- Z
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Sun.,

With Tommy Hart

fon.?-- SS..a 5leUcs.bc,Jlg what they are where &"only defense,a team cannot afford to let
ift S5(Stj2n,galnut?P,n,tIatIvo The Big Spring Steers

half againstthe Vernon Lions Friday night
andIt almostcost thema ball game... In the 25-2- 5 stalemate,5"y 4R?.b,S0" had one of his greatest gamesbut It wasn't
the firs .time he had scored four touchdownsin one game . . .
RememberSnyderlast year? . . . District which likes
to have itself referred to as the Little SouthwestConference,
is going a lot more to form than is where upsetsare
common-plac- e . . . Jerry Graves, Big Spring center, couldn't
keep anything on his stomachbefore the Vernon game but
still turned in a whale of a performance. . . JerryPearsonof
Vernon and Doyle Chapman of Lamesa are both fine quarter-
backsbut, of the two, I'd still take Chapman. . . Vernon sup-
ports its very poorly ... Of the 3,000 people on hand,
considerably more than 600 were frdm B'g Spring . . . Vernon must have
the worst press box facilities In the State, too . . . Wives of school of-
ficial and children arc allowed to occupy the seats placed there for
the working press ... It makes one appreciate the way Pat Murphy
and Louis Maneely run things here . . . Wichita University, which upset
Oklahoma A&M recently, has players on Its roster from Pennsylvania
to California and lists five from Oklahoma . . . What a ball game the
Stamford-Colorad-o City tussle Is going to be ... It comes up a weeli
from Friday night . . . Stamford's confidence borderson arrogance . . .
The feeling there seems to be that Gordon Wood's Bulldogs will take
the game without trouble ... J. W. Thompson, the former All-Sta-

tackle from Big Spring, witnessed the Lion-Ste- game In Vernon . . .
He missed North Texas College's trip to Chattanooga due to a frac-
tured Jaw.

Turley Troupe Sought Local Date
Pepper Martin had a chance

to book the Bob Turley Major
League baseball troupe here
Oct. 27 but couldn't because
many of the lights at Steer
Park have been moved to the
football field . . . Too, Pepper
djdn't want to take a chance on
the weather at that time . . .
The big leaguers would have
have commanded 83 per cent of
the gate . . . Turley is the Bal-

timore ace who Is regarded as
one of the moit promiiing hurl-er- s

In the big show . , . Wayne
Ward, a native Texan who pitch-
ed a Bloomlngton, III., team to
third place In the World Softball
Tournamentseveral weeks ago,
will hurl for a Dallas team In
IMS. . .Ward allowed only one
earnedrun in 33 innings In tour-
nament competition . . . Influ-
ential eltlxtni of one of the cities
to the west of Big Spring tried
to talk the father of one of
Big Spring's finest football play-
ers Into moving there several
years ago, only to find out that
the parent already had a fine

Alo Lcilani Was Unshod Footballer
The Steers have played only

three football games here, but the
center section of the south end it,
of the Steer Stadium turf is en-

tirely without grass. . .A practice
field would improve the sltuaUon
In future years, a practice
field and a new stadium would .
be even better. . .Alo Lellanl, the
talented Samoan who wrestles
here Monday night, is an

of Weber Junior College,
Utah, which played IICJC In bas-
ketball

.

here last year. . .When
Alo played football In the Ha-

waiian Islands, he did not wear
sh6es but It was all allrlght. . .

No one else In the conference did.
either. . .Dick Laswell of Dig
Spring, a member of that very
fine Texas Chrlstaln University
football team, has been favoring
an ankle injury. . .Frosty Itobl-so- n.

Big Spring's All-Sta- half-
back, Is a 'boy who believes In
making his own bed. . .Frosty
turned carpenterin Shop at school
to build a bed four inches longer

DEFEAT HEIGHTS,

Ernest Talbert's Kate Morrison
Maroons sprang the biggest upset
of the Ward School Football
League when they toppled College
Heights, 6-- here Saturday morn-
ing.

Before the contest, the Maroons
had not won a game this year, the
Heights eleven had not lost one.

Grable Subla circled end for 10
yards and the only score of the
game In the third period.

Up front, Martin Devolos, Rog-

er Reyno and Don Martin sparked
for Morrison.

Airport and West Ward remain
tied for the lop spot by scoring
wins.

The Fliers toppled Washington
Place, 7-- In a fine batUe while
West Ward was getting Park Hill,
14-- 6.

Charles Madry raced70 yards for
Airport's only TD In the third
quarter while Gary Wiggins add-
ed the extra point.

Buster Reed, Herman Wagner,
Tom Welch, Richard Bang and
Don Drake were among outstand-
ing linemen for the Fliers.

The Colonials never got inside
the opposition' line.

In the West Ward-Par- k H1U

game, Charles Goodin got a first
quarter touchdown for the West-
erners and Anthony Pelacho the
second one on a kickotf
run In the second period, .

Donald Mills ran across both ex-

tra points',
Park Hill threatenedon numer-

ous occasions but could not ad-

vance when It really counted.
David Pelacbc, Wesley Bawls

and Earl .Owens all played fine
ball for Earl Penner te.m.

East Ward toppled Central,
13--7, for its scco.iu it win in
the morhlng's other pm?.

Thomas Dunhan and Ben Pitzer

Oct. 17, 1954
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Job and was wall satisfied with
the stt-u- p here . . . Bennett
Watts, the talented quarterback
for the Breckenrldge Bucs, Is
former resident of Coahoma . . .
He would have been a regular at
Brack last year, had he been
eligible . . . The shoulders of
the UCLA football players aren't
that broad . . . The atnletes wear
hoops under their uniforms . . .
The Big Spring Steers outweigh
many a college team, Including
Texas A&M . . . Bob Garrett,
Coahoma High School's stellar
canter, played four games be-

fore mining a point after touch-
down for the 'Bulldogs and then
It wasn't his fault . . . The op-
posing line didn't give him time to
get the ball away . . . Mike Sots-l-o,

who hurled for the Odessa
baseball team last season, Is
now performing for Ouadalaja-r-a

In the Mexican Pacific Coast
League. . . He recently pitched
a two-h- it shutout against Culla-ca- n

. v. . Marcellno Soils, who
formerly hurled for Sweetwater,
recently broke an arm In Mexi-

co.

than the ordinary model, due to
his height . .Did a good Job on

too. . .Pat O'Dea, who played
football for the University of Wis

consin a long time ago, laments
the foot has gone out of football

. . Pat may have grounds for
criticism. . .He once booted a ball
110 yards over the Minnesota goal
and, on another occasion, punted
100 yards in the air against Yale

. .Despite the awful kicking-aroun- d

VUlanova is taking on
the gridiron this year, the chain
store which purchased96.000 tick-

ets for one Wildcat game this
year and last. Is willing to try
the same thing again in 1955. . .
The business boom within the
chain was absolutely terrific. . .
Brick Johnson's touch-
down run against Lamesa here
recently was the second longest
scoring play from scrimmage In
Big Spring' history. . .J. C. Arml-stea-d

sped 94 paces against Plain-vie- w

for a TD two years ago.

6--0

raced across for East'sTDs while
Tom Wilkinson added the PAT.

Central led at half time,

PhinneyPaces

'DogsTo Win
COAHOMA, Oct. 16 (SO Coa-

homa had to go all out to get by
Grandfalls, 6-- in a non-conf-

ence football game played here
Friday night.

The Bulldogs got their lone score
in the fourth period when Ricky
Phinney made It into the end zone
from the four. Bob Garrett's try
tor a placementkick was wide.

Coahoma bad an edge In stalls
tics, getUng seven first downs to
five for the visitors, J42 yards
rushing to 93 tor Grandfalls but
the Invaders kept Coahoma from
completing a pass and gained. 11
Itself on two completions.

Mpst of the play occurredIn the.
center of the, field. Coahoma was
playing short-hande- since sev-
eral of Its players were Ineligible
and others were hurt.

Coahoma plays in Denver City
nexi weeaena,

Ackerly And Gail
PlayTo Deadlock

ACKERLY.. Oct. 16 (SC)
Ackerly and Gall clayed ta a 11.14
tie In a District Six six-ma- n foot- -
bail game hereFriday night.

Ackerly won the game on pene--
uauvoa, ti-- tt

MaroonsSpring
A Major Upset
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ALO LEILANl
Samoa Swiftle

Martinez, Mull
Clash Monday
Ida Mae Martinez and JaneMull

tangle In the featureeventof Mon
day night's wrestling program at
baseball park here,the second time
girls have ever appearedon a local
card.

Good weather should bring out
one of the best houses Promoter
George Dunn has had, especially
since this is his final outdoor
show.

Dunn, in announcing the match,
said the two girls are the most
talented he's ever seen in action.

Miss Martinez, who claims the
championship of Mexico, is a sing-
er, musician, and acrobat, as well
as a grappler.

As an Instrumentalist and sing-
er, she has thrilled listeners In
both this country and in her own
country.

Ida May stands and
weighs 130 pounds. Her favorite
method of capsizing an opponent
is with a drop kick, which she uses
to perfection.

FOURTH IN ROW

WisconsinTrips
Purdue,20To 6

MADISON, Wis., Oct. 16 (fl

Wisconsin's Badgers,outplayed
sorely during the first two periods,
capped a second half '"explosion
with a pass IntercepUon
touchdown today to whip Purdue
20--6 before a record Camp Ran-
dall Stadium crowd of 53,131.

Sophomore Billy Lowe crabbeda
Lenny Dawson pass on his own
two and sprinted through the whole
Boilermaker team to wrap up the
Badgers' fourth straight triumph
of the season second in Big Ten
play.

Lowe's brilliant run, helped by
smart mldfleld blocking, came on
top of a pair of long-scorin-g drives
as the Badgers, knocked back on
their heels in the first half, came
to life following the intermission
to wipe out Purdue's

lead.
The Badgers, second-ranke-d

team In the nation, drove 69 yards
in five plays for the first score,

Ohio State Win
Over

COLUMBUS, Ohio, OcL 16 UV-O- hio

Statestaced threelone touch
down drives today and made twq
great goal line standsin the final
period to retain the top spot In the
Western Conference race with a 20-1-4

victory over a flred-u- p Iowa
team. A crowd of 82,141 saw the
game.

Iowa scored a pair of touch--

Bielski Dazzles
As Maryland Wins

LUUjCUC fAHK, MQ., UCt.
16 Dick Bielski car-
ried Maryland almost alone for 30
minutes on his broad back and
churning legs before the rest of his
team could get rolling to a 33--0

victory over North Carolina today,
Bielski, senior from

Baltimore, bulled 21 yards in three
straight rushes.for a touchdown
the first time Maryland had the
ball.

In the second quarter, he car-
ried the ball seven times for 50
yards to get Maryland to the 5. He
workhorsed the ball again to 16
before a penalty and fumbled
pltchout gave North Carolina the
ball,

Maryland finally went 92 yards
in eight plays to score with Bielski
doing the key blocking Jste In the
third quarter, The second and
third teams made it a rout with
three touchdowns in the last quar-
ter.

Bielski toted the ball 13 times
In his little more than half a game
and gained 102 yards,

CrusadersStopped
By Warriors, TM4

WORCESTER, Mass., Oct. 16 U)
Marquette's Warriors, apparent

ly Deaten by their own mistakes,
tore and battered their way
three touchdowns in the final pe
riod inrouga a tiring Holy cross
team to score a.19-1-4 come-fro- m

behind victory today at Fltton
Field. ...

Bob airman slammed the final
half-yar- d at 14:05,of the, fourth pe-
riod for.his second .touchdown of
the day to'climax the tremendous

I closing burst.

Ole Miss Rebels
Roll PastTulane

OXFORD. Miss., OcL 16

Paige Colhren led a
a charging Mississippi backfleld

thatf crashed its .way through a
brittle Tulane line and gave'the
undefeated anduntied Rebels their
fUth straight football victory, 84--7

Colhren blasted over twice and
fullback Bobby McCool, quarter-Alle-n

(Red! Mulrhead crackedthe
line for touchdowns before a home--

romlntf rrAwA tit Mftflfl
j Mulrhead, Southeastern Confer-

ence scoring leader, ran his total
I to 48 points when he blasted over
from the two yard Una in the
first half.

Only recently, Miss Martinet re-

turned from a tour of Mexico,
where she wrestled In Monter-
rey, Torreon, Tamplco, Vera Cruz
and other places.

In three appearancesin Mexico
City, she attracted crowds of
over 40,000.

Miss Mull, Meet--5 and 138
pounds, halls from Toledo, Ohio.
Before becoming a wrestler, Mary
Jane was a professional model.
She's been in professional wrest-
ling for the put two years.

In the seml-windu- p Monday.Bob
Gelgle faces Alo Lellanl, the tal-

ented Samoan who put Vem Taft
out of acUon in about one minute
here last Monday. Those two go
the best falls,

Ume limit
In the preliminary,

Jean Hernandez formerly known
as Polo "Cordo challenges Tommy
Martlndale.

The show gets, under way at
8:15 p.m.

with six minutes to go In the third
period, quarterbackJimmy Miller
ramming over from the one and
Paul Shwaiko kicking the point,
ground game, got the second on

Alan (The Horse) Ameche,
again the work horse of the Badger
ground game, got the second on
a smash over his own left tackle
to wind up a march with
less than a minute to go In the
third period. The try for the point
never got on the ground as bolder
Pat Levenhagen fumbled the pass
from center.

Purdue,with Dawson at the con-
trols, was on the march as the
fourth period got under way. The
Boilermakers, ranked fifth nation-
ally at game time, had flown from
their own 35 to the Wisconsin nine
when Dawson cranked up again.
This Ume Lowe, a 176-pou- half-
back, picked off the ball and
wheeled off on his rd touch-
down sprint. Shwaiko again con-
verted.

downs on two great runs by half-
back Earl Smith, jun-
ior from Gary, Ind who went 67
yards on a pass interception and
75 on a punt return.

The Bucks went 61, 72 and 64
yardsfor their touchdowns, mostly
on the ground as the

defense stymied the usually
potent Ohio aerial attack. -

With Ohio leading 20-1- 4 going
into the final quarter, Iowa made
twti valiant attempts to pull 'the'
game out of the fire. The. Hawks
went 76 yards in 13 plays, only to
lose the ball on downs on the Ohio
11. Then they surged back from
Ohio's 35 to the Buckeye six where
they again lost the ball on downs.

FumbleRuins

Plainsmen
ATLANTA, Oct. 16 tfl- -A goal

line fumble by Fob James cost
Auburn a touchdown today and
Georgia Tech defeatedthe Plains-
men 14--7 in a Southeastern Confer-
ence football battle.

With Tech falling to.galn'a yard
by passing, touchdown runs by lit
tie Jimmy Thompson and Johnny
Mepger gave the .Engineers theirl
xourtn victory in five starts this
year. It was .Auburn's third
straight defeat.

Auburn scored in the final min
ute of the gameafter Bobby Fred
man' intercepted a, pass by Mea-
ger. The Plainsmendrove 49 yards
in seven plays with 'fullback Joe
Childress smashingover from' the
one Tiad adding the point.

Tough breaks robbed eschteam
of a touchdown; James' .tumble
right at the goal In the fourth quar-
ter squirted into the end zone and
was recovered by-- Tech fullback
Johnnie Hunskiger. In the third
period a beautiful touch-
down run by Tech'aBill Teas was
nullified by a holding penalty.

Thompson, a halfback,
put Tech aheadJin the first peri-
od with a scoringscamper,
He slipped between.Auburn's right
guard and tackle,,broke clear and
outran Auburn pursuers to score"untouched.

Buckeyes
Fired-U- p lowans

GRID RESULTS

MIDAT
T AatailaltS rrtil V

SOUTH
Miami l1a.l 71. MlMltllppI Stat
aituBMt so. North T.vaa 'la T

Moiatea J. novate is
Uarrla Brown M, Saratuiah suti

Midwest
Dftrclt tt. VlUanara
llOM 11. AdrUB 1
Bmthiut Mlaiouri 30. Cmtrat Uliionrt 0
i.niri nova, 7. uana
MUiourt Vall.r 1J. Ottawa (Kartlil)
.lutr ji, Hiuianj naniai 7
Slant ST. P.ru IH.hr. ikal M
Tnhburn U, St. Btntdlet't (Kaaiait (
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HIGH SCHOOL

Br Tk timlilil Priii
CLASS AAAA

MMUnd M. Am.rUlo J
Sin Anttle 41. Pimp SI
Labbotk . Borttr M
Abll.n. II. Od.ua 7
El rata Hlth is. Tll-- U T
"Irhlane Pari M. iw Faichal
Dtiui Banirt so, otiut nuicrm T
Wichita Fill, rf. Tort Worth PoIt T
Honiton MUbT M. Amtla lAmtln) M (tUI
Corpu. Cbrutl K ST. Tmpl 11
Bin AnUmlo Calholto 1). LtrMo 1
BronTlUt ST. Bin AnUmlo Ten IS
Wuo M. Amtla el Itoniton 14
Btinmont South Park IS. Hn Rttxin S
Oilrnton so. Biumont H
Port Arthur II Orinn e
rntfrn St, miport 0
Birtawn 31. Oilrns, frk S

CtASS AAA
LTiUind SI. Limrti 0
SwMtw.Ur 11. Barrt- -r u
Br'ckrnrMt is. Piitnrltir T
BIO SPRING , Vtrnon Ut)
Clffbuma 13. ariM PrtH
DUm Pliuint Oror. jj. ArllnstonOirlind II. Bnnrnwood S
Shtrain U. Pirli T
uritnTUi. at, McKlnnir 14
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Aldln 11, rtumbl e
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Sin Antonio IfarUndtli II, Btiutn a
KtoHTUlt 11. Kirrvill. T
Phirr-Si- n Jnn-Alam-o 41 Ban Benito 11
MtAUin T. AU.t T (UK
HarUnftn 11, SMlnbure I

ClASS AA
PirrrUm 41. Shamrocke
Hertford 41, Daloart 11
Phllllpi 30, Dtimai 0
Sundown it, Olton s
IJtU.n.M 40, MulMho S
Nocona 1. AQutnah 34'
Olsar 14, E.ctra 11
Ab.rnitiiT LockntT 0
Slater, 11. i
Hamlin 30. Spur 30 itl.lTahoka !, Brownntld 30
Kirmlt 33. ArUtla. N. M, M
Colorado atr 31. Andrtwi 14
Del Rio 14. Alplna S
Monaham 3d, scmlnol 13
Pteoa II, Carlsbad. H, M.. T
Camanch 11. Colt man 33
Brtdr 11. WhUri T
Balltaitr 14. La. Vltw
Stamford 14, Graham S

CtASS A
"fori 1. Orunr e (forfilt)
WMU Dura, Clartndon IS
Caadlana. Miophla
McLean M. Panbandl 11
Din mitt 11. Sudan e
SpMntlik IT. Happy s
Amhirtt 11. Prlona 14
Croihjtan 43, Idalou S
Half Ctnttr 11, Pat.nbarf e
Rails 31, Niw Dtal u
CoahomaS, OrandfaUt 0
Stanton4a, atairarti 1
Morton . Whlwtaca s
penrtr citr 14, O'DonntU IS
Sundown 4T. Olton S
Port Stockton 11. Pabtnt S
MbCamtr U. Uarta 13
Sandcrion 34. iraan s
Mllvla SB. Oaona M
Sonora 23. Junction S
Richland Sprints 41. vim 14
Crota.mini II, cirdiThrockmorton 11. Bobr e
Albany. 41, Mtrkcl T
nauau n, KotCO
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TennesseeCrushed
By Alabama,27--0

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Oct. 16 C-B-
Aiaoama,with quarterbackAlbert
Elmore doing the pitching, un-
corked a brilliant passing attack
today to crush Tennessee, 27-- in
a Southeastern Conference football
game.

A nartlsan crowd nf Jl mis
in stunned disbelief as the Crlm-so- a

Tide, rated no better than an
even choice, rolled over the Vols
for the first time since 1947.

It was the worst llcklnir Ala.
bsma ever gave Tennessee on
Shlelda-Watki- field. The margin
of victory wits the widest since
1906 when the count was a whop-
ping 51--

Elmore, handling Alabama's
spllt-- T offensive faultlessly, con
nected or three touchdown passes
to as many receivers. lie also
picked up 107 yards on 10 runs to
grab individual rushing honors.

Tennesseemadeonly one serious
scoring gesture. It came in the
fourth period after one of the few
breaks the outclassed Vols got.

Buy
Gat

c FREE MOUNTING

PurpleHangsOn To Win
Over TexasA&M, 21-2-0

gy JOC BCNHAM
C?y'E(lE?TAT!ON, Oet, 16 MT The flrst-ha- tf finesse of Ronnie Cllnkscale aatt

power of Hay Taylor and JamesSwlnk kept Texas Christian la the Southwest ConlereBes15UUr7 SFrogs ouUaited flred-u- p Texas A4M, 21-3- 0,

... ......... ,.v.w., tj..
i mi t.a .m wm a . -

AUiLtHt tAbLtlb DECISION BIG
SPRING SHORTHORNCLUB, 46--0

ABILENE, Oct tl (SO The Abtltne Esstttt wen their fourth
straight game by kayolng the Slg Spring Shorthorns, 44--0, here Sat-
urday afternoon. Abilene led, 254, at half time.

Big Spring wss Inside Ablltne's Jen-yar-d line three times but
could not score. .

Jimmy Welch scoredone Abilene TD en a 25-ys- run. Chsrlsy
Bradshawgot anothir after Intereeptlnf a llg Sprint and
moving 30 yards.

Cleon Joneswant ten yard for a er and Alan Sides
moved across on a dash.

Bill Barefoot scored twice on sprints of 34) and 40 yards. Kny
Schmidt took one acrosson a pass play.

Bill Tesgueadded four extra points fer Abilene.
' '

StantonBuffaloesSwarm
Over DenverCityf 40--7

STANTON, OcL 16 (SC) The
Stanton Buffaloes warmed up for
their Important Nov. 1$ clash with
Sundown by swarming over Sea--

raves, 40-- here Friday night.
Jimmy Butcher, Conrad McCas

kle, Jimmy Henson and Reggie
Myrick all had big hands in the
rout.

Stanton led. 194,. at half Ume
and steadily added to its aggre-
gate after the intermission.

The Buffaloes rolled up 969

Knott Rambles

PastKlondike
KLONDIKE. OcL IS (SO) The

Knott Hill Billies, capitalizing en
a stronz defense, trounced the
Klondike Cougars, 47--7, here Fri-
day afternoon.

The same was fairly close until
the final periods, when the Billies

OAKS AT A 4JIAWC
KIC Ka,

First Downs , T 3
Tarda Ruttiint w
Yards Panlna 130 H
Punt . ATI ii.1

turned two pass interceptions in-

to 'touchdowns.
The first period was scoreless

but Knott picked up two TDs la the
second round.

Woody Long bruisedover for the
first andpassedto John
Shanks for the second. Klondike's
Jerry KJmbrell went across the
double stripes before the half was
out. however.

Knott was on Klondike's four- -

yard line when the half ended.
In the third period, Richard

Parker traveled ten yards for a
Knott tally and Shanks booted the
goal for two points. Franklin Shaw
then tackled a Klondike ball car
rier in the end zone for a two- -
pointer.

In the. fourth Delano Shaw
scoredon a short passfrom Long
and Shanks,addedtwo points with
a kick.

Later In the period. Roosevelt
Shaw intercepted two Klondike
passes,and raced for touchdowns.

Knott, which plays Loop at home
next Friday night, has now won
four straight games and scored
170 points to 26 for the opposition.

JACK'S DRIVE-I- N

NOW OPEN
24 Hours Every Day

JACK'S DRIVE-I- N

No, 1 810 E. 3rd
No, 2 810 Lamesa Hwy.
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XIRES!

Ope At Regular Prlct
TWO

For 5Q95
Only

Extrq
; Excitant Plus tax

lAny She, Hack Or Whit.

SAVE NOW ON SEIBERLING

'Premium" AIR COOLED TIRES

OTHER ECONOMY SPECIALS'
6:00x164-P- Iy $12.75
6:70x15 4-P- Iy .. . ; $14.75

Exchania Plus Tax

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Your Tlra Sarvlc Haaskiuartara"

Plwn , 208 W. 3rst
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yards rushing and added43 pass
ing Seep-aye- . was held to netgains
of 101 paces, 94 Of which came'on
the ground.

McCaskle ran tS yards. In the
second period on the longestdub
of the game.

Seagraves,which upset Stanton
Isst year, escaped a shutoutwhen
end Buddy Harper raced 50 yards
on an end-aroun-d play la the final
period.

Coach Melvin Robertson of Stan-
ton played his reserves much of
the time.

Stanton visits Whlteface in its
next game and Is a heavy favor
ite to topple that club.

Bowling Conclave
Is SetTuesday

Representatives of variouschurches will gather at Pepper
Martin's Bowling Lanes at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday for the purpose of
ursauiung a unurcn Bowling
League.

Doc Tlnkham. veteran kegler.
Is ramrodlng the move to form
such a loop.
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piay, in useBHOstef tM aeMc rhasa
for tte coafereBe emn. R JeM
A&M with defeat la Ha etr eea
ferenee outing et Ute-- year.

lauucscaie, tvus brillleat eel
quarterback, guided the Frets

paw urn-quart- er teuehdan
that hinted at a rout of AOL

But the Aggies stiffened ta I

second half and came back
scon twee touebdowas at
own agalast Ute jittery Frejs.

Time raa out ea a fends. TOT
scoring threat when the fire ttatt.
ended with the Frogs hartf a ftrtt
down ea the A&M 10.
tIAwiL' rHy, TCO ssrat
half. The Frogs gained 121 yarda
oa tho ground and 72 la tits air,
compared with 42 yards i tilnj
and none passing for the Agftes.

First downs stood Id ferTCU and
2 for A&M at Jntermlselsa.

A&M wound up with 14 first
downs to 15 fer TCU, however, and
263 yarda rushing to. 366 fer the
Frogs.
TCU 14 0 T 6-- Jt
Texas A&M 0 0 01439

TCU scoring: Touchdowns,
Cilnkscale, Engram, Swtak. Coax
versions, Pollard 2, Crouch.

Texas A&M scoring: Touch-
downs, Kettler 2, Kachtik. Conve-
rsion, Kettler 2.

ForsanToys
With Hornets

FORSAN, OcL 16 (SC) Fer.
san toyed with Mertzon in a Dis-
trict Seven six-m- football game
here Friday night, winning, 44--6.

Harold Hicks led the assaultea"
the Hornet goal, crowing K few'
times.

His longest run was 71 paced.'
He also ran 69, 14 aad fin yarte
for TDs.

When Forsan fetssd K cealdat.
move oa the ground, U teek ta la
air with great success.

Albert Oglesby and Pea Starr
scored on flips from Joaaar.
Baum. Oglesby covered 30 yard
and Starr four on their plays. .

Baum converted three ttocc
for the Buffaloes while Teay aad
Tommy Henry eachscored,a petal
that way.

Martin scored Mertzoa's touch-
down on a run.
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Moore Keeps Busy
Tarry Moors keeping himself busy adjusting one of the automatic

machines hisbowling alley In St. Louis after he re-

ceived word that he had beenlet out manager of the Philadelphia
Phillies baseball team. His only comment was "I wish the new man-
ager luck he probably will need It" (AP Wlrephoto).

LSU Spills Red
Raiders, 20-1-3

BATON HOUGE. Oct. 16 (Si

With ipeedy Chuck Johns leading
the posse, Louisiana State Univer-
sity outgalloped Texas Tech to-

night for a 20-1-3 football atunner
andLSU's first victory of the year.

Johns, a old halfback
cored three touchdowns In the

Iowa State Loses
To Buffs, 20--0

AMES. Iowa. Oct. 16 HI

Colorado's undefeated Buffaloes,
blessed with raw power and blad-
ing speed, poured through Iowa
State 20--0 today for their fifth
straight football victory.

Colorado's slngle-wln- g offense,
led by sophomore John Bayuk,
crunchedout two first-ha- lf touch-
downs, and Carroll Hardy, on a
neat reverse,dodged 25 yards fori
the third, counter with four min-
utes left In the game.

It was the second Big Seven
Conference triumph for Colorado
and Iowa State's second league
loss In three contests.

Harvard Defeated
By Lions, 7 To 6

CAMBRIDGE. Mass., Oct 16 (A
--Columbia's football team, which
bad dropped its first three games.
fashioned a last quarter 7--8 trl--
Bmph todayoverHarvard, the win
Stng margin being the extra point
booted by end Bob Dillingham.

End Bob Cochran put Harvard
into the lead by Intercepting a
a Claude Benham pass near the
Columbia 20 and fleeing into the
end zone shortly after the third
quarterbegan.

Boston University
Tramples Orange

BOSTON, Oct. 16 W Boston
University quarterback Tom Gas--
tall bombed Syracuse'shighly-rate- d

pass defense with four first-ha- lf

touchdowns passes today and
then the undefeated Terriers with-
stood a second half rally by the
Orangemen for a 41-1- 9 decision and
their fourth straightvictory.

VICTORY-STARVE- D

UPSETSNAVY,
PITTSBURGH,Oct 16 U1

Corny Salvaterra,playing only bis
aecond college football game,

cored twice and passedfor an-eth-er

touchdown, to direct the victor-

y-starved Pitt Panthersto a 21-1-9

upset victory over previously
unbeatenNavy today.

Ailing Pitt Coach Lowell Daw-
son listened to the game by radio.

The Panthers,directed by Tom
Hamilton, a former Navy coach
and now athletic director at Pitt,
atormedback after trailing 6--0 in
the first period by scoring two
touchdowns within three minutes
la the second quarter and another
to the final period. But Pitt al

KAN., Oct 16'tB-L- lke

a fat cat toying with a crip-
pled mouse the Oklahoma Sooners
smashed the Kansas Jayhawks

6--4 today in one of tbe-- most
eruafclng victories ever scored In
a l$ Seven Conference football
fans, "

Jt wm Oklahoma'sfirst start In
fwrmst of Hs seventh straight Big
fee tWa. The Ssoners. who gain-
ed tmUmg tM Nation's No. 1
tame after victories over Caltfor-at- a,

TCU smI Texas, had little
mw Hum warmup before an
MttNMiMl M,H lass la perfect

I MAl- - .l,V.,-(.t- i- .aai u jr, . fti.4-4 -- - - ' - fcfc.
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second, third and fourth quarters,
ripping 111 yards In 21 carries.
For the opening score of the game,
he dominated a 70 - yard touch-
down drive with 52 yards In eight
carries and then went over for the
score.

TexasTech, defeated forthe first
time this year, fought back bril-
liantly in the fourth period to draw
Into a 13-1-3 tie on almost identical
plays that went 52 and 72 yards.

Lonnie Grahamwas on the scor
ing end of the play and James
Sides carried the mall for Tech's
final score.

LSU quarterbackAl Doggett
made two conversions on three at-

tempts. Jerry Johnson missed one
for Tech, but IUck Splnks came
through on the second try.
Texas Tech 0 0 6 713
LSU 0 6 7 7- -20

Scoring summary: Texas Tech;
Touchdowns, Graham, Sides. Con
versions: Splnks.

LSU: Touchdowns, Johns 3. Con
versions, Doggett 2.

PrincetonYields
To Brown, 21-2- 0

R. J, Oct 16 erett

Pearson,plucky team cap-
tain playing with a wrenched shoul-
der, raced40 yards to a touchdown
in the final two minutes and big
Vin Jazwlnsklkicked the vital ex
tra point today to give Brown a
dramaUc 21-2-0 football victory over
Princeton.

Twice hard-luc- k Brown had seen
Its drives die inside the Princeton
2 and twice Princetonhad turned
breaks into touchdowns before the
game took a swift and unexpected
turn.

Larson Cal
To 17--7 Victory

BERKELEY, Calif., Oct. IB WIH
California's Bears, rolling behind
the field generalship of quarter-
back Paul Larson, hit football's
comeback trail today with a 17--7

victory over the Washington State
Cougars, before 27.000 fans,

The first conference victory for
ine iicars was accompiuneawim
a field goal and a touchdown In
the final period.The Cougars were
held to a 7--7 tie for threequarters.

PITT
21-1- 9

most saw the victory go out the
window in the. closing minutes
with a fumble Veep in their

Salvaterra, a sophomore quar
terback, tallied on a one-ya-rd

sneakand an eight yard scamper.
He also pitched 23 yards to half
back Henry Ford in the end zone
for the other score.

Navy struck for its touchdowns
in the first, second and fourth pe
riods. Tne difference was In the
conversions. It could have ended
in a tie. George Textor missed
one and. Dick Echard the other,
Bugs Bagamery made' all three
for Pitt

OklahomaCrushesKansas
JayhawkersBy 65--0 Tab

fcAWRENCE,

PROVIDENCE,

Paces

football weather.
Kansas, suffering its fifth

loss, tried hard butcould do little
against the Sooners. Oklahoma's
first unit scoredfour touchdowns.
The second and third teams got
three apiece. .

The Oklahoma score was big-
gest in the seriesand second high-
est in history of Big Sev-

en teams.The Soonors'third
stringers were In the game mid-
way of the second half. Oklahoma
led only 7--0 at the first quarter
but quickly organizedto score as
it pleased

GRID RESULTS

SATTmnAY'N ttrsciTs
Br Tnt nnTi riiKSS

SOUTHWEST
BUTT SO, Met
LBO SO. Texaa Tech IS
Barter 14, Waihlmton T
Iteuaton 14. Oklahoma AkU t
Arkaniea JO. Tliu T
TCU SI. Tai AkU SO

N, M.. Weitern 14. N. M. Itlfhland 11
Eaet Texaa Stat IS. Lamar Tich It
McMnrrr IS. Ablleoa ChrliUan
BouUiweil 8UU 3. Sal nou Slat 1)
Mldweatern 14. Arftona Stat Temp T
Bteptien P. Auatln 31, Texaa Lutheran I
Auitto Collec It

EAST
Coital U, Dartmouth T
Brown II, Princeton SO

Turn as, color it
Boaton Collect 11, Fordtiam T
Marinette II, Heir Croea It
nttiburth SI, Narr IS
Itaeknelf 37, Tempi O

Columbia 1, ilarraril s
Boaton Unlreriltr 41. Srraeui 1f
Oeort WaaMneton 33, penneylranU 31
MUdleburr T. Batea T (Uet
Borlntntld t, American International 0
Tale 47. Cornell 31
Norwich (Vt) 35. Brooklyn Colin 1
WllUam and Marr It. Butscra 1
Union 37, Reneiefaer
Ithaca 13. Cortland Teacheri IS (tie)
Weitmlniler 41. Oror Cltj (Pa.)
Main 41, Connecticut 1)
Weet Virginia It, Perm Stat It
Delaware 1. Mew ITampihtr 13
Carneil Tech IS. Oeneea 1
Lahlfh 30. Oettnburi t
Juniata 30, Ircomlnj 0
Klnra Point 34, Wainer t
WHiiama 37. Bowdotn 34
Northcaatern 3t, Hohtra IS
New Britain Teacher 31. Uontclatr 0
Kail Btroudiburt 3, Mansfield (Pa ) 0
Franklin Marshall 13. Drexel 1
National Aittea (Pa IS, Buiquehanna0
Lafayette 3 . Buffalo 0rue 37. Morarlan 30
Bloomiburc 44, Wllke 0
Bwarthmor 31. Hamilton 13
Muhlenber 31, Lebanon Taller 4)

Wrelnoe 11. Haeerford 0
WootUr 33. Dleklnion 13
XuUtovn 14, Trenton Teacheri (
Alleehanr IS Oberltn 13
Maiklnfum ws and Jeflerion 0

SOUTH
Warjland 3), North Carolina
Oeortla Tech 14, Auburn 1
Alabama 37, Tenneaie 0
Florida 31. Kentucky T
Armr 3, Duke 14
Oeortla 16, Vanderbllt It
Furman 31. Citadel 30
Mlielaelppl J(. Tulan 1
Vlrilnla 31. VMI 0
Shepherd 40, Newport Newa 11
Morten Stat 30, Howard 7
Tulkete 0, KnoiTtlle 0 (Ue)
Weitern Kentucky li, Northeaat (La ) 1
Florida Stat 13, N C Btat 7
Vlretnla Tech II, Blchmond 13
Wofford II, P .". ij

MIDWEST
Ohio Stat 30, Iowa 14
Wlieooatn 30, Purdu 0
Mlchltan 7 Northweitern
Mlnneaota II, IlUnola
Notre Dam 20, Mtchlfen Stat II
Mliaourl 20, Indiana It
Colorado 30 Iowa Btat 0
Toledo II. Weatern Michigan 7
Oklahoma 63. Kamaa 0
Nebraaka 37 Oregon Slate 7
Toledo II, Weitern Michigan 7
Cincinnati 37, a 13
Bluefteld It. Central Btat 12
Bluffton 33, Ohio Northern 0
Miami (Ohio) 48. MarabaU O
Ohio Onlreriltj It Kent Stat 7
Bowling drten 11, Baldwtn-Walla- c 0
Akron II. Mount Union 0
Albion 13. Kalamaioo 7
Central Michigan 31. Southern BUnole 0
Hillsdale II Alma e
Waibtnglon (Mo i 31 Weitern nrterr
Central (Oklai 13. S'weitern (Okla) 7
Valley City 27 Marvlll I
Panhandle AeVM 33, Adama Btat IIBradley 7 Wabaah 1 Hie I
Kelt Central (Okie) 31 NE Okla 0
Fort Haya State 21 PUUburg (Kan) 1
Dubuque 11 Slmpion 1 (tie)
Kaniaa 8t'" i th' ij

FAR WEST
TJSC 24. Oregon 14
UCLA 72. Stanford 0
Wyoming t. New Mexico 7
Montana 20 Utah state 1
College of Pacific IS, Colorado AfcM 7
California 17, Waihlngton State 7
Montana State 28 Colorarfn ntm( v
Eaatern New Mexlrn 14 JrtOio Coll. 12

HIGH SCHOOL
SA Brackenrldge 27 Horn J Darla 14
Port Worth North side J4 N Dallaa 20Tyler Worth Arlington loucndowns.

!. inmmmlnCrana 2a. El Paao Jefferaon

Oregon Is Crushed
By SouthernCal

PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct. 16 UB

Southern California's Rose Bowl
Hopefuls displayed their dazzling
backflcld speed to the nation'stele-
vision watchers today in crushing
Oregon, 24-1-4.

Halfback Jon Arnett, a brilliant
open field runner led the fleet vic-
tors, running up the surprising to-
tal of 179 yards by himself.

He scored three Southern Cal
touchdowns and the kicking spe-
cialist, Sam Tsagalakls. added a

goal in what became a near
route in the second half.

Cornell Is Dumped
By Yale, 47-2-1

NEW HAVEN. Conn-- Oct 16 I-B-
Unbeaten Yale's sophomore-dom-i
nated team, opening up for the
first time this season, roared to
47-2-1 triumph over wlnless Cornell
In an Ivy League football battle
watched by 32,000 fans in the Bowl
today.

Yale's sophomores, aided by vet-
eran quarterback Bob Brink and
guard Thorne Shugart, dominated
the play throughout with an impres-
sive display of power and decep-
tive aerial attackwhich netted at
least one touchdown in eachperiod.

Wildcats Clawed
By Wolverines

EVANSTON. 111., Oct. 16 tB-- An

alert, fumblc-plckln-g Michigan
team took advantage of North- -
western'smistakestoday to defeat
the Wildcats, before 38,585 fans
for its second Big Ten victory of
the campaign.

Early in the second quarter.
Michigan guard Ed Meads grab-
bed Northwestern quarterback
Dale Plenta'sfumble on the North'
western 23 the Wolverines
went for the touchdown in seven
plays with Dan Cllne powering
over from tne

all, Northwestern fumbled
seven times, with Michigan gain
ing possession four times.

Florida Gators
Shock Kentucky

GAINESVILLE, Fla., Oct 16 W.
Dick Alien, slim sophomore doing
double duty for injured Bobby
Lance, quarterbackedboth Florida
units to a 21--7 victory over Ken-
tucky today and a commanding
position in the SoutheasternCon-

ferencefootball racewith a pe-

riod.
Kentucky traveled yards to a

touchdown with tne opening kick-of- f.

Florida cameright hack to Ue
it up and initiated Ino more drives
with Kentucky fumbles near m!d

W'

Avitjh

(

Flock Upset
(

By Mustangs
By MAX B. SKELTON

HOUSTON, Oct. 16 (7P)

Southern Methodist's Mus
tangs combined secondhalf
goal line standswith the pass-
ing of DuaneNutt and therun-
ning of Don Mcllhenny tonight
to open their SouthwestCon-
ference campaign with a 20-- 6

victory thatmaintainedtheir
Houston jinx over the Rice
Owls.

A crowd of 63,500 saw Nutt throw

Notre Dame Wins
OverSpartans

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Oct 16 W
Notre Dame's Fighting Irish,

trailing 13--0 after 12 minutes, out
lasted Michigan State 20-1- 9 as the
underdog Spartansmissed an ex
tra point In the final 65 seconds of
a rain-soake-d thriller today.

Battling vigorously to prevent a
modern Notre Dame disgrace of
losing four straight to the same
team, the Irish rallied for touch
downs in each of the last three
periods and staggeredto victory
only because MichiganStatefailed
to convert after a dramatic clos
ing touchdown.

After the Irish seemingly the
game undercontrol with two touch
downs by halfback Joe Heap in
the second, and. third periods and
halfback Paul Reynolds in the
fourth, Michigan State struck 58
yards for a third Spartantouch'
down In two plays.

Thus with 1:05 left, fullback Jer-
ry Planutis had It In his kicking
foot to tie the score.

But his kick went wide of the
goal posts and the Irish gained
their third victory againstone
feat.

Stanford Indians
Shellacked,72--0

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 16 UB

UCLA's unbeaten Bruins buried
Stanford today under a 72--0 score,
the worst drubbing In the history
of of the oldest schools In the
West.

A deadly pass defense and a
spectacularground attack by the
team rated No. 3 In the naUon
last week literally crushed theIn
dlans under an avalancheof 11r .

28, Fort lite.
I1'-- ? Wink 7 A IICT.A H.v

0

all

field

a

U.

7--

and

line.
In

3--0

72

'

had

de

one

the.
crowd of 70,555 filed out of the
Coliseum historians dug back Into
the record book to find a parallel.

They had to thumb Clear back
to 1901 and the first Rose Bowl
game to find the next worst Stan-
ford licking, a 49--0 score rolled up
by Michigan.
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T -- eiMtU. 1 l95!JIrSr" l ia
Cwnrtw

three touchdown passes after the
Owls had taken a 6--0 flrsfquartcr
lead. The powerful Mustang line
then provided, brilliant second half
protectingby stopping nice threats
on the SMU 7, 4 and --ya,rd lines.

Nutt's touchdown tosses to half-
back Mcllhenny and ends Doyle
Nix and Ed Bernetclimaxed drives
of 83, 80 and 37 yards.

The clever SMU quarterback
mixed his passes effectively with
halfbackFrank Eidom.

Mcllhenny had a net of 108 yards
in 23 carries, Eidom 97 In 20.

Rice got Its lone touchdown mid-
way In the opening period on a

rd pass from quarterback
Pinky Nlsbet to end Lamolne Holl-
and.

Bernet kicked two out of three
extra points for SMU. Reserve
quarterbackPhil Harris missed on
Rice's lone attempt.
SMU 0 6 7 720
Rice 6 0 0 Or-- 6

SMU scoring: Touchdowns, Mc-
llhenny, Nix, Bernet. Conversions,
Bernet2.

Rice scoring: Touchdown,

JavelinasShaded
By Sam Houston

HUNTSVILLE. Oct. 16 W-S- am

Houston State College won Its sec-
ond Lone Star Conference game to-

day before a 5.000 homecoming
day crowd by defeating the Texas
A&I Javelinas of Klngsvllle, 14--

Bearkat scores came from two
touchdowns and a safety they
picked up In the second quarter
when Javellna quarterback S. T
Bridges was trapped in his own
end zone.

With
Of Club Monday

PHILADELPinA, Oct. 16 fl
Roy Mack is expected to decide
for keeps tomorrow whether the
Philadelphia Athletics arc to go to
Kansas City or stay here under
the guidance of a syndicatewhich
says It has offered all the Macks
"more than they could get for the
franchise anywhere else."

A meeting with the syndicate of
seven wealthy Phlladelphians is
scheduled for 1:30 p.m. in a law-

yer's office In downtown Phila-
delphia. Roy Is expected to say
yes or no to the syndicate at that
time.

of the membersof the
dicate who declined to be quoted
by name, said "I think we re go-

ing to be successfu. We've offered
the Macks everything they want.
I don't see how they can tum us
down."

Roy, executive vice presidentof
the A's, hasuntil Monday morning
to notify American League Presi
dent Will Harrldge what he In-
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DURHAM, N. C., Oct'lB W
black magic for Army's Black
Knights today and the fast im-

proving Cadetsknocked Duke out
of the undefeatedranks with a Z3-1-4

upset victory. It was' Army's
third straight triumph after an
opening loss to South Carolina.

Vann, best known as a passer,
gave a remarkable display of ball
handling and blossomed out as a
hard-to-sto- p runner. But It was
fast charging Army line and an
alertdefensewhich shackled Duke's
running attack until late in the
game.

Duke, losing the-- ball twice on
fumbles and once onan intercepted
pass, failed to come close to the
Army goal. And when the power
ful Blue Devils finally got roll-
ing it was too late.

Army, hitting with lightning
speed, scored two touchdowns in
the second quarter and anotherat
the start of the third to pile up
a lead that Duke threatenedbut
couldn't beat.

When Duke got Its second touch
down In the final quarter to cut
Army's lead to 21-1- Vann sneak-
ed over for his second! touchdown
to put it beyond Duke's reach.

Mizzou Slips Past
20-1-4

LEE JENKINS TlRE SERVICE

BlackKniglifs

Drub Devils

Hoosiers,
COLUMBIA, Mo., Oct. 16 W-- An

alert Missouri football team caught
Indiana without its star man on
the attack, Florian Hellnskl, and
roared to a 20-1- 4 victory today.

Missouri scored allof its touch-dawn- s

by air as quarterbackTony
Scardlno completed two of his
three passattemptsand both went
for touchdowns. His first was a

one In the secondquarter to
end Jim Jennings The other went
to halfback Jerry Schoonmakcr in
the fourth for 23 yards

Mack Meets Would-B-e

Buyers
tends to do with the club. At a
meeting In Chicago last Tuesday,
the league voted to sell the fran-

chise to Arnold Johnson, Chicago
businessman who would transfer
the team to KansasCity. But Roy
was given an extension of time to
talk it over with his family and
to decide whetherhe would sell to
Johnson.

Kansas City fans and officials
held what may prow a premature
celebrationover accession to ma
jor league standing. Roy came
home "from the Chicago meeting,
and Immediately, went to work
looking for financial angels to
keep the team here

The group originally was count-
ed as 20, then it dropped to 10
and now officially Is a compact
unit of seven. It got togetherwith
Roy Thursday'and started the ne-

gotiations which apparently have
led to a concrete offer to match
Johnson's offer dollar for dollar.
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ClassB StatusVoted
By WT-N-M League

EL PASO. Oct 18 Ml West Texas-Ne- Mexico Bsseball League
members voted to advance to Class B statusand doubled the veteran
limit at the annualwinter meeting today.

The Jump from Class C will require approval of the executive com-

mittee of the National Assn. of Professional Baseball Leagues.
The League consists of six West Texas and two New Mexico mem--

fbcrs. It oted to restrict clubs to

Vanderbilt Loses
To Georgians

ATHENS, Ga., Oct. 16 UV-J- oe

Graff's field goal today
gave Georgia a 16-1-4 triumph over
weary Vanderbllt and snatched
victory from the wlnless Commo-
dores In the waning minutes of a
slashing Southeastern Conference
football battle.

Graff, a reserveguard from
Pa., kicked the three-point-

from a slight angle with
four minutes of the hectic fracas
remaining and with Vanderbllt
ahead Two conversions by
Bobby Goodall, Vanderbllt' great
guard, had spelled the difference
until Graff wrote the climax

DesperateVanderbllt rode back
to the Georgia 10 in the last sec
onds, but Goodall s field coal at
tempt'failed just before the game
ended.

Georgia scored late In the first
quarter on a pass from
reserve quarterback Dick Young
to halfback Charlie Madison and
got anotherless than four minutes
later on fullback Bobby Garrard's
59 yard rim. Madison made the
first extra point but missed
second.

the

PunchlessMini
Downed, 19 to 6

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct 16
Minnesota, marching back

to oldtlme grandeur under a new
regime, smashed punchless Illi-
nois 19-- 6 with a merciless ground
attack today for its fourth straight
ictory.
The loss, Illinois' fourth straight,

plunged the defending champions
to a new low over the last decade
and marked the first time In 65
years of football that the Illlnl
lost their first four games.

Minnesota, 11th ranked In the
nation, ran rampant against a be-
wildered Illinois line that never
solved the brutal power plays of
Bob McNamara, John Baumgart--
ner and resere fullback Ken
Yackel.

no more than six veteran players
and no fewer than threerookies.

In keeping with Its advance to
Class B the league adopted a salary
limit of $4,000.

The league awarded Plalnvlew
the 1955 all-st- ar game and

Hal Saylcs ofAbilene to a three-ye-ar

term as president.
The leagueadopted a 140-14- 3

schedule for tho 1955 season, to
start approximately In the third
week In April.

At the outsetof the meeting the
league rcvotcd El Paso a franchise.
Other members In attendance were
Albuquerque and Clovls, N M . Ama-rlll- o,

Lubbock. Pampa, Plalnvlew
and Abilene

There are four other Sunday
f games The New York Giants, tied
with Pittsburgh for the runner-u-p

spot to the Eagles, open their 30th
home season at Polo Grounds
against the ChicagoCardinals. Pitts'
burgh entertainsthe Cleveland
Browns; San Francisco will play
the Chicago Bears In Chicago, and
the Los Angeles Rams tangle with
the Green Bay Packers In

HSU CowboysLose
To Cincy, 27-1-3

CINCINNATI, Oct 16 IB Coach
Sid Oilman's University of Cincin-
nati football team ground out a
methodical 27-1-3 victory today over
Hardln-Slmmon- the 13th straight
triumph for the UC Bearcats

Backs Uick Goist, Mike Murphy,
Dick Pardlnl and Joe Miller ac-

counted for the Cincinnati touch-
downs with short plunges

Detroit Smashes
Colts, 35 To 0

DETROIT. Oct. 16 IB Quarter-bac-k

Bobby Layne, forced to fight
for his job for the first time In
six cars, came off the bench and
pitched three touchdown passes to-

night to lead the Detroit Lions to
a 35--0 lctory over the Baltimore
Colts before 48,272 In Briggs

Slip Into Warm Comfort,

Smart Good Looks . . .

TheBuslicoat

'Jtf

taWLi WCi- CRESCO

Becauseof popular demandCRESCO has brought back
their famous "Bushcoat" and this popular zipper sur-co- at

cannow be purchasedat Prager'sMen's Store.It's
got lower bellows pockets with flaps, hidden slash
pockets,front yoke, full removablebelt and a full ray-

on lining. Also, CRESCO'S Dual-Actio-n sleeveswhich
add a world of extra freedom and comfort. Tailored
of handsomeNylon Gabardinethat wears like iron. In
tan or charcoal.

Many Other Styles And Models
m From $9.95

,205 MAIN
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'51

w aii B "BryfTREBCTSttB

OPEN UNTIL 7:30
MERCURY six pas--

SaU ilx comfortably. It'i
a honey that's ipotleti lni
side andout You'll really
Ilk the uncomparable
Merc-O-Mat- lo CQOC
drive. ...... pOa
'53 Se-

dan. A
jet blick with white top.
6,000 actual miles. Its Ilk
new and will give you
your every etlylQC
dollars worth.? I t03
'50 MERCURY sport

ooupe. Room
plenty for six. It enjoys
the best reputation for
taking you and bringing
you back. Take a look at
a really CTftK
nice car. .... ? O

'51
Has

care and
by a

Like new

and out . .

'52
'51

'50
'51

'51

tparkllns

CADILLAC Hard-
top. 25,000 actual

miles. received Im-

maculate hand-
ling local Physician.

inside $2385

car.

REPAIR

Boot

8M

'53

Safety Tested
Values

One Owners

eVpttlvery

IS

Mon
terey Hardtop. A

smart paint with
exciting interior that's
more exciting to drive.
Years ahead
In styling.

'51

MERCURY

$1985
MERCURY Sport
Sedan. Equipped

with unmatched overdrive
performance and economy.
It's tops by a mile for any
car at CQQtZ
the price ,Y7J
'CO LINCOLN Sport
3 sedan. A

two-ton- e finish with an
immaculate Interior. There
la absolutely nothing fin-

er than Lincoln. Get be-

hind the wheel for a
never

encff $2485
C1 PLYMOUTH Sedan.

I A Jet
black with a like new In-

terior. You'll be proud of
this one. You'll not find
one of com-- et70C

value. ? O

I.fflgg.l

OLDSMOBILE 88 Two tone. Radio, heat-

er and scat covers. Hydramatlc Low mileage.

OLDSMOBILE W Two tone. Radio, heat-
er, Hydramatlc, seat covers and sun visor. Priced
right
OLDSMOBILE 98' Two tone. Fully

Lots of transportation.

OLDSMOBILE
Nice

'88' Grey. Fully equipped.

PONTIAC StreamlinerDeluxe,
Standardshift Priced to sell.

Radio and heater.

Shop us for good used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldimoblle GMC Dealer

424 Ewt Third Dial 4625

HII A hint of fall It In the air. It won't be long now until
we're In the most delightful motoring season of the year.
And while nature prepares to turn the countryside Into a
technicolor extravaganza, how about you making plans for
a good used car from McEWEN Motor Co.? Enjoy autumn
driving with a dependable guaranteedused car . . one
that's been checked andreconditioned by McEwen's ex-

pert mechanics. You'll enjoy fall more . . . You'll enjoy
motoring more with a clean, low-co- st used car from

Motor Co.

'51

'53

'51

'53

'49

P.M.

PLYMOUTH

sparkling

equip-
ped.

NASH sedan. Radio, heater and overdrive.
Why drive "an accident waiting to babpen"? A
good used car la an ff"TQC
Investment in safety. P J
BUICK Roadmaster sedan.About 14 Its ori-

ginal price. Everybody from grandma to Junior
will ride in In this 9105space happy car. T"''
DODGE sedan. Cash and carry. This one I

will carry you anywhere andyou 7Q 5
don't need much cash.Hurry at ... . H" "
CHEVROLET Bel-a- ir sedan. Why stand on
the curb and get splashed. Get la and dry.
We wouldn'tbe surprisedU the $1
owner boughtit back at Tlu'
FORD sedan. Probably the worst buy in
Big Spring for, looks. No doubt the best buy for
service. Old but made like a battle ffQC
ahlp. Great for delivery, towing, etc. p

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Joa Williamson. Salet Manager
403 Scurry Dial 44354 SOT Gregg

JaVbbbjH

SHOE ''

PAST SERVICE.
Chri$terfR Shop

Free Pickuo
W. 3rd Dial

two-ton- e

thrill
you've

spotless

parable

comfort

keep

A95

--L

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS .FOR SALE At

STOP AND SWAP
'31 FORD Victoria. Radio and
heater.A nice clean car, with
a two-to- finish ........ $850

53 PONTIAC sedan.Ra-
dio and heater. Extra
clean S15H
'49 MERCURY Moor sedan.
Radio and heater.A nice car.
Has overdrive $393
1950 PONTIAC sedan.
Radio, heater,Hydramatlc. $783
1950 FORD Customclub coup.
Radio, heater $523
1950 MERCURY Sport
Radio, heater, overdrive. Real
nice $083
1950 BUICK Super Ra-
dio, heater,two-to-n $783

1807 W. 3rd Dial

'52 . . $ MS
'48 ........ $ 275
'47 club cp. $ 285
'51 $ 895
'51 ... $ 695
'51 $ 850
'50 ... $ 595
'49 Club $ 395
'49 Ford
'47 $ 115
'46 .. $ 135

L208 Dial

1950 M ton
$465

1951
and Dark

blue color $485.

1952

1951 se
dan. $785

1950

color $685

1952
and heat

er. grey col- -

or
1950

blue
$965

101 Dial 4--

1U BUICK Rlll.ra.
00O mllti. Lfta ntw

IJ350 Ho trada-ln-a Callanr 8 p m

FOR SALE: 1IM
Radio, and

Dial --Wl.

Ml

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

SALES (9

I I

SERVICE

Ford Custom
Ford
Commander
Commander
Plymouth
Dodge
Champion
DeSoto Coupe

$250
Dodge Sedan
Oldsmoblla

Mcdonald
motor CO.

Johnson 12

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
CHEVROLET

pickup. Solid throughout

NASH Statesman
Deluxe. Radio heater.

DODGE Gyromatlc
Radio, heater, tinted glass,
beige color $1065

FORD Custom
Radio, heater
DODGE Meadowbrook.

sedan. Heater.
Dlack

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook
sedan. Radio

Tinted glass.Light
$1035

CHRYSLER Windsor
sedan. Heater.Dark

color

Jones Mntnr fn
Gregg t"E

nOADMASTEH
"Loaded"

aeeeptad.

Mtrtnry
Montcrir blkr, OTlr-drl-

B

M
CSSalTr

Motor Trucks
Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lameia Highway

Dial M

4th Johnson

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOX SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before Yeu Buy

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
or sedan. Equipped

with radio, heater, sunvis-o-r,

hydramatlcdrive. Beau-

tiful two-ton- o bluo finish.
This is a real clean low
mileagecar.

1050 FORD Custom
sedan.Has" heater. A very
nice and clean car. Come
by and take a look.

1949 CHEVROLET Club
Coupe. A two tone color.
Has big heater. Priced for
quick ealo.

1946 DODGE or se
dan. Equipped with radio,
heaterana seat covers.
Color beautiful jet black.
A real buy.

Demonstrators
1954 PONTIAC Chieftain

sedan.A beautiful
blue finish. Radio, heater,
hydramatlc, dual range,
and other accessories.
New car guarantee. See
this one.

1954 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe, or sedan.
EauiDDed with R a d i a,
heater,defrosters and
hydramatlc A light grey
finish. This car has a new
car guarantee.If you want
a good deal in a fine auto
mobile, come in toaay,ana
see this one.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1M1 FORD PICKUP 01 Totinc

TRAILERS

AJ

A3

FOR BALE- - i utility tratV
tr. with car bitch 1115 stadium.

I 4 WHEXL TRAILER for ilia. Fnona

rem BALE ar toada: 'II modal
TraTallta rally modtm. Blttpa

(our, $1200 or trada for turnltora Caa
ba acen nllii out oa anjdtr Eljti-wa-

Box M

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
' GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

900 N.E. 2nd Dial 44461

HUDSON FARTS & SERVICE
GeneralAuto Repair

FRED EAKER OARAGE
1509 Gregg Dial

SCOOTERSS. BIKES A9

TWO 34 wen boja blcrclaa tor
aala cbtap. Alia, ton all Tlolla.
Pbona M02, Coahoma.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

m

,

B1

BIO BPRTNO Lodfa No,
UW. BUUd Btattns
and Tburatar.

O. O. Hulhu. WW.
Jaka Dmilatt,
Sacratanr.

Confarnnir B-- Daeraa
rrwaj, 23. r p m.

THESE CARS ARE IN A-- 1

CONDITION FOR MILES
OF FREE SERVICE

'CA FORD Custom sedan. Equipped with ra--"
dlo, heater andoverdrive. Very good tires. Color
beautiful green. A real nice car.

'CO PLYMOUTH Belvedere sport coupe. Equipped
w with radio and heater.This Is a one owner car

with only 17,000 miles. Two-ton-e blue and light
top. This la the sharpestcar In town.

'CO PONTIAC Chief tain Deluxe ledan. Equlp--
ped with radio, heater, hydramatlc drive and
white aldewall tires. Color light green. A one own-
er car that's really nice.

it"1 FORD Victoria. Equipped with FordomaUe drive,
radio and beater.A beautiful car that's like new.

CA OLDSMOBILE SuperW sedan. Equipped
V with radio, heater andhydramatlc drive. Two--

tone finish. A solid car that'snice.

ICO FORD Mainline sedan.Equippedwith radio, heat--
er and new engine. Two-ton-e finish. A nice car.

CA PONTIAC sedan. Equippedwith radio and" heater.Beautiful two-to-ne green finish. This really
Is a solid car and priced to sell.

OUR SPECIAL
fAQ NASH Super sedan. Radio, heater and

gooa ures.ixus oi transportauoa
for only. ...,

111
Ird

Actln

'CA FORD Custom club coupe. Equipped with radio
V and beater.Color that popular light efyi QO' ' blue. A real nice car. H07

at

LorcC

USED, CAR LQT

$165

Dial

TRAftlM

TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF OUR PRE-HOLID- SALE

Late odel used trailers from 25 to M feet. Priced less than
,4 we can borrow ea taera.TODAY.

Exuaple:
25-fo-ot modem SpartanManor. TODAY'S loan
value k 11309. Our price, reduced to $1,400.
Brandnew 1955, ot Naahua, Only .... 12450,

Our blccett gift 1 the down paymenton 1(54 model Ford
tudof with the purchase of a new irea raoaeispartan imperial
Manilon. One-thir-d down In cash.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorisedSpartandealer

EastHighway 80 DU1
Home Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
lodges

ft

.

, ,.

Kxrnxo. bi
Sprint cnaptarOrtftr al
Da Moby. Taaadar, 7l
aim Uaaanla Haft, 1901
Lancaatar.

Jim rnntr, W.O.
Darld gwlnr. Strtba

STATED CONVOCATION
Bit Spring Chapter He.
lTt R.Aie. trtTT 3rd
Tnnndar nliht, 1;Jo
pm.

a. jr. ma, itr.Zrrta Danlal Baa.

V

B1

BTATTD UKETINQ
BP.O. 13k!. Vail Mo.
IMft. ku) u4 lh Tot- -
aay nunta. a:w p.m.
Crawford llotaV.

M Clark. TK
R. L. Hattb. Baa.

OILLZD UETTDfO.
Btakad Plain Ledf Ha.
Ml A.r. and A.M , Wad.
natday. OetobarJO, VJ0
VM. ITotk la T.C. Da--
art.

Jotrn Stasia?,WM.
rrrln DanltL Saa.

SPECIAL NOTICES

BIG SPRING
COLLECTING AGENCY

Old and New
Accounts Collected

FRANK E. HARTLEY
Dial

VOZnOLM firm eoamaaca.StalaVtlll
lot East iTia. CMMia rarna.

B2

UODrt, MOTORS rteondiuontd. Wo
buy and iaU uwd motora. Uobba
Shop. OJ Xait 3rd.

I AU not rtiponilblo for any dtbta
Incurrad bj anj parioa other than
mritlf.

BUSINESS OPP.

n. CBannon
I wm, NOT bo rtapetutble (or any
dtbta Incurrad by otlitr than nytaU.

Tirnon E. Duncan.

FOIV SALE or trade. Cafa bnUdlns
viu nnuraa. mono
rort ixase:
Rurmela.

Mam.

btatih

Sara

Tbo Snack Shoo. SM

MUST BELL Quick-ranc- h Cafa, MM

BUSINESS SERVICES D

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil. F1U Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

Al

XCCA810NA1, piecesbull! to ordar.
Cablnat and carotntar work. Bob
Sttwart. ItOf Slrdwall Lana. Dial

for ROTOnuxn: dirt vara.s. J.
niacubaar,bos 1471, Coanoma.
CLYDE COCraURM Oaptla Tank
and aah racial vacnam aqoippad.

M1 Blum, Ban Aatalo. Fnona HSX

DEER HEADS raounUd. Buekikin
Jackata and ilotca nad from roar
,kln. Larapt and im raeki. Taxidar--
mut Jim MltchiU, SO Abran.

3

TRAM.IM

BUSINESS SERVICES
R. C. Marastsox rsnpna Sarrlaa.

411 WartBpua Tanka: WMb. Racks.
ltd. --M

EXTERMINATORS

slant,

AJ

D

Dial

M
r CAix, or wrtta Waira

KxtarmlnaUef. Company (or trt to.
atactica 141 irut Artnut D, Baa
Aniila. Taxaa. rhana BOM.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERY

SHOP
Cars and furniture, a

Specialty

411 RUNNELS

Dial 4-59- 66

for Free Estimate

HAULINO-DH1.1VER- Y D10

LOCAL BAUXTrtO. Kaaaoaasl raUa.
K. a Pan.Dial 0M.

FOR 8AUB. Ra4 cateUv aand r ml
Id dirt. Dial M1T1

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
i MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial SOS Harding
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

RADIO-T- V SERVICt

SERVICE
Quickly andEfficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S

Oil

TV RADIO SERVICE
207 8. Goliad Dial

STOP
That Radio and Television

Trouble by Celling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial 009 Grew'

Ford

SPKIAL NOTrCIB MOTfM

LIMITED OFFERING r

PERMIAN BASIN mVMTMErfT CORPORATION"

COMMON'STOCK
'
$12.50 per short

Send name and address for further details without
obligate.

JAY A. ARCHER, Authorized Agent
P.O. Box 2451, Odessa ' , Phone

BUSINESS SERVICES D

WATCH. JEWELRY REP. D2I

exocx XB-AO- ti Coit aarrna.
a s,m. to a .. cau

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
OVERSEA JOBS. Rlgfe par. Son
Amtrlea, Alatka. ISuropa, Traval
paid. alampad anr.
so rtrm ij-- r.Din.

aUBTLAHD COMPAXT, o lUi,
Lea Aegalia SS, California.

EXPERIENCED

INDUSTRIAL

ELECTRICIAN NEEDED

By local manufacturer.
porlonceIn type electri-
cal repair and Working
with 440 volts ntcessary.

Apply

Texas Employment

Commlslon
213 West 3rd

well-know-n companywanu tip.
rltncad appHanea lalnman. Una! ba
vllllns to work. Oood chanca for ad--
vancamaat.Apply

dilalU.

Ex
all

Qrttt .

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED. MAMAOEK for Xaadt
Waar Bpaclalty Shop. Usat hara pra-rto-

manatarlal axparlane. know,
ledsao! handllnr paraonnaL A(t H40.
Apply lira. TUni. Pranklla.,i. .

FOUNTAIN, CASIIIER, and dnifdark wantad.Walktr'a Pbaraaaay.
DEMONSTnATORS IJMad dally
aparaUmt. Oar Unitrta and apparel
ara atnaaUon of party plan aalllnt.
Frta entnt. Btauaa raahlona, till
HQ Lawranca. Chlcaio.

HELP WANTED, Miic El
WILL SHARE boma, pay ntlllUaa and
board to mlddla-aia-d coupla ta an
chanta cara d woman.

nacanary. 41a Joanion (ar
tntmltw.

506 Estt 4th

tMtMCfAL

X

EMPLOYMENT

We

HELP WANTED, MlfC EJ
orEMtNO FOB J nan and a womiiu
Naadad al onca. run or pan lima.
n too ar uurnua ra aaums. wa
will treat fovj ainat ba Mat, ond
aala and hata- - a car. Writ Bos .
Lvamtaa, Tataa. . )

AGENTS
MAKE MOW DAU.T. BU tamtooot
naraaplaUaj Writ Rhtii
boro, Muiacnoaaua, irat aampw ana
auaua.

POSITION WANTED, M.'

nmmicn tuui nnria
airaa poaltlan aartef (or aonralMCant
paraoam tnalr noma.Dial

E4

ES

POSITION WANTED, f. , E6

EXPamtmCED CATS COOK. morn.
tn ar traninc. Ata as. nnn4waaraaa, ata SO. btpandabla, aoear.

Ullns woriara. oood rataraneaa,
Flaaaa atata aalanr. Marsarat Mad'
aax. bos w, nanus. Taiaa.

PERSONAL LOANS

WE LOAN

$10 to $300
Signature

Furniture

VAST SERVIC-E-
EAST TERMS

AU Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC.

Of Big Spring
216 Runnel Dial 4TO53

NEED MONEY

QUICKLY?

Weauke H typeleans

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
90S Main Dial

HeraldWont Ads
Get

NOTICE
BANKS OARAGE IS NOW OPEN

FOR BUSINESS
Wa SpecializeIn Ford and '

Mercury Rtpalr ,.
General Repair For All

Cara and Trucks
Electric and Acetylene)

Waldtnf

WE HAVE ONLY

26 a v n yrveMibVC..Sir(.

j . x

NEW 1954 FORDS
TO SELL

;
i . ..

''. ", 'i

f

Dial

Ml
W'

Caiw a

V

They're Selling Fast
WE'RE GIVING THE LONGEST DEALS

IN TOWN
Your CorWill ProbablyMake TheDown

PaymentWith 30MonthsTo PayThe Balance

YOU WILL
"Vf
$ r

SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLAR- S-

BY TRADING WITH US

Only Offtrs

NOW

FINANCIAL

9 '

Uttd Cars 5r
j

Trucks

Big SpringMotor Co.
Your Fritndly Ford Dsaltr

50Q 4th Dial 4-74- 24

SALESMEN,

02

Auto

Results!

WC4rUNS COtMWI n
CHILD CAR
CARS JfA m aw imbj noait.
BAST Sttrnao sraoflM wv
na. sn ummwm, cnaa araw.
WILL DW aaaU akBd hi mj iwrna
ll .fOT3.

wilt. An.aip ijiMjg - a
a.m. U :ao p.m. Aara aaaa awaioa.
ad backyard, wan traaa. urnn 4 Ben,
MEUKK WTUJIUa
awiroiimnrta acceptedawr.
uw
tCM BCOTT kauNatth Kaat Itak. XfZt

ma. anrBaxua Kataarr.
BawalarWondar aarooM eatardar.

after p.aa. BUJ aVTHS. fai
Nolan.

rortawrnr dat ma sum
ii eftaia rata, net NAe.

LAUNPRY SERVICE

Vno
Stat

H

MAYTAO UiUNDRT
Wet Wart And RovavDry.

Soft Water
free Pickup sod DeMweiy

Set West 14th Dial 44W
WILL DO iraslaf m my' noma aT
Nortbaaat torn. Dial dWaat.

WTU. DO tronme tn my bwa. Dtrf
4lNj 101 KortJ Mafi.

SEWIN9 m
BtXTS. BUTTOKa. nntlera littertnr.
hamiutcblsf. lot Walt ltth. Dial

--t70a, .

SEWINO AND altarattona. Til Ban.uU, Mra CbortbwauV Fbooo 4411a.

SLIPCOVERS AND aewtaf ol all
kmdj dona at 60S MorUiwait IWv
Pbona t.

FALL SPECIAL
Russell MlUs
Broadcloth yd. Be

Wool Jerser
Choice of color yd. HM
Clsssmates
Rayon andAcetate .. -

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

jetMata

AU, KINDS of aavtnf and anarl

DtS'lnit TWp"' "1V4 WM B'

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
BiUonholaa. aorarad baHa, liulliaia.
anap boHooa as paariaaa calara.
Mrs. PERRY PETERSON

eoa wan ife dui
SQUAW DREMBS, Marr Jrjta Orl.
raala.Daalfaadta BarvaU. Kiw Mas
Ics. Now aTaUaoia. lit Xaat Utta.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK J3
II JERaarr COWS now producing
lour to alz tattona aaeo,and S haary
aprtniara. All ta aood coodlUso. Ma
old cowi. contact J. B. McTnUra.
Qraham. Taxaa. ,

(aOy I

STANDS FOR 1
OUTSTANDIfM

USED (CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

'50 CHKV80IAT 4--
doorsedaa.EejHln- -

ped with beater. Cetor
beautUul two-ton- e green.
U you're looking ter a
real buy don't wait

IEO CUEVEOUCT &Ha

tionWSoa.rtj(ile-pe-d
with radio, neaterand

power glide. Very lew
aileaae. TUe k a Ww
new car. A reel bargain.

IMQ 'STUDEBAXIXy Cauadr4-d09-c

sedan. Has beater mk
overdrive. Color that pe
ular West Texas trey.
Thiefa a real bay.

ICO FORD se--
dan.Equippedwith

radio and beater. Color
beautiful Jet black. This
Is a perfectcar H you like
a Ford.

CO CHEVROLET M- -
tea pkkup. Thk

ee Is nearly new. It Is a
real feedbuy. If yenneed
a seed pkkup don't pees
thk one up.

"CO PfcVMOUTH Cra.
broek 44eer se-

dan. Equippedwith radio,
heaterandoverdrive. Thk
one k perfect Dea't sake
thk buy.

FsjrTrva

Trdt
Of Ywr Lift

SuUi
For A Htw

1954 Chtvrttfwt

Wa Dr Ym

TIPWELL
Glivrelet C.

lt, C 3rd Dtei

b
I

t

'' her r ev i -- -- . Mf ' m' &h'r0 wkt0M-- i Cjiflm
- k e m,a ) - t ar-- a
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MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

FAMOUS SWP HOUSE

PAINT SPECIAL
WP4 Oak t H-- rtt OtL . J.

14 Inch Brush,.'Prop Clpttt ..... V 1.3S

ntty ulli ,..,S 3S

Pnttf t
lUCOUIOn VALTTX IMJ

SPECIAL tM.N

OPEN A CHARGE
ACCOUNT OR BUDGET

PAYMENT ACCOUNT
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

m W. 3rd, DU1

WARD'S NEW
RUBBERFLEX FINEST

FLAT WALL FINISH
EVER

Easy to apply, dries In min-
utes, (crubbable In hours. Hat
no paint odor. 71 colors. Ask
for free color chart today. Reg.
$4.95 Gallon, now 34.44. Quart,
31.21

MONTGOMERY
WARD

221 West 3rd ' Dial

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
1x8 sheathing
good fir $6.95
2x4 and 2x8 6.95good fir ,....
Asbestos siding
Johhs-Mansvll- le .. 1T85
Corrugated Iron
Strong-bar-n 8.95
24x12 12 light
units 8.95
20x6--8 gum slab
doors 7.40
20x5--8 2 panel
fir doors 6.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. Ph.

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
BAST PARAKEETS and chinchilla
tor al. Crosland'a.not Wst High-
way 0. Phono

TOUNO PARAXTETS tor Ml. Also,
food and rupplles. Bob Dally, IMS
Ortts. Phon
MILK AND lnkmoon. .78: tuiedo
moon," .78: bloodline. tl.00. Suppllee.
Ite' Aquarium, 1001 Lancaster.

--704T.

EXTRA LARGE anttU. SJ.80 pair.
Dwarfs Oouramt, 31.00 pair, F I n
Bhep. 101 Madison. Dial
CHINCHILLAS K3--A

CHWPIILLAS. Rglstrd. Young
pair, MOO. Terms. On year trt
board. Crosland Ranch.3701 West SO.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
"USED FURNITURE and apprieaee.
Oood prices paid. E. L Tat.. Frumb-tn- g

and Furniture). S taDa wast so
Highway SO .

USED
APPLIANCES

Gaa Bangs with auto-
matic beat control .. 349.95
Washing Machine

, Runs perfect 340.00
Electric Range
Very nice 3100.00
Radio, Consols
Just like new 33955'

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Main Dial

WfrW

LET US STOP

:: m--m--a :

Herald, 'gfan'., bet .17, '1854

'
MERCHANDISE , K

HOUSEHOLD OOOD M

. SRECIAU "

Used Apartment

GAS RANGES

Just like new.

$17.50
We Give

i

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking

USED APPLIANCES
2 Easy Splndrlers. Excellent
condition. Take your pick

879.00
13 foot Glbion Freezer. (Dem-
onstrator) Regular 343955.
Now , - 3293.00

ABC Automatic
Washer In excellent condition.

398.50
Terms Arranged .
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial
BEAUTIFUL ROSE blg dtran. Ill
nw. will trad for what bar you,
708 Ualn;

Walnut dining room
group. Extension tabic. 6 chairs
and buffet Walnut finish --
Used 359.00

bedroom suite. Vanity,
bench, bed. chest of drawers.
Walnut finish. Good condition.
Used 379.00

JennyLind Bed. used . . 320.00
Matching chest 325.00

3 left platform rockers. Regu-
lar 369JO. Now only .... 348.00

New wrought Iron din-

ette. Pink top, plastic chairs.
Regular3119.95,Now only 388.00

7 -- piece chrome dining room
suite. Regular, 3179.50, Only

3118.00

Walnut finish bedroom
suite. Only .'.. 377.00

2 -- piece living room suite.
Choice of color. Regular
3179.50. Now 3139.50

Blond Bedroom Suite.
Regular 3179.00. Sale price.

. 3118.00

New Foam RubberBox Spring
and Mattress .Set Regular
$12920. 8ale price 388.00

One group steptablesIn blond
mahogany. Regular3X95. Now
only 310.00 each.

hand burnished pine
bedroom group. Double drts-se-r.

2 nlte stands,spindle bid,
box springsand mattress.Reg-
ular 334920. Now only 3279.00.

Ranch style dinette. 4 captain
chairs. In heavy wood.
Regular 328720. Only 3132.00.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN

BALCONY TODAY

205 Runnels Dial

rr

a7jTr?i

i

WITH A NEW SET OF

0e5MPlSlOHR1KCS

tealKtwntaMas W AaJUft Al Vafrt.

MKMtrtrt4fs mamttiktrntCmfim
ClMiCatiM

Com in now AND GET OU
5TON RING Spwhl

500WM4th

Cy?k&M

Dial 4-74-24

iWn n ii MS, isy - ' --- .

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Gibson 8' refrigerator. Extra
nice 389.95

bedroom suite. Extra
good condition 379.95

Dining Room Suite.
Dark solid oak. Extra
nice , 359.95
Love SeatVery nice. Coral col-

or 319.95.
Living Room sofa-be-d

suite , 329.95

Wa Give S&Ii Green Stamps

GoodHousekeeping

'rBhop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

New 20 gal. waterheaters.
New commode with seat324.93

Kitchen sinks. 16x24.... 4.93

8x12 linoleum rugs 4.95

V4 size RoUaway beds .. 1120

Innersprlngbaby bed,
mattresses, new 6.95

New bathroom beaters255 up

CASH PAID FOR
GOOD USED FURNITURE

P. Y.'TATE
1004 West 3rd Phone

GOOD USED

APPLIANCES

Amana Refrigerator. Looks
like new, and runs perfect

N o r g e Refrigerator. This
one can be bought worth the
money.

Easy Washer. Good condi-
tion. Looks like brand new.
Come and see.

Bendlx Automatic Home
Ironer. Its a beauty.

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
306 Gregg Dial

SOMETHING NEW IN
BEDROOM FURNITURE

See The Johnson Carper Oak
Group, finished In Ice pink.
Open stock

See Our
Match stick and Bamboo dra-
pery materialsIn decorator col-

ors for beautiful window treat-
ments. Kerch drapery Hard-
ware.

SPECIAL
BEDDING OFFER

Den-Ma- ts 312 col mattressand
box springs set with 5 year
guarantee.

Complete Set 369.50
WE WILL STILL TAKE

TRADE-IN- S

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.
112 West 2nd. Dial

COMFORT
Is what you get In our
sectional living room suite, re-
versible foam-rubb- er cushions,
in antique white.
Special 316955
Wide selection of other colors
and styles.
Beautiful modern bedroom
furniture.
Our Dearborn heatersare out
now. Come in early and make
your aelecUon.
If you need unfinishedfurni-
ture, we have It
Terms or cash and we trade
for your old furniture.
For the best In Used Furni-
ture, see BUI at 504 West 3rd.

US East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

'
APPLIANCE

SPECIALS
X Full size Magic Chef

Gas range 37455

1 Modern Maid range
Full size 349.95

1--30" Enterprise
Range 339.93

1 Apartment range
Very clean 34955

1 Round tub Maytag washer.
Looks like new. Full year
warranty. Only .... 3109.95

1 Speed Queen washer.
Very nice 32955

1 Spin-Dri-er washer. Less
than one year old . . 311955

BIG SPRING
" HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Mala Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TELEVISION
Expert TV and
Radio Service

ON ALL MAKES
Technician

J. D.- - MAYES .

School Oraduato

L. M. BRdOKS
Appliance and
Furniture Co.

Ul W. 2nd Dlal3-2S2-2

a--eZ asgasc-
"It's plain trickery! That used
car dealer's Herald Want Ad
plainly stated 'no money
downl"

MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

MADE TO ORDER
Full size Innersprlng
mattress 329.95
Cotton mattressfuU
size 31455
Cotton mattress
rebuilt 3853

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO

Day or Night Dial
817 East 3rd

LUXURIOUS NEW
BROADLOOM

. Rererilblo to doublo th wtar.
Sited to nt every room.

9x12 size 349.95

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

orian. Electrical
attachment. SOS RunneU.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTINO POOPS K8

CHOOSE FROM 23
ENGLISH OR AMERICAN

BIKES
Exclusive at Wards. Now Just
32 holds the bike you choose
on Layaway till Dec. 15th. Pay
no more UU you pick It up.
Then pay the balance or ask
about Wards Terms. See the
popular English Lightweight
Standard 'Tourist" imported
from England.

MONTGOMERY
WARD

221 West 3rd Dial

WEARING APPAREL K10

"CLOSE OUT tale" on women's and
tlrl'e clothlnf 100 pain ihoei, site
4--t rfe-w- II 00 pair Graham's Trad
lni Pot. 1U Eat tod.
MEN'S NEW and need eloUilttf
bonM and eold. 114 East 2nd.

MISCELLANEOUS RTi

Used automatic QQ -r

washer P 77.DVJ

rCadniSo0le $ 19.50

range $ 24.50
7VS Horsepowersloc. nnoutboard motor 3 IZ3.UU

raX $ 24.95
.25 cal. automa--,. ori cr.
Uc pistol Zy.DKJ

wT... $139.95

AS LOW 5.00AS DOWN

FIRESTONE

STORES
507 East 3rd Dial

MEW AND uied record!: 2S cent at
th Record Shop Sll Ualn.
FOR BALE' Oood new and need radi-
ators tor all cars and truck and oil
neld equipment Satisfaction guaran-
teed Peorlfoy Radiator Company. Ml
East Third.

roil BALE: Bralto-Coro- Cash Res-Iste-r.

BUI

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
LARGE BEDROOM Adjoining bath.
Private entranc. Clos In. OenUe-ma- n.

Mi Johnson. Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

METALIZING
Electric Motor Shifts
Pump Shsfts
Starter and Generator
Shafts
Housing for Bsll Bear
ing.

Worn shafts rebuilt to ori-
ginal standard.At frac-
tion of cost of replace-
ment

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dial 44991

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured andReliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Net.

Dial 44221

RENTALS
BEDROOMS .LI
MICE. QUIET, comfortable tcoa.
3107 Scarry. Phoa
NICELT FURNISHED bedroom. Prt-s-t

entrtne. Clos In. Men onlr.
SIP Runnel.Dial or
BEDROOM rort rent Men only.
Phon or caU at Sll Press.
NXCXLY rURNIsrrxo bedroom. Prt
Tat ontsld enlrsnc. IMP Lancaster.
MICK BEDROOM for rent. Tot John-
son.

BEDROOM. MEALS It desired. 1104
Scarry. Dial
BEDROOMS WITH prlrat btta. Br
west. DUIe Courts. Dial 44711.

I7LEAM COMTOKTABUS ronu. Ad.
Otat parking spae. Near bo tin
tad eaf. 101 Scurrr. Dial MMi
ROOM 8. BOARD L2

NICE BEDROOM. Excellent meal.
Raonabl. Men preferred. 1101 Scur-
ry. Dial
ROOM AND board, Family styl
meals, sis Johnion.
ROOM AND board. NIC clean rooms.
Sll Runnel.

FURNISHED APTS. T.3

S ROOMS AND bath furnished apart-msn- t.
Bills paid. Dial

FURNISHED psrtmsnt.
Nice, Dial

rURNISIIED apartment.
Near shopping center. Small child
accepted.Water paid. Dial H1W,

FURNISHED apartment.
Also. furnished turns. Dial

FURNISHED duplH. Prlrat
bath. Carport. Couple. SIS Johnson.
Dial --ttf or
S ROOMS and bath. Oarage apart-
ment. 110 per month. 704 11th Place.
Dial
1. X AND 1 ROOM furnished or
unfurnished.Utilities paid. Reasonable
rent, mo West 3rd.
LAROE modern apartment,
with bath. Well furnished. Bills paid.
NIC; clean. Located 1507 Main. Ap-pl-y

434 Dalles.
SMALL FURNISHED apartment. 1801
Main. Dial
4 . ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
BUI paid. Prlrat bath. New and
clean. Call between 8 a.m. S p.m.
Dial not Scurry.
FOR RENT. S room furnished apart-men- t.

Prltste bath, Dial 4447S.
LAROE 3 ROOM furnished apartment
with bath, to coaple or three adult.
H0O Scurry.
SROOM FURNISHED duplex apart-
ment. Apply 111 East Hth.
5 ROOMS AND prlrat bath, nicely
furnished. Utilities paid. Cloie In. on
parement. flip Lancaster.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. All
bills paid. IIS week.
S miles eastof Big Spring. Dial
DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furnished apartment Utilities paid.
Prlrat bath Monthly or weekly
rates Stmg Apartment 304 Johnson.
S - ROOM FURNISHED Apartment
Prlrat bath. BUI paid E L Tat
Plumbing supplies. 3 Miles on Wssl
Highway SO

3 ROOM APARTMENTS. NIC and
clean Air conditioner Also, sleep-
ing rooms Cat on premise Ranch
Inn Motel and Apartment. West
Illghwy SO

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartments.
Prlrat baths Bills paid IIS. Olxl
Court Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Prlrat bath, frtgldalr. For 3 or 3
people. Bills paid, clos In. Dial

60S Majn.

FURNISHED apartment
Prltste bath, prlrat entrance. No
children. Ill Douglas.

EXTRA NICE lsro furnish-
ed apartment With Phone. Near
South shopping center. Close to bue
line 404 Ryan Street North of VA
Hospital Dial Mill, ,
FURNISHED APARTMENT All bill
paid 113 80 per week Dial

FURNISHED apartment
DUIe Court Dial

DUPLEX furnished apart-
ment Bills paid. South part of town.
Inqulr 704 Jehnson.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
I DUPLEXES. New mod

em and clean. Near school S
closst. Centralised heaUng Price
reduced to IW Dial

UNFURNISHED OARAOE apart-
ment 407 Benton, phone

UNFURNISHED 3 ROOMS and
bath. Dial

UNFURNISHED apartment. Choice
of 3 or 4 large rooms. Til kitchen
cabinet. Prlrat bath Close In. 3
blocks of school. Walking distance
of business center. Call or
apply IIP East 3rd.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Limited Amount
of Insulating

Asbestos snd
Composition Siding
At Bargain Prices

Free Estimste
No Down Psyment
36 months to pay

DEMPSEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT CO.

Dial

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving neads

DIAL 51

Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

.--
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY

Binoculars All slzts.
New and Used
822.00 to J49-5-0

Complete supply bullets,

fiowdsr, primers,

New S8.W 357 Mags. S85A0

Eltctrlc razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of partsfor all eltctrlc
razors.
Ronton Lighter repaired.
Metal Luggage, Foot Lock
!n, suitcases,$150to S&5Q

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
D

RENTALS J.JL
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment
LocaUd upstair of United stores.
lOttt East 3rd. Call Sunday
or
SMALL, 3 ROOM duplx unfurnished
apartmentReasonkbl rent Located
1033 Nolan, west apartment, sunder,
taU weekdays,

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

FURNISHED tious. Will
accept 3 children. CaU at SOS Joho-eo-

Phon

MODERN furnlihtd hours.
Bills paid. Accept child. SOS West
4111.

FURNISHED house nd
bath. Inquire 1803 Lancaster.
S ROOM FURNISHED htruss. All bill
paid. Catt

MODERN 3 ROOMS and bath
Ideal for one or two people,

U07 East 3rd.

FURNISHED nous. Located
S31 West 8lh. Apply 131 West Ith.
SMALL FURNISHED house In rear.
Bills paid. Couple only 1311 Scurry.

FURNISHED house. Apply
111 East Hth.
3 ROOM FURNISHED or unfurnish-
ed house, 1803 Donley (rear)
RECONDITIONED HOUSES Air.
cooled Ml Vaughn's Vttlag. West
Highway 44373
a ROOM FURNISHED
house. Utilities paid Nice for bache-
lor. No peU. 303 Washington Boule-tar- d.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

NICE duplsx. Wall furnace.
Near College Heights school. Phon

t.

MODERN UNFURNISHED 4 room
house. V mile of north gate of air
base. Located 1C3 Uorrla Arenue.
Apply 80S East 17th

HOUSE IN Forsan for rent. 4 rooms
and bath R. A. Chambers
UNFURNISHED 3 LAROE rooms
and bath. Mrs. J. W. Elrod, phon

MISC. FOR REN1 L7

3 ROOM OFFICES. Retsonabl rent.
Located Prager Bulldlnc. lM'i Ett
3rd, Sunday, caU weekdays,

WAREHOUSE FOR rent Located 4th
and Oalveelon. Contact D R Wiley.
Dial

WANTED TO RENT L8
MIDDLE-AOE-D couple want to rent

full size 8 room unfurnished house
In good location. Assure best of care.
Want as long as one year Would
consider 3 bedrooms Call

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE: New, modern
home Contact V E Best. Sand
Springe Inquire Hortoi grocery.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
8pi clou s home On la rttlandicaped lot 1Ii x 110. In Park

Hilt.
rnd den brick J ceramic

tile baths Central beating and cool-I-n
system

brick i Kftghti
Separate dlntns; room A rtty well
built home Small domn payment.
$13 500

Pretty 2 bedroom stucco Carpeting
and metal cabinets Fenced back
yard. Attached garart Reasonable
down payment $10 &00

For trade Due to Illness A good
paying business In downtown nig
Spring For a comparatively new,
2 or home Must be nice;
tn good location

CABINS FOR SALE
10 or more furnished
cabins. Frlgl-dalrc-

Ideal (or lakeside. Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

FOR SALE O I. home
I closets Wall to wall carpet In
ltrlng room Equipped for automat-
ic washer Attached garage. Dial

after 8 00 p m
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HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Nova Dean Rhoads
"Th Horn of Better Listings."

Dial 800 Lancaster
NIC home on Itt lot.

1 car gsrsge; 110,800. Furnished,
IH.0O0..

Tucson! home. Carpet-d-.
Pretty fencedyard, ratio. llt.OOO.

Brick trim! 3 bedroom. 111,000.
Large brick:

houseoa back of lot 117.800.
Nice tn Park Hill. 19500.
Bpsclous 6 rooms on corner let

111.800.
Park nillt Izmir horn. 70

ft. lot Til fenced yard. 113.000.
Brick: S lorely rooms, carpeted.

3 baths. Til fenced yard. Utility
room. 111.800.

Ideal home 3 baths.
Sen Formica kitchen. Carpet drap--e

Pretly yerd.

Here Is a good buy. 5 rooms
and bath with 2 room furnished
rental unit Now bringing tn
845 month. Total low estimated
Income. $110 month. Partially
financed G.I. loan. Located 904
Scurry.
' CALL US TODAY

eeSB- w- " " -- ar-i MIIIIM I M MetT BM

304 Scurry Dial
11,000 DOWN BUYS equity In 11.000
home. 3 bedrooms. 58 monthly. Dial
owner.

FOR SALE: Nice house. For
I3.0O0. 11,000 down, 130 monthly.
Ill North Runnel.
FOR 8ALE Nice bouse, 3
baths New roof and new asbestos
siding Nice lawn and fenced beck
yard. Furnished or unfurnished. 3003
Runnels Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
3 houses on I lot Prs-w- er Only
II too
Nice pre-w- Sbedreom 18,750

Oood location. 11.150 down.
total I7.7SO

pre-wa-r. 13.500.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New . home. Bullt-o- n

garage, storm cellar, beautiful
yards. 1508 East 17th. $12,000

Reasonabledown payment.

Phone
days nights

3 bedroom In Southeast town. 11350
down. Reasonablemonthly payments.
Nice place
Several nice building lots. Boms on
pavement
Beautiful residence lot on Edwards
Boulevard
ls section farm H miles Northeast
B Spring

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dlai or

Brick Den, 3 tll baths.
Ideal kitchen 1.90O froor space.
Central heating and cooling system.
Choice location

brick Separata dining
room Beautiful yard

cottage on Washington Boule-
vard n &oo.
Attractive Den, carptted.
Guest house.

house on 50x140 foot lot.
Paved Choice location Near shop-
ping district $1,009 down
Nice 3'Vroom Bath S4.750

Living room and dining
room carpeted Attached garage.
Fenced yard $7,500

s and bath Near school. Fenc-
ed yard. $3,350.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ma

SLAUGHTER'S
Lars. narly m. end
den. Large kitchen. Nice llrlni and
dining combination carpeted. On

"webfii Property
and bath. Nar eboal

Pared. Only 1800 down. Total M.SOS.

1303 Gregg DIsJ

FOR SALE BY OWNER

$1000 buys O. I. equity In

home. Cornerlot, nlco
lawn, car port, wash bouse,
fenced yard.

1219 Lloyd
Phono

days night

OWNER BELLINO equity in 1 bed-roo-m

home. Near airport school.
Reasonable Dial

COMFORTABLE PRE-wa- r horn with
1100 per month Income property for
sal 18.800. Would consider smaller
horn as trade-in-. Write Boa
cere of Hersld.

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

Beautiful 3 bedroom, 3 baths on
Washington Boulevard.
3 bedroom on corner lot In Edwards
Heights.
4 and 8 room duplexes with furnish-
ed garag apartment on choice cor-
ner lot.
3 bedroom home just off Washing-
ton Boulevard Oood buy
Brick horn with guest hotfie oa
Washington Boulevard.

bom Clos In With beauti-
ful rsrd Shown by appointmentonly.

home near Junior Colleg.
Carpeted and draped. Beautiful back
yard Fenced
New house on corner lot
In Edwards HelihU
MODERN hour and
garage Corner lot 81000 down. Total
nrlc 18 800 Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
Comfortable large pro-w- ar

home. Only $6,750.
Nice near college.
Equity In G. L homa near col-

lege.
1305 Gregg Dial
FIVE ROOaf hous and bath. Fur-
nished or unfurnished Oaraie with
storeg room Fenced back yard 001
East Uth

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
I acres home All utilities.
10000. 13.300 cash 151 33 month ,

On of the finest brick
homes, with guest house. On
Washington Boulevard. A 130,-0-

home for 117,800. Call for ap-
pointment
Tou csn't beat this. S
bstM. best location 79 foot lot.
11750

FARMS & RANCHES Ml

STOCK FARM

Quarter section close to
Big Spring. Ideal for feed-

ing operation.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial
or

FOR SALE or trade. 301 acre farm
tn Erath County Tak clear hom
In Big Spring aa down psjmmt. Own-
er, 1303 Plckeas.

BringsYou

BIG PICTURE :

TV
SO LIGHTWEIGHT

YOU CAN

MOVE IT FROM

ROOM TO ROOM
jtmEBS..aim w

111$19A95 i

9Br-gialMissssssssVmB&i- W u lnch ModeI
ISSSSSSSSSSaR wawawawawawK- - 3sT S

"SslggMga-W- rweJlSlilSSawaw--- vjf M

ill 2i inch Modei siiTn4.Hy I $169.95 IgUiyiitgl

FREE

V

Homo Demonstration On Television,
Ranges,Refrigerators, WashingMachines,

and Food Freezers.
WE ARE AS NEAR A? YOUR TELEPHONE

Did! 4-55-
64



StolenMoney

Is Recovered
All but approximately $200 out

of $1,000 In cash itolen from the
slovo compartmentof a carThurs-
day night had been returned Sat-
urday,

Sheriff Jets Slaughter laid that
members of his ataff, the police
department and Juvenile officer,
n. &. toag, naa cooperated In
rounding up several Juveniles

In tho theft from Willie
Garcia.

Garcia reported the loss from
his car, which he had parked In
front of a cafe at 302 NW 4th
Street shortly after midnight
Thursday.The money was In S3).
910 and $3 bills.

One of the boys had made pur-
chase of a used car, having an
adult make the actual purchase
for him. Another hatf acquired
some expensive clothes.

Deputies made a trin in t .m...
to pick up a suspect, returned to
the Latin-Americ- areahere empty-ha-

nded and ran right Into their
suspect.

After extensive niiatllnnin.. ri
conferences. Slaughter said Sat
urday arternoon that all but $95
taken by one of the boys and
$112 by anotherhad been returned
to Garcia, who lives five miles
north on the Snyder highway.
Part of the missing funds was
lost in a dice game and other
revelry.

Bids Are Opened
On Webb Contract

Cooper Construction Company
of Odessa was the apparent low
bidder on the hangar and base
maintenance shops project for
Webb AFB. the U. S. Engineers
announced Saturday.

However, bids are being
and the announcement

should be firmed on Monday.
Bids are to be opened at 10 a m.

Wednesday in Albuquerque, N. M.
by the engineers on a new cost
exchange building which Is esti
mated cost In the neighborhood
Ol siou.uuo.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fine

Furniture
Local & Long

DistanceMovers
Pool Car Distributors

Storage & Crating
Winch Truck Service
Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Ncel
Ownar

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

IwMM
25 OFF

ON ALL MONUMENTS
IN STOCK

PIONEER
MONUMENT CO.

1407 Gregg
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ORLO M. BREES

Knife And Fork

SlatesHumorist
An evening of high good humor

is In store for members of the
Knife and Fork Club at their next
dinner meeting. This will be Thurs
day evening, when the speaker
will be Orlo M. Brees. one of the
outstanding humorists on the lec
ture circuit.

The dinner will be at the Settles
Hotel at 7:30. K-- F officials are
emphasizing that members' reser-
vations must reach the club secre-
tary by noon Wednesday.

Brees Is a 'former memberof the
New York State Legislature who
knows the foibles of the American
people through experiencesIn half-doz-

avocations and much al

travel.
He's called a dynamic personal-

ity who has been, in turn, a coal
miner, textile worker, salesman,
teacher, author, editor, preacher
and politician. He carries a store
of fine stories, a keen wit and
wholesome philosophy.

Brees calls his talk 'Grist for
the Grin Mill."

Youths Admit

9 Burglaries
Two boys have ad-

mitted burglarizing nine Big
Spring residences, A. E. Long,
Juvenile officer said Saturday.

One ' of the boys Is on parole
now from the state school of cor
rection for boys. Long said he
would be returned. The other,
formerly a Big Spring lad but
now of Midland, will be turned
over to Midland authorities for
action In connection with half a
dozen breaking and entering cases
there.

None of the losses here were
significant, said Long, for the total
was in the neighborhood of $12 to
$14.

Among the places the two told
Long they had entered were 1304
Main, 1700 Scurry, 700 W. 17th,
702 W. 17th, 701 W. 16th. 607 W.
15th, 609 W. 15th. 1409 Scurry and
1202 Pennsylvania.

Apparently they took nothing but
small change. Entry was gained
In various ways after the two as-

certainedthat no one was at home.
Most of the depredations occurred
on Wednesday.

Cotton Ginnings
Of 12,000 Bales
ReportedSaturday

Cotton olnnines in Howard
County continued at a brisk pace
through Saturday with the har
vest approaching the half-wa-y

mark.
On the basis of reports from

four gins operating in Big Spring,
It appeared that total for the
county now stood past 12,000 bales.

The four had a combined output
of 5,802 bales. Reports here and
from other points showed gins
turning at tho rate of 50 to 75
bales per day.

Grade had trailed off some,
going at middling, strict low
middling. Stap'le was pulling
around d and with
an occasional d.

Seed quality appearedgood and
seed was bringing $53 per ton
across the board.

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT
AUTO REPAIR ELECTRICIANS

HAVING ALBERT PETTUS
MOTOR TROUBLE? ELECTRIC

Come By Today 202 Benton Dial

toI.lce0lr Ight Dial 795
WEREPAR

Willie D. Lovelace, Owner Generators Motors
404 Johnson Dial Starter? , Magnetos

BRAKE SERVICE LANDSCAPINO

PRECISION s S NURSERY
TIRE SKIMMING AND LANDSCAPE CO.

For out of round Evergreens,Trees

vyhetl Balancing Roses and Shrubs

wHm augment hSSS!" tOiSm
401 East 3rd Dial

WHEEL SERVICEELECTRICIANS
' Electric A Acetylene

K and T ELECTRIC CO. Welding
Specializing In frailer Hitches

We repair all types of electric .n(J 0r) 0uifdf
motors BURLESON MACHINE

400 E. 3rd Dial AND WELDING SHOP
1102 W. 3rd. Dial

Army ChoosesTwo Divisions
ForAtomicWar Experiments

By ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON, Oct. 1 ttV-T- he

Army has picked an armored and
an Infantry division for Its first
large-scal-e experimentIn stream
lining big combat units to meet
new battlefield requirements lm
posed by atomic weapons.

It said todaythe 1st Armored Di
vision at Ft. Hood, Tex., and the
47in infantry Division at Ft. Den-
ning, Ga., have been selected to
"conduct experimental field test
ing of limited modifications to the
existing unit organizations."

The adventof tactlcal-slz- e atom-
ic bombs, atomic artillery and
guided missiles with nuclear war
heads bis confronted ground forces
with the necessityof much wider
dispersion of men and units and
with the needfor stepping up mo-
bility of the units,

Obviously with this In mind, Gen.
Matthew B. Rldgway, Army chief
of staff, said In a recent speech
that two veteran divisions, which
be did not Identify at the time,
would conduct extensive tests "un-
der simulated atomic conditions
seeking answers to the questions
as to the Influence of new weapons
upon Army organization and tac-

tics." He said that In maneuvers,
various size combat formations
would be tested.

Reports had beencurrent long

UNCLE RAYS CORNER
K1TZBUHEL, Austria In a re-

cent account of my visit In Eng-
land, I told about some of my
speak of some Austrian rela
tives or maybe I should say rcl--

Enslish cousins, Now I wish to
atlves-In-la-

Ono of my younger brothers
(first name, Paul) entered Aus
tria with Allied forces at the close
of the last World War. He tells
me now (perhaps playfully) that
he knew only four German words
at that time. The words were
"Kommen sle hler, Frauleln,"
meaning "Come here, young lady"
or "Come here,Miss."

In Kltzbubel was the widow of
a brlllant Austrian engineer, who
had been honored for designing
tunnels through the mountains.
Living with her wcro four daugh-
ters, and one of them, Tonlka, de-

cided to adopt the nameof Mary.
She also persuadedher sistersto
adopt nameswhich English-speakin- g

soldiers would Understand.
About a year after their first

meeting, Paul and Tonlka were
married.They havethree children,
and have added two nephews and
a niece to my list One of the neph-
ews has the name of Ray Lee.

City State

total par
ounuua

TOTAL

"jrr

Big (Texas) Sun., Oct 17, 1954

before cryptic
to the new tests that the Army
was giving serious study to reduc-
ing size of 'Its
which now has a strength of, 17,-50-0.

This was to-

ward smaller size regiments, de
ployed greater depth along a

front.
units would be smaller.

plan does not contem
plate an over-al-l reduction In the
use of Army manpower In any fu-

ture war. hassaid atomic
war would require more, not few-
er, soldiers.

In his address last
month, referred to the tests

this fall. Army
said today the "field
testing" would be In
early 1955.

assumption, 1

that during this fall the two di-

visions will be reformed Into tac-
tical units smaller than present
size and to operate In
those new (The 1st
Armored and 47th Infantry

are at less than au-

thorized
Then when the experimentalre

organization and training is com--
pleed the divisions will Into
tho field to maneuver, working
both with friendly atomic support

Here In I have talk
ed with the kindly of Ton
lka. "All of my are mar
ried," she remarked proudly. To
nlka (who speaks excellent ng
llsh) is the only who
married a man from another

One of the husbands tells me
that be may cross the Atlantic In
years to come. Perhaps he will
visit both Canada and theUnited
States, but he asked a
which showed that be was wor
ried.

"Is It to make a trip
through the United States?"he In
quired.

I assuredhim that the United
States Is safe despite
gangster and Wild West motion
pictures. It has been a long time
since men with .have
fought battles in Western towns
As to American they
never have offered ono tenth as
much dangeras automobiles.

Kltzbuhel Is famed for Its win
ter sports. The chief sport Is ski

down nearby Those
who ski are pulled to a high level,
and then are able to take an ex
citing slide.

Use This Coupon to Join the New ScrapbookClub!
To Uncle Ray,
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas
Dear Uncle Ray: I want to join the 1954 Uncle Ray
ScrapbookClub, and I a stampedenvelopecare-
fully addressedto myself. Pleasesend me a Member-
ship certificate, a leaflet me how to make a
Corner Scrapbookof my oyn, and a to

on tho cover of scrapbook.Easte I...'.....
Street or-R- . F. D .

t i

CharterNo. 12543 Reserve District No. II
REPOItT OF CONDITION OF THE

STATE NATIONAL BANK
OF BIG

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS
AT THE CLOSE OF ON 7, 1954

In response to call made by Comptroller of the
under Section 5211 U. S. Revised Statutes

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks. reserve

balance, and cash Items in process of collection
United States Government direct

and guaranteed

the

the

Obligations of Statesand political subdivisions
stocks $9,000.00 stock of

Federal Reserve Bank)
Loans and discounts $14,576.41 .
Bank owned $1.00, furniture and fixtures $1.00
Other assets .

TOTAL ASSETS ,k

LIABILITIES
Demand o! Individuals, partnerships,

and corporations
Time deposits Individuals, partnerships,

and corporations ,
Deposits United StatesGovernment

postal savings)

for

In

The

go

lng

of

of

2.00
LOO

17238.32
of Statesand

Other and cashier's checks, etc.) .....'. 40,52244
TOTAL .

TOTA& LIABILITIES
ACCOUNTS

Canltal Steele
Common stock,

profits
Reserves' Contingencies

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Spring Herald,

Illdgway'a reference

Infantry

thinking directed

divisional
Although

reported

Rldgway

Rldgway,

experimental
conducted

therefore,

trained
formations.

prob-
ably currently

strength.)

Kltzbuhel
mother

daughters

daughter

question

dangerous

enough,

gangsters,

mountains.

enclose

telling
printed design

SPRING

BUSINESS OCTOBER
Published Currency,

Including

(including

(Including overdrafts)
premises

deposits

(Including

Undivided

begin-
ning

Corporate

ptae,-taeeae- eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

Mtllllltlltttlfttlltftt
ft e

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

$3,398,113.45

2,14288.00
1,305,644.95

9.00000
3,347.678.59

10.203,047.99

$7,277,66L88

710,05638

Deposits political subdivisions 1,276.819.94
deposits (certified

DEPOSITS $9,477,299.06

9.477,299.06

CAPITAL

$100,000.00

division,

spokesmen

obligations,

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeteeee

100.000.Q0
203.000.00
325,748.93
100.000.00

725,74853

TOTAL LIABILITIES ANTJ CAPITAL ACCOUNTS . 10,203,047.99

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secureUabllltes and

for other purposes (to secure public funds)' .,.,..,. 2,193,500.00
I. C M. Havens. Cashier of the above-name- d bank. An unlemnlv

swearthat the above statementIs true to the bestof my knowledge and
belief. ,

C. M. HAVENS, Cashier.
' CORRECT-Atte- sU I

Merle J. Stewart
BernardFisher

' ' i T. S. Currle Jr.
T)rrtnt

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF HOWARD, m;
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 15th day of October. 1954.

and I herebycertify that I am not an officer or director of 4hls bank.
. MILDRED CHERRY, Notary Public.My commission expire June 1, 1955.

10UU4J

15

and In defense against simulated
nuclearattack.

In offense, one of the new atomic
battlefield problems Is to occupy
and exploit swiftly an enemyarea
hit by an atomic shell or bomb.
This could be a zone from a mile
or two or more miles wide. In
uus maneuver, Army tacticians
are placing premium upon the use
oi new transport equipment,

recently developed arnv
ored personnel carriers and hell.
copters - to rush forces Into the
blasted area before the enemy can
recover ana regain control.

The test maneuvers probably
Will change midway In the reor-
ganizations! test program. The
Army has announced that In De
cember tne numerical designation
and colors of the 47th will be re-
turned to Minnesota and North Da.
kota, from which the Guard divi-
sion of that designation was fed-
eralized during the Korean War.
Personneland equipment then will
be,transferred to the regular 3rd
Infantry Division, with headquar-
ters at Ft. Denning.

County To Ask Bids
Field notes have been furnished

to the county attorney on a
tract of land in east-centr-

Big Spring, and soon bids will be
asked by the county. This is an
old abandoned gravel pit area.

2; 11; IS.
the

for

scum
lists Ttlt PatUrn
11:00 Thla U tho lit

Sunday MaUnt
J:30 SundayShovcu
J 00 YoiMrday'a Mowa
J:ll Stoileal Momenta
1:10 Cruud for Cnrlat

Hop of u World
t:oo John Rtadi
I: It Orcaa Mood.
I'M Rant

00 rf.wa la R.rt.w rTBC
:1S BUI Rlchla Maw
.3S TV Wtatnarmin

I: JO Hopaloni Caitldy
1 00 Tout of tho Town

Chtrron Thiair
'SO Llbarac

t 00 Pmat sacrtttry
:30 Badsa lit

It 00 rv Ntwa Pinal
10:10 Wcathtrrana
10:11 Facai and Pathtoni
10:14 Too Lat show
12.00 Blsa Oft

Charter No. 13984

States direct

owned furniture
and fixtures

and .

Arthur Martin

Dies,Formerly

Lived In City
Arthur Martin, for three decades

a residentof Big Spring, died un-
expectedly In San Diego. Calif..
atapjn, txiaay.

He had undergone brain
andhis suddenly worsen--
ea.
'Rites havo been set for 9 a.m.

Wednesday in the Pacific Beach
Mortuary in San Diego. Calif. .

Mr. Martin was born in Gorman,
EasUand County. TexasIn Novem-
ber of 1901 and moved with his
parents here In 1906. He farmed
In Howard County unUl 1938 when
he moved to Johnson City and
ranched for three years. After-
wards he entered
in California and the
war opened a nursery business.

Survivors include his wife. Mrs.
Frances Martin; two brothers,
Dewey ana Reuben Martin,
Big Spring; four sisters, Mrs.
Shirley Fryar and Lou Ella
Edison, Big Spring; Mrs. L.
Bull, Fort Worth, and Anne Mar
tin, Barbara, Calif.

Among the and nieces
are Frank Martin, Big Spring,
Fred Martin, Odessa Mrs.
Hughes, Okla., and Mrs.
GertrudeGillespie, New City,
Charles Stovall, Mrs. R, C. Thomas,
Billy Fryar, Martin Fryar, Mari-
lyn Martin, Martlnr Alice
Ann Martin, of Big Spring, Rich-
ard Bull, Ft. Worth.

In 1900, four-fift-hs of York
taxlcaba were French cars.

K. H. McGIBBON
Your Phillips 66 Distributor

Presents

This Week Around Big Spring
With JOE PICKLE

12:45 P. M. Each Sunday

Stay Tuned To

KBST
1490

ON YOUR DIAL

KM ID-T- Channel Channel
(Program Information Is furnished by radio stations, who are
rtSDonstble Its accuracy).

OncU

Rldir

too

R.

SUNpAY EVEftlNO
KCBD

11:90 N. V. Ptala
ll:l nad Oranx
1:00 rootbaU
4:00 PaUr nurd
S:oo Clico Kid
1:10 Inttrludo
S:IS opportunity ICnockt
t:0O Paopla'Ar Funny
6:30 New.
CIS WaaUiar
;0 Bporta
.tS Malodlat

7:00 Comady Roar
I'M TV Playhout

:00 LOratta Toons
0:30 Th. Hunur

Brat lh.aank
10:3O Nawi
10'tO Waathar
10:4J Bnoru
11:00 TV Thattr
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KDUB-TV.Chan-

KDUB
I1:SS Bin On

Thli ! th Ufa
l:oo
1:30
S:iS Plaint Talk
4.00 TBA
4:13 Herald of Truth
S:oo American
S:30 You Thar
6:00 Sunday Punnlat

:1S lluntlnt
:30 act Benny

7:00 of tha Tows
1:00 Thaatr...n lin.Llv Cl.lt.

rather Knowa Bait
:30 'N Andy

Nawa
10:11 Cacitr

Bits Oil
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First Notional Bank in Big Spring
OF BIG SPRING

TIIE STATE OF TEXAS

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS OCTOBER 7, 1954
response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency,

sectionszu, u. t. ueviseaduiuics
ASSETS

Cash.balances other banks, including reserve
and cash itemsin process oi s

United Government obligations,

Seminole,

and guaranteed
Obligations of States subdivisions
Corporate stocks (Including $24,000.00stock of

Martin

Mrs.

Santa

Billy

New

federal Reserve banki
Loans and S6.530.19overdrafts)
Bank premises $51,000.00,

condition

work
following

nephews

York

Gaynclle

KCBD-T-

iicai csun omcr uiau uauit diduuci .....

11:30
rootoall

Draw paaraoa

Waok
Art

FUhlof

Toait
OB

Amot
10.00

Ch'pain lor
11:30

Reserve

IN
ON

Published In
under

balance, collection s.b'jb.im.u

political

discounts (Includlnn

Z7,ooo.oo

surgery

defense

3,787,072.41
73271.79

24.000.00
5,926,002.64

81,000.00

XUTALi ASStia ,,.,,...,.... 10JtfllJ(S
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and coroporatlons ........ ...,....$1124,985.78

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,
ana corporations ............... 6Z33S.u

Deposits of United StatesGovernment (Including
postal savings) , 451,109.57

Deposits of Statesand political subdivisions 286,4C.40
Deposits of banks 216.340.35
Other deposits (certified and cashierschecks, etc) 282,66171

TOTAb DEPOSITS 315,385,1243.

TOTAIi LIABILITIES $158542i23
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

.Capital Stock:
Common stock, total oar S400.000.00 ; 400.000.00

ourpius.......................r.. ........................ 40o.ooo.oo
Undivided profits 354,667.72

TOTAIe CAPITAL ACCOUNTS , 1A54.S87.72

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 816539155

MEMORANDA
Assetspledged or asslsned to securb liabilities and for.

1.00

I. Clyde Angel. Cashier of the above-name- d tank. do toltrAnlv
swearI that the above statementis true to the best of my knowledge

belief.
' CLYDE ANGEL. Cashier.

CORRECTAttest:
RobL T. Finer
Ira L. Thurman
R. L. ToUett

1 Directors
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, as:

Pro

No.

sworn to and auoscriDea before me tnls 13th day of October. UM.
andI herebycertify that 7, amnot an officer of tjfaki bank,

OLIVE OWEN, Notary Public.
My commission expires June1, 1955. '
(SEAL)
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HERALD RADIO LOG
.

KRLD Radio Harlot
wbap Moil lor Amirtc

KrtLD Radio n.tlwbap Mail lor Arairlci

TO.IV-CvUeo- Stan
WBAP Moointl f DtTStlOB

w--m rrotrtst
litKRLD KpUeoptl Row

WBAP Momenta of DeroUon
ktxo mis rromn

TlM
KBST aunrb Striate
KRLO Mewl
253JT-J-t,I straoottte
KTXC World statu

till
KBsr-wea- rorttut
KRLO Chareli Of nhtu
WBAP Karl Bird
arrxo world Mail

titKBST ML Slon Btpt Cay.
KRLO-- Renlro VaU.t
wbap.rarly Bird.
KTXOMail ol U World

lit
KBIT-- ML Hon Btpt, Car.krld K infra flly
WRAP Karty Blrdi
KTXO Main ct tho World

ISiM
KBST Naw
KRLD-By-mn of WarU
WRAP Art of Urlnf
KTXO Olob.l ProoUtri

Itill
KBST Martnet la Itarliv
KRLD Nawa
wbap Murray Cosuro
KTXO Motlo ror TOO

IS IS
KBST Nawa
KRLD Wtyn Kbit
WBAP Builnen Partd
KTXO Lutheran Hour

Ititt
KBST Around Bit Sprint
KRLD Warn Klnt
WBAP-Wa- wa

KTXO Lutheran Hour
lit

KRST Merald Of TraSa
KRLD armphonatt
wnAP-Caiale- tda Of Melodj
KTXO Bandlland OSA

KBST Herald Of TrutH
KRLD ejrrophonatta
WBAP-iatalc- ad. of Uilody
KTXO Btnditand CSA

III
KBST Kiwi: Pfltrlmu
KRLD N. Y. Philharmonic
WHU-- naicnmaa rreiini
KTXO Bandatand VBA,

tut
KRi.nfliin,..

Wri- - EVENINO

kbst Hlway rrollo

IWBAP
smo-rm- Altar rot's

till
Onartel

KRLD Jack Denny
MTBAP-Cath- llonr
KTXC family ALirPtvTm

tis
KBST Newt Hlwty
KRLD Anot Andy
WBAFVScrinad Blot
lcrxo-eun- dy Serenade

tilt
KBST Hlway Prolle
krld Amot Andy
WBAH-Xe- wt

KTXC Sundtr Serenade

krst rfiwt
KRLD MUt Brpokt
WBAP-- Dr, 8U Oon
KiXCliear.otit ol Ind't'ltll

Rroi" Reil-- w

KRLD MUe Brooks
WBAP Dr. BU Oua
KTXO-liear.- Ind't'y

US
KBST Hlway Proll
krld-- mi Mm. Martiwbap Btrrli cralt
KTXO CncrjanladHoor

kbst Hlwar, Prolle
KRLD-- My LttU Uartiwbap Birrl cralt
KTXC gncbAMed Kfqy

KBST Banrti Simad
KRLD-M- nil Rack
WRAP-BtU- adl
KTXC Mexican Protrtav
KBST Bunrlii Serlnadt
kkLH Burapi Ooirui
WBAP Hewa. Kunniry
KTXO Mexican rrotrtm
KBST-nmb- tUy EH
KRLD-N- ew
WBAP-Pa-rra Kiwi
KTXC Mexican Pretrtm
KBST Para Rsh S5d
KRLD-Ra-ral MiUboz
WBAP-cn-utk WeOD
KTXC Wtitern Tumi
KBST-Mi- rtla Alronaky
KRLD Morntst Kiwi
WBAP Newel Serraonltt
CTXC-Pa-mlly Altar Profr

VU
KBST Weather; Mdilo
KRLD-Mui- teal Carer
WBAP-Ea- rlT Biro
KTXC Tamllr Altar

UN
KBST Kiwi
KRLD NIWI
WBAP MrAa
KTXC Trtoliy BapL ttiatoU9U
KBST Moileal RowsdOw
r4KL07 01l :ilBtlwbap Early JtH
KTXO Baiibrnak Sertnade

KBST Pnl Harref
KRLD-Jo- Uy rarra Xiwt
WBAP-M- aw Wiatctw
KTXO JSUttiny Hit

KBtrr-ao-M ctwa
IRU- -IWW,,
wbap Murray
CTXO-B..-.Ui

KBST Nawa
KRLD aump StwrUt
WBAP Ton at No
KTXC PUa. Ae'd'l. yittWt

nut
KBRT W1IB BH1
KRLD-Ottld- lBt UtM
WBAP Jodr
XTXC-UIUb- lUy

CBST Oparattas'PepeT
1RLD-Ane- lOama
WBAP-- Bb aaW now
ITXC LunchJWItt

KBaT-U- rtn Bialitllt
KRi-r- yii

W9AP.uVy iieSCTXC JUa

LD-- Nr Mki

JJB9M

WBAP Bita)
io-witw.r- Xi cHr

III
KBtT-Ma- rttn Block
krld entbur Day
WBAP-N- iw Mark
KTXO Wonderful CKy

SUNDAY MORNIN9
'm

KMT Nova
KRLD-C- BS RlWI
WBAP-Mor- nm Kiwi
KTXO Wlafi HiaUn

lit
KBST--ptil Wtitc
KnLD-eu- mr

lit
CBST Chorea rhr
KV2lmB eruiJTBAP-Jiw- Uh Hour
srrxo-nt-ck t uod

KRLO Mrutts Nivt
WRAP Jtwui,
KTXO Btck Ood

raST-Vern- tae Utlodlti(Rt4 aonit miHW1AFCBfl.rt H.T1
KTXO-eun- dty Sou niTlf

IM
CBST Tta An.
KRLD ComraanltrCh.it
WBAJP-pon- ttrt rironttl

KBST-H-twi
SWIL

.1.9
fiftntllt ttfVU nau

WBAP-47AB- art VmvAtHtaei
CTXO-V- ur tUUitiat
KBST Httro cotntt Cbotr
KRLD-Bl- Su CUM
WBAPCtmtri VaWAert

.iAwciiy ijiwunr
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

KBST Kiwi
KRLD Vttnfi..MMMMl.

i"..r wtliwg
aiiu sana center!
KBST (tawr
KRLD Phllh.raiMil.
"wninini4v uang conairtIt

KBeT-Prot- idly Ran
WBkfcw?.nra,mt,aW,,e
a.Ti-C- BS Symphogr

tits
KBST-JJror-jdly Xtfl
52KJ-2- !1 yhBharmoalc
WBAP weekend
kuv-v- ug Btmpaony
KBST Unila by Wtnttf
muj-euna-ay rjpicui
WBAP-Wllk- iod

KTXC CBS Brmphony
SltS

KBST LIT Benin Band
kitbu ciunaar optcltl

WBAP Waekmd
KTXC CBS Brmphony

III
KBST Salem Ban.
KRLD Sunday Special
no.rniiunaKTXO Rldln th Country

KB8TuiTtmaa 1 VRvrji.i.tM n.M.n.v. .. J . 1ZT - tr .'

oi

n.fL n. z. nuin.nnmiei aa.i.t iw.. ....
- -- ,..-. 4.1 nvi inijiiau

-- .. rr -- "..oa 'tin.jv. irrrn tii..m. .k. .. I w - ill ...

it

MnwHTiaiAufTirBcai Story
SUNDAY

ISlMKRLD-Ja- ck Benny
nnr-miiii- e. nam Th Abbott
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w
rxo Trinnj sapuji

tilt
KBST Taylor Grant .
KRLD Edgar Bertea
WBAP- -w The AbbotU
iwiXO Trlntii eaputl

111
KBST Rlwar Proll
KRLD Kdtar Bertea
WBAP-K- aiy Monty ,
.lAU-4r- Uii napiut

ill
KBST Rlwav Pnllt
KRLD Edftr Bertea
WBAP-E- uy Woney
.w riuiiy aapuai

lit
THI.T .P.nl
KRLD).na Autry
nuKi'riDDir lteci.a

TXC ow Patfaloa Rttlrtl
"Hl1 O. Tl. r.Mh
KRLD Den Autry

--wra raiuos Rarirai
iiu

KBST Milton CreteOper
R'.ricnLn oaiauWBAP On. U.s'. hnllirrxc Old Paihloa Rarual

-
KBaTKlltoa Croat Oper
"RLD-KR- LIf n.iut.
WBAP Rlua lfarr.it
KTXO Old raihion Rerlrll
MONDAY MORNINO

KBST Nawa.
t

uiiD-c-u
WBAP Mornblt N.wa
CTXO Robert lluilelh
KBST Rr.akff..t f?lnh.ailn
KRLD 10SO aub
WBAP-Ea- rly Bird
KTXC priicstt
KBST Brfalfut rtab-AB-

KRLD loM Club! Kiwi
WBAP-Ct- dir KMt. Bo
KTXC Mornln BostillRST flr.f..i Olwh.. mn
KRLD 1OS0 Clab

trtot

Hour

Kewi

Allen

Mail

"mp-ctd-ar Rldft Boyi
KTXO Mornlnt Moil Box

M
KBST My Trn story
KRLD Otn Autry
WBAP Bob Smith fui
KTXC CecU Brown

KBfr My Trni Story
KRLD Oen Autry
WBAP Bob Smith Ittutv
KTXO Man That Tun
KMT-Wniep- Street
KRLD Armor OoeVrty
WBAP Niwi Market
KTXO Kiwi; BtorjUn

IrU
KBeTT- -. tTsm CHrl Mirrlae
& w rnur ooArrar
WBAP Break Ta VkKTXC aioryUm

MONDAY AFTERNOON
lie

CBerr Martki Block
hhi,i muwa noua
WBAP Kiwi: Wm tn la.-WMH.M ..- -.

.4 nuay Mercer
KBST Martin Block
KRLO Rom Parrr
WBAP Woman ra Lot
KTXC Ruby Mercer

tit
KBST Marts Block
jiLo houm ran

WBAP PMr YOfJBtT
CTXO Ruby Merter

CBT Mrtra Blaek--
KRLD Mualci Mkta.
waP-R-in ! nj
CTXO Roby Mercer
KBTT Red BrowatM Tar,
KRLD Ta Men
(TBAP-B- ack . fmt
KTXC MuKal ltetfe

SltS
fJMT BtHfowiAnf Tr.

A 14 .
TUMI

CTK-kuta- jr

rtir

CTXO-- i-t )

KTXO Brat k Dob

-- fjy ( r.4.

KBeT-J.-,,'?

J"t"-tp-.i smear wo
rorwtrd, Kirch

J5?Tr,m

KTxo-joinTF-Jrnn

KBST Ntvi
IRLD-H- K PindVfBAP AfflMfrh.i. OMMMfc

KTXO n.Tl.Vlnr, Stud
KBST Kiwi
KRLO IIll FinJ.
WRAP--1o Oirl.tAnli..
KTXO R.tltwlnf BUM

WBAP Plrtt. U.Ui n.
KTXO Urn Kpurt

Hits

.;.""' "' arsirsitjsi

lltsssT (

ESSdSl S"&.
KTXO- - Firn ntpatt

s?.A-- a' eh.tuv nuyksn

lift
KBeryfiw. Met tertrt

MAU-1-W BBteo--t
tin

KRLD Ctmnttmn mx
WBAP TJBJlT

ll
krld aienn UlUer Show
WBAP Dennli Day

tita
KBST Oriatiil etorr ToUKHLn Ol.nn Ulll. ...
S?i:5:sJ,I'

lit '
KRST Uondty RiadUBtt
KRLD-O- in Aotry
WBAP Nawa
KTXOltUk CarUr

liltKBIT PallUrrey
kLtu ueni Aairr

WBAP Ooet sur
KTXO rtlck Carter

lit
KBST Maeeata'of Xartel '

kawuihu rmiWBAP candleuu ft BUtit
K.TSOBOB coniidud"
KBBT U.aiti et timet

Kun..n
. iwhap-candinri- A'ut

.

-

' . mi.

H.rr.

A

-

Hit
KBST Tomorrow' rfew
KRLD Nawa
WBAP Nawa
KTXC Newt '

llllS
KBST Moii for Drtamtte
KRLD Sonti to Th rlltbl
WBAP Mult b Btirltek
KTXO-H- UM Wttea,

. Hit r
KBST Moil for Dmnttf)
KRLD etanpt Qnartet
nuA oerenao ta Is IFse
KTXO-Nt- tnt Watta

It tt '

I

KBST Muila for HnimIu
KRLD stampi qoarut
nunr sertnaa ra in Rue
KTXC-Nl- tUt Watch; Newt

till
KBST Kiwikrld Neva
WBAP Her.', (a Unili
KTXO-S- lta 0

ttlll
Ood

WBAP-B- ir' 10 Mail '
...mT

KRLD-atrt- Lak Tabemtcte
WBAP-U- er' la Unit

iiu
KRLD-S- aH Lak Tabernao
WBAP Uire'a ta Mail r

lata
KBST rftwi
WRAP-B- trtt it ru5
KTXC Florida CilUat
KnST For Tan

2v2-A.r-th" Oodfriy
nieh

KTXC riorld CaiUnt
KBST Vaehlon. fth tv.iu-- . '

fareirATJl'"1Quean for A Day
Hits

KRLD Newt
WBJT-aoni- ain

Qu.en Kor A DfHit
KfeST Mod.m RAm.fi..
WBAP-na-ck to th Bait)
KTXCPrieiir Kw

KRLD Aunt J.n ".
52fJf"!."KTXC-Cap- lloI Comroiatwy
KBer ClaiiiRtd Pat
WRAP Pinner BtH
KTxa-aaao- riu

KDfrwHuil Han
KRLD Onr O.I - -
WBAP-Dtn- nir BtB
KTXO-- H Oraen SUma

ie
KBST NawiJ MutKRtD. Become lira lei
WBAP-J- ort Plkki BO
KTXO Country Caltta
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Nina years ago, Walter J. Bogus
crept over to the American lines
near Cologne to warn U.S. troops
of an ambushtho Wehrmachtwas
planning.

He was creditedwith saving hun
dredsof lives and was given a he
ro' reception by the Americans.
But what of the Germans?

"Perhaps I am suffering from a
persecution complex," he says,
"but I don't think so."

Almost forgotten at 58; a patient
In a state tuberculosis hospital.
Bogus sayssome of the others Jeer
at him: "What have you got now?
Where are your American
friends?"

Somehow, he says,the other pa-

tients learnedwho he was when he
first entered the hospital arid for
awhile "they even refused to sit
at the same table with me."

This sort of. thing will eventu-
ally happenvto everyone who has
to deal with the occupation forces,"
Bogus believes.

He worked for the Americans un-

til 1918, when he was releasedfor
health reasons. He .went looking
for anotherjob, but he says a city
official told him:

"Go sweep the streets. That
your reward for having been a

rtraltor to your country."
Why did Bogus warn the Ameri-

cans? Because, he says: "When
war came I was more American
than German."

He lived In the United States
World War I and worked

engineer for several auto com-
panies'. General Motors sent him

Germany in the early 1930s,
and he remaineduntil Pearl Har-
bor. He escaped wartime service
in a Germanlabor battalionby, as
he put it. "faking tuberculosis."

Ills deed, he explains, was based
on a desire to bring the lost war
to early end. He realized Ger

John H. Sewell
Dies In St Paul

Word has been received here of
the death of John H. Sewell, 53,
In St Paul, Minn. Mr. Sewell,
who had visited here a number of
tmes, is survived by three Big
Sprlne relatives, his mother, Mrs.
G. R. Sewell; a brother, Marvin,
and a sister, Mrs. O. E. Couch.

Marvin Sewell left Saturdayfor
the services,to be held at St. Paul,
with anotherbrother, J. C of Big
Lake.

Mr. Sewell had beenIn in health
but his death came unexpected-
ly. He had been in military serv
ice most of his adult life.

AB Club HasOil
Progress Program

the American Business Club had
a program in observance, of Oil
ProgressWeek when it met Fri
day for the regular, weekly lunch-
eon session. TomGuln, high, school
debater, spoke on "What Oil
Means to the American Way of
Lire," and cosden presented a
film on the tamo sublect.1

The club had the lsrgest attend-
ance In months, 47. Teams 2 and
4, headed respectively by Glen
Brown and Cecil Bowles, tied for
attendancehonors. They also knot-
ted for first Place la the entire
drive.

GABARDIME'
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WarnedGIs, Now Shunned
many was defeated and couldn't
understandwhy Hitler whom he
calls a "hooligan" ordered a

te stand.
"I didn't want to see Germany

destroyed. I wanted to help my
country.
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Classic suit in Forstmann's wool and rabbit's

hair Oriola with turtle necked,long sleeved

wool jersey pull over.

$99.95

Imported Flannel . . .

distinguished by hand

detailing, superb fit,

charcoal grey, brown,

medium grey.

Sizes 10 to 20.

$18.95
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THER. They don't take the on Bobby's
sometimes,but at the of this photograph

little angel. Is the assistantmanager Penney Co. He and
bis family from Dallas and are residing here 1600 Scurry.

:

These Families BIG SPRING HERALD
Are New In Town Sec II Big Spring, Tex., Suit, Oct 17, 1954 Society

Ilia mitflo and '

Frank Salnburgsaro eagerly look
Ing forward to three produc-

tion acheduled here by the local
concert auoclatlon.

couple and their
three children all aeem to go for
tnuiic. Mr. Salnburg entertain
the three tot ringing and play
lng the piano for them.

She I fond of cheis and the doc
tor 1 the bridge expert, ao they
have a working that
each teache the other the tine
point of the game.

Dr. Salnburg. a new lurgeon at
VA Hospital, Is a of

Cornell Medical College and Cor-

nell University and trained In sur-
gery In New York City. Ho i a

T. AND MRS. GRAYSON
SPURLOCK (above) Besides be-
ing new in Big Spring they are
boasting brand new car which
Mrs. Spurlock is getting used to,
especially the steering wheel on
the left side. She'sEnglish and is
more accustomedto driving on the
left side of the roadwith a steering
wheel on the right side.The couple
flew to the Statesa few weeks
from France.

IHE FRANK SAINBURGS (at left)
Music lovers all, describes this

young who has lust set
housekeepingat408 Wcstover:jta.

Sainburg, a native of New
York, is a at the VA Hos-
pital Pretty Mrs. Sainburg was a
Longvfew girL The little Sainburgs
(from left to right) aro Jimmy.
Mary Jean Philip.

A TEAM (at are Mrs. Lola
Gardner, son Mendon (drying a
tup), daughter, Marjorie, and her
Irother, C. IL Vickers. They all
tooperate in the household tasks
gincc the two adults work the

go to school. Mrs.
and her brother are employed at
fie State Hospital.

Dlploraate American
of Surgery.Before coming here he
practiced In Ithaca, N. Y., and
Longvfew. Mr. Salnburg gradu-

ated from North Texas State Col-

lege where ihe wa a music maj-

or.
So far, the family has managed

to take In most of Big on a
sightseeing trip. But they're still
looking for the "Big Spring."

Americanswing andJaxz,clothes
and the big American cars have
especiallyImpressed Mrs. Grayson

an English wife, who
here Just a few weeks ago

with her husband, Spurlock,

.

:

who Is stationed atWebb Air Force
Base.

The was married about
year ago In EnglandSwansea,
South Wales, to exact, the home
of Mrs. Spurlock. Then they ipent
some time at Chateauroux,France
near Paris. They flew here from
there.

Before she married, Mrs. Spur-
lock attendedan school In
and also studied modeling.

She says she and her husband
are exact opposite. He 1 a country--

lover and she has a city back-
ground. Jit' from Monroe, La.
He Is a radio technician,loves cars
and planes. He plans to own a
private plane someday and then

Continued on Page.4, Cot., 3
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THE HERB HOES FAMILY (above) Both native Tcxans,MfC and Mrs. Hoes are.graduates of Nqrth Texas Stale College. He

recently camehere to be chief accountant'at Webb Air Force Base. The blondo cherub on. the rocking horse li
daughterSheila,who likes thehorseespeciallybecauseof abell her dad,made for It, ,
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MRS. JORDAN GROOMS

DRESS PARADE
Mrs. JordanGrooms Is" ready or

a tea, for church,or even shopping
In' her dressof Pacific Dlue ace--
tate. It's one of those fashions that
are "just Tight" anywhere, and It
delights In change of accessories.
The wide collar Is set off with an
Ascot scarfof Alpine pink, andthe
double-breaste- d effect Is continued
to the bottom of her skirt Her
black velvet beret has an orna-
ment which complements her an--

r m jn n

7 '11
2470

SIZES
12-- 44

Sewing Time Saver
This pocketed Jumperhasa neat

tailored leek, yet is so simple In
design that k takes a minimum
of sewtox Ue. The convertible
collaredblouse partner to Included
ana bm snort of long sleeves.

No. 2478 k cutis sizes 12. 14.
18, 18, 30, M, M, 40, 42, 44. Use
18: Jiumht,3 yds, of Je-J-e,' Mouse
with lmr tleevM, 3 yds. K-l- e.

Send 3S eests to cott (bo
tamps, please) tor ratters, with

Name, Address, Style Number
aad Site. AddreM PATTERN

Sprtog XeraM, Bex 42,
Old Cswlm ttattaa,New Ywk 11,
X. Y.

(Meat alto two week for de-
livery)

?ec fine eUs mH teclueeaa
extra t ceeta per pattern.

Just e4f Mm peewl Brawl sew
3M - UN PALL . WINTER at--

U TMmOKJfOKLD. lackta.
tjuf AsBsWissBBUHAksi maMrmM a -

Ts yTVVW eV ffVlil
aa atyie'isriisHsad Wts ler she
esitoe tmHtir, IN OXXMt, yaw'U
kad sH as well as prcticI de-atsj-

Ordw yer aeyr-MW- . JWae
Mmr Ji eeettf

Uque sold bracelet and earrings
Her ciuicn is; 01 Diacx velvet to
matchher suede pumps.

IntermediateGroup
Formed In Coahortia

COAHOMA (SdD The Interme
diates of Coahoma Methodist
Church have recently organized.
Officers Include: president,Donna
Cramer; vice president, Lee Ida
Mason; secretary.treasurer.Joan
Davis; pianist) Jerry "Nell Thom-
as; program leaden, Lynnell Ma-
son, George Turner, Wayne Tuck
er, Edward lleeves and IlameU
Cam The group consists of twelve
members.

The Intermediate Council met
at theMethodist parsonage, recent-
ly to plan for future work; Among
outer pianswas a Halloween par-
ty. The date was not definitely de--
ciaea.
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Iff proveo factl A
cake of Ice on top of
a DearbornCool
Safety Cabinetgas
beatermelts only
slightly fasterthan
elsewherefat the room.

This araariafproof of
Dearborn'sseeeatJoaal
touch-eo- ol cabinet Is
your guaranteeef
xtrm Mety,.extr

comfort..9ttrM con-vne..- er

eta.
inset;

The lemttlenal ice
testalso deaienstrates
Dearborn'sfrwri
Aeaf Hew heatat
Hearandestatelevel
heatwht vs wmoI Tt

HI-TA- LK

Bv PEGGY HOGAN

The first four days of this week
were ratnnr dull and drabas the
distasteful subjectof ilx-wek-s ex-
ams hovcrd over every student's
had. Ab6ut the only thing that
livened the study bugs of BSIIS
was talk of the Vernon game And
the possibility of golntl to see It

Therewas certainly n fine repre-
sentation of Big Spring HiRh at
Vernon. It was tMli.' wonderful
that so meny kids were able to bo
and back the Steers In person. And,
of course, we're thankful for all
those who lUtened to our mighty
game by radio, too.

Some more thank? to all the kids
with splrlt-plu- s who came out early
to give the Steers a (treat send-of- f
before they left at 9:00 Friday
morning.

Shirley Thomas was elected
Sweetheartof the DE Club at their
regularmeetinglast Thursday.You
might say she was be-
cause this Is her second year to
hold the honor. Shirley's picture
will Be sent to the State Distribu-
tive Education Clubs of Texas con-
vention committee on Sweethearts.
Thero sho will be Judged again.A
picnic Is slated for tomorrow night
for all the DE members.

In obtervsnee of Oil Progress
Week, the OH Industry Information
Committee and the Chamber of
Commerce sponsored a speech con-
test In connection with KDST. Our
studentbody president,Glenn Rog-
ers, won the first place prize of
$7.50; CharlesLong won sesond of
15.00 and Robert Morehead was
next with $2.50. The subjectof the
speeches presentedat 7:00 Thurs-
day night was. "The Oil Industry?
Role In tho American Way ot Life."
Congratulations, boyi, andMr. b,

speech director.
After five weeks of play, the

Girls PE Classes concluded their
bssketballprogram with an Intra-
mural Tournament Optional teams
were gatheredfrom 11 girls' class-
es and the finals resulted In the
second period Monday-Wednesda- y

clan defeating the fourth period
Monday-Wednesd- class, 2C--8. Cap-
tains of the-- winners were Janice
Williamson and Evelyn Hanson.
The rest of the team was composed
of Sylvia Mendoza, Beverly Echols,
ShirleyWilson, Adrlene Smith, Bet-t-y

Lou Long, Joan Lambert, Myr-tic- e

Jones, and Arlene Hartin.
These girls were awardedblue rib
bons while the second dace team.
led by Lola Splvey and Charlotte
Jenson, receivedred ribbons.

About 125 HI-- Y delegatesfrom
several West Texas towns met In
Midland Sunday afternoon for an
olucers training course. A bus load
ot Big Spring club members made
the trip. They report a good meet-
ing discussing the problems of the
different club offices and learning
from other clubs and leaders the
obligations ot each office. Both
clubs have unanimously elected
Glenn Rogers as their candidate
for Governor for

Elections of this district will

Rtmarnbtr ThtM Naw
Numbersfor all Drug Nac4

CAP No. 1905 Johnwi
DIAL 4-25-06

Patrelium Building
DIAL 4-82-91

f $34.95 . 'ML
. Adu SSmp

toftfiftr -

UttThttlheBttf
aa

it,.Aere ye can "pff rtintilL
999m JW esssssssss

HilburiVs Appliance Co.
34 tVsffl ' Dial

WP3sssssssssW'Sssassssssssl
SSSKvlMlBSSSVSBBt1 nMMBsSSSBSBff

8&W'r --mLsssF

2&MW
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FROSTY ROBISON

be held In Lubbock the last of this
month.
. The Key Club is sponsoring a
LeadershipBanquet next Saturday
nigh) at the Settles Hotel. This is
especially tor all the organization
leadersof BSHS. All the presidents,

and secretariesof
all clubs arc Invited to hear Mr.
Melvln Munn of Dallas who is
known as one of the best speakers
In the Southwest. Tlrlrif far 1 Kr

may be purchased from any Key
uuu iiicuiuer. inis is one of the
service projects sponsored by the
Key Club and thov exnppt nhnitt
100 to attend.

The "Corral" staff, led by editor
Glenna Coffey, has really been
"having a ball." They have been
letting out with several good edi-
tions of the school paper, convey-
ing all the news.Lots of individual-
ity and orlslnalltv h. h.n ..
pressed, too. Keep It up, kids, we
scuijr ayyicciiia us line JOD yoUTO
dolntr.

The yearbook staff isn't exactly
puiung smooimy. xney are working
hard tn overrnma h mn m.l
lems that confront thlr tir ri...
are countless decisions to be made
in planning art work, layouts, etc.,
out uiai nine reancaded editor,
Glneer TTntrh l ttMrinn 0.1.....
along very nicely.

congratulationsto the Triple Trio
for winning first place on the Teen
TlmeS Talent Khnur unnncnnul ...
Foremost Dairy Products. Their
prize was a zruiui radio or the
equivalent In records.

U you saw a man running around

0

the school last Tuesday with aa
anxious andrather nervous look oh
his face, It probably was Mr. Me-Co-

play director, There was a
big mix-u- p. The playbooks for the
fall play, "Gramercy Ghost," failed
to arrive, and hewas busy mimeo-
graphing the first act so that re-

hearsalscould begin. They did. The
cast has 'already begun- - serious
work even with six weeks tests
going, on.

Frosty Roblson Is our 8enlorof-the-Wee- k,

A long line of honors
and offices already follow Frosty
through two years of high school.
He hasbeena memberof the HI--

DcMolays and Key Club. Serving
as presidentof the Juniorclssslast
year, he very efficiently ushered
us through all the complications ot
the Junior-Senio-r Prom. He was
Junior favorite and an outstanding
studentIn shop, This yearheseems
to be matching his great record In
football, having made the

and All-Sta- te teams last year.
He Is servingas a of the
Steers now. By the way, two of his
favorite nicknames are "Iron Man"
and "Toothless" good luck to ya,
Frostyl

Lynn Maxwell Has
Birthday Party

ACKEnLY Lynn Maxwell cel-
ebrated his sixth birthday Wed-
nesday afternoon with a party
which Included eleven of his
friends. Cupcakes and soda pop
were served to Pat Eubanks, Ricky
Kemp, Ronnie Smith, Jlmmle
Glascock, Ruth Lemon, Ann Lem-
on. JamesLemon, Pat Grlgg, Joe
Grlgg, Dennis Wells, SandraWells
and Ken Maxwell. Horns and toy
crickets were favors.

Sandra and Dennis Wells spent
a few days with their grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Moore,
In Lamcsa.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Johnson
and children ot Lubbock spent a
few days with his brotherand fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Johnson.

Saint Mary's
Church

(EPISCOPAL)
5th and Runnels

SERVICES

Sundays
8.00 a.m. Holy Communloa,
9.30 ajn. Family Worship'
11:00 ajn. Morning Wora&lp

Thursdays
10.00 a.m. Holy Communloa

Holy Days
10.00 a.m. Holy Coaiaunlea

The Rev. William O. Boyd
Rector
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Fashion an air.

Island,

in settings of or

Account

an

or Carrying Charge
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Over 15,000,000ReasonsWhy

"Emerson
America's Best Buy!

productis privileged to boar the Emersonname, it must first
passthesethree rigid standards:
1. Unexcelled STYLING! 2. UnsurpassedPERFORMANCE! 3. Unmatched
VALUE!

For forty Emerson'sunyielding devotion to theseideals meanttho
enjoymentand satisfaction to 15,000,000 owners.

Thecombination of QUALITY at startlinfjy LOW PRICES, means
VALUE-undispu- ted value which has been symbolic of the name
Emerson!

BssssssssssssssssPfBssssssnlBBssVssfe4 KClielSfsssssssM

Bsssssssl Bsssssssssssssssssssr'SV.
ssssssssi assssssseV7sssssssBU. .iaH
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BSSBBPT BiSBftV,

249.95
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excitement with exotic From

Trifarfs Treasure pseudo-pear- l jewels

golden-tone- d platinum-tone-d

Trifanium,

Open An

In Minutes At Zale's

Never Interest

Is
Beforeany

years has
ultimate over satisfied

superb
always

. . and now

EMERSON
offers a TV Stt for
very sitting!

Setsto tracethe.mostgorgeousliving

room . . . Setsthatadaptthemselves

to the more humblesurroundingsor a
brandnewportableto takefrom place.

to piece, All with Emerson's high
e

quality . . , All with Emerson's low

price!

S04 JOHNSON

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 17, 1954

3rd

TOT

Trifari
Bit h t r.t tt

Necklace 8.25
Earringj 4.50

BraceletcrcP-'-ie- h 5.50
tax Included

at Main Dial 44371
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UndercoverStory

RIU Ky Rogn, 1301 Wood, ninth grader, It pleaitd over the wld-klrt- ed

look he echlevti by wearing a screen wire petticoat which
her mother made. It's a practical fad that'i sweeping Big Spring.

COSDEN CHATTER

TransportationFurnished
For BSHS Yell Leaders

The company la furnishing trans-

portation to the high school yell-leade-rs

for all football
games.The Cosden courtesy car,
the new station wagon attached
to the aviation department, was
used for the trip to Vernon.

On Monday, Sam Hefner, tank
car sales manager,will celebrate
his 25th year of employment with
the company. Sam's party
will probably not be held until next
weekend.

Friday afternoon A. V. Karcher,
L. T. King, and V. B. Crooker Jr.
attendedthe OH Show and visited
the Cosden exhibit In Odessa. Cos-

den girls who are membersof the
Desk and Derrick Club of Big
Spring are helping with the Oil
Ehow.

Mrs. Mamie Roberts and Mar-guerltt-o

Cooper spent last weekend
In DaUas and attended the State
Fair.

PANKLIN'S

220 Main
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Vedero

View
$1095

m fl.5
This lovely 100 chromspun
acetateVedero dress
will bethemostpopular item
in your wardrobe. The lux
urlous satin ascot and bil-

lowy bouffant underskirt
complete this strikingly
beautiful dress. In gray,
blue andbrown. Sizes9 toJ5.

Mrs. P. A. Ratllff was In Lub

bock last weekend where she visit-

ed Mrs. Wands DeVaney, a former
employe of Cosden, and attended
the Texas Tech-Tex- Western
football came.

A. Glenn was In New Mexico
on company business two days this
week. He spent this weekend In
Breckenrldge.

Mr. and Mrs. Ladd Smith spent
this weekend In Dallas at the State
Fair.

BUI Sneed visited his aunt In

Odessa this weekend and attended
the Oil Show while there.

D. L. Orme was in DaUas and
Austin this week on company bus
iness.

Bud Taylor, C&R Transport
Company, was In the office Fri-
day.

K. M. Johnson was in DaUas
on company business the first part
of the week.

John S. Kelly was in Austin last
weekend. He also attended the
Texas-Oklaho- football game In
Dallas.

C. W. Smith spoke before the
Civic Club In Plalnvlew Thursday
and before the Rotary Club in
Lamesa Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Carothers
are on vacation.

Chester Jones and daughter,
Mrs. Ernestine Kennard of Fay--

ettcvllle. Ark., were visitors in the
office this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Harvell
visited this week with their par
ents In Des Moines, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wilson are
the parentsof a son born last Sat-
urday. They have named him Paul
Robert.

G. D. Larson attended the Oil
Show Thursday night.

Mrs. EleanorMatheny Is on va-

cation this week.
Sam Hefner and Dan Krausse

were In Austin Wednesday and
Thursday to testify at a special
hearing before the Railroad Com-

mission of Texas.
Charles Wilbanks will spend next

week In Pampaworking with Cab
ot Carbon on a development proj
ect.

W. J. Steed Jr. of Sharpies
Chemicals Inc., Houston, was a
visitor in the refinery office this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen R. Orr start
a week'svacationtomorrow. They
plan to attend theState Fair at
Dallas.

On Wednesday evening a party
from Warren Petroleum Corp.
from Tulsa arrived in Big Spring
to discuss a potential source of
supply for Big Spring refinery. The
group Included Sam Hulse, vice
president, Jim Reldy, manager,
natural gasoline department, and
Mr. Jacobs.

L. E. "Bud" Maddux is return-
ing to day on the Dove from Roch-
ester, Minn., where he underwent
examination at the Mayo Clinic.
He was accompanied on his re-

turn by Mrs. Maddux, Mrs. E. O.
BUlo,' his sister, and George
Grimes.

Recentvisitors in the engineer-
ing department have been Harry
Douthitt, Continental Supply;
and Bill Owen. Oil Well Supply.
all of Odessa, 'and Mlddleton De-Ca-

of Tube-tur- n, Midland.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.

E. 1L BoulUoun Jr. on the birth of
a son, Oct. 10.

W. E. Gibson, F. Nugent, Ray
Sbaw, J. T. Johnson, E. H. Boul
Uoun Jr. attended theOil Show
Frjday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Broughton
are In Fort Worth with his father,
O..C. Broughton, who is seriously
111.

At the reception for Sen. Price
Daniels In Snyder Thursdayafter-
noon, Cosden was representedby
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. ToUett, O. O.
Crale. Mi and Mrs. E. B. McCor.
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Hardware Piece Goods
Mrs. Hetter Hull roll off a few yards of the fast-sellin-g plastic
screenthat Is holding out many a skirt thesedays.

Local Hardware Stores
Feel PetticoatFever

By CAROL MITCHELL
When Is screenwire not screen

wire? When It's plastic and when
It's made up into a petticoat.

Petticoat fever has turned up
In such epidemic proportions that
anything that's stiff enough will
probably get made Into a petticoat
by ingenious teen-age-rs and their
mamas.

Whoever discovered plastic wire
for petticoats did the local bard--
ware stores a favor; they can
hardly keep It in stock.

The biggest advantage of the
wire is that It Is permanentlystiff
and washing doesn't make it go
limp. One motherWho bad made a
petticoat said when she gets
ready to wash It she'll just hang
It on the line and turn the nose
on it.

Rita Kay Rogers' mother, Mrs.
F. D. Rogers, 1301 Wood, made her
daughter quite a creation out of
the plastic wire. It's tiered and
bound with pretty red velvet. Rita
Kay's won't fit In her closet, so
she keepsIt standingIn a chair at
nluht.

Mrs. Rogers says that the next
petticoatshe makeswill be easle
now that she has the knack of it.
She made the first one on a sew-
ing machine. The material Is too

Vealmoor P-T-A To
PresentCarnival

Vealmpor made plans for
Halloween carnival to be held at
the school on Oct. 30 at a meet,
tag recently.

Mrs. Edith McBrlde was appoint
ed chairmanof the program com-
mittee. Mrs. G. S. Rice, Mrs. Har-
old Holllfleld and Mrs. Roy Smith
were appointed to be on the' serv-
ing committee.

All who are to help with sctUng
up the carnival are urged to be
presentOct, 29 at 2:30 p.m. or any
time In the evening after that.

Refreshmentswere served. The
next regular meeting wUl be Nov.
10. All members are urged to
attend.

109 W. 3rd

stiff to gather, so It has to be
pleated. You can't use elastic In
the waist, but you have to make
a band Instead. All raw edges must
be bound to keep the wearer from
being stuck.

Each week Mrs. Rogers says
she notices another teen-ag-er with
one of the petticoats. So, there
must be doiens of plastic under-
pinningsbcln gwom by the younger
set.

Rita Kay ana Her mother are
looking forward to being able to
buy wire In colors. Now it is only
available In a sort of gray color.

It should bs a real consolation
to hardware and builders' supply
concerns to know that if the build
ing boom drops and with It the
demandfor screenwire that petti
coats will keep things going.

Miss JenkinsIs
Shower Honoree

Marybeth Jenkins,bride-ele- ct of
LaVern Gerstner, was honored
Thursday with a personal shower
by Sharon Choate in her home at
2001 Gregg.

The refreshment table was cov-

ered in lace and the centerpiece
was formed of yeUow and white
pompons in a sUver container.Yel
low and green.tapers were also
used. A crystal punch servicewas
placed on the table. FoUowlng the
color scheme, the cake was iced
In green and white. Miss Choate
servedpunch and her mother, Mrs.
C. C. Choate, servedcake.

Gifts were presentedto the hon-
oreeby the 25 guests attending.

Eighth GradeY Group
Members of the Eighth Grade

Trl-Hl-- welcomed three new
members at their meeting Thurs-
day afternoon at the YMCA. Lora
Ann Conway, Jean FrankUn and
Karen GreenhUl were present for
the first time. A devotion on 10
rules for praying was given by
Judy Cauble. Members attended
the Eighth Grade football game
following the meeting.

The Rage of the Season

fn0
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Combination Sueda

PUMP

At beautiful at fall splendor, thtt beige and cocoa

brown combinationwith gold buckle on the vamp . . .

You'll dearly love thlt Connie,and it'a so respectful fo

your purse...

4iM0dA

'6'!

SHOES

M Mrs. Pattl Gilbert, Owner
(Across Street From Courthouse) ,

Dial

Look Ma, It's Standing
Rita Kay barely has to hold her red vtlvet-trlmmt- d petticoat to
make It stand alone. This washable, wrinkleless plastic petticoat
does everything a petticoatshould and It could doubt for a window
screen In a pinch. v

Sorority To Sponsor
Pilgrimage Of Tables

For the fifth year. Beta Sigma
Phi Sorority Is presenting a Pil-

grimage of Beautiful Table Set-

tings next Sunday afternoon from
2 p.m. until 3:30 p.m. Tickets,
which are $1, are available from
any of the members of the sorority,
or by calling Mrs. Roxle Dobbins
at

The tour of homes, which will
consume about two hours, will be
gin In the home of Mrs. Charles
Sweeney, 1209 Douglas. "Harvest
Festival" will be the theme here.
andhostesseswill be sorority mem-
bers,Mrs. George Elliott and Mrs.
Harold Tolbott.

At the next stop, the home of
Mrs. Charles Race,000 W. 17th.
Mrs. Tommy Gage will greetguests
and will display a tabic with 'That
Spiral Sparkle." A holiday mood
will be Induced by the setting In

the home of Mrs. Vance Lebkow- -

sky, 80S Edwards Blvd., because the
table will be done for "A Cheery
Christmas."

A wedding celebration table will
be In order in the home of Mrs.
R. F. Townsend, 804 Edwards
Blvd. Here. Mrs. Clayton Bcttle
and Mrs. Frank Eppnerwill Issue
the Invitation, "Let's Toast the
Bridel"

The mouth-waterin- g goodness of
"Turkey Time" will bo the moUf
of the table In the home of Mrs.
John Hatch, where Mrs. Mclvln
Coleman and Mrs. Milton Knowles
will be hostesses.

At the final stop, in the decorat
ing studio of Mrs. E. H. BoulUoun,
1001 Scurry. "The Elegance of Tra
dition will bo used as a theme.
Here, tea will be served to guests
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For Flower 2
Plansfor the Flower Show to be

given .by the SpadersGardenClub
on Nor. 4 from 3 p.m. until 8:30

pjn. have been completed. The
show will be held in the gym of
Howard County Junior OoUege.
Following are the rules which have
beendrawn up by the rules com-

mittee;
1. Entries may be msde in the

Horticulture Division by any ama-- ,
teur In Howard County.

2. Exhibitorsmay make not more
than one entry in any class, ex-

ceptIn the unlisted specimen class-
es, where an exhibitor is permit-
ted any number of entries.

3. Entries will be accepted Nov,
4 from 8 a.m. to 11 a.m. Late en-

tries wUt be placed on a separate
table for display only.

4. All exhibits must be removed
by 11 p.m., Nov. 4, and no entries
may be removedbefore 8:30 p.m.
of the sameday.

5. Classification committee has
the right to inform any exhibitor
that an exhibit does not conform
to schedule and wUl be disquali-
fied unless It is made to meet re--
ulrements.
0. In the Horticulture Division

all flowers and plants must be
grown by the exhibitor In Howard
County and must be in their pos
session at least six weeks.

7. Flowers and foliage In the ar-
rangement classes need not be
crown by the exhibitor, but must
be grown by an amateur in How-
ard County. Vegetables may be
bought

8. Foliage and accessories will
be permitted in all arranging
classes. Mechanical aidsmust not
be visible.

9. Artificially colored, dyed,

by Mrs. Kent Morgan, Mrs. It L.
Hclth and Mrs. Odell Womack.

Proceedsfrom the pilgrimage, as
In all other years, will go into the
project fund of tbe sorority. This
Includes the Warm Springs Foun
dation In Gonzales, the Muscular
Dystrophy School in Malakoff and
St, Paul's industrial School In Ty-
ler. The latter Is a school for Negro
children from broken homes.

Betides theregular projects,the
group also contributes to Girls'
Town, U.S.A, and have adopted

I M V Tft
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dried or painted material Is per
missible.

10. Professional help, Is not per
mltted in making arrangeaemtt.

11. Specimen flowers are to fe

exhibited in clear gists contain-
ers, suitable to size of flowers or
length of stem. Exhibitors are t
furnish own containers (cola or,
milk bottles may ba used).

12. Each club exhibiting a dls--
nr table must furnish own cloth
and accessories,

13. While the will
exercise duecaution in safeguard-
ing exhibits, it cannot assumere-
sponsibility for Injury or loss.

14. Plants on the State Conser-
veUon list are restricted fromuse,

15. Only the Judges,the flower
show chairman, clerks, and photog-
raphers are permitted In the
lull during Judging.

18. Judges may wlthold award
In any class if. In their opinion,
entriesare not worthy. Decision of
the Judges shsU be filial.

17. The Standard System of
Judging will be used. One first,
one second, one third prize will be
given. Honorablo mention may be
used.

18. A Special Award will be giv-

en the garden club winning the
most ribbons.

19. A sweepstakes award wQl
be given.

20. Each club exhibiting colfea
table arrangementsmust furnish

coffee tablet.

GuestOf Tipples
FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Tippio had as their guest recently
her niece, Peggy Domstad. Miss
Domstad, who has been'employed
as a laboratory technician at Bay-
lor Hospital In Dallas for the put
twd years,will work In the capac-
ity a Midland Memorial

Attend Beauty School
Leaving today for Lubbock to

study a week at IsbcU'a University
of Beauty Culture were Fern Be
dell, Mrs. June Spauldlng and
Mrs, Alice Pogue. They wUl study

one of the girls for special attcn-- new methods of hair styling and
lion. hair cutting.
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JHlilSHlBHEtLfc ADD 1" FOR A SEAM THAT'S
ALL THE FAIRIC YOU NEED!
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A wonderful high-fashio- n skirt It yours for '

themaking . . . and it's so simple, too! Buy
only enoughfabric to go aroundyourwaist
line, plus one inch for a seam.(For exam--,
pie, if your waist measures27", you only
need28" of Ever-ple- at fabric.) Follow the.
give-awa-y Instruction sheet. . . J?0minutes,
is all it takes to make'this skirt t And just'
think, this beautifully pleatedskirt caa
bo machine washed in lukewarm, water,
drippeddryand it needsno ironing! Horry
to JPeaneys Fabric DepL now 'for your
choice,of Tahoe blue, red, Eureka gold,
fiestagreen,navy.
Matching UspleatedSolid Colors-- 5 yd.
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MRS. CARL L. COCHRANE JR.

Marie Love Is Bride
Of Carl CochraneJr.

Wearing the gown worn by her
sister,Mrs. Harry McBrtde, In her
recent wedding, Ida Marie Love,
daughterof Mr. and Mn, E. W.

love, became the bride of Carl L.
Cochrane Jr. In a ceremony Sat-

urday at 3 p.m. at First Baptist
Church.

The bridegroom la the ion of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Cochrane Sr. of
Kingfisher, Okla.

Heading the double ring vows
was Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of
the church, before an altar dec-

orated with a white arch laced
with fern and yellow daisies.A col-

onnade on each side of the altar
supported sunburst arrangements
of yellow gladioli and golden chrys-

anthemums. White latticed cande-

labra were aiso laced with fern
tied with-- yellow satin ribbons. As
a background for these arrange-
mentswere emeraldtrees andtall
basketsof yellow gladioli and gold-

en chrysanthemums.
Mrs. n. 1 Helth, sister-in-la-w

t the bride, sang "Because." A
programof nuptial music was pre
sentedby Mrs. C. W. Norman, or
ganist.

Taperswere lighted by Wendell
Brown, cousin ox ue onae, ana
Billy Oace.

Mr. Love gave his daughter In
marriace. Her sown was an orig
inal ot white Imported laco and
tulle. It was waltz-lengt- h and was
designed with lace bolero with Pe-
ter Pan collar and sleeves taper-
ing to points over the wrists. Her
fingertip veil of tulle was attached
to a cap of lace which featuredIri-

descentsequins, pearls and bead
trim. In the wedding tradition, the
bride wore a turqouiso pin Dciong
lng to her paternal grandmoth
er, a blue garter made by the
bridegroom's grandmother and a
strand of pearls given her by the
bridegroom. Her bouquet was of
yellow roses surrounded by white
feathered carnations. Roses and
carnationscascadedon streamers

Mrs. McBride attendedher sis
ter as nauvu oi nonor. duo vucu- -
rane, sister of the bridegroom.
was the only other feminine attend
ant They wore identical dresses
of coffee brown crystallette over
matching taffeta fashioned with

Sixth Grade Gives
ProgramFor P-T- A;

Frailer Is Speaker
The three six grade rooms pre

sented a program for College
Heights P-T-A at a meetingThurs
day at the school.

Mrs. Jack Wilson's sixth grade
students, representedthe different
races and nationalities that make
up America by wearing various
costumes. James Farris gave a
poem, "The Meaning of American--
ism." Mike Worley sang "Home
on the Bange" and Elaine Moore.
of Lula Bell Daniel's room1, pre
senteda piano solo. Mrs. Wilson's
room sang"America.

As speaker of the evening
James Bruce Frailer discussed
"More Perfect Union Between
School and Home." He said that
what is aone in tno home innuenc
es the way children behave In
school andvice versa.He stressed
that parents work with the chil
dren on their homework and other
school projects.

During a Tjusiness meeting' It
was announced that College
HeightsP-T-A would sponsor a first
aid coarseto begin Nov. 1 at Jun
ior High School. It will be taught
by Leslie Snow and will bo held
for two boars, two nights a, week
ana will last for three weeks.

Mrs. W, S, Goodlett Jr., presi
dent, was elected delegate to the
state convention Nov. 17-1-9 at .Car
pus Christl.

Mrs. Clayton Coates reported
uat (Mi wit now has 232 mem
hers. Mrs. Maurice Roger's room
woa the membershipcontest prize
ot95. Howri"count was won by
Mrs. Katfer'c awUMrnt Nan Alex-
ander's reems, Sevmty-flv- e mem
bers atteaaeC ' -

In an style,
The gowns were waits length. The
attendants' bouquets were cres
cents formed of small golden chrys

anthemumssurroundedby coffee
colored tulle petals. They were
showered with autumncolored sat
in and lace. Headbands of velvet
worn by the attendantswere trim
med with small sprays of match
ing flowers.

Ted Cochrane, brother of the
bridegroom, was his best man. It.
L. Helth, brother of the bride, was
usher and James Mlnton was
groomsman.

The bride's motherwore a blue
silk shantung two-pie- costume
with white corsageand the bride-
groom's mother wore a tan dress
and pink corsage.

A reception was held In the home
of the bride's parents, 1021 Blue-bonn- et

In the receiving line were
the bridal couple, their parents
and the attendants.

The refreshment tablewas cov
ered with a handmade cutwork
cloth ot ecru and centeredwith an
arrangementot yellow chrysanthe
mums. The three-tiere-d wedding
cake was Iced in white with pastel
yellow roses.

Serving were Mrs. Charles Will-ban-

and Mrs. Cecil Helth of Dick
inson, sister-in-la- ot the bride.
Mrs. Carson McKaskle was in
charge of the register. Other
membersof the houseparty includ-
ed Mrs. It. L. Helth and Mrs.
Clayton Settle.

Out-of-to- guestswere Mrs. T.
Shackelford, ot Kingfisher, grand-
motherot the bridegroom;Mr. and
Mrs. CarsonMcKaskle of Stanton;
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Helth and
daughters,Karen andKay ot Dick-
inson; Mrs.- - D. Dorward of Gall
and Mrs. Karl Scaly of Gail.
vThe couple left following the re-

ception for their home at 2216--B

Second Place In Lubbock. The
bride traveled In a pale blue wool
knit suit with matching blue vel-
vet bat and black accessories.

They are both seniors at Texas-Tec- h

where the bridegroom is ma-
joring In textile engineering and is
a member of Lambda Chi Alpha
and Phi Psl. The bride Is a mem-
ber of Tau Beta Sigma honorary
band sorority and the Baptist Stu-
dent Union. She graduated from
Big Spring High School and at-
tended Howard County Junior Col-
lege. The bridegroom is a.grad-
uate of Kingfisher High School
and attendedOklahoma A&M.
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TheseFamilies
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Are New In Town
(Continued from Page1)

"we can go to Houston, Dallas and
Louisiana," says Mrs, Spurlock
who has yet to meet his family,

"

It takes the four ot us to make
the team says Mrs. Lola Gardner,
1200 Lamar, abouther family. She.
herbrother,C. H. Vlckcrs, andher
childrenMarjorie, 12, andMendon,
8. all pitch In to keep things going.

Mrs. Gardnerworks In the beau-
ty parlor at the StateHospital and
Mr. Vlckers is bookkeeper at the
hospital. While they are working
the children lane over ue nouse-wor-k

even to the cooking, which
young Mendon says be can do.

On weekends the group likes to
visit Rankin where the motherof
Mrs. Gardnerandher brotherlive,
Their brother is on the Rankin
High football team andthey are
his biggestfans.

Two of the family are musical,
Marjorie, who plays the piano and
Vlckers, who leads singing at the
Church of Christ in Coahoma, Ran
kin and formerly in Stanton.

"Sort ot TV fans" is the way the
Herb Hoeses, 1307 Stanford, char
acterize themselves. They arrived
here about four weeks ago when
Mr. Hoes was assigned as chief
accountant at Webb Air Force
Base.

Mrs. noes is a former first grade
teacherandMr. Hoes was a public
accountantwith a CPA firm before
coming here.

Their little blond daughter,
Sheila. Is IS months old and looks
like a "living doll." The young
couple are both Texans he's from
Bartlett and ibei from James,
They are both graduatesof North
Texas State College and that's
where they met.

The Hoeses spent their honey-
moon In Berchtesgaden,Germany,
Uncle Sam conveniently stationed
Mr. Hoes there for10 months dur
ing Army duty.

New assistantmanagerfor J. C
PenneyCo. is R. A. Martin, 1606
Scurry. He and Mrs. Martin and
son, Bobby, 11 months, moved here
from Dallas, which Is Mrs. Mar
tin's home.

Ice skating is a favorite with
strawberry blonde Mrs. Martin.
But until West Texas comes up
with an ice rink, she'll have to be
frustrated for a while. She'd look
good on skates,too.

Mr. Martin is an avid reader
when he finds the time, which

Isn't often.

Mr. snd Mrs. O. R. Halley have
returned after a visit with their
daughter, Mrs. Eugene Searcy,
and her family in Fort Worth. They
also visited Mr. Halley's sister,
Mrs. W. E. Books, in Lott
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R. H. WEAVER

JudgeR. H. Weaver
EndorsesConcerts

I am purchasing familytickets
to the Big Spring Concert Associ-
ation series becausethis affords
an opportunity for my family to
enjoy first classentertainmenthere
that otherwise would be impos-
sible unless we traveled as far as
Dallas.

Something I think is more im-
portant is the cultural value to
our community. It is an excellent
opportunity not only for the adults
of our city, but especially the youth
to grow In cultural stature.

Boyt' WashableTwo-Ton- e

Leatherette & Flannel

JACKET

98

Warm, long Wearing US ptaitle
leatheritte Iacktt with plaid or
solid color back, sleeves and
collar. Zipper front, Knit wotit-ban- d,

button cuff. Completely
washobls. Choose from several
popular colon. Sizes 2 to 8.

TiMimm
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November Wedding Planned
Mrs. Bill Everett, 1402t Main Street l announcing the engagement
and approaching marriage of her daughter, Blllle Pat to Dudley
McKaskle, son of Mr. snd Mrs. Mon McKaikle of Stanton. The
wedding, which Is to be In the bride's home, Is planned for Nov. 10.

Two WaysTo Plant Fall
Bulbs For Winter Safety

There are two methods of plant-

ing fall bulbs. When planted in
the perennialborder, among other
plants, a hole should bo dug for
each bulb with a trowel. Be sure
that the hole is large enough so
that the bulb rests on the soil,
and there Is no air pocket be-

neath it
The soil should be packed firmly

around and above the bulb, and
planting may be done as late as
this is possible. Even If there Is
a frozen crust on the surface, so
long as the soli beneathwill crum-
ble easily, planting can continue.
But when the ground freezes deep
enough to prevent this, it is too
late to plant.

If an entire bed, or borderspace
Is to be planted to bulbs, it may
be excavatedto the required
depth, and the bulbs placed on the
floor of the excavation In the de-

sired arrangement.This Is a nec-
essary method when tulips are to
be used to form a pattern, In the
style still popular In Europe and
formerly practiced here.

Even if no pattern is desired,
this Is a good way when thcro are
no established plants in the area to
interfere with It.

When the soli is filled In above
the bulbs, It should be heaped up
an inch or two higher than the sur-
rounding surface to allow for set-
tling, and prevent a depression in
which water might stand.

Wet soli Is the great enemy of
all garden bulbs. They will not
grow in wet soil, and soon decay.
They should never be planted in a
place from which water does not
drain away quickly.

H there is no such place In your
garden, then make an elevated
bed, six inches above the garden
level, in which to plant your bulbs.

Cold docs not Injure hardy
bulbs; but wet soli will destroy
them so take no chances.

One of the chief hazards for all
bulbs Is "frost heaving." due to al-

ternate freezing and thanlng of

the soil, which may lift shallow
rooted plants out of the soil.

Bulbs planted so late they can-
not make roots in the fall are like-

ly to suffer from it; and large
bulbs not set deep enough will oft-

en be Injured. A mulch placedover
the bulbs after the ground has
frozen will keep the frost in, and
reduce frost heaving.

When It is Intended to allow tu-

lips to remain where you plant
them several years rather than
dig them up after they have blos-

somed andtheir leaveshave turn-
ed yellow each summer, they
should be planted two or three
Inches deeper than the normal
depth.

Deep planting may cause flow-

ering to be somewhat later. All
bulbs which shall blossom at the
same time should be planted the
same depth.

Mrs. Long Hostess
To Bridge Club

FOItSAN Mrs. Chauncey Long
entertainedthe Casual Bridge Club
In her home recently. Winning
high score was Mrs. Howard
Yates. Second high was won by
Mrs. G. F. Duncan. Mrs. Don Hen-
derson won low. Bingo was won
by Mrs. W. B. Dunn and Mrs. Joe
Holladay. Guests were Mrs. Bill
Conger, Mrs. A. D. Barton, Mrs.
Walter Gressett, Mrs. Dunn and
Mrs. Holladay.

Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart of Hamlin,
a former resident, is a patient in
Malono and Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al

in Big Spring.
Mrs. Pearl Scudday and Mrs. M.

M. Hines are visiting with Mrs
Mutt Scudday and children In Gra-
ham.

Mrs. J. R. Asbury, Johnny Bob
and Julia Lynn and Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Asbury are spending the week-
end In Carlsbad, N. M-- , where they
are to tour the caverns.

Boys' Flannel

SPORT
SHIRTS

STRIPES

CHECK

PLAIDS

$1
SANFORIZED

LONG SLEEVES

SIZE5 C

Cheaper than you can
make them. Fine quality
Sanforized flannel In
many bright colors every
boy likes. Sport collars,
long sleeves, Wsll mod
for lots of rough wear.

ClassroomTeachers
To Meet Tuesday

A skit, "The Great Quovadls,"
will be presented for the Texas
Classroom Teachers Associa-
tion, when theymeetIn SeniorHigh
School cafeteria Tuesdayevening
at 7:30. All teachersare urged to
attend.

Appearing in the skit will be Del
McComb as George, a somewhat
aggressive and cynical young
man; Mrs. John Coffey as Kate, a
sarcastic woman; Mrs. Ruth Bur-na-m

as Betty, an attractive teach-
er, and Glenn T. Guthrie as Quo-
vadls, a crystal gazer.

A demonstrationot flower ar-
ranging and a discussion of how
flowers may benefit a schoolroom
will be given by Mrs. Schley Riley,
president of the Big Spring Gar-
den Club. She will be assisted by
other representativesot the var-
ious garden clubs, including Mrs.
W. D. Caldwell, Mrs. Obie Brls--
tow, Mrs. D. M. Penn,Mrs. J. B.
Knox, Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlteand
Mrs. C. M. Boles.

Mrs. Arthur Wood 1 has return
ed from several weeks visit with
her daughter, Mrs. J. C. Vines.
and Mr. Vines In San Bernardino,
Cam.

I

fi

V7

V1

For her most baatuied pos-

session give hr lh luxury ot
bagustt and brilliant cut
diamonds, combined in rings
of rare beauty.Each rich 14k
gold mounting tipedallr de-

signed to heighten the radiant
outstanding

Prim rutrtl TU

CONVENIENT
TERMS

Down
Carrying Charge

M.

Rajue0ee4

Above: Navy
Grey

Trim $8.95

Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct 1034
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OMI LIT US REASON TOOETHER"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes
Morning Worthlp 100 A. M.

"How PersonsMade Bollevers?"
Evening Worship 7:00 P.M.

"Unity"

Church Of Christ
"Herald of Truth" Program KBST 1 Sunday

Radio Program KBST 8:30 Sunday
LYLP PRICE, Minister

1401 MAIN

s: tBrilliantly Beautiful for HER

In Lovely Design
by Paul Rayaard

X

imrsikij jy
Radiantly beautliull Elev-

en diamond pair with 4
exquisite baguette 7
round-cu- t diamonds In 14k

olid
beauty ol Zale's $21 Monthly
diamonds. Choose from the
three shown or see our
huge collection. Wide choice
ol . . . and -

All lMl.

No Payment
No

f
3rd at Main Dial

Blue
Suedewith

i

Big 17,

;:

9:30 A.M.

Are

P.M.
a.m.

and

gold.

'here

styles prices!

Flashing glory In double
row ol baguette andround
diamonds, 12 Uf'alL la
14k gold wedding band.
S3.00 W,.lly $150

14k gold mountings lilt 11

magnificent baguetteand
round cut diamonds to
greatestbrilliance.

T.U e Y..r To P.y $475
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OBDEH BY MAtt

toe
Fathhn lipt the toe with glamor... smartnew

treatmentsthat mohs it delightfully easy

tor you to put your best foot forward.
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M$sS. Black Suede
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SHOES
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Smooth Leather
Navy or Red in
Medium Heel,
In High Heel, Black
Bendlctine or Avocado.
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FOIL, FOR FURS

ReleasedTucks MakeThis
DesignSoftly Feminine

The ever-ne- coat dress, a per-

fect foil for your "small furs,"
goes softly famlnlne with gather-
ed (releasedtucks) pocket detail
and flattering skirt fullness.

The versatility with which the
coat style adapts Itself to all fig-

ure types explains the constant
popularity. Although simple to
sew, the dress offers a variety of
quick-chang- e Ideas lending Itself

AzaleasProvide
Wealth Of Color

From the large-flowere-d In-

dian azaleasof the deep south to
the swamp azalea of the north,
these plants provide a wealth of
unusual colors on the home prop-

erty. They have a wide range of
varieties numbering Into the thou
sands, according to the American
Association of Nurserymen.

Some of their common names
give a clue to their properties,
suchas "Sweet" azalea,"Flame,"
"Coast," "Snow." "Royal." "Hose--
a hell," "Western." "Plnkshell,"
etc.

Not all the azaleascan be grown
In all our climates but one or
rrmnv can be found to fit the soil
and climate conditions for practi
cally evcrv horfie property. Colors
range from white through deep
nurnle and red.

Azaleas are exciting when In
flower, either when used as speci-

men plants or as borders for
walks, or in the foreground of
taller shrubs and trees.

Some are native to this country,
while others have come originally
from many parts of the world,
largely from the exotic East Your
local nurserymancan advise you
of varieties suitable for your par-

ticular requirements.

Chrysanthemums
By CAROL CURTIS

Seep orange-brow-n flowers with
greenleavesare In the color trans-
fer processwhich requires no em-
broidery. Use on towels, aprons,
runners,pillows, gifts linens. Eight
motifs of 3Vi inches, 8 of
each. All transfer, leaunderlngin-

structions.
Send 25 cents for PATfEKN No.

403, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Bo
229, Madison Square Station, New
Yorlc 10, N. Y.

- Tha NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages, ,150 designs for knitting,
crochet,' embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens ot beautiful color transfers
Order as you do needlework pat

ii - .... .-

to eitherday or evening,wear, and
yard goods departmentsoifer un
told possibilities with their new
fabrics, both in texture and

Suggested fabrics: linen, cham--

bray, shantung, faille, silk crepe,
wool crepe.

This pattern Is cut to DESIGN
ER MEASUREMENTS NOT
StandardPattern Measurements.

Size 12 bust 33, waist 25, hips
36 inches; size 14 bust 36, waist
26Vi, hips 3TA Inches; size 18 bust
38, waist 28, hips 39 Inches; size
18 bust 40, waist 30, hips 41 Inches;
size 20 bust 42, waist 32, hips 43
inches.

Size 12 requires4VI yards of 39-in-

material for dress(74 length
sleeves; and 1 yard of 39-ln- ma-
terial for interfacing. To order
Pattern No. 1179, addressSpadea
Syndicate, Inc.. P. O. Box 535,
Dept. B-- Q. P. O., New York 1,
N. Y. State size. Send $1.00. Air-
mail handling25 cents extra. New
Pattern Booklet No. 11 now avail-
able for 25 cents. Add 4 cents for
handling, if paid by checkor mon-
ey order.

Halloween Party
CarpentersAuxiliary 574 met re-

cently and planned a Halloween
social far Oct. 23. A committee
was appointed to .visit sick mem-
bers of the Carpenters Local.
Nine attended the meeting.

Low-price- (.-lux-e pocket-siz- e editions
of Catholicworksfor every
tasteand interest.
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COMING EVENTS
MOXDAT

srensQS ladies win neat Dm
Settlte Hotel et 7:30 p.m.

BIO irRIMO FEDCBATION OF WOM.
EN'S CLVIIS, EXECUTIYX COMMIT-
TEE, vul meet it p.m. to the bom

I Un. John linker. 701 ITth.
FIRST CIIRtSTTAN WOMEN'S FELLOW.

sinr circles wm meet as roiiowe:
Mart Martha at 1 p.m. In the borne et
Mrt, J. T. Allen, lit Lincoln; Lydl
Circle at 7:JO p.m. In tne horn et Mrs.
WlllinJ BulllTtn. 150S Johnion.

Aluronr baptist wms win mitt at
. 1 pm. at the church.
WESTflOE BArTMT WMO CIRCLES wtll

meet ai folloae: Ora Marrow
at p.m. at Uit church; Annie Arm.
trong at 1:30 p.m. at the church; BWC

at 7 p.m. at tn church.
ST. MART'S EMSCOI-A- ACXILTART

will mitt At l;M p.m. at tea rerun
Houie,

NCO WITES CIVB win nut at t:J0 p.m.
Un NCO Launrt (or a (ant party.

PARK METHODIST WSCS wlU mitt at
1:10 pm. at the church.

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHODIST W1CS
will mitt at 1 p.m. at tha church.

WOMEN Or ST. PAUL PRESBTTERIAN
CllUItCll win mttt at 7 30 p.m.ai lot.
lowi: retry Potter Clrcla In tha borne
ol Uri. Dob Rodman, H0O E. Htni
nnth Brant Circle In the bomt ot Mrt.
Otle Moore, 01 Manor Lane.

MO ZETA CHAPTER, DETA SIOMA Ml,
will meet at S p.m. In tha home ol Mrt.
Darel Hlihlar. Bllrer Ileelt AddlUon.

FIRST MET1IODIST WSCS will meet at
1:10 p.m. tn tin Flrit Prtebjtcrlan
Church (or 4he third union ot itudr tn

Man and the City."
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN OF

TUB Oilmen win meet at 1 p.m. at
tha church. Mrt. Orady MeCrary will
be In charia ei the proiram, which
will be on "I Saw the Church to Latin

tnaae

TEL Holds
Business,Social

COAHOMA Tha TEL class of
the First Baptist Church of Co

noma met recently at the church
for a regular business andsocial
meeting. The meeting was opened
with a song "Tell to Jesus," led
by Mrs. Ola AIcGulre. Mrs. T. H.
McCann brought the devotion, tak-

ing the Scripture from the third
chapterof PhllJpplans. Her theme
was the revelationof God to Paul
through faith. Austin Coff-ma-n

led the group in prayer.
The teacher, Mrs. J. A.

conducted a clinic on
the duty of class officers and the

of the standard of
excellence. The business meeting
was closed with a prayer. The
class enjoyed a social hour and
refreshmentsserved by the host
esses. Mrs. McGulre Invited the
class to meetwith her next month.

Mrs. Ilosle DeVaney visited re-
cently with the N. W. Harwicks
In Lamesa and with her brother,
Harley Crocker.

Visitors in the home ofMr. and
Mrs. A. B. Mason were Mrs. Ida
Iludglns and Mr. and Mrs. Gene

of San Diego, Calif.; Sher-
iff Iludglns of Cleburne; Mr. and
Mrs. Roscoe Reld and Burrell
Iludglns of Henderson.

NCO Club
Wives Club will have game

night Monday at the NCO Club
Lounge insteadof the theaterpar-
ty which was previously sched
uled. Meeting time 7:30 p.m
Refreshmentswill be served.

Club
Birthdays of Vera Gerstner and

Ira a d a w a y were celebrated
Thursday evening at a meetingof
the Turtle Club at St. Thomas
Church Hall. The group played
dominoes andpool andwere served
birthday cake. Eight members
were present

Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Soldan of
Los Angeles, Calif, have been the
guests otrthelr niece, Mrs. F. H.
Talbott. and Mr. Talbott. Dr. Sol-da- n

who pastor of the Village
Church of Wcstwood has been In
the ministry for 53 years. The
two couples left Saturdayfor a trip

Nebraska.
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America." pollowtnc tola ntaUnt. a
Week ot Prayer obterranrawill ba held.

BAPTIST TEMTLK WMU will meet at
1 p.m. at tha church. .Sun-b-e

tint wlU tatet at 1 p.m. at tha church.
8ehool-a(-a Sunbaamt will mttt attorn, at the church.

ELlSABRTn MCDOWELL RTJNnAT'
ncnnoi, class, first fuesbtteri-A-

CIIUHCII. will meet at 1 p.m. at
the church for a luncheon.

FIRST BAPTIST WMU CICCIES Will
meet at lollowt: Lucille Reaiah at
t:SO a.m. tn tha home ot Mrt. O, O.
Morthtad too Blrdwell Lane; Johnnie
O'Brien at 1 p.m. tn the home ot Mrt.
Carl McDonald. 1110 AulUn: Mery W111U
at a.m. In the home ot Mre. Theo
Andrewi. SOS Lancaster: Mtybelle Tay-
lor at 1 p.m. tn tha home ot Mra. J, JC.

Bradley. 1501 neresth Place; ChrUtlna
Cotfee at 1 p m. In the home of Mrt. J.
11. Oreene, Datlai; Mary Hatch at

:30 a.m. tn the home ot Mrt. U. B.
Kaatan, SO W. Itth.

TUESDAY
BIO SPRINO BXBEKAH LODOE, NO. Ml

wlU meet at I pm. at tha IOOF hall.
miXCREST BAPTIST WMU WlU mttt

at 1 p.m. at tha church.
JOHN A. KEE REBEKAU LODGE, NO.

in, will mttt at 7:30 p.m. at Carpcnttrt

REGISTERED NURSES STUDY CLUB
win mtet at S p.m. ta the Nunei' Homt
at tha VA HotplUI.

SYLVIA LAMUN CIRCLE, FIRST METO-OOIS- T

CHURCH, will meet at 10 a.m.
In tha home ot Mrt. Rex Baistlt, 1M7
Aylford.

NEEDLE AND THREAD CLUB will mtet
at 1:10 p.m. ta tha home of Mrt. Orady
MeCrary, XJ1 Edwardt Bird.

FAIRVIEW .HOME. DEMONSTRATION
CLUB will mttt at 1 p.m. In the noma
I Mrt. Lonnla Orffilth. 101 Wllla.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOW-
SHIP, DORCAS CIRCLE, will meet at

:M a.m. ta the home ot Mra. A. A.
Merchant.

FIRST PBESBTTEEIAN WOMEN ' OF
THE cnuRCU will obierre a eeeond
Week of Prayer program at S p.m. at
tha church.

EASTERN STAB, CHAPTER (7. Win lirea banquet, honoring Paat Matrona and
Put Patront. at i p.m. at tha Flrit
ChrliUan Church. A ttated meeting win
be held at tha .Matonle Hall after thabanaueL

MOLLY I1ABLAN CIRCLE OF FIRST
onriini tuuuiii ww meet at 1:10a.m. at tha church.

WEDNESDAY
FIRST BAPTIST CUOIR win mttt at

1:30 D m. at the church.
FIRST METHODIST CUOIR AND BIBLE

eiuux wiu meet at 7 p.m. at thachurch.
LADIES nOME LEAQCE OF TUB SAL--

laiiun iuux win meet at 3 p.m. at
tha Citadel.

SPADERS OARDEN CLUB win meet at
4;jv p.m. in we nome ox lire. DarldElrod. HOT K. llth

CENTRAL WARD will mttt at 1:10p.m. at the achool.
LADIES SOCIETY OF BLFAE Will meetj y.ra. at we www lieu.
LION'S AUXILIARY will .

tea from 10 a.m. until It a.m. In tha
nome en Mre. scniey Kuey. 1T0I johneon.

lew iiti-krio- CLUB win meet at 1

r.. in wie name 01 aire. ft. w. curne.
Uwtlde- - Drlre.

TIIUIUnAY
CAYLOMA STAR Til ETA RIIO OtRLS

CLUB wltt meet at 7:10 p.m. at theIOOF Hall.
0' win meet at 1:10 a.m. at tha WOW

Hall.
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB win meet at

11 noon at tha BetUea Hotel for aluncheon.
AIRPORT wlU meet at I p.m. at
'AYCEC-ETTE- wlU meet at T:M p.m.

" B.uu VVIaVaJee

EOUPLES DANCE KLUB will mtet atI 30 D ttl. At thK r?nnntrw 1..K
BIO SPRINO GIRL SCOUT 'COUNCIL

Little Iloute.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY will
f.ju p.m. id ino noma 01 Mre."" mceon.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM win Kltetat 1 p.m. In tha home of Mra. ArthurWooden, 1608 Runnel!.
IMS HYPERION CLUB win meetat 1 p.m.

m the home of Mre. C. W. Outhrle. COS
WtthlntUm. for a luncheon.

OOLD STAB MOTHERS will meet at
i;5 P.'m.4. to ib hom ol Mrt. F. H.Talbott. 101 Canyon Drlre.

OFFICERS' WIVES' CLUB wm meet at1:10 p.m. at Eitli Hall for bridge.
FntDAY

IITuwoTh. m m'" "
CITY HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUBwlU meet at X p.m. In tha home ofMre. Oeoree A. TnnurA ate rtn.EAGER BEAVER SEWINQ CLUB wUl

at a p.m. m tnenoma of Mrt.If. D. Rruton. fllo rvwiVl
NEWCOMERS IlRIDOn CLUB will harea coupln bridge party at 7:30 p.m. at

nmiiai iraroom.

e e. . r

Local Wbmh
Meet In
SanAngelo

Representativesfrom four dis-

tricts and fromthree Toxas coun-
cils werepresentat the Area Lead-

ership School ot Instruction held
Thursday at tha First Presbyte-
rian Church in San Angelo. This
was sponsored by tha Council of
Church Women.

The achool was under tha lead-
ership ot Floy Ilyde of New York
City, who told the group, "tha
great need ot tha day Is for un-
common leaderswho have a deep
sense ot humility and who are
committed to God."

A question and answerperiod, a
buzz session and a sharing ot
ldeaa mada up tha program, with
a luncheon servedat noon. Women
ot tha Presbyterian Church were
hostesses.

Accompanying Miss Ilyde were
Mrs. Lacy Goosetrees ot Fort
Worth, presidentof the StateCoun-
cil and Mrs. Felix Harris ot Dal-
las, state chairman ot leadership
for the Council. Those attending
from Big Spring were Mrs. Clyde
Thomas Sr., Mrs. D. T. Evans,
Mrs. G. C Graves and Mrs. W. A.
LaswelL

CopperJewelry
Is Demonstrated

A demonstration on how to make
costume Jewelry from copperwire
was given by Mrs, Jim Torrence
and Mrs. Dean Self at a meeting
of Luther Home Demonstration
Club recently. .

Mrs. John Blackburn was hostess
at the all-da-y meeting. She gave
the devotion on "Women in the
Bible." Mrs. D. C. Zant gave the
council report.

Mrs. Self and Mrs. NathanStall--
cup were elected delegatesto the
shrubberydemonstration to be he.ld
In November. Roll call was an-
swered by 10 memberswith "My
GreatestAccomplishment this
Year."

Mrs. Kay Williams ot Wichita,
Kans., is visiting her mother,Mrs.
J. M. Morgan. Mrs. Williams,
daughterand her family, the C. W.
Atchlnsons and daughters, Karen
ana Lesley, have also been guests
of Mrs. Morgan.

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

This Coupon
And .

Good For One
8x10

Sltvertone
Portrait

! 910 Runnels

i

$195
CULVER STUDIO

Phone
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

4mdm

NOW
ZALE'S

Big Spring (Texas) 9m., Oct, 17, lfM
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Superb Craftsmanship
OutstandingDesign . . .

'

The Good Shop Is pleasedto bring you Futorian living room furniture whether
It bo a traditional period classic... or a striking modern creation ... we know that you will be
proud of 'it becauseevery Futorian piece is the final resultof outstandingdesign,expert craltsm- -

ship and that "little extra" which adds so importantly to'comfort, durability and.lasting satlsfactkm
. Any Futorian piece you will graciously personify good tasto' to the fullest

throughout theyears in your home Futorian furniture Is the finest thatyour moneycan buy .
Comein tomorrow and ask-u- s to show the Ten Futorian Features . . . liberal Trade--

in Allowances. . . Terms mat wiu do convenient lor your onager.

We Give S&H GreenStamps
'
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A Bible Thought ForToda-y-

Yfeyafcil and material afflictions have an end. But
m do not need to carry with us memories that will
afflict us. Memory is eternal. "Holdcn In cords of af
faction." Job8:8.

jAirport Drive Would Logically
sTrail BasePermanency Campaign

Attention of the city commission baa
ec-- rolled to the need of more adequate

n flying facilities here, Hamilton
r- -, with Its unpaved and too ahort

sways, la hardly suited for other than
at planes, IU proximity to the city

iad its availability baa provided a meas
!suv of Interim relief which cannot correct
3jt be assumedas a permanentsolution.

That the community Is in need of a
Snodernport to serveprivate aerial traf-Jf- e

cannotbe denied. It Is possible, how-re-r,

that time Is out of Joint If attention
3s to be diverted to this project at the
ysomerit when forces are being martlaled
to seek permanentstatusfor Webb AFB.
J In fact, the status of Webb AFB will

ive considerable bearing upon the raat--r
of a local airport. There are at least

Jwo reasonswhy this Is so. One Is that the
permanencyof anairport underuse by the

Jnllltary enters fhto the possibility of fe-
deral assistanceon a port, if such assis-
tancewereneeded anddeemed proper.The
"trther is simply that the city, in helping

pearheadthe appeal for permanency of
Lase base, may be facing some commit
taentswhich would createa priority upon

iConfident Living-Norm- an Vincent Peale

: An EssentialFor SuccessAnd
: In
" Z once knew a man whose Job it was to
eelp people when they got Into business

flcultles. in his career, he must have
Jescued dozens of firms and individuals.
He once told me that the best way to
Srescue a linn was to rescue individual
jeople,in it; that nine times out of ten
a firm' would be falling because the men

Jrho worked for it didn't believe in them-elve-s.

I My friend would go into one of these
"tick firms when called upon. He would
ttetdy the organization and the employes.
JDn one such job, he noUced a young man
yl engaging personality, alert and keen,
jwrapplng up parcels in the shipping de-

partment "How old are you," be asked.
thirty-two,- " the clerk replied.

"Then why are you still here wrapping
sp packages?"

- The fellow ahurgged. "What's wrong
dth this Job? I'm satisfied. It's a living.

4I've got no kick coming."
"You shouldn't be satisfied!" ezlalmed

jay friend. "The trouble with you, yiung
loan, is that all thekick has gone out of
Vou." He pointed to a mansitting behind

Si glass door labeled, "Sales Manager."
TJo you see that desk?" be asked. That
Ja going to be your place becausethat
loan is going to be advanced. That's

frhere you belong, and that's where you're
olng to be one of thesedays."
The clerk looked at him unbelievingly.

"Leave me along. I'm satisfied where I
j I don't want to be anything more.".

"Just the same," my friend answered,
Rabat's where you're going to be. And I
want you to standhere now and look at
JthatSales Manager'soffice and get print

d on your mind the firm idea that is
jUere you-belon-

A few days later be went to aee the
jfeang man again, "you and I are going

And

I Of
As To

t ROME Mr. Molotov seems to have
beenaa much surprisedas were the rest
at us by the success and by the speed of
(be London conference. He had supposed,

ex would seem, t the rejection of EDC
Would mean months of confualon in

--Germanyand in the allied capitals. During
Stattime no decisions would have
So be made in Moscow. The London con-

ference presentedMm with something
very nearly like an accomplished fact long

ifeefore he badtime to decide what to do
bout it
,He came hurriedly to East Germany.
Sut having come, be had nothing to pro

3ose which could cause either the Ger-tna-ns

or the French to pausebefore rati-
fying the London agreements.There were
Jrtrongelementsin both parliamentswhich
--would havebeen glad to insist on a pause
Jf only they had bad some kind of con-cre- te

encouragementfrom Mr. Molotov.
3le gavethem none.

He did, to be sure, ask for anotherfour
powerconference. But he did not sound as
Jf be expected to have one. Had he really
expected anotherconference, had he rea-

lly meant to have one, be would have
jade a, new offer of some kind. Conceiv-bl- yJ be may come to that But whatbe has

estate so far suggests that he does not
expect to top the London agreements,and
that be is settling down for a spell of

with the two Germanles. That
--would explain the fact that he has dona
VvoUilng to tempt the West and so much to
$ree the East Germans,In Eastern tier--ma- ny

be has actedas if be were 'running
Jot office.

J There Is a good reason to suppose that
Jrlr. Molotov has not made an offer that
--wetild. bring about a conference because
Jbe has concluded that no settle--

1

tJu.st Bush
S LANSOfO, MM (fl A car driven by
jVriUtem Busk, 28, collided with one ope-
rated by Deris , 18. Both bad leg cuts.
jwbea the anbtttaKe arrived they found
JK was-- eperatedbyyd Bush. The three
PP9& tFWls y.
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its finances and credit
Further than this, knowing whether the

base might be counted upon for a long
time or whether it would become perma-
nently federal property would enter into
design of a private airport. Were we to
be acquiring land and constructing run
ways for an interim period, emphasis
might be upon cutting corners until the
larger facilities could be regained. On
the other band, if the port were to be
permanent,emphasismight be upon long
range planning and upon building for the
future or deliberatelyproviding for the fu-

ture.
Certainly, we are going to have to face

up to the problem of obtaining suitable
facilities to accommodate larger private
end commercial craft Otherwise, we can-
not hope to attract private fliers and to ar-

range new commercial schedules. Most
everyone will agree that the airplane Is
here to stay. At the proper time, we will
need to act as though we believe this.
IUght now, while It Is proper to keep the
embers of Interest stirred, our energies
might be more logically concerted on the
appealfor the basepermanency.

A.

difficult

German

out on the road today to learn how to
aell." They started off and went part of
the way around the territory several
times. Then one dark, gloomy night they
arrived at Wheeling, W. Va. In the rail-

road station, my friend turned to the
youngerman and said: "I'm leaving you
here. You've got to sell the rest of the
way by yourself. And you must do so
well that you will end up behind that door
I pointed out to you."

The younger man watched his teacher
get on the train. He said afterwardthat he
felt the loneliest and most scaredperson
alive. But, from the train step, my friend
called to him: "Remember,you're still not
alone. You've got Someone with you who
believes in you and will help you."

Aa my friend told me later, that young
man did eventually end up behind that
salesmanager'sdoor. More than that, he
has made a great record. "But," my
friend told me, "he still insists that if I
hadn't come along and broken down his
sense of limitations, he would never have
believed In himself.

I do not want to give the Impression
that to succeed In lite you must rise ',rom
shipping clerk to Sales Manager.I know
shipping clerkswho are far more success-
ful as persons than some executives are.
But I am aaylng that everyone must be-

lieve in himself enough to use the native
ability God has given him. Don't think
you have below average mental power,
too little spiritual power, too little person-

ality strength.Don't think you are too old
or too weak. Don't limit yourself. Don't
put restrictions on yourself.

If your mind will only believe, you can
do all things through God. He is with you
always and will help you. Believe that
God wants you to do the best you can.
Then be aureHe will help you do it

I

ment worked out in a conference can be
anything but a defeatfor the Soviet Union.

The, Western allies and Dr. Adenauer will
not 'agree to unite Germany under one
government unless It Is freely elected In
all parts of Germany. Such an elected
government would be strongly antl-Sovl-

It would, moreover, open up wide and
subversive contact with the Poles and the
Czechoslovaks.

For this compelling reason Mr. Molotov
must be counted upon to avoid a German
settlementby four power agreement As
long, therefore, as he does not have to
agree to a settlement,hehasmuch to gain
by attending conferences andtalking about
the settlement thatIs never to come.

If this is correct, the immediate pur-
pose of Soviet diplomacy is to maintain
the two Germanles,to keep Eastern Ger-
many as quiet as possible, and to de-

nounce but to accept the rearmament of
Western Germany. What then? Mr. Molo-
tov must have some other hopes and In
tentlons beyond the reservation of things
as they are. Moreover be must know as
well as we do that the partition of Ger-
many cannot last 'for many more years.

Most probably, it sdems to me, the So-yl- et

view is something like this. Having,
concluded that there is no chance of a
four power settlement,which is satisfac-
tory to them, they are looking forward
in the future to a direct settlementwith a.
rearmed and sovereign Germany. By of-

fering nothing substantial now to pro-
mote a four power agreement,they are
keeping all their cards in their hands for
the day when they can play for an ul-

timate settlementThat day is not near at
band.Certainly it will not come while Mr.
Adenaueris In power or before the new
'Germanforcesare in being.

If anyone is looking for something to
worry about, a direct German-Sovie- t set-
tlement will serve as a good substitute
worry for all 'the talk about the hydrogen
bomb. A deal of that kind,.so compatible
with the interests and the history of the
two countries, would" be cheaper, would,
be easierto carry out andmore profitable
in its 'results than taking the Incalculable
risks of a war which no one could know
bew to finish.

--tSSSJS5a?r3S S

Happiness:Believe Yourself BusinessOutlook--J. Livingston

jtbday Tomorrow-Wal- ter Lippmann

Success LondonConference
Comes Surprise Molotov

Drivers

New DevelopmentIn WesternGermany
Will HaveEffectOn U.S. Business

A new political and economlo
force Is being created in the
world: An independent Western
Germany, a Germany with an
army of 500,000 men, a Germany
which will be a military restraint
againstSoviet Russia, a Germany
which will take its seat as an
equal In the councils of statesmen
of the west. What happens In this
new Germany Is bound to influ-
ence business throughout the
Western World.

Eliot Janeway,a consulting
economist and an imaginative
thinker, is convinced that Ger-
man rearmament Is the start of
a new Inflationary boom in the
U. S.: It adds tempo to the world-
wide arms race.

Germany will need supplies
from abroad cotton, wool, steel,
scrap,copper the raw materials
of equipment There'll be demand
for tanks and guns and planes,
some of which will be made in
Germany, some of which may be
purchased.

The sum Involved, however,
isn't stupendous. I'd guess the out-

lay, on an annual basis, wouldn't
run to more than $10,000 per man,
or $5,000,000,000. That represents
only th of the gross
national output of this country in
a year.

But the internationalpolitics of
an armed Germany is more im-
portant than the Immediate eco-
nomic Impact The reconstitutlon
of Western Germany as a nation
is a diplomatic defeat for Soviet
Russia. Foreign Minister Molotov
failed to split off France from Its
ties with the United States and
Great Britain. The solid western
front was preserved.Now a land
army, near the Russian border, is
to be available to the Western
World.

Will that have an effect on Rus-
sian foreign policy? Will that make
the men In the Kremlin more
amenable to disarmament? Walter
K. Gutman, financial analyst of
the New York Stock Exchange
firm of Goodbody & Co., observes:

FALL EMPLOYMENT NOT FULL
5 of. labor force idle fot 8th straight month,
but bmployment'a lower than in 1949.
Unemployment

iiintrnftlimitmnfrmitmtilitttilitmltiinlmnlimiltiwi
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"Atomic disarmament suits Rus-
sia as a propaganda weapon and
could also represent a realistic
desire."

As Harrison Salisbury noted In
his distinguished series of articles
In tho New York Times, the new
rulers of Russia Malcnkov,
Molotov, and Khrushchev have
a greater Interest than Stalin in
improving the life of the Russian
worker and peasant.To that end,
they would want to cut down on
armament expenditures so as to
provide more and better food,
clothing, shelter. They want at
least for the short run peace.

Confronted with western unity,
Russiamight be preparedto come
to some terms on disarmament.
That hasbeen the objectof Ameri-
can policy all along under
Presidents Truman and Elsen-
hower. To assume a continuing
and acceleratingarms race is to
assume the defeat and failure of
that policy. Ifa noteworthy that
Indefatigable Canada is making
another effort In the United Na-
tions to "seek an acceptablesolu-
tion of the disarmamentproblem."

One effect of German independ-
ence is clear: German industry
will get anotherboost Production
in Western Germany is now al--

I PETER 1:3-- 5 "UPe have been born anew to a
living hope through the resurrectionof JesusChrist
from the dead...to no inheritance which is im-

perishable,undefiled, and unfading, kept in heaven
for you who by God's power are guarded through
faith..." (RSV)

. )

The Apostle is saying here that, In spite of
Calvary, Jesusof Nazareth had renewed His per-

son and His messageIn the life of His friends. Ve
do not know exactly how it happened, but we do
know that His resurrectionwas something gtorious
and tremendous. And this is still true for all

This power of Jesus Christ to renew His
spirit in our life from generation to generation is at
once an abiding source of perennial hope and the
marvel of the ages.How often doesHe still appear
among us on the dusty road, "closer than breathing'
and nearer than hands and feet" How often does
He still walk the lonely 'ways of our desertedaltars
to inhabit their dead shrineswith new life and hope
'and bring us back to our lost saints and to the'
simple faith and the first loves of our childhood.1
And it !s the chief glory of our personalChristian
lives that we can rejoice and say,.0 Son of Man, O
Son of God, this day Thou has renewed Thy life
even it little met

Dr. FrankJohnsonPippin
Community ChristianChurch,
KansasCity, Mo.
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Sure It Would Work!
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most double what it was prewar
a e achievement

for a bombed-ou- t and defeated na-
tion.

Thus, the short-ru-n consequence
of Germanrearmamentwill be a
buying fillip in world markets.
But surprisemust always be reck-
oned with.

Ever since Korea and Indo-
china we've assumed and
wisely that we were In an arms
race with Russia. We must still
proceed on that assumption. But
now that Germany Is a new vari-
able in the political equation, we
can't rule out abatment of the
race. Such relief Is not Impossible
to conjecture, thoughthe odds are
against it.

Meanwhile, at home politics
the forthcoming elections are
becoming a stock market and
business influence. You hear in-
vestors, speculators and business
men say "It. doesn't make any
difference. If the Democrats get
in, that'll simply mean more in-

flation." The Democrats, no doubt
would demand strong measuresto
reduce unemployment stronger
measuresthan those undertaken
by PresidentEisenhower. For eight
consecutive months more than five
out of every 100 persons willing and
able to work havebeen on the Job-hu- nt

see chart)'.
A Democratic Congress with a

Republican president wouldn't
make for a smooth government
The Presidentwould veto bills he
didn't like The Democratic ma-
jority might refuse measuresthe
President wanted. For two years,
the legislative and executive
branches except on the most
vital issues would be In a pre-19- 56

election contest. It would be
Hoover versus Garner all over
again as in the 'thirties. The
names and dates would be dif-
ferent

What also Is disturbing to Wall
Strcetcrs is that the Democratic
Party is traditionally and

party. It Isn't kind to
business men, stockholders, and
profits. So the market might not
take kindly to a Democratlo
sweep. A drop In stocks might
affect business confidence and
long-ter- plans for expansion. So,
don't rule out the election as a
business force.
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ENGLISH

IF MEN COULD LEARN FROM-HISTOR-

WHAT LESSONS IT
MIGHT TEACH USI
V

.AroundThe Rim-T-he Herald'Staff

UnexpectedReactionOccursTo
ProtestOf BatchelorSentence

The opinions containedIn this and othar articles In this column ar solsly
thoseof the writers who sign thsm.Thty are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

If the Claude Batchelor case becomti
more of a causeceltbre than it is. Hack
Wright of Big Spring may hare been a
contributing factor.

If there is a publio sentimentthat de--
vclops to demand some leniency in the
case, the crystallizing agent may have
been Wright

This is Indicatedby the completely un-
expectedvolume of correspondence that
has poured in upon the Big Spring man
since he resignedhis chairmanshipof the
local draft board In protest against the
life sentence assessedagainst the young
corporal in that San Antonio court martial.

Hack took the position, as you know,
that it Is not entirely Just to draft young
boys into uniform, have them'exposed to
the Communist brain-washin- g, and then
deal out such harsh sentenceswhen they
succumbto this influence. He cited Batch-elor- 's

youth as a factor.
He was simply dealing with his own

conscience. When he came up to The Her-
ald office with a copy of his letter of
resignationto the Selective Service head-
quarters in Austin, he was apparentlyun-
aware of the reverberationsthat would
follow. We regardedit as anews story of
merit, and not only published It here but
sent the item to the Associated Press.That
agency regarded It as news-worth- y, too,
becauseIt was put on everyAP wire in the
country.

Then the deluge. As of Thursday,Hack
had receivednearly 150 communications,
a few telegrams and postcards,most of
them letters and many of some length.

One postcarll unsigned took him
to task for his action. Every other one was
commendatory, many in lavish fashion.
It would Indicate that there Is a good cross-sectio- n

of sentiment In the country that
deploredthe Batchelorsentence, but these
people did not know quite what to do
about it until Wright's resignationwas an-
nounced. Then they tied to him. And In
writing him, they were prompted to send
copies of their letters to PresidentElsen-
hower, to their congressmen,to newspa-
pers, to heads of Legion posts and the
like.

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Chi Ids

StatusOf Auto Industry Can
Have Its Political Implications

DETROIT An event that has Just
taken place here is likely to dwarf In
significance anything that the political
candidatesmay say in the campaignnow
being waged In Michigan. In a showing
that any Broadway producer mighthave
envied, the Chrysler Corp. displayed for
the benefit of 500 press, radio and tele-
vision critics Its dazzling 1955 model cars
In brilliant colors, applied In some In-

stances not merelyin two tones but in
three.

While every automobile company offers
new models about this time every year,
there was a special reason In the up-

heaval going on In the automobile in-

dustry why this showing whould have at-

tracted such wide attention.
Chrysler, according to figures published

by the Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago,
showed a drop In production of 45.8 per
cent for the first six months of this year
as compared to the first six months of
1953. That Is an astonishing thing to hap-
pen to a corporation listed among the
top 10 In the United States.At the same
time Ford showed an Increase of 40 per
cent

The brilliant new models of the Chrys-
ler, Do Soto, Dodge and Plymouth are
meant to recapture the share of the auto
market lost this year. They are a chal-
lenge to the Increasing concentration In
General Motors and Ford, the two giants
accounting throughsalesof all their mod-
els for a fraction more than 84 per cent
of the total marketat the beginning of
September. The Issue of
monopoly is wrapped up in this effort.

This matter of competition versus mo-

nopoly has a direct bearingon unemploy-
ment which ties it into the current polit-
ical campaign. With increasing boldness
the Democrats are claiming, not only hero
in Michigan but elsewhere, that a ground
swell of 'resentmentand disillusion fore-
shadows a Democratic victory in both
House and Senate. No small shareof this
resentment they attribute to the unem-
ployment in certain industrialareas,con-
spicuously in Detroit where, according to
the estimate of the Michigan Employ-
ment Security Commission, 13.1 per cent
of the labor force was unemployed on
Sept 15.

Chrysler is concentrated in Detroit
which is one reason for a peak unem-
ployment figure of nearly 300,000, with
209.000 claiming unemployment compen-
sation, in the week ending Sept 23. Mod-

el changesalways mean seasonalunem-
ployment in this state where so much of
the motor industry is centered.

Certainly, Chryslerhas shot the works
in the present challenge. The company
announcement said it bad spentmore than
$250 million in designing and retooling to
produce carswith new bodies, new chas-
sis, new colors;new upholstery.

Behind the hoopla is a grim race for
survival in an Industry that haa seen
1,500 companies fall. While Chrysler suf-
fered a 45 per cent drop in production
in the first half of '54, the independents
lost 64.7 per cent

The profits figure of the first six months
how the concentrationeven more clearly.

GeneralMotors announced a record high
of $125 million for the first bait of the
year as comparedto $313, million for the
same period in 1953. Chrysler's profits
were down from $44,138,000 to 115,791,000.

Of the 84 per cent of the businessheld
by the big two, GeneralMotors has about
53 or 54 per cent and Ford the balance.
The two giants have, of course, such
great resourcesthat if they should de-

cide to cut prices they could drive all
competitors out in abort order. But as
executivesof these companies save fre

The response came from all over the TJ.

8. The stack of mail I thumbed through
came from 29 of the 48 states,from Mas-

sachusettsto California, from N. Dakota
to Florida. About half the communica-
tions are from Texas. California is nexP
with 12 letters, there are five each from
Michigan andConnecticut, and so on down
the list

The letters are remarkably similar in
tenor. I picked up a few at random:

ROCHESTER, N. Y.: "I feel that Justice
should be tempereda bit with mercy."

MEADVILLE, PA.t "I'm ashamedof
us to coax a boy home and then shut him
up for We."

CLOVIS, N. M.: "That was the most
unjust, inhuman thing I ever heard of."

SAN ANTONIO: "If there ever was a
travesty of Justice, It was In the case of
this poor boy."

PASADENA, Tex.: "I am 73 years old
and it'a my first time to hesr of anything
like that In this frco country."

And so on. Without exception, the let-

ters have lauded Wright for the courage
of his convictions.

In a hurried run through Wright's mail,
it looks like an unusual number of the
letters are from mothers of young men.
The lads either have been In service, or
are scheduled to serve. These are tha
people, of course,who hold great concern.

Wright has lethimself In for some other
types of mall, too. He has gotten some
socialistic and communistic publications,
one scurrilous sort of sheet that goes In
for The crackpots have
Jumped on the bandwagon on the theory,
I suppose, that if a fellow like Wright
would carry the torch In one case,he might
be prompted to do it for another. These
left-win- g radicals might as well have
saved their postage. Hack Is able to
draw the line between whathe thinks Is
Justice In the case of one American sol-

dier and what is pinko philosophy.
The letters are mostly from good Amer-

icans. They have made him a rallying
point

BOB WH1PKET

T

quently remarked, this is the last thing
they want to do since they are fearful of
the accusationof monopoly power.

Another and even more serious aspect
of the monopoly issue certainly from
the political viewpoint Is the concen-
tration of defense orders in General
Motors. Sen. Henry M. Jackson, Demo-
crat ol Washington, obtained figures from
the Pentagon in Washington showing a
new Increase In contracts for G. M. in
the first 18 months of the Elsenhower
Administration of $1,704,300,000. This con-
trasts with a net decreaseof $395 million
for the rest of the automobile Industry.
While this comparison may serveas polit-
ical ammunition in the current cam-
paign, Jackson and others, Republicans
as well as Democrats, have been sin-
cerely concerned over the growing con-
centrationof defense production in a few
plants.

It can be demonstrated that this Is
more economical and more efficient. But
whether it is also In the best Interests
of national security in the atomic age
Is a question that can be rightfully raised
whetherIn political season or out.

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON Technological unem-
ployment Is getting worse. Now Demo-
cratic headquartersplans to fire all its
speech-writer-s and sign Charlie Wilson to
a life-tim- e contract instead.

Democratswin the Alaska election It'a
getting so these days a taxpayercan't even
find a decentglacier to hide under.

White House ad: "Wanted-leng-thy field
trials overseasfor champion bird dog. Al-
so one kennel-fe- d spaniel for executive
suite replacementat Pentagon."

Republican candidates saythat what this
governmentneeds Is more businessmen
In business.

Marine Corps Commandant Sheperd is-
suesa four-pag-e directive on how to slics
a cake. New Marine recruiting slogant
"Join the Marines. Recommended by Duncsn Hlnes."

Democratsclaim they'll reform If they
win control of Congress again. This Urns
they won't even promise to balance thsbudget
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Graceful Girl
Oscsr-wlnnln- g Audrey Hepburn, currently beingteen In Paramount'
"Sabrlna,"gives ballet training credit for her grace and equilibrium.
In an exclusive Interview with Lydli Lane, Audrey also stressesthe
Importance of femininity and appearance.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Audrey HepburnTalks
About Exercise,Diet

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD The first time

I met Audrey Hepburn was when
shewasstarring In the play "Glgl."
This was before "Roman Holiday"
had been releasedand before she
had received the coveted Oscar.

Audrey was modest and uncer-
tain about how she would be re-

ceived by the American public, but
to me there seemed little doubt
that this girl with the melodious
voice and provocative face would
fall to register In a big way

When I told this to Miss Hepburn
recently, Just before she ent to
Europe and married Mel Ferrer,
he countered with high praise for

William Hylcr who directed herIn
both "Roman Holiday" and her new
picture,"Sabrlna."and It was clear
that she attributes to hjm, a great
measureof her success

I repeated to Miss Hepburn a
compliment which a famous pro-
ducer had paid her voice he
called It the most outstanding since
another Hepburn, Kathcrlne, had
made her debut.

"My speech has given me some
"difficulty," Audrey confessed. "You
see, my mother Is Dutch, my father
English, and I was born In Bel-
gium. Dutch and English were
poken inside my home and I

bearda great deal of French spok-
en outside. We were visiting my
mothers family in Holland when
Hitler marrhed In, and we went
underground. For eight formative
years I spoke Dutch Then as soon
after the war as we could we went

AUDREY'S ADVICE
In Lydla Lane'snew "Invento-

ry of Beauty" booklet Audrey
Hepburn writes a chaptercalled
"Grooming and Daintiness " She
passeson some suggestionsabout
the "band-bo-x look" and also
gives her formula for remaining
fresh and neat

Also Included In the beautifully
printed book Is a check-lis-t to
help you improve your beauty
standards.You'll find sections on
hair, complexion, diet, exercise,
make-u- p, fashion, etc. And photo-
graphs and autographsof many
of your favorite stars, too

Get your copy of "Inventory of
Beauty" now by sending only ten
cents (10c) AND a
stamped envelope to Lydla Lane,
Hollywood Beauty, In care of The
Big Spring Herald.

to England. With each move my ear
had to adjust to a new language. It
Is becauseI have no mother tongue
that the critics havo accused me of
'curious speech."

Audrey remarked that living In
an occupied country taughther. the
painful way, the relation of diet to
health. "Often we were days with-o- ut

food a full mealwas unheard
of. We kept going with a dally
slice of bread made from green
peasand a watery broth madewith'
one potato. There were no fals,
meat, milk or fresh fruit I lost
weight and became so anemic that
when we arrived in London even
though meatwas rationed,the doc-
tor ordered that I have a pound a
day.Properfood madea big change

,ln the way I 'felt looked and in my
attitude toward life.

"Ever since," Audrey explained.
"I've tried to est well three full
ratals day with at leastoneserv
ing of red meatBut I can't enjoy
large meals I suppose my stom
ach mutt have shrunk permanent

Miss Hepburn moves with such
grace that I was not surprised to
learn that ahe had beena dancer,
She Studiedballet in London and
aspiredto be a professional. "Even
If you don't Intend to make a career
of ballet" she pointed out "the
training develops grace, equlllbri

i

um and freedom and clarity of
movement

"It was while I was In the ballet
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Mrs. NotgrassGlvfeo
Shower In Stanton

STANTON Mm. Hurl Not-gra- ss

Qt Midland was, honored
with a pink and blue thower In

the home of Mrs. Lctlle Hull.
were Mr. S. E.

Cross, Mrs. J. F. Fields, Mrs.
Thearl Creech, Mrs. L. "R. Shoe-

maker, Mrs. Charlie Pinkerton,
Mrs. Earl Creech, Mrs. Johnny
Murdoch, Mrs. pilly Smith and
Mrs. Alice Angle.

Mrs. Notgrass Is a former rest-de-nt

of the Courtney community.

that Colette saw me and offered me
the lead In the New York company
of 'Glgl.' I was thrilled but fright-

ened at the thought of having a
starrlna role In my first play on
Broadway But Colette Insisted that
anyone who was dedicated to the
ballet knew how to work ana en-

couraged me to accept. She was
right. What has helped my career
more than anythingelse Is my ca
paclty for hard work my desire
to take advantage of every oppor-
tunity to Improve myself."

I noticed that Miss Hepburnhas
an extraordinarily tiny waist and
I told her so

"My ballet training, again," she
confided. "But sitting up straight Is
equally ImportantNothing Is worse
for the waistline than slumping.
And I recommend stretching and
bending every day to keep a mid-
section slim."

We chatted on about European
and American women. Miss Hep-
burn feels that women In this
country are too competitive and
that this detractsfrom their femi
nlnlty.

"The French women are effici
ent" Audrey said thoughtfully.
but they do not play up the fact"

She was quick to add, however, that
she had enormous respectfor the
energy of American women and
their pride In accomplishment.

"My greatestambition," Audrey
confessed,''Is to have a careerwith-
out becoming a career woman. I
love to Indulge In helpless femi-
ninity and have men do things for
me."

Audrey feels therewould be few-

er divorces If the boy and girl went
to as much trouble to be

and to please each other
after marriage as before.

"When atyrl is datinga man, she
wouldn't dream of letting him see
her in pin-curl- s, but aftermarriage
she becomes carelessabout such
things and this must be a shock
to him. I don t have the nerve,'
A.tvA. a19A.t ",m tik W.A.. nnl...inuuicjr auucui tu uc bhu umna

II am looking my best.
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4 CONVENIENT WJYS TO

IUY...AT WHITE'S!
ACCOUNT: ...Buy.h

things you needand want now, Pay for
them next month.

OfEH ACCOUNT:
major applianceshow. Payfor them in

payment within days.

BUDGET PIAN: Four months to pay fof '
major appliances.Justa small down pay-
ment and4 monthly

TIME PAYMENT rHAN:Naynyamount .
amountdown you with Takt as long as
you like to pay , up to ? months.
Monthly payments at low as J5,

WHITE'S AUTO STORES-APPLI-ANCE DEPT.

CAMPUS

CHATTER
By FRANCES WALKER

The trophy won by Dee
the Stcck yearbook workshop

talent contest Abernathy last
week Is oq In the

The most important topic dis-
cussed by campus organizations
this week has been the college
Halloween which Is sched-
uled for Oct. 30.

The Aggie Club met Tuesdayto
make plans for the carnival. Hen-
ry Hicks was placed in charge of
this project. An flight
was planned for the near future
and an entertainmentcommittee,
headed by Elvon DeVaney, was
appointed. .

The Circle K Club, a branch of
the local Kiwanls service club,
was organized Tuesdayat a lunch- -
con meeting. Jim Knotts was
elected presidentand Rex Gibson,
vice president Richard Read will
be secretary-treasur- er and Phil
Gore reporter.

90-DA- Y Purchase

payments.

Phillips

display library.

carnival

Doyle Scott went home to Denver
City over the weekend and Nancy
MUford visited in Amartllo. Jane
Robinson and Harold Hicks went

Adult ClassHolds
Officer Election

STANTON-B- lll Lively was elect-
ed presidentof the Group 2, Bap-
tist Training Union Adult. Class, at
a regular meeting aj the Church.

Other officers electedwere Mrs.
Geneva Franklin, secretary-treasure- r,

Dclbert Franklin and Tull
Ray Louder, group captains; Mrs.
Leona Hlghtower, Bible quiz lead-
en Mrs. Ivan White and Mrs.
Walter Graves refreshment com-
mittee.

AH adults are invited to attend
Training Union each Sunday night
at 6:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graves and
Granville, Richard Cross and Zane
Dawson attended the circus In
Midland.

Compost Heap
Give your compost heap a flat

top with a depression in the cen-
ter so It will catch rain and help
In decomposition.

SSasaSaV

to Eastland Friday and on to'Dsl
las for the fair Saturday.

Dee Phillips and Lcla Fletcher
were on hand for the La mesa--
Levclland football game In Lamesa
Friday night. Lcla Journeyed to
Abilene Saturdayfor the ACC-Mc--

Murry game.
Geology sutdents are certainly

proud of the new rock collections
and hammers which arrived this
week.

The yearbook staff met with Mr.
Walter Rlchner. the Steck Pub
lishing Co. representative. Friday
to select the cover and color for
the '55 "Jayhawker."

The choir will sing for the TSCW
meeting Wednesdayand for the stu-

dent body In an assembly Friday
morning at 915.

Streamersof red and gray crepe
paperand various colored balloons
provided an appropriateback-
ground for the Athletic Club dance
staged In the SUB Friday night

Now Is the time for all loyal
students to come to the aid of their
yearbook staff. The photographer
will be here tomorrow to take in
dividual pictures. This will be your
last chance to have your picture
In the yearbook. Many valuable
memories may be gained by only a
few secondsof sitting for a picture.

Club group pictures will also be
taken this week. The studentcoun-
cil picture Is scheduled for to-

morrow at activity period; the "El
Nldo" staff for tomorrow at 2 pm.
and the Lass-- Club for Wednes-
day at 9:45 a.m.

Don't forget to haveyour picture
made for the yearbook tomorrow!

Photography Headquarters

Film

J
Chemicals Papsr

Photo Finishing

SPRING DRUG
The Rexall Store

219 Main Dial 3l

SAVE MONEY. . DURING WHITE'5
OCTOBER REFRIGERATORSALE

one 90
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For only SI99.95, vou can have this sensational
refrigerator installed in your home. Leonard
meansquality performance. . . convenientfca-tur-es

to make modern living more satisfying.It's
cold from top to base eliminatingunnecessary
waste. Store all your frozen foods in the big
across-thc-to-p freezer chest. Double crispers,
shelves in the door and a sliding meat,tray are
yours with this new Leonard.
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All 8 Smart Pieces! vu"
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I Sofa Bed with Wrought Iron Fram m m SM fCff I
Blond Cocktail Tablo with Wrought Iran

'2 Modarn Tabla Lampa

1 Matching End Tahiti
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DOWN!
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DOUBLE DRESSERWITH PLATE GLASS MIRROR

AND BOOKCASE HEADBOARD BED

Ragular 119.95 Valua.
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Fun VWif'e t Lasts
Gregory Peck playt a penniless American given million-poun- d

note at part of a bet between two eccentric Britishers In "The Man
With A Million." Without cashing the bill Peck managesto lead a
nice life on the cuff and even gets pretty JaneGriffiths as a secre-
tary. The comedy film If In Technicolor and plays Wednesday and
Thursdayat the rtltx. Tfltatrtt
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Typhoon
One of the highlights of 'The Calne Mutiny," Technicolor film
which Is showing through Tuesday at the Rltx Theatre, Is the typhoon
which nearly results in disasterfor the minesweeper, U.S.S. Caine.
Humphrey Bogart starsas the captainshorn of his command during
the raging storm by Van Johnson, playing LL Maryk, AUo in the
cast are JoseFerrer and Fred MacMurray.

'The Cruel Sea'To Show
Through TuesdayAt State

"The Cruel Sea," film version
of the best-sellin-g book, shows to-

day through Tuesday at the State
Theatre.The picture made by the
J. Arthur Itank Organization but
releasedIn the U. S. by Universal-Internation- al

feature? the ocean
as the villain and the men who

man the corvette "Compass Rose"
as the heroes.

Jack Hawkins has the role of
the captain of the ship, Lieut,
commanderElrson, the only pro-

fessional navy man among the
officers. Donald Slnden plays
Lieut. Lockwood. who turns from

"fa

Convention
SetFor
Federation

Mm. L. E. Dudley. Abilene,
presidentof the Texas Federation
of Women's Clubs hss Issued the
official call to the 57th Annual Con-

vention, Nov. Ml, fit Mineral
Wells, to the 1,200 member clubs
and the 208 members of the state
Board of Directors of the organization-

-Convention

keynote, Free-To-B- e

Hesnonslble. Dronels the objectives
of both the Texas Federationand
Its parent organization, the Gen-

eral Federation ot Women's Clubs,
largest organized group of women
in the world.

Mrs. It. I. C. Prout, first vice
president of the General Federa-
tion will address the convention
on Tuesday Nov. ff at the Presi-

dent's luncheon meeting.
"TexasClubwomen have been

alerted to for the
November election. One of the
amendments trf be voted on. Jury
Service for Women, has long been
an oblective ot our organization,"
Mrs. Dudley statedbefore she

for Washington, Oct. Jl to
attend the fall meeting of the
Board of Directors of tho General
Federation of Women's Clubs.

Also attending this meeting arc
the four other Texas membersof

the Board. Mrs. JdSeph M. Per
kins. Eastland, chairmanof cduca
tlon; Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, Mid-

land, chairman of safety; Mrs.
Van Hook Stubbs, Wortham. chair-
man ot mental health and Ethel
Foster, Sterling City, chairmanof
programsfor the Council of Inter-
national Clubs. The group will go
on to New York to attendthe New
York-Heral- d Tribune-Foru- Oct.
1M9.

Irene Ross Has Party
Halloween toys were favors at

the party given for Irene Ross Fri-
day afternoon for her fifth birth-
day. Games were played and mov-
ies were shown. Refreshments
were served to Mrs. Horace Gmltn
and1 Joyce, Mrs, RUly Watson and
Deborah, Mrs, PeteNeal and Gate,
Reta, James and Johnnie Roden,
Troy Clause. Larry Eubanks, Ran
dy Peterson, Henry Chadd, Roger
Fix, Don Kascb. Joe Walker,
JamesPope, JudySplvcy and Rath
Frailer.

Guests In the homes of Mrs.
Fred Stephens and Mr. and Mrs
Lee Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Phelanand Mrs. Rbselle McKinney
are Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Hanson ot
Pomona, Calif. Mrs. Hanson Is a
brother of Mrs. Stephens and Lee
Hanson.

Journalism to the Navy when war
comes.

Virginia McKeena plays Julie
Hallam, tho beautiful Wren from
the operations room, with whom
Lockwood falls in love.

Nicholas Monsarrat wrote the
book, said tp be largely auto-
biographical, served five years
with the British navy during
World War II, part ot the time
as commanderof a corvette.Eric
Ambler, famed mystery writer,
wrote the screenplay adaptation.

Background of the film is the
famed Battle of the Atlantic, the
struggle to keep Britain's life-
lines open against German

Area GardenClubs
TakeGardenCourse

Two women from Quanah and
five from LamesaJoined tho wom
en ot Jhe local garden clubs fpr
the Flower Show scnooi no. .

which was given here this past
week under the sponsorship ofthe
Big Spring Garden Club, There
were 44 registrations.

Mrs. Paul Freniel of Glendale,
Calif., formerly of Donna, was the
Instructor for the first day, which
covered "Flower Arranging." Mrs.
L. P. Johnson was the Instructor
for the secondday. and she taught
"Horticulture" and 'FIower Show
Praotlce."

This is the first ot five schools
available to garden clubs. Blxteen
memberstook the examination,
but the results have not been re-

ported to the tlubs as yet.

Farewell Party Is
HonorFor Whetsels

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Whetsel andchildren, who plan to
move soon to Big Spring, were
given a farewell party by employes
of Amerada OH Co. and their (am
llles In the home of Mrs. E. E
Blankinship,

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Griffith. Gay and Saundra. Mr.
and Mrs. Price Stroud and Larry
and Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Cow
ley and Bobby and Mrs. Dclbert
Strickland. A gut was presented
to the Whetsels.

Henry Park was In Hobbs, N. M.,
Friday for a visit with his sister,
Mrs. C. R. Stoneclpher, who Is Hi.

Dorothy Blair, student at TCU,
Is ylsltlng here this weekend with
her sister, Barbara Hiair.

W. J. RIngener of Stanton U a
patient In Big Spring Hospital. He
Is the father of Mrs. Earl II. Be
dell of Forsan.

Queen Candidate
Wnda Petty, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs, B. F. Petty. 1502 Nolan,
hai been selected as one of the
nominees In tho rC0 for Home-comi-ng

Queen at Baylor University
In Waco. She is sponsored by the
musical sororities and fraternities.
She has also been named, for the
third year, sponsor and soloist of
the ROTC Band.

Burn Dead Perennials
Cut off and burn the old tops

of perennialsthis fall. Don't leave
them standing over winter, bar
boring fungus spores and insect
eggs.

'ManWith A Million'
Is Mark Twain Story

A Mark Twain short story was
adapted (or the screen to make
The Man Vlth a Million." Tech-

nicolor film which stars' Gregory
Peck and shows Wednesday and
Thursday at the Itltx Theatre.

Nameof tho short story Is "The
Million Pound. Note" and It pokes
a lltte gentle fun at our cousins,
the British,

Feck playi a penniless Ameri-
can launched on a scries of fan-
tastic adventureswhen he is given
a million pound note by two ec-

centric Englishmen as part ot a
bet. The bet between tho two
Englishmen il whether or not a
pennllessman, II given tho million
pound note, can llvo like a lord
without ever cashing the note or
pending It In any way.
Peck flndi, merchants ovcr-eae-er

in extending credit .to him
once they get winq oi me one
million pound note and soon Is
living In a swanky hotel dressed
like a kino.

Jane Griffiths plays Portia, the
girl be meets and falls In love
with but nearly loses when the
hoax comes to and end.

A million pound sterling, still a

'BountyHuhferr

To ShowAt Rif z
Randolph Scott plays the title

role In "The Bounty Hunter,"
Warner Bros, adventure film In
Warnercolor which shows Friday
and Saturdayat the nit. Theatre.
"Bounty Hunter" was the name
given men wno maue a proiession
of hunting down men with a price
on their heads.

Scott, in the role of Jim Klpp,
Is hired to track down three ban-
dits who making away with a big
swag have settleddown In a West-
ern village and attemptedto hide
their crimes.

Dolores Dorn and Marie Wind-
sor have the top feminine roles
In the film, Miss Dorn playing a
doctor's daughter to whom Klpp
Is attracted and Miss Windsor
playing a dance hall queen. The
two ladles, In a shift from the
usual Western plot have a rough
and tumble fight.

Andre de Toth Is the film's di
rector. This marksthe seventh time
De Toth has directed Scott In a
film, some of their earlier collabo-
rations Including "Carson City,"
"Thunder Over the Plains." and
"Riding Shotgun."

'Black Dakotas'

SetFor State
An attempt to keep the mighty

Sioux nation peaceful In the midst
of the Civil War forms the back-
ground for action In "The Black
Dakotas," Columbia Technicol-
or outdoors drama to show Friday
and Saturday at the State Theatre.

All the whites are not united in
wanting peace, however. The Con
federate sympathizers would like
to see the Indians on the warpath,
thus diverting badly neededUnion
troops from the front.

Gary Merrill plays a Confederate
agent who comes in possessionof a
proposed treaty between Lincoln
and the Sioux, in which a shipment
of gold from Lincoln is to assurethe
treaty, Wanda Hendrlx plays the
daughterof the Dakota rebel lead-
er, who is unmasked andhanged
as a traitor. John Brornffcld Plays
the Union agentwho falls In love
with her. Noah Beery Jr. plays a
Confederate sympathiser betrayed
by Merrill.

Fire Chiefs To Open
InternationalParley

HOUSTON, Oct. 10 (M The five--
day, 81st annual conference of the
International Assn. of Fire Chiefs
opens here tomorrow. Registration
Is expected to exceed 1.700.

Chief Henry G. Thomas, assocla
tlon presidentfrom Hartford, Conn,
will make his report at Monday's
opening general session.

TO DAY -- TUESDAY

FeaturesAt: 1:07,

3:46, 6:05, 8:23.
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PLUS: THE OILY BIRD

huge sum ot money, vas worth
even mora at the turn of the cen-
tury, when the film takes place,
With the pound theft worth iS;
the note represented approxi
matcly $5,000,000.Today tho pound
Is worth $2.80, American, but the
note would still bo worth over
two million dollars.

The picture, a J, Arthur Rank
Organization production, Is re
leased by United Artists.

Richard Widmark's
First Film, 'Kiss
Of Death To Show

The film which first Introduced
nichard Wldmark to the screen,
"Kiss of Death,'1 will show Wednes-
day and Thursday at the State
Theatre.

Wldmark has the role of the psy-
chopathic killer. Tommy Udo, with
the fiendish laugh

Others In the cast are Victor Ma-
ture, Brian Donlcvy and Colecn
Gray. Matureplaysa gangster who,
when his friends In the underworld
forget to keep tholr bargain while
he's taking the rap, agrees to help
the law bring the others to Justice.
Miss Gray plays the neighborhood
sweetheartwho becomes Mature's
second wife and his children'ssec-
ond mother. Donlevy plays the as-
sistant district attorney who gets
Mature to talk.

The picture Is a Twentieth Cen
tury-Fo- x encore release.
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in Jet Film
Marilyn Monroe stars as a dance
hall singer who aspires to better
things In "River of No Return,"
showing tonight and Monday at
the Jt Orlvr-ln- . Also appearing
In the Cinemascope film are
Rory Calhoun, Robert M'tehum
and Tommy Rtttlg. Mist Monroe
sings several number In the film
Including th tit' song.

The Outcast'Due
At Jet Drive-l- n

John Derek andJoan Evans star
in "The Outcast," film which shows
Thursday and "Friday at the Jet
Drive-I- n. This picture, in Trucojor,
featuresDerek as the rightful heir
to a vast ranch but denied, hut tn
herltanco by his usurping uncle,

MUs Evans plays ho daughter
In a poor white family, trying pain
fully to learn tho ways of a lady,
Derek, of course, li her Idol.

The picture is Republic pro
duction.

TONIGHT-MONDA- Y

SHOW STARTS AT 7:30

Over 9:32, Second ShowAt 9:45
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UNCLE TOM'S CABANA
PLUS; Vesuvlut Express In CinemaScope

AT ANY OF THE DOWNTOWN THEATRES
COME AS LATE AS TEN O'CLOCK

FOR COMPLETE SHOW.

TODAY-MONPA- Y

FeaturesAb lit', 2:49,

;2J, 35S, 7i3& Q4.
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2 CinemaScope

Films To Show

At JetDrive-l- n

Two CinemaScope 'movies are
slated, to show this week at the Jet
Drive-ln- - To show tonight andMon-

day Is "River of No Return" with
Marilyn Monroe and RobertMitch- -
um. To show TuesdayandWednes
day is" Tbo student Prince" with
Ann Blyth and Edmund Purdom.

"River ot No Return" Is set In
Canada during cold rush day's.
Miss Monroe plays a saloon enter
talner with Rory Calhoun as her
gamblerboy friend. Mltchum plays
a widowed farmer andTommy Ret
til hasthe role of hisson.The four
come q contactwhen Calhoun at
tempts to flee the boom town to
evade those who might possibly
want to settle scores with him. In
his haste to get away with a valu
able claim, Calhoun heads down
thedangerousriver with Miss Mon.
roe accompanying him.

iney run into icoume near ine
farm of Mltchum. Calhoun aban
dons MissMonroe andstealsMitch-Utn- 'l

horse, Mltchum, Miss Mon-
roe and the boy then head down
the river to try to catch up with
him.

"The Student Prince" Is based
on the famed Slgmund Romberg
operettaabout life In Old Heidel-
berg a a student Featured are
such familiar songs as 'Serenade"
and ''Drink, Drink. Drink."

Miss Blyth has the rolo of the
pretty barmaid with whom Prince
Karl, played by Purdom, falls In
love.

Both films are In color.
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The Week's Playbill
. HIT

SUNvMON.-TUE- S. r The Calne
Mutiny" with Humphrey Bogart,
Mel Ferrer and Van Johnson.

WEDniURS. "Man With A Mil-
lion" wjth Gregory Peck.

FRI,-SA-T. "Bounty Hunter" with
Randolph Scott and Dolor at
Dawn.

SAT. KID pnOW "FangsOf The
Arctic."

STATE
SUNrMQNrUES. The Cruel

Pea" with JackHawkins andVir-
ginia McKeon.

WED.-THUR- S. "Kiss Of Death"
with Victor Mature and Richard
Wldmark.

FRI.-3A- The Black Dakotas"
with Gary Merrill and Wanda
lienaru.

tYWC
SUN.-MO- "Killer Leopard"

'With jonnny Bneiueia.
TUE3.-WE- "Jamilca Run"
with Ray MllUnd, and Arlepe
Dam.

THURS.-imiv3A- T. "Saskatche
wan" with Alan Ladd and Shel
ley Winters.

TERRACE
SUNMON. "Riding Shotgun"

with Randolph Scott and Wayne
Morns,

TUE8..WED. "NeverWave At A
Wac" with RosalindRusscl and
Paul Dougjass.

THURS,FRI. r-- "Arrowhead" with
Charlton lleiton and Mary Sin-

clair.
SAT. "praam Fly Squadron"

PLUS: AND FUDtfET IUDGET

fen

1ft

with John 9o4UX as4 Barhara
Britton. , ,

JET
SUMMON. "River Of Ne Re

turn" with Robert Mlfeaim a4
Marilyn Monroe.

TUEaVWED. j-l- 'Student ftteea
with Ann Blyth andEdnaedPar
dorn.

THURS.-JT- The Oufeeai"
with JohnDerek nd JoanEvan,

8AT. --aiaa"Webb with M
wrd O. obls.otv

Texts To
HearMrs. Hobby

HOUSTON, Oct,W AH Ote
t Culp Hopby, secretaryPf &!,
education and Welfare, Is to ha
among the speaker here Nor, 8
at th.e annual meeting of the Texas)
Assn. .of Broadcasters.

Other speakers include Robert
E,Lee, a, member of the Federal
Communications Commission, and
Adrian Murphy, of tht
Columbia Broadcasting System

The meetins-- will orecede the
Nov. a10Texasdistrict coaventkw
ot the National A"" of Radio as4
Television Broadcasters.

willsrd peasonpf KYET at Awn
tin is head ot the Texas atoca
tlon. Kenyon Brown of KWFT at
Wichita Falls headsthe Te'xaa die
trlct group. "

TODAY THRU TUESDAY

FtuturM At: 1:14, 3;49, 6;4( 8;59

ADULTS 75c CHILDREN 25c
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STORK
CLUB

19 SPRINO HOSPITAL
Bora to Mr. andMrs. Richard D.

Folk, 815 E. 3rd, a girt. Gloria
JjaalM, Oct 10 at 8 ajn., weighing

pounds11 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bascom E.

Beagan,1315 Mulberry, a 007, stev'
edMitchell. Oct. 9 at S p.m., weig-
hings "pounds3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Olney
Floyd Thurman, 2508 W. 16th, a
girl, SusanDiane, Oct. 10 at 1:15
a-- weighing 8 pounds 15 ounces.

Born to Mr. andMrs. Leon Wind-ha-

104 Lincoln, a boy, James
Leonard,Oct10 at 0.23 a.m, weigh
ted 7 pounds3 ounces,

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. nerbert
Doerlng, 2405U Scurry,a girl, Bev
erly Gayle, Oct 10 at 1:50 am,
Weighing 7 pounds 4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Mack B
Triton, 309 Johnson, a boy. Michael
Lynn, Oct 11at 2:10 a.m., weighing
B pounds 1H ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Elbert H.
Boullloun Jr., 423 Edwards, a boy,
Elbert Oran, Oct 11 at 5:10 a.m,
weighing 7' pounds 10 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Sidney E.
Williams, Midland, a boy, Charles
Edward, Oct11 at 10.30pjn,weigh-
ing 7 pounds 4 ounces.
COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Airs. Thurman
Brown, Stanton, a girl, Nernetha
Kay, Oct 10 at 2:24 p.m., weighing
8 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. . B.
Crow, 1107 11. Scurry, a boy, Odls
Lynn, Oct 11 at 9.55 pan weighing
9 pounds.

Bom to Mr. andMrs. Joe Lopez,
408 NW 5th. a KlrL Erllnda. Oct
12 at 1:31 a.m., weighing 7 pounds
9 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd H.
Melton, city, a girt. Terra Rebecca,
Oct 14 at 5:52 a.m., welhglng 6
pounds 4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Louie
Koonce, Midland, a girl, Vellnda
Cheryl, Oct 14 at 4:15 ajn., weigh-
ing 6 pounds 8 ounces.

MAtONE & HOOAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Bom to Mr. andMrs. It Y. Cloud
Jr. 707 E. 15th, a girl, Corby Ann,
Oct 8 at 3:55 p.m., weighing 8
pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. S. M.
Green.Midland, a boy. Boss San--
ford, Oct 9 at 8:25 pan., weighing.
T pounds 11 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Han--
Bon. 1111 Mulberry, a girt. Sharon
Ruth, Oct 11 at 11:38 p.m., weigh
ing 7 pounds VA ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. H. O
Boulres. 608 Eleventh PL. a girt.
MarshaKay, Oct 13 at 4:45 a--

weighing 7 pounds5 ounces.
Bpm to Mr. and Mrs. Carl It

Perry. Odessa, a girl. Patricia Dl
ane, Oct 13 at 6 p.m, weighing 8
pounds 354 ounces.

Bom to Mr. andMrs. Ralph Phil
lips, Colorado City, twins. Oct 13.
RandallRalphat 11:05 ajn., weigh
ing e pounds su ounces end Rich-
ard Howard at 11:12 a.m.,weighing
6 poundsin ounces.
EDICAL ARTS CUNIC-HOS(l(!-6(

MEDICAL ARTS
CLIM!CHO;PlTAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mor-
gan,811 E. 16th, a boy, JamesTer-
rell, Oct 9 at 7:30 pjn., weighing
E pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Hughes, a boy, Rlckls Lee, Oct 10
at 9:50 pjn., weighing 6 pounds 9
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Wil-

liams Jr, 10094 Nolan, a boy, John
Duncan, oct. 11 at 120 p.m.,weigh-
ing 9 pounds13 ounces.

Born to Mr. andMrs. L. C. Law-to- n,

305 E. 19th.a girl, DebraDelee.
Oct 12 at 4:33 p.m, weighing 9
pounds 12tf ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Black-wel- l,

118 Lexington, a boy, Jimmy
Howard. Oct 14 at 2.37 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 15 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Ran-e-y,

1110 Mulberry, a girl, Kathleen.
Oct 15 at 1:50 a.m., weighing 5
pounds14 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Earp,
118 Harding, a boy, Cecil Thomas
Jr., Oct 16 at 3.30 a.m., weighing
S pounds 7 ounces.

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE
HOSPITAL

Bom to Capt and Mrs. Edward
W. Luby, 1806 Owens,a boy, Joseph
Henry, Oct. 11 at 11:13 a.m., weigh-
ing 5 pounds 11 ounces.

Bora to T-S- and Mrs. Donald
L. Porter. OK Trailer Court a
girl, Beverly Ann, Oct 13 at Y:30
a.m., weighing 6 pounds 7 ounces.
Bora to T-S-gt and Mrs. Thomas

Q. Baker, Ellis Homes, a girl,
JeanneMarie, Oct 13 at 10.15 pjxl,
weighing 8 pounds M ounce.

PTA tfearsPanel
Discussion At Meet

STANTON The Stanton A

met recently at the high school.
Mrs. Earnest Coon gave the Invo-
cation.'A' panel ot faculty mem-
bers andparentsgave,a discussion
"Education andthe Common Mind,
As the Twig U Bent the Tree's
Jacllaed."

Panel members were Mr. Phil
Berry, Mrs. L. H. Batton, Jess
H8cs and W. L. Dlcklson.

The sixth gradechoral club fur-tah-

entertainment Mrs. 'James
Bigg presidedat the business ses--
PtWe e e

The MYF U the First Methodist
Church aaet recently and elected
Ima Jey WHHaauoa. president:
Gordoa , viaepresident; Pat

tottk, aeerelary; EawennaSbaln,
treaawwr: Leeeae Burns,' chair--
amaa el" Chattta faith; Elaine
Hailiu'sed, efcaaraaaai el Christian
eutreaeftt MMe lee Xaam, chair,--

sua of Cfcflettea eftleewnip; Lin-
da Bess BryaR. etalnnin of
Christian JeNewaMp mi Delbert
DoaelsoR, afcatmaw at Christian

m
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fo enhance, your meat

distinguished costuma.

Richly designed Iced Curlicues, one of the sea-sohs-'s

newestand most popular designs. , with

fiery sparkling elegancethat says"Eisenberg Art-

istry".

Pin, $14.95 Earrings, $9.45 (Prices plus tax;)
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Fashionfirst, a pretty figure Sarong, the girdle

that walks and won't ride up. Famous Sarong
criss-cros-s front gives complete freedom, flattens

stomach.Lightweight, boneless,with long-cu-t back

for thigh control. In all nylon, white only, $16.50
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ESA Makes
Final Rush i

Schedule
Rush plans were completed at

the meeting ot Alpha Cbl chapter
ot Eptllon Sigma Alpha Thursday.

The scheduele Is as follows;
Oct. 18, theater party at 7:30

p.m. with membersmceUng In the
home ot Kay Ming, 110 E. 17th;
Oct 24, attend churchIn a group
followed by dinner at Settles Hotel
Coffee Shop; Oct. 23, tea at 8 p.m.
at VA Nurses Home; Nov. 4, mod
el meeting at 7:30 p.m. In the home
ot Mrs. Earl Bryant Jr., 1508 Ken-
tucky Way; Nov. 6, dance at 0
p.m. at Country Club precededby
Jewel pin ceremony at 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Arch BaUlff gave anexhibit
of the "Magic Suitcase" and ex
plained that women nave a vital
InterestIn oil becauselotions and
face creamsare 50 to 61 per cent
white bit She pointed out that oil
gives women their pylon hose.
Various articles made from petro-
leum were exhibited. Mrs. O. C.
Broughton Jr. assisted.

It was announced that the dis-

trict meetingwould be heldSun-
day at Fort Stockton. The Fort
Stockton chapterhas as a project
a layette.for a deservingMexican
baby.

Refreshmentswere served to 19
members.

Girl ScoutTroop
At a meetingof Girl Scout Troop

No . plans were made for an e
hlblt to bo entered In the Flower
Show to be held by the Spaders
Garden Club .on Nov. 4. The group
met In the home of Mrs. It E.
Bost troop leader, on Friday aft
ernoon. The girls also piannca to
make candy to be taken to the
State Hospital. A play, to be given
during the Cbriitmaaholidays, was
discussed, as was the Court' of
Awards, which will be hold In

""'

Look to Hemphill-Well-s Co. first for
JOSEPH ZABLE FURS

New Styles, New Colors . . . Furs for any
occasion. . .

Complete Fall and Christmas Showing

Wednesday,October 20th

Forum Has
ProgramOn Use Of
Time And

The budgeting of both time and
money was discussed at a mecUng
of the Woman's Forum Friday aft-

ernoon In the home of Mrs. Lu- -
clan Jones.Mrs. J. D. Jones was

Mrs. Joo Pickle gave suggestions
for the evaluaUon of Ume and ac-

tivities and wavs to lmDrovo the
uso of one'a Ume. Mrs. Luclan
Jonesdiscussed a budget outline
for a family and gave an explana-
tion of Its various divisions.

The formation of a club, to be
named "The Big Spring Junior
Wnmin'n Vnnira." was announced.
The following were presentfor the
nrst meeting or me new ciud:
Mr. Earl Ilrvint Jr. Mrs. BUI
Casey, Mrs. Bill Crooker, Mrs.

i

i'i

the look fashion
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Woman's

Budgets

and

nylons

full

colors.
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This fsaYou, Fall '54 This It Fred

Block Elegance every

where yet there'saneasy that

accentuatesthe richness offabric

lends an air of enchantment 1

(a) Wool jersey late-da- y dress that's nil

ease lilting grace.Flowing chiffon

Its 'round a deep front-bac-k

scoop neckline to cascade a

flow of a bow ending In long

streamers.In Coral only,

(b) Supple crepe dress of

chic.

neck boasts pleating cut In

dainty scallops Justa touch

a graceful sleeve.

In Brown only, $69.95

is of

f. Miller Halter Sling ... a pampered autumn

... In Navy Suede with headtrim in Graphite

Grey with black suede bow head trim.

$22.95

Matching Handbagby Ronay in navy suede and

graphite grey calf.

$10.95 tax

CL"wmmmmTsM.gmiB

Hlghley, Mrs. Johnson,
Mrs. Russell Lawrence, Mrs. R.
E. McClure, Mrs. John Nobles,
Mrs. Rex Schropp, Mrs. Bttl Tal-bot- t,

Mrs. R. E. Thomas and Mrs.
Ray Thomas.

Mrs. Roy TldweQ, chairman ot
Affairs, that aU usa

ble bedding or clothing be
to her as soon as possible

this coming This is
to be sent to the Navalos In New
Mexico. Yearbooks were distrib
uted to members.

The next meeting will be on Nov.
5. with Mrs. and Mrs,
II. W. Klrby as

Bride-Ele- ct Honored
Joyce Anderson, bride-ele- of

Luther McOaniel, was honored
Thursday a

presentation In the of
Mrs. G. G. Morehead. 16

attended.

Sweaters . . .
All shapes

gorgeous beadedcash-

meres, and vtcaras

to fashioned

wool slip-ove- ana cardl-gan-s.

"

Beautiful

USE OUR AWAY

:

"'

A. . . . rules

casualair

and

and

loops

huge

$98.95

enormous

becomlngnessand Infinite Deep

scoop self

. . .

finishes

ft ' V 4
1

' t

, .

this

nail and

calf and nail

plus

Y

John

Indian
broutht

home
during week.

OmarJones

evening white Bi-

ble home
About

sizes, front

basic

fail

tAY

LrfSl

way

Into

moro

pet

Darel

asked
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Beautiful Bryans"Present Perfect"

Three lavish pairs of the most fashionable

stockings in all the world ... In a

sumptuousrayon satin evening tote-bag-!

Choice of smart, new stocking shades,

Heart of Gold or EmberGlow : . . they are

12 denier 66 gauge.All for the price

of the stockingsalone, $5.85

10

i,iwm)w nwiwiiimiifev

MS
WS&r t

r
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 17, 1954

On the Dot . . .

ZACK'S has the dress to put you fashion-righ- t at
the finest of gatherings!It's one piece cotton laco

with a sashof large silk dot that minimizes your

waist and tics in back in a beautiful Bow! This is

for you, if you love a party, complimentsof your

favorite, JACKIE NIMBLE!

204 MAIN

$39.95

ZACK'S
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It NEED SOMEONE?
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DllITT"""!!!
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--- - '. rtj ---- s fe' trzffrr FAMILY down TO THE SEASHORE fOR THEIR swimming lesson,and they learn
"& rS - iv '.Sr QUICKLV, FOR THEIR MOTHER IS EQUALLY QUICK WlTtf. THE PALfA OF HER HAND OR

. ZMgm - an encouragingsmile; rr,ismsorecordedthatmany younggallants- f BECAME INTERESTED IN SWIMMING INSTRUCTION. AND.CAME TO
H

v LOVELY QUEEN (IN A WET BATHINGSUIT) GIVE LESSQNSTO HER BROOD.
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v, f4T.HAS BEEN CLAIMED, AND WITH SOME LOGICTOO thXt1 -
ALETA'S MOTHER .HAD BEEN A MERMAID, FOR BOTH-WER-

S AS MUCH AT'VIOME IN THE WATER AS IN THE PALACE.
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